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/'br Greatest War Pageant 
Nothing Like It Ever Seen in 

This or Any Other Country- 
Greatest Stars of Stage, With 
Opera Celebrities and Noted 
Musicians, Make This Their 
Personal War Offering to the 
Red Cross—Mr. and Mrs. Ro- 
land R. Conklin Furnish the 
Fairy Outdoor Theatre, Daniel 
Frohman Is Preparing It and 
It Is All Henry P. Davison't 
Idea 

»»»A<MS^V^ 

Marguerite Mooera Marshall 
T you   wish   to  see  your   favor-lto 

stars of the stage and the soreer 

The   pageant  la  divided  Into   two 
parts.      The first part  pictures  the 
world  In  the years before  the  war. 
There Is a classlo prologue, dedicating 
a great altar to peace, and enthroning 
a figure representing the  Genius of 
Enlightenment    To  this  altar come, 
one by one, the Allied nations, to lay 
upon .it   symbols   of   their   greatest 
achievements.      There  is  Belgium— 
in the pageant. Ethel Barrymore: Eng- 
land,    typified    by   E.    H.    Bother*- 
France, represented by Rita Jollvet: 

Italy and Russia, ' 
In the midst of a symbolic dance Il- 

lustrating "The Fruitage of the 
Years, enters War and hlg legions 
They scatter the dancers and destroy 
the achievements on the altar of 
peace, 

IV ,rn„ n   ls   the   second   section   of   the 
* you wish to see your tuvorlU pageant which shows the reasons for 
stars of the stage and the screer th« w»r, Its progress and the effect 
all in one afternoon, for the pric<!   _   Am.erlc,a's   entrance.     In   a   high 

of  one  admission:   if  you   wish   t  C°Urt ? * ^U,t'*C,e> Liberty and *»- 
M     1 I ™sPecttvely    Howard    Kyle,    Gladys 

understand and U\ Hanson and Julio Opp. Tx> this court 
feel, more dearly come, one by one, the Allied nations, 
and poignantly tbatf °?Cv with an ^P^ssioned statement 
ever   befor.     "ZhJ ,      her rcaaon3 *°r entering the world 
™ *r« ,n ,*' ' W,ar-    ,Ther6 f" a brief dramatization we are in the war; : Of various crises of the war, lnclud- 
lf you wish tomak(<,nB tne Russian revolution, and then. 
the   easiest   gift. j as   the  climax,   enters America,   fol- 
.,,.,, j lowed by her soldiers, little of your money!   _ 

HIS is her pledge to the assembled 
nations: 

to     the     America rj  jT 
|T *•     soldiers and  sailoni n 

'P IIWWJ who in France will "iIv hrc'thera> I, America, answer your 
"*-"»■ give freely the ulti-     caU with trumpets. 

mate  offering—mark Friday,   Oct.  51 Mv sisters. I, America, pu se to your 
on your calendar with a big red cross!     pain M^"1 tears. 
and   go   to   the   National   Red   Crossj The f°c *• strong.   But strong hearts 
Pageant  at  Rosemary Farm,   Hunt-!     are I**1 sons. 
Ingfon, Long Island. Who give their arms to-day to this 

The   pageant   undoubtedly   will   bq     &ooa floht. 
the greatest all-star show  ever pre-1 To battle-chance and star of victory 

I O    nations  leagued   toith   IAberty.' 1 
come, 
draw   for   Justice   an   unvenomed 

sented In this country. It will b« 
acted by "the Five Hundred" of th« 
stage, the most prominent actors an«l 
actresses; wltb stars from motloi 
pictures and from grand opera thrown 
in for good measure. Daniel Froh-i 
man ls Chairman of the Casting 
Committee, and the rehearsals arc 
being held In his studios. 

Four thousand people can be seated 
In the huge outdoor amphitheatre 
carpeted with moss and wild flowers 

J   draw   for   Justice 
sword. 

And 1 salute you. comrades, pledging 
you 

I unit not sheathe until the cause be 
won 

And we attain through strife the last- 
ing peace 

Of Freedom under the great hand of 
God." 
Miss Marjorle Rambeau is to bo the 

figure of America,   The pageant book 
ls written by Thomas Wood Stsvens 

and with a swan-filled lagoon taking an<J J°seph Ltndon Smith 
the place of footlights, which Mr. and   AMONG   the  actors  and   actresses 
Mrs. Roland R. Conkl'n, the owners who  will   take  part  are:   Viola 
of Rosemary Farm, have contributed Allen, Blanch* Bates, Ina Claire, Con 
for the Red Cross pageant Fifteen 
thousand dollars' worth of boxes were, 
sold in ten minutes to men and women 
of society at the Piping Rock horse 
show by Paul JD. Cravath. 

'l 'HE Idea of the pageant originated 
1     with Henry P. Davison, Chair- Bllallf Jack Harbors, Robert Bde- 

rnan of the Red Cross War Council,, son,  Walker Whlteslde, William Fa 

stance Collier, Grace George, Kitty 
Gordon, Edith Wynns Matthison, 
Margaret Mayo, Frances Starr, Mabel 
Tallaferro, Helen Wars, Lauretta 
Taytoy. TTinni r>own, Atimlla nin*- 
»am.    Jiiieaaor    Palatar,    Heibrook 

and It ls the personal offering to the 
cause of the Red Cross made by the 
men and  women of the stage.    The 
entire  proceeds  of  the  performance, 
amounting, it ls hoped, to $50,000, will 
go to the National Red Cross Fund. 
Furthermore, arrangements have been 
made   to   reproduce the pageant In 

I moving pictures, and the films will be 
sent broadcast over the country. All 
proceeds  from   them  will be  turned 
Into  the  Red Cross treasury.      Tho 
films are to be preserved for future 
generations in the Congressional Li- 
brary at Washington as a vivid and 
truthful summary of the present crisis 
In our history. 

versham, Richard Bennett Edmund 
Breeze, Hale Hamilton, Sidney Drew, 
Wilton. Lackaye. 

Frances Alda, Mary Garden, Ann- 
ette Kellermann and John Philip Sousa 
also have volunteered their services. 
Lieut Sousa and his band will bead 
the street parade, to be held on Fifth 
Avenue a week from to-day as a 
grand announcement of the R«d 
Cross Pageant. > 

Tickets* for   the   pageant   are   tie 
Ieach, and may be obtained at any of 
the regular agencies. 
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llngham for her ability as a high diver, 
and she appeared only In the water spec- 
tacle, and she herself suggested that she 
would like to represent the famous In* 
dian miss of history In the group with 
Captain John Smith, Miles Standlsh, 
PrisciUa and John Alden, representing 
the period from 1007 to 

25,000 TO MARCH IN 
RED CROSS PARADE 

Nurse* in Service  in   Travel 
Uniforms Will Follow Sonsa 

and His Band. 

1,500 GO ABROAD AT ONCE 

Thousands More Will Be Need- 
ed as the Army in France 

Increases in Size. 

A   great   drive   for   more   Red   Cross 
j nurses   begins   to-morrow  with   the   pa- 
rade down Fifth avenue of 25,000 women 
In the uniform of the service, along with 
department heads of the Red Cross and 

Relegates from thirty-six training schools 
I In New York and nearby Jersey towns. 
| Promptly at  noon  they  will  start  from 
Sixtieth street, with Sousa's Band mak- 

| ing music for them, with Henry P. DaVi- 
|SOll   leading   at   the   head   of   the   War 
Council and Mrs. Josephus Daniels, wife 
of the Secretary of the Navy, walking in 
the van of the Washington delegation. 

Secretary Daniels will review the pa- 
rade from the stand in front of the Pub- 
lic Library, with a representative of the 
War Department, Mayor Mltchel and 
other public officiate, and, most impor- 
tant of all, ten veteran nurses of the 
Spanish-American war. The ten, all 
who remain in New York of the many 
who went to Cuba, will be marshalled 
to tholr seats by Miss A. M. I'harlton, 
who i« still doing Red Cross work. 

1,000 IN RED CROSS 
PAGEANT OF WAR 

Stage   Stars by Hundred   to 
Appear in Rosemary 

Theatre Friday. 

More than 1,000 persons will take part 
in the Red Cross pageant which is to be 
given Friday afternoon at the Rose- 
mary Open Air Theatre at Lloyd's Neck, 
HmUington, L. I.—the most beautiful 
open air theatre, It la said, in the world. 

Five hundred artists, including B. H. 
Rothern Julie Opp. Alice Harcourt 
Fischer, Tna Clair, Eleanor Painter and 
almost every one known to theatre and 
concert goers—will assume the roles in 
the three episodes. Then there is Lieut. 
John Fhillp Sousa's Marine Band, 250 

I strong, which In coming by special train 
from the Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station, Chicago, for this affair and for 
the Red Cross parade to-morrow. In ad- 
dition several hundred men, women and 
school chlldre from Huntlngton and sur- 
rounding towns will act as "supea." 

Nearly all the seats In the theatre, 
<vhleh holds 5,000, have been taken. A 
few, however, remain on sale at tho 
various theatrical agencies. All the 
boxes have been sold. The dress re- 
hearsal yesterday of one episode, of 
which Jean d'Arc is the central figure 
showed the actors perfect In their parts, 
and It was no small achievement, for the 
wind did Its best to blow their raiment 
off into Oyster Bay. 

Of course the crown of the pageant 
will come In the episode called "The 
Drawing of the Sword," for that brings 
It down to the present day—takes It into 
the future Indeed, because at the end 
America, triumphant, comes to the aid of 
Belgium and France and Serbia and the 
•est of the sorrowing nations, wins the 
■ombat and makes "the world safe for 
lemocraey." 

The pageant begins at 2:15 P. M. 
vlotor buses will meet the trains at 
iuntlngton station. 
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Cabanne to Stage Red Cross Pageant 
Prominent Artists of Opera, Stage and Screen to Participate 

in Great Open-Air Patriotic Spectacle. 

WHAT is expected to be  one of the most ambitious 
open-air spectacles produced in this country is the 
national pageant of the American Red Cross, which 

will be staged in the beautiful open-air theater on Rosemary 
Farm  at Lloyds Neck, Huntington, L. I., on the afternoon 
of October 5. 

The Rosemary Pageant, as the production is now termed 
for working purposes, was written for the Red Cross by 
Joseph Lmdon Smith, author, traveler and lecturer of Bos- 
ton, and Thomas Wood Stevens, head of the department of 
dramatic arts of the Carnegie Institute of Technology at 
Pittsburgh and president of the American Pageant Associa- 
tion. It will be directed and produced by Mr. Stevens who 
was the author and director of the pageant of St. Loui's the 
pageant of Newark, and the pageant of the Old Northwest. 
He will be assisted by a number of the foremost pageant 
dilectors in the country, including Mrs. John Alden Car- 
penter, Paul Chalfin, Ben All Haggin, Prince Pierre Trou- 
bctzkoy and Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney. Interested in the 
theatrical side of the production also are E. H. Sothern and 
William Faversham, while Daniel Frohman is the casting 
director. ■ 

The Rosemary Red Cross Pageant is to be divided into 
two parts—the first devoted to a series of symbolic scenes 
representing achievements of the great Allied Nations—the 
second a dramatic statement of the Allied cause in the 
present war The first half is magnificently spectacular, 
the second half is essentially dramatic in character 

Episodes of ancient, medieval and modern times of the 
various lands will be depicted and the characters appearing 
in the numerous scenes will be portrayed by hundreds of 
the best-known stars of the opera, stage and screen. Among 
the prominent professionals who have already been en- 
rolled in the cast of the pageant are Mme. Frances Alda, 
(.eorge Arliss, Miss Blanche Bates. Miss Ethel Barrymore 
Barney Bernard, Holbrook Blinn, John Barrymore, Miss 
Constance Collier, Miss Hazel  Dawn, Robert Edeson   Will- 

Wynne Mathison, Major Wallace McCutcheon^ Mr. Mor- 
timer, Miss Margaret Mower, Miss Julie Opp, Gabriel Per- 
rier, William Rock, Miss Zelda Sears, Vincent Serrano, Has- 
sard Short, E. H. Sothern, John Philip Sousa, Miss Frances 
Starr, Paul Swan Miss Mabel Taliaferro, Miss Alma Tell, 
Miss Olive Tell, Ernest Truex, Miss Helen Ware, Jack Wil- 
son, Miss Frances White and Miss Marjorie Wood. 

For the reason that the Red Cross has planned to make 
the Rosemary Pageant a national affair and that it is prac- 
tically impossible to produce and present such a spectacle 
to the people of every city, it has been arranged to perpetuate 
the entire pageant on the screen with the original all-star 
cast as staged and produced in the magnificent Rosemary 
Farm open-air theater. 

The filming of this spectacle will be under the direction 
of Wm. Christy Cabanne, who has produced some of the 
masterpieces of the screen, and a seven-reel feature film will 
be the result of his work. This picture will be shown in 
every city and town, and in this way the Rosemary Pageant 
will be brought direct to all the people and will also be a 
source of revenue to the Red Cross, as the distribution and 
exhibition of the film will be made for the sole benefit of the 
American Red Cross. 

Working headquarters for the scores of prominent men 
and women who are giving their time and energy to the 
Rosemary Pageant have been established at 71 West Twenty- 
third Street, in offices that have been donated to the Red 
Cross. 

I U 

"OLD GLORY" FALL TRADE. 
Piano trade at Kansas City has been brisk during 

the first few days of the "Old Glory" fall festival 
celebration that is now in progress. The merchants 
and dealers have been making the most of the oc- 
casion to entertain the visitors from the surround- 
ing country that have crowded the hotels and pub- 
lic houses to capacity. Nearly all of the dealers 
are advertising the patriotic music of the Naval 
Band headed  by John Phillip  Sousa.   

' 

The Hippodrome. 

? 

Charles DUlingham added several new 
feature* to his pageant, "Cheer Up!" 
at the Hippodrome yesterday which will 
be especially interesting to the holiday 
crowds this week and attractive to the 
visitors who come In the wake of the 
baseball teams. Of these the new char- 
acters In "The Land of Liberty"—the 
Sousa-Burnside finale will find the wid- 
est appeal. Other novelties yesterday 
were the monkeys' baseball game in 
the jungle scene, an elephant's battle 
scene, and new scenes designed for 
laughing purposes only, in which the 

wns and comedians are 
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Lver.v assurance of unprecedented sno 
Mgg marks the eve of the presentation of 

ho great Rosemary National Red Cross 
i.£? T,n th<l °Pen-air theatre at Hunt- 
lngton, Long Island, today. The four 
thousand seats in the Amphitheatre bad 
to he increased another thousand in order 
to accommodate the public demands from 
every quarter of the country. The one 
hundred boxes were sold tow days ago 
Lverytlnng awaits the bugle call announc- 
ing the entrance of the herald. In the 
event of rain, the Directors wish to suv 
that the pageant will take place next 
Monday afternoon. 

The only concert appearance in New 
»ork of Lieutenant Sousa and the Great 
Lakes naral Training Rand of 250 
musicians will be at Carnegie Hall, 
matinee and night,  to-morrow. 

1 he proceeds will go to the National 
Red Cross fund. 

The matnee will be for children.     , 

/ 



ff    SOUSA C'l^KHKATBS QUARTER 
CENTURY OF BAND  ACTIVITIES. 

John  PbJHp  Sousa, will ceUbrate.  ot 

S& K6' .th6 25th *nn«ver«ary of th, 
noted band which bears his name. Souso 
who i8 now a Lieutenant of the Unite. 
States Naval Reserves as wall as band 
master, has eomposed many famou 
marches and 10 operettas. His fathei 

I who was an exile from Portugal, came t 

£llCOll!lirV,n Ui0< ftnd 8erved as "anda ma,, ,„ the Clvlj war. Beginning his mv 
eical career as a violinist,  John  Phlli 

t°hlJ?a.be^.me an oreh«t«i leader, an 
while   n Chicago in that capacity wrot 
an»riciiWiMdy which scored such 
hit that the Chicago marine authoritic 
and the commandant of the marine corn 
offered  him  the post of  bandmaster  1 
the United State. Marine Corps, a posl 
tion which he filled for 12 years until th 
formation  of    the    organization  whlc 
bears his name.   The formation of th 
band was made possible by a syndicat 
of Oh cago capitalists.   Since its form; 
tion It has mada five tours In Huron 
one around the world and many throua 
Canada and this country. 

Two of Mr. Housa's operettas. "El Cai 
itan and "The Charlatan." were pi 
duced with aucetu in Europe. He h\ 
written another which he calls tentativ, 
!y. Field of Glory," which will soon 1 
produced, 

Sousa, n« Lieutenant with the Unltf 
States Navol Reserve forces, Js enthi 
■ia«tically engrossed in his work < 
training ISO young men at the Grei 
Lakes Naval Training Station 

L'iJWv *,W*W Plfty« •« <mportan 
part In the army," he said, "it is ab* 
lutely necessary to entertain the soldi, 
a* well ns the civilian, and there Is n 
form of entertainment so universal «n 
Inspiring ns mimic. The foreign mil 
tary nations realtxed this lony aro A 
a result a eorp. of musicians is at 
tacht-d to each of their regiments, whlc' 
has proved most valuable on the marc 
as w«lj us jn the camp." 

'THREE RUFFLES" 
FORROOSEVELT 

Teddy Reaches Kansas City 
and Bugles and Crowds 

Sound Acclaim. 

"Old Glory Week" in Full 
Swing—A Speech on 

Monday Night. 

Kansas City, Sept. 22,-Greeted by 
three ruffles" from the bugle corps 

of Lieutenant Phllp Sousa's Great 
Lakes Naval Station Band and cheers 
from thousands of persons on the 
Lnion Station plaza, Col. Theodore 
Koosevelt, accompanied by Mrs 
Roosevelt, arrived in Kansas City this 
SSrV- thC be*,nlnng of the 
Mtddle-\\e.tern patriotic celebration 
Old Glpry Week," in this citv. 

J[u* U 

<t> — 
h 

Mr. Josephus Daniels, Secretary of~th* 
Navy and Mrs. Daniels arrived yesterday 
from Washington, D. 0., and are at the 
Plaza Hotel. They will attend the Rose- 
Sit'"*' T

r,nBeant at Huntingdon, L. I., to- 
aajr. Lieutenant John Philip Sousa and i 
his staff also are at,the Plaza. 
. Other  a™ 

jj^1^ 

I "°£ b.0?Jl!ft *»«CtandmMter. will ! 

HERE WITH SOUSA'S BAND 
IS CAUSE OF COMPLAINT 
Declare Meals Are Below Standard, Have to Buy 

Drinking Water • and Must Pay 
to Get Baths. 
 - i 

The treatment a ■•.corded the members 
of the navy band, composed of men 
"ho have volunteered to defend their 
Aiiintry and fight the battle of de- 
mocracy, since their arrival in Kansas 
City, has aroused a storm among the 
Jackles. ' 

In the first place when they arrived 
in Kansas City they were hot and 

•dusty after the long ride trom the 
Great Lakes Training school at Chi- 
cago and asked for a bath. They were 
directed to the swimming pool In Klec- 
trlc park. When they reached the pool 
they were Informed it would cost then; 
25 cents each, the same as any one else' 
Those who had the money paid. Thos 
who did not are still without a bath. 
Wnter   Supply   Short. 

In addition they found that the 
water supply furnished them at the 
park was Insufficient and they have 
been forced to resort to the slot ma- 
chines, where water 'costs a penny a 
glass. 

Further, they say the meals fur- 
nished them have been far below the 
standard furnished at the naval train- 
ing station. If they asked for desert, 
they are told they must pay for It. 

A Kansas City doctor. * ho once 
««rv«d in the navy, learned of the con- 

'"Oft 

dltlons and complained to The Post. He 
said he was willing to head a fund to 
furnish the sailors with what they were 
entitled to, If the association In charge 
of t,he Old Glory week celebration could 
not afford to do so. 

. Inquiry   among   the   members   of  the 
band bore out his charges. 

H. C. Smalley, a Kansas City boy In 
the. band, declared that after eating 
two of the meals furnished the Jackles 
he decided, to go to his home, 373? 
Oarfleld avenue,   for his meals. 

A  score of others Joined  him  in de- 
■Vncing  the   treatment   they   had   re 
•iyed.     They    said    there    had   beei 

son)e  slight  lmpr«**fn"c*rrl In  condition 
sinte  they had  complainel. 

it, 

' 
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IN KANSAS CITY 
Former  I»resident Received An  En- 

tliiisiit.siir   Welcome  On   His 
Arrival   This   Moi nitiK. 

/ 

WOMEN WILL  KNITt 
FOR SOUSA'S JACKIES 
200 Jackets and Helmets to 

Be Given to Naval 
Band. 

Two hundred women volunteers, each 
to knit a Jacket and helmet for a mem- 
ber of Sousa-s band, are wanted at 
once by the Women's Naw league 

A public presentation of jackets and 
helmets to the members of the famous 
naval band, which will be here for Old 
Glory week, is being planned by the 
women of Kansas City. Material for 
making the sweaters and helmets will 
be furnished by the league and mav be 
obtained from Mrs. Nellie McQee Nel- 
son at the Navy, league headquarters 
».   « . C.  A. building. 

The    garments    must    be   completed I 
and    turned*   in    at    headquarters    not 

later than September 25. 
The   band,   which   was   recruited   by 

John   Philip   Sousa,   has   been   devoting! 
Its time to encouraging the apprentice' 
seamen  In training at the Great Lakes 
station,  Chicago.    At any time  it  may 
be sent out for sea duty and the warm 
knitted garments will be badly needed 

The league presented each member .-* 
the   Minneapolis   Naval   quartet    " 

'here  recently,  with  a  knitted   r 
and helmet. 

MRS.  ROOSEVELT  WITH   HIM 

TO   MAKE   PATRIOTIC   AltUHKHS 
FOB 01,1) GUORY WEKK. 
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Colonel Roosevelt, Who Will Become 
a Member of Kansas City Star 
Staff October 1, Was At His Desk 
In That Office Today. 

IMMP 

AAJJJ**     0/£I   i      / 

Naval  Cadets  and  Som»\m  Aid  IA 
Red Croaa Celebration. 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa, reader of 
the Navy Band, yesterday received or- 
ders from William A. Moffett, command- 
ant of the Great Lakes Training Station 
MSfJ? ,or a trlp to New Y°rk after leaving Kansas City. A bia: Red Crn«n celebratlo    W1I, y-JJ W« Hjd Cross 

fn onWeok ?°d the band wil1 take part 
ISn.nl °um°ers of the program, Lieu- 
tenant Sousa said last night. 

trie P»?Ffnt™ i°r tbe concert at Elec- lows- afternoon will be as fol- 

Kansas    City,    Mo.,    Sept.   22.— 
Greeted by "three ruffles" from the 
bugle   corps   of   Lieut.   John   Philip 
Sousa's   Great   Lakes   Naval   Station 
Band, and cheers from thousands of 
persons on the Union Station plaza, 
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, accom- 
panied by Mrs. Roosevelt, arrived in 
Kansas   City   this  morning   for  the 
beginning of the Middle Western pa- 
triotic       celebration,     "Old      Glory 
Week," in this city,    in addition tc 
the band, and the crowd, the mem 
bers    of   the    Kansas     City   Nava' 
Stouts    and    the   Second    Missour 
Field   Artillery   formed   a   guard   o 
honor for the former president,    t 
detachment   of   police   guarded   th 
exit from the train sheds, and escort 
od the Roosevelt party to a waltini 
motor car. 

M fU^-j    JtVO 
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IQfbOO HEAR SOUSA LEAD 
IREAT LAKES NAVAL BAND 

ANflAa CITY. MO., September J3._ 
en thousand persons, it is estimated, 

tills afternoon heard the Great Lakes 
JSaval Training Station Band, headrd 
by John Phi lip Sous a, which is here to 
participate in -Old Olorv Week,-' a 
patriotic celebration being held to stim- 
ulate patriotism in the Middle West. 
I he band will give- concerts each dav 

tomorrow night the feature will'be 
an i,l,lress iy Col. Theodore Roosevelt 
Col. Ttoosevelt and MaJ. Oen. Leonard 
Uood, commander of the National 
Army cantonment at Camp Kunston. 
J\»n.. ,vill be gurHt* tomorrow at a 
luncheon given for them by a local 
business man. 

? 
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IIS TRIBUTE 

Nurses Who Have Seen Ser- 
vice on Battle Pronts 

Head Line. 

12,000 OTHERS "READY." 

Paraders Will March to Review 
by National and Stale 

Officials. 

jfwaive thousand women, must of 

them soon to he on the battle fronts, 
will march down Fifth' Avenue to- 
<iay from Sixtieth Street to Wash- 

ington Square. It will be a Bed 
Cross parade—a farewell to the brave 
nurses and helpers who are deter- 

mined not to let Uncle Sam's khaki, 
clad boys bear all the burden. 

With twenty-five bands, led by that 
of Lieut. John Philip Sousa and his 
new army organization, and with Col. 
William Hayward of the Fifteenth 
rnfantry as Grand Marshal, the pa.- 

l a.d*. scheduled to uUrt promptly at 
loon, will pass through a lane of 

cheering thousands. Nobody la going 

io doubt to-day that women are 
I ecple. Tho blue and white of the 
uurseo, the hospital units, the work- 
room helpers, the easy rolling ambu- 
lances, the motor units, the canteen 

>ervloes, the eager probationers, and 
nost of all the symbol of the Red 
' 'ross Itself, standing out or. uniforms 
and flags and banners, all will tell 
that while tho men of the nation go 
io crush, the' women arc going along 
to comfort and console. 

There'll be features enough to (sat- 
isfy the most jaded of spectators. 

WOMEN   WHO   HAVE   SEEN   WAK 
8&.KVICE THERE. 

One delegation of fifty women, all 
of whom have been through actual 
• ervice on one front or another, will 
be headed by the American flag that 
new at Nlab, over the two nurses 
nnd the two surgeons left to carry on 
r.elr work of meroy when the Allies 

■end the town's inhabitants had fled 
before the approaching enemy. Mrs. 
Maud Metcalf,   who   made  the  flag, 

! w IU be in the detachment. 
In  the   vanguard   of   this   section, 

! also, will come Tristan, onco a Ger- 
i man poMco  dog,   hut  now reformed. 
|H«  was  wounded  at   the   Battlo  of 
I the Marne.  which explains why he'll 
I probably  be   limping a  little  befovo 

the   Arch   is   reached.     He   Is   now 
owned by   Mrs.  Henry  L.   Haas  of 

' Douglas   Manor,   Queens,   who   will 
march with him.    Mrs. Haas was a 
nurse and  ambulance  driver  on  the 

I French  front  for several  months. 
Another figure in this detachment! 

wjll be Mlsw Sophia Kiel, who ran an 
j American   Red   Cross   hospital   in  a' 
! stable on the Turkish front. 
!      Then there will be Mrs. Josephus 
j Daniels, wife of the Secretary of the 

Navy,  marching with  a Washington 
delegation;   Mrs.  Hemy P.  Davlaon, 
wife   of   the  Chairman   of   the   Hed 
Cross    War    Council,    heading    the 

j  Nassau County chapter;  Miss Lillian 
|   Wald,    leading    the    Henry     Street 
|' nurses, and ever so many other dia- 
;' tlnguishcd women.    Major Gen. Will- 

" lam 0. Gorgas will be in line, and Mr. 
' Davison aa  Weft, along with all  tho 
• other members of the War Council. 

The parade will be reviewed at the 
'Public Library by Gov. Whitman, 
I Mayor Mitchel, Secretary Daniels, 
j Major Gen.  Hoylc,  commanding  the 
, Department  of  tho  K> • * 
UmUtoNnne- •"«*•" 
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SAILORS SING 
AT COLLEGE 

Jackies   Romp  and   Play  With 

Spirit for Good of Families 

Loft Behind. 

il 

The 'Jackies' Minstrel Show." 
with Sousa's Hand, opens to-night at 
the College Theater, Western and 
Sheffield avenues. It Is for the benefit 
of the sailors' dependent families. 
The American bluejacket— 
He's the boy that makes the racket 

On the seas. 
And   when   he   isn't   fighting. 
He's amusing,  he's  delighting 

If  you  please. 
Well,  he's  gone  and  Btaged  a show, 

sir. 
Tou must see it.   Don't say "No sir." 

It's Immense. 
Say,  It's  funny.  It's enliven— 

lug.   Admission twenty-five and 
Fifty cents. 

Tou can see it at the College— 
And you'll thank us for the knowl- 

edge. 
If you go. 

There  ar«   singing,   drilling Jackies, 
Jugglers,  Jokers, minstrel Mackles— 

It's  Some  Show! 

*««Mf*^: 

. j^wt   aim    prompt   rti-iiiMi. 

7EN THOUSAND 
HEARD SOUSA'S 

BANDINK.C. 
Kansas City, Sept. 28.—A crowd esti- 

mated at ten thousand, heard the 
Great Lakes naval training station 
liana from Chicago, headed by Lieu- 
tenant John riilllip Sousa, this after- 
noon, as a part of "Old Glory Week" 
here, belns held to stimulate patri- 
otism in the middle west. A con- 
cert will be given tonight and every 
day this week. 

Tomorrow night in addition to the 
usual war pageant and French and 
British official war exhibits, there 
will be an address by Colonel Theo- 
dore Roosevelt, A parade in honor 
of the colonel and Major General 
Leonard Wood who, with Itoosevelt, 
led the Rough Riders at San Juan 
11111 in the Spanish-American war, 
will be held tomorrow morning 
through the downtown district. 

Today the colonel and Mts. Roose- 
velt were guests of nearly one hun- 
dred employes of the Kansas City 
Star. The former president's first 
contribution as a member of the 
Star's staff appeared this morning, a 
signed editorial. In a brief after 
dinner talk Colonel Roosevelt spoke 
on "The Philosophy of the Cub 
Reporter." j 

V    II a^v 

ROOSEVELT HAS 
EW NAME FOR 

FIGHTING BOB 
'GREAT     OBSTRUCTIONIST"     IS 

HIS CHARACTERISATION OF 
AXTI-WAR SENATOR. 

"Neo-Copperhead"    is   Another   of 
Teddy's Inventions Which He 

Fits On Wisconsin Solon. 

(Special by United Press.) 
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 22—"What 

we're interested in is war—not 
peace." 

That was the  comment today of 
Theodore Roosevelt, "Star reporter" 
of  the  Kansas City Star,  regarding 
the  central  powers'   reply    to    the, 
pope's peace note. 

"And the president has already 
settled America's attitude toward 
the pope's peace note," he added. 

Twenty thousand persons greeted 
Roosevelt when he arrived today. 
The Great Lukes naval training band 
of 200 pieces, led by Lieut. John 
Philip Sousa, was also at the station. 

The colonel had a new term for 
Senator La Follette, because of the 
latter's address at St. Paul, Thurs- 
day night. To "neo-coppcrhead," he 
added, "the great obstructionist." 

From the train, Roosevelt went 
immediately to the home of I. R. 
Kirkwood, publisher of the Star. 
This afternoon he was scheduled to 
look over his desk In the Star office, 
and probably write his lirst copy. 
There was considerable speculation 
whether the colonel would dictate it, 
write it in longhand, or pound it out 
on a typewriter himself—like a reg- 
ular newspaper man. 

* 

Vlll.   I.ISTKX   TO  TIIK  BAM)! 
Kansas City has been fortunate in 

having for Old Glory Week a part of 
the largest musical organization of, the 

sort in tho country. The Great Lakes 
band of the United States Naval Sta- 
tion occupies a unique position. Each 
of its five hundred members is a mu- 
sician, generally from some organiza- 
tion, who volunteered for national serv- 
ice at. this time of need. There is noth- 
ing like music to arouse patriOMc f^el-( 
ing and the band to which Kansas-city 
is host this week has done its full sh^re 
in awakening young men to their iic- 
sponsibilities to tho country. 

It  has been  a  real achievement  by J 
Capt. W. A. Moffett, commandant of (the 
naval training station at Great Lakes, | 
and Lieut. John Philip Sousa, in build- j 
ing in six months a band of five mm- i 
dred pieces from a unit of sixteen in-; 
struments.   Of course, Sousa's nama it- 
self means martial music and waving 
flags, and it was fine that at this time 
the famous bandmaster should disband 
his own organization and make the aac-, 
rifice involved in offering his baton to 
the Nation for service in the navy—the 
first line of defense.   And it was iitting, 
also, that Kansas City, which has made 
such a remarkable contribution to the 
naval   service,   should   entertain   this 
week a band made up largely of Middle 
Western   boys,   recruited   a   thousand 
miles 

In the audience of "Cheer Up!" in 
the Hippodrome were Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard M. Baruch, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Wagstaff, Mr. and Mrs. Louis G. 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Clare e Price, 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, U. S. 
N. R.; Mrs. Sousa and Miss PrisciUa j 
Sousa. 
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THE OLD DAYS BACK AGAIN. 
Military Ball Saturday Nljcht "Will Re- 

call   Memories   of   P.   <»•   •'• 
The military ball Saturday night at 

Convention Hall, which will close the 
Old Glory Week program, is the only 
part of the revival of fall festivities en- 
tirely reminiscent of the days of the 
Priests of Pallas. With the added touch 
of the military the event will be the 
counterpart of the P. 0. P. balls of 
former years when Kansas City society 
and the society of the Southwest danced 
and paid tribute to the cily*s patron, 
Pallas Athene. 

It will be in the same big, brilliantly 
lighted Convention Hall. There are the 
same restrictions as to dress, and those 
who do not care to dance will sit in the 
balconies. Three thousand invitations 
have been issued. Unless the holders 
of invitations exchange them for tickets 
at once at headquarters, 101 West 
Twelfth Street, additional invitations 
will be issued and those who fail to act 
promptly may be unable to secure 
tickets at the last minute. 

Military or formal evening dress will 
be required of those who dance. Com- 
missioned officers of the army and navy 
need not have invitations to buy tickets, 
IS. E. Peako said. The invitation to 
them is general and their position and 
the fact they are stationed in Kansas 
City or nearby entitles them to be 
present. 

The Navy Band, led by John Pfcilip 
Sousa, and the Third Regiment Band 
will alternate with the music. The dec- 
orations will be thousands of flags and 
palms. Tickets to the floor are $5 a 
couple: thoso for spectatofs $1 in the 
arena balcony and fifty cents in the: 
upper balcony. I 

The "Aida" ballet will open the eve-1 

ning.    Following that ft battalion from' 
the United States Disciplinary Barracks,1 

Port Leavenworth, with a reputation for 
being the best trained soldiers in Amcr-i 
iea, will give an exhibition drill.    They: 
will bo accompanied by their own band1 

of twenty-five pieces. The battalion drills 
without receiving a command.   The men' 
are stationed at the barracks and are' 
being prepared to return to service in 
the regurar army, Col. Sedgwick Rice, 
commandamxgald.  tojlaj»r^ He will a< 
company the men. 

IA 
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«.!...»      l'ronrnm     Stnrtit      With 

I'urade  nnd   Noon   Lunchou. 

Side by side, America's fighting-gen- 
eral, Leonard Wood, and its fight- 
ing ex-President—name unnecessary— 
rode up Grand Avenue today to the 
accompaniment of the kind of applause 
which Kansas City reserves for distin- 
guished visitors it really likes. 

In front, marched the Navy Band, led 
by its famous lieutenant, John Philip' 
Sousa, and behind, the kiltie band of the 
Cameron Highlanders, one of the famous 
army organizations of the great war, 
brought to Kansas City from Winnipeg 
for the'occasion by the British recruit- 
ing mission. 

From every point along the route— 
Eighteenth Street and Grand Avenue to 
the Hotel Muehlebach—the crowds which 
packed the sidewalks and the windows 
made plain their approval of the ar- 
rangement which placed together two of 
the most popular men in the West. 

inrlolans 
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fSDUSA TO TAKE BAND 

L CJ° 0LD GL0«Y WEEK FETE j 

(Lakes >:„va,  Tr-^iay ihat   th0   «*•»« 

&John fhilipsouV will iJ.tv°n °tUeut" 
May for Kansas ft*- 7 e "/'xt 's,,n- 

"iry WBBIC   1 -Jli  ..   Pr""'«,'« at Old 
T. neia in that city Martin* Sundaj. 

Jj^fjhfc 
iREAT PAGEANT FOR 

RED CROSS BENEFIT 

l«ijLAJu>*'- 

WILL  BE  HELD   AT  ROSEMARY 

THEATRE, HUNTLUGTON, FRIDAY 

Noted Artists, Musicians, Players and 

Leaders of Society Have Combined 
to Make This Affair the Greatest 
of the' Kind Ever Seen—Sousa and 

His Naval Band a Feature. 
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The National Red Cross Pageant, pro- 
duced under tho auspices of the American 
Red Cross, will he Riven at the Rosemary 
Open-air Theatre, Huntington. I.. I., to- 
morrow afternoon at 2:15 o'clock. Special 
motors will meet guests at the Huntington 
station  and  return  them  to  their  trains. 

This pageant is an elaborate dramatic 
production and is the personal offering of 
50» of the world's most eminent players. 
All have volunteered their services. The 
proceeds of the performance will go to 
the American Red Cross. The action of 
the pageant Is divided into two parts, the 
fust being a series of symbolic scenes il- 
lustrating the achievements of the great 
Allied nations: the second, known as "The 
Drawing of tho Sword," is a dramatic 
statement of the Allied cause in the pres- 
ent war. Greece, Italy. Belgium, France, 
Kussia and England are represented in the 
symbolic groups. 

The "'Drawing of t/he Sword" takes' 
place in the court of Truth, Justice and 
Liberty. The allied participants in the 
great struggle are announced by a herald. 
Servla, Belgium, .England, France, Rus- 
sia, Canada. India, Australia. Japan, Ar- 
menia, Italy, l'oland, Portugal, Roumaulu 
and America narrate their part and ex- 
plain their position in tho world war. 
The hook of tho pageant is by Joseph 
Lindon Smith and Thomas Wood Stev- 
ens, president of the Pageantry Associ- 
ation of the United States and director 
of dramatic arts of Carnegie Institute of 
Technology. The music is in eliarge of 
David Marines and Pierre Monteaux. Each 
episode is accompanied by the air ap- 
propriate to the period, event and nation- 
ality. In addition, Lieutenant John 
Philip Sousa and the Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station Band of 2.10 men will 
p'ay a* his special contribution to the 
Pageant. 

The casting committee is: Daniel 
Frohman, chairman; B. lden Payne, Ma- 
jor Wallace MoCutcheon and Mr. Stevens. 

Paul Challln has had charge of the artis- 
tic work in staging Greece and Italy. Ho 
has written the story of Greece in tho az<i 
of Pericles and of Italy In that of the 
Renaissance. Douglas Wood has restored 
Belgium, or Flanders, of the early gotliic 
period. Ben All Ilaggin has staged France 
at the time of Joan a'Arc He has loaned 
his historical tapestries and banners, u 
well as suits of mall, to be used in the 
Pageant. Mrs. John Alden Carpenter, of 
Chicago, came purposely to New York to 
create the soul of Russia, old and new. 
B. lden Payne has prepared Kngland of 
the era of Queen Elizabeth. His "Good 
Wueen Bess," with her strenuous court, 
promises to be one of the most enjoyable 
features of the play. The ceremonial 
priestess dances in the Greek episode, and 
the dances interpreting the fruitage of the 
years are under the personal supervision 
of Mrs.  Florence  Fleming Noyea. 

William Christy Cabanne, the most artis- 
tic and talented director of motion pictures 
to-day, has volunteered to make a him of 
the pageant, to be shown all over the 
world. The proceeds of the picture will 
also go to the Red Cross. 

One hundred theatrical stars will inter- 
pret the principal roles. They, as all the 
others, have contributed time, talent and 
money to make the pageant a success. 
Among them are Edith Wynne Matthison, 
Ethel Barrymore. Kitty Gordon, Margaret 
Moreland. Adelaide Prince. Olive Tell, Irene 
Fenwick. Clara Joel, Annette Kellermann, 
who, it was announced last night, will pos- 
itively appear; Josephine Drake. Ethel 
Macdonough. Ernest I.awford, Reginald 
Mason, James Hagen, Frank Craven, 
George Hassell. Roy Fairchlld. Norman 
Trevor, George Backus. Morjorle Wood, 
Macklyn Arbuckle, Frank Keenan, Dums- 
den Hare, Frederick Truesdell, Eugene 
O'Brien, Ina t'laire. Vincent Serrano, Wil- 
liam Rock, Frances White, Mrs. Ben All 
Haggin, Jeanne Eagels, Aimee Dalmorcs, 
William Faversham. Jr.. Philip Faversham, 
John Barrymore, Alexander Carr, Barney 
Bernard and scores more. 

Evan Evans, who came from the Na- 
tional Red Cross headquarters at Wash- 
ington to take charge of the organization 
work, wishes to thank socletv folk, artists, 
musicians, players,' directors, stage man- 
agers and carpenters for the way they have 
pitched in and worked. 
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RED CROSS PARADE 

CHEERED BY 300,0001 
Nurses Ready for Service Give 

Impressive Demonstration of 
Nation's Preparations. 

WAR   COUNCIL   HEADS   LINE 

Women's Uniforms Range from Hos- 
pital White to Field  Service 

■out! ai>d  Slickers. 

New York's legion of Red Cross wor 
men. the largest body of war nurses 
ever gathered together in this country, 
paraded in Fifth Avenue yesterday and 
provided the most picturesque and 
splendid of tho many great spectacles 
which this city has witnessed in recent 
weeks. 

Three hundred thousand New Yorkers 
cheered the great.army of women, while jjj 
moved 111 blocks of dazzling white, made | 
more  dazzling  by   the  contrast   of  oeca-j 
sional units wearing the Red doss coat 
of pavy blue with  brilliant red lining. 

Among them were its clad in rough 
and ready shelters a via heavy boots—the. 
garments  tic •  wJ if  in   the emer- 
gency work "f c ril for. tho wounded 
men of I'er.' i . . .' ii Europe. U 
was the first great Kl'd Cross parade 
ever held In th i coutrl . and one of 
the most Impri ■ '<••• demonstrations of 
the scale of Amo lean  war preparation. 

Henry P. I) on, Chairman of the 
Red Cross ' iv Com ell, Major Gen. 
William O, fiorgas, the army's famous 
medical chief; "■■•■ r Admiral Bratsted, 
the Buru'i in General <( the Navy! 
Vnlted S ales Sent -<v .limes W. Wads- 
worth, Harvey D, Gibson, Solicitor 
General John \V. liavjs, all members 'if 
tho War < cum . which is directing 
American I'. I >s« activities at home 
and abroad, led the parado. On the re- 
viewing i wi •• Secretary of the 
Navy Josephus Daniels, '.Mayor Mltchel, 
Rfig. GC4i: Ell Ho.vic, commanding the 
Eastern D part mew of the Army! 
Robert VV. .' I«t>rcst, Jacob II. Schiff, 
Captain \\T a I A. Moffctt, V. S. N.. 
the office:- .•> silenced th» snipers at 
Vera Cruz: ""■ lor lh u. Daniel Appleton, 
Governor '.dc of New Jersey, General 
Emillu Nunea. \ lee President of tho 
Cuban Republic, and many Others prom* 
lrient In Red Cross affair.1. 

( heered  i>y  800.000. 
The police estimated that more tlian 

800,000  persons   crowded   the   sidewalks, 
of Fifth Avenue in cheer the muses who 
•re going overseas and those who are 
preparing to answer the call at later 
dates. Leading the great column of 
many colors was the famous t'nlted 
States Naval Hand from the Great 
Lakes Training Station at Chicago, the 
leader of which is Lieutenant John 
Philip Sousa. who marched at their 
Jicad. This band numbers '.'."ill musi- 
cians, and in point of numbers is the 
largest In the world. The band was 
brought to New York on a special train, 
and received an ovntlpn thai started a: 
Sixtieth Street and continued until It 
leached the disbanding point in Wash- 
ington    S,place. 

Fifth 'Avenue \ a- :i mass of red 
crosses. The great banners were every- 
where. Tiny fluttered from ropes 
Stretched across the avenue, they were 
draped over the fronts of the buildings, 
and flew from hundreds of staffs erected 
for the occasion. And everybody who 
marched carried either the emblem ot 
thf Red Cross or the Stars and Stripes. 
While from the Liberty-capped columns! 
behind tire reviewing stand hung other 
gtant  flags. 

The  only  mounted   persons   in   the  pa- , 
rado   were   the   police,   who   cleared   the' 
way   ahead,   and   Colonel   William   Hay- 
ward,   the   grand    marshal.      Everybody 
else  walked  excep'   those   who drove  the 
ambulances    which    are    soon    to    be    in 
service in Prance, the women, and girls 
on  the  only  two  floats   In  liner and  the 
delegation of  (be  Atlantic  City  Chapter.- 
who   rode   in   boardwalk   chairs   pushed | 
by negroes, who were sent to New York I 
for  that  purpose.     It  WHS   the   first   pro- [ 
cession    of    rolling    chairs    that    ever 
traversed   Fifth   Avenue. 

The  parade was scheduled   to  start  at j 
noon, but It was forty-five minutes after 
that   time   when   the   occupants   of   the 
reviewing stand sighted  the head of the ' 
column   moving   south   at   St.    Patrick's 
Cathedral,      Tho    arrangements,    as    it 
•oon  developed,  were pirfcet,  and   from I 
start to finish there was "hot an unhappy I 
Incident.    The women marched in spfen-! 
dtd   alignment,   and   the  commanders  of 
the   units   gave   their   commands   " eyes ' 
light "  always at  the  proper  time,  and 
generally with the correct mllltarv pitch. 

The formation was of'platoons, the 
women marching sixteen abreast/ After 
the War Council officials came Mis* 
Jane Helano, Miss Caroline Van Rlar- 
com, and other national officials of the 
nursing service; after them the officials 
of the Atlantic Division, then the New 
York County chapter, led bv Its Vice 
Chairman. Mrs. William ' Klnnicutt 
Draper. Next came the women every- 
body wanted most to see; those who are 
soon to cross the Atlantic to aid Amer- 
ican soldiers and their allied comrades 
in  France. 
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GUEST AT THE HIPPODROME. p0R THE ROSEMARY PAGEANT 

Sonaa      Hear*     Contribution     to 

"Cheer Up" Played. 
Lieut. .I«hn Philip Sousa was tin 

guest of Charles Dillingham ntrth* Hip> 
podronie last evening, and as a conipll' 
nient to the popular eopmoser-bandmas' 
ter, Raymond Hubhell resigned hi* 
place in the orchestra pit during "Thfl 
Lund of Libcrtv" tnbieau. which SOHSTJ 
wrote, to A. .1.' (String, the protege >>! 
the march kin*, who conducted thM 
Dumber, the finale of the second net ol 
"direr T'p." while Lieut. SOUS* wh'l 
sat iu n ho* heard his contribution to 
thir year's Hippodrome success for tin 
first, time   since tLe  rehearsals. 

Charles Dillingham ordered the opeiv 
iug curtain of "Cheer l"p" at the Hip- 
podrome .Waved until 2:30 yesterday 
afternoon so that the chorus girls could 
see the Red Cross Parade, led by So'isa 
pass Fifth .avenue and Forty-third 
street. 

Sousa and Great Lakes 
Band Going to Gotham 

A trip to New York la mapped for 
Lieut, John Philip Sousa and 2B0 mem- 
bers of the Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station band next week. Present plans 
call for them to take part In the Rose- 
mary pageant, to be held at Huntlngton, 
L. Li Oct. 5, for the benefit of the Red 
Cross. The following day the band will 
give concerts at Carnegie hall for the 
Red Cross. 

wv ■    ■" 
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Sousa War Band Here 
Next Saturdau Onfy 

rpHK first and only concert appear- 
ance in New York of Lieutenant 

iVll P£inp. 'ious* and the Oreat Lakes   Naval   Training   Band   of  250 
i£*tfn?     s 7il\ bue at Carnegie Hall, matinee  and  night,  to-morrow 
,„ih's. concert will mark the official 
•nd or the Rosemary pageant under 
the auspices of the Red Cross.    The 
?£„? J82°Sed" wi" B° to the Na- tional  Red Crosa fund 

The   matinee  will  he  for children, 
anu a  specla   programme has been 
*rranKed by Lieutenant Sousa. 

rl 
I     i 
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SOUSA WILL PLAY 
BARTLETT'S SONG 

John Philip Sousa, the famous 
bandmaster, who la now at the naval 
training station tn Chicago, Is going 
to play "Stand Up for tho Flag." The 
words were written by Mrs. M. L. 
Bartlett and the music by Dr. Bart- 
lett. Mr. Sousa wrote to Dr. Bart- 
lett today as follows: 

September 21st, 1917. 
Bfr. Maro Loomis Bartlett, 

■ Dea Molnes, Iowa. 
My Dear Mr. Bartlett: 

Of course I remember you, and 
when the band parts of your patri- 
otic song are published kindly send 
me at least twelve full sets and ] 
will put it In rehearsal. 

Trusting the song will be & greal 
success, believe me to bo 

Very sincerely, 
JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, 
Lieutenant, U. S. N. R. F, 

DAVID. UISPHAM WRITES. 
Pear Mr. Bartlett: 

Many thanks for your song, which 
should find wide acceptance as a 
marching aong.   Yojugs-tnTry- ■ 

^>--«*VLD BISPHAM. 

Red Cross to Present Symbolic Scene 
Illustrating Achievements of Al- 

lied Nations, 

The American Red cross is making 

elaborate preparations for the Rosemary 
pageant »to be given in the. open-air 

theatre at West Neck, Huntlngton, L. I., 
to-morrow afternoon at 2:15 o'clock. For 
the accommodation of visitors from New 
York and other points, special motor 
cars will meet all trains at the Hunting- 
ton station, it was announced to-day. 

This pageant, a dramatic production, 
Is the personal offering of 500 players, 
who have volunteered their services. The 
proceeds of the performance will go to 
the American Red Cross. The action of 
the pageant Is divided into two parts, the 
first being a series of symbolic scenes il- 
lustrating the achievements of the Al- 
lied nations; the second, known as '.The 
Drawing of the Sword," is a dramatic 
statement of the Allied cause in the 
present war. (Irecce, Italy, Belgium, 
France, Russia, and England are repre- 
sented in the symbolic groups. It It 
understood that smaller nations and im- 
portant colonies are included in these 
demonstrations. 

The "Drawing of the Sword" takes 
place in the "Court of Truth, Justice, 
and Liberty." The Allied participants in 
the great struggle arc announced by a 
herald. Servia, Belgium. England, France, 
Russia, Canada, India, Australia, Japan, 
Armenia, Italy, Poland, Portugal, Ruma- 
nia, and America narrate their part and 
explain their position in the world war. 

The book of tho pageant is by Joseph 
Lindon   Smith,   of   Boston,   and   Thomas 
Wood Stevens, president of the Pagean- 
try Association of the United States and 
director of dramatic arts of Carnegie In- 
stitute of Technology.    The music  is in 
charge of David Mannes and Pierre Mon- j 
tcaux, who are contributing their time to i 
the Red Cross.    Every episode is accom- , 
panied by an appropriate air.     In  addi- 
tion,   Lieut.  John   Philip  Sousa  and  the 
Great    Lakes    Naval    Training    Station 
Band of 250 men  will play at Hunting- 
ton.    The  casting  committee,   is:   Daniel 
Frohman, chairman; B. lden Payne, Ma- 
jor  Wallace   McCutchoon,   and   Mr.   Ste- 
vens.     The   episode   directors   are   Paul 
Clifford, Ben All  Haggln, Mrs. John Al- 
den   Carpenter,   B.   lien  Payne,   Douglas 
Wood, and William Christy Cabannc. 

In the second part of the great pageant, 
these players impersonate the figures 
of the following: Prologue, Alice 
Fischer; Truth, Blanche Yurka; Liberty, 
Gladys Hanson; Justice, Howard Kyle; 
Servia. Tyrone Power; Belgium, Kthel 
Harrymore; Kngland, E. H. BothernI 
France, Rita Jolivet; Imperial Russia, 
Robert Edeson; Canada, William Favcr- 
sham; India. William Harcourt; Aus- 

- tralia, Ernest Clcndcnning; Japan, 
Michio lto; Armenia, Helen Ware; Italy, 
Macy Harlan; Poland, Adrienne Morri- 
son; Portugal, Richard Bennett; Ru- 
mania, Phillip Tonga; the New Russia, 
Eva Ee Gallienne, and America, Marjone 
Rambeau. These are supported by 400 
players of ability, as well as many so- 
ciety girls who have had ample expe- 
rience in amateur productions. 

Others, well known on the stage, who 
will appear in the first part will be 
Edith Wynne Mathison, Kitty Gordon, 
Vunctte Kellermann. Frank Craven, Mar- 

jc-ie Wood, Frank Keenan, Vincent Ser- 
rano Frances White, Clifton Webb, John 
Barr'ymore, Alexander Carr, and Barney 
Bernard. «  

.' 

W\ 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa and his 

! Oreat Lakes Naval Band of 250 will ar- 
rive here this morning, prepared to lead 
the Red Cross parade to-day, participate 
in the Roacmary pageant at Huntlngton 
to-morrow and give two concerts In Car- 

11- Sati 

/ousa's New March. 
[United/Tress Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Sept. 20.—Lieut. John 
PhUlp Sousa, "march king," is about 
to give the country another patriotic 
air,  it was announced here  today. 

This time it will be the "Liberty 
Loan March," dedicated to the sec- 
ond Liberty bond campaign. It will 
be ready about October 1. 

Lieutenant Sousa will take the 
great lakes naval training station 
band to Kansas City tomoj 

iWv'=-,i#;--.! 

■—  II" » From  Afnriit   Slirlne  t«r SOIINU. 
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Ararat Shrino emblem in solid gbld. 
three inches high, presented last niRht 
to Lieut. John Philip Sousa by the 
AranCit Shrine /ianrl, of which H. O. 
Wh/eler, direcjbdjL is a personal friend 
>f/3ou«i. f) 

i 
All arrangements are complete far the 

eoncert at Carnegie Hall Saturday after- 
noon and night by Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa and his Great Lakes Naval Band 
of 250 enlisted musicians for the benefit 
of the American Red Cross. •   •«• 

In addition to the band concert there) 
will be the dramatic masque "The Draw* 
ing of the Sword," exactly as presented) 
at the Rosemary pageant this afternoon, 
and among the participants will be Miss 
Ethel Barr.vmorc, Mr. E. H. Sothern, 
Miss Julie Opp and a distinguished com- 
pany of actors. The musical soloists wiH 
bo Mmc. Alda, Mr. Leon Rothier and ME, 

Jacques Thiobaud. 

This afternoon in the Red Cross pageant 
in the Rosemajr.v Open Air Theatre, at 
Hnntington,   Ixmg   Island,   Miss  Aimee> 

AIHECPALMOWI? -HK~ 

Dahnores appears In the French- episode- 
as the CoiDtes.sc dTntamps. 

lieutenant John Philip Sana* was the> 
guest of Mr. Charles Dillingham at the* 
Hippodrome last erening, and as a com- 
pliment to the popular composer band- 
master Raymond Hnbbell resigned hisp 
place in the orchestra pit daring "The*. 
Land of Liberty" tableau, which Sousa 
wrote, to A. J. Oaring, the proteg* of tha> 
march king, who conducted this number, 
the finals of the second act of "Cheei* 
Up'." while (Lieutenant Sousa sat in a box) 
and heard his contribution to this year'si 
Hippodrome success for the first tttaajf 
since tho rehearsals. 



WILSON APPROVES 
ROSEMARY PAGEANT 

5,000   Will   See   Great   Red 
Cross Show To-day. 

President Wilson has written Henry 
P. Davison, head of the Red Cross War 
Council, to express his deep regret that 
he cannot be present nt the pageant at 
the Rosemary Open Air Theatre. Hunt- 

, ington, I* I., this afternoon. Mr. Wilson 
says he Is much Impressed by what he j 
has been told of the plans of leading 
actors and actresses to raise a huge 
sum of money for tiie Red Cross by 
this pageant and "wishes with all his 
heart"  that ho could  see it. 

Five  thousand  other  welt   wishers  of 
the Red Cross are going to see it. if the 
seats   that   have   been   sold   are   all   oc- 
cupied.     Tho   capacity   of   the   theatre, j 
4,000, had to he Increased 1,000 seats to < 

' meet the demand.    Kvery one of the 100 | 
1 boxes  has 'been  sold   and   everything  is I 
ready for (he spectacle.    The Red Cross ! 
is   praying    for   fine   weather.      If   Old 
Probabilities   la  so   unkind   as   to   send ' 
rain the pageant will take place Monday ' 
afternoon 

The   hour  at   which   the   herald   will 
blow  the  trumpet  to  start  the   pageant! 
Is  2:lf>.     Motor   buses  will  meet   trains' 
at   Iluntlngton   to   take   guests   to   the ' 

: theatre   at   West    Neck.     Tho   trumpet 
j blast will be the .signal for a procession 

of pretty nearly every well known actor 
| and actress anywhere around these parts , 

to move before the eyes of the audience 
In   symbolic   episodes   representing   the I 
struggle   through   which   the   world   is I 
passing.       First   is   a   group   of    scenes 
showing   what   the   allied   nations   have 
achieved;   second  comes   "The   Drawing! 
of the Sword,"  a dramatic  presentment 
of the allied cause In the  war. 

Joseph Llndon Smith and Thomas 
Wood Stevens wrote the book of the I 
pareant. David Mannes and Pierre i 
Monteaux are in charge of the music. 
And then there will be Souaa'a Marine 

j Hand—to the members of which, by the 
Way, he will give a clambake when their 
work   Is  dope. 

Panic)   Krohman    heads    the   casting 
committee.     Paul  Challln stages  Greece 
and    Italy,   Douglas   Wood   stages   Bel- 
glum,   Ben   All   Haggin   France   of   the ' 
time  of Joan d'Arc and  B.  Iden  Payne | 
England. 

Those   who   Impersonate  the   nations 
ftre:     Prologue,   Alice   Fischer;   Truth, 
Blanche   Yurka;   Liberty,   Gladys   Han-j 
sou;  Justice,  Howard Kyle; Serbia, Ty- i 
rone Power; Belgium, ICthel Barrymore; • 
England,   K.   H.   Sothern;   France,   Rita- 
Jollvet;   Imperial   Russia.   Robert   Kde- 

I ton : Canada, William Favershain ; Ttidia, 
I William    Harcourt ;    Australia.     Krnest 
I Glendenning;    Japan,   Michio    Ito;    Ar-• 
' menia,   Helen  Ware;   Italy,   Macy   Har-, 
! Ian ; Poland, Adrienne Morrison ;  Portu- 
gal,   Richard  Bennett;  Rumania,   Philip j 

I Toirge;  tho  New  Russia,  Eva   Le  Gal- 
lionne ; America, Marjorle Rambeau. 

mg. 
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'HIGH BftoW' MUSIC PART 
OF JACKIE'S TRAINING 

GREAT LAKES, 111.. Sept. 29_If 
you happen to hear a sea-faring blue 
jacket of (Jnete Sam's navy humming 
a snatch of "La, Tosca," or ir'Pagil- 

auj-prised. ^"^ abOUt• do not be 

/High brow" music is to be a part of 
Uie jackies training at the Great 
rS&vuW*1 7r»'ning station. Lieut 
I5£?«Ph,oP, •°"Stt '■ specializing i, Jbperas. Stirring marches are nee." 
»'ssary. no says to rouse patriotism 
and the fighting spirit, but if played 
exclusive!- they may lead to T 
regard of the  finer principles 

Holiday Features at "Hip." 
Charles Dillingham added several 

new features to his great pageant 
"Choer Up!" at the Hippodrome yes- 
terday, which will he especially In- 
teresting to the holiday crowds this 
Week and attractve to the visitors who 
come, in thewake of the baseball 
teams. Of these the new characters in 
'The Land of Liberty," the patriotic 

and thriilling Bousa-Burnside finale, 
will find tho widest appeal. In this 
Albeit Froom, as Christopher Colum- 
bus, leads a tableau i which reviews 
the big important historical events 
from 1492 to the present time. 
——  fi      mi     

ROSEMARY PAGEANT       i 
DRAWS A B1C CROWD 

Special Trains and Automobiles Carry 
Many to Huntington, L. J., for 

Spectacle.' 

HUNTINGTON, L. I., October 5 (by A. P.). 
—Hundreds of persons were pouring into » 
this place to-day by special train and by 
automobiles to witness one of the most 
spectacular dramatic events ever staged 
out of doors—the Rosemary National Red 
Cross Pageant, the proceeds of which will 
go to carry on the work of the Red Cross 
on the battlefields of France. The page- 
ant was to begin this afternoon. 

More than 5,000 persons are expected to 
witness the production, in which some 
5,000 persons will take part, volun- 
teering their sevices. Fifteen na- 
tions are to be represented in the sym- 
bolic groups in the pageant, which is in 
two parts, the first being a series of 
scenes Illustrating the achievements of 
the Allied nations, the second, known as 
"The Drawing of the Sword," is a dra- 
matic statement of the Allies' cause in 
the present war. 

John Phillip Sousa and the Great Lakes 
Naval Training Station Band of 250 men 
give a patriotic concert; as their contribu- 
tion of the affair. 

Motion pictures of the pageant will be 
taken to be shown in theatres all over the 
world. It is expected the performance 
will net $40,000 for the Red Cross. 

Daniel   Krohman  was chairman of the' 
casting committee.   The stage-setting was! 
in charge of J. Monroe Hewlett, and tho 
directors Included Paul  Chalfln.  Douglas 
Wood,   Ben   AJi   Haggin,  and   Mrs.  John 
Alden Carpenter, of Chicago. 

SOCIETY AT THE THEATRES. 
Mr.   Klbert H. Clary had a theatre partv 

»••   night.     He  ami   „,„   „,„,,  ^    M 

fcWO  boxes i„  th, Lyeemn  Theatre where 
. M..-s Ina Claire is playing in "Polly with 

A Past." 

Among* those who saw "Mavtime" in the 
^ T'>^tre were District Attorney 
n'c * ;,

hn*Tn,V?,"t'nt "«W« Attor- 
Roaalaky? S   and   Jydg0   °tto 

In  the audience at  "Cheer Cn "  m  MM 

Mi. and Mrs.  David Wagstafl M.  Ha inch 
Mr. a,,d M^utaS^S^WSi 
VrtJtul'«*:_    "•• Mrs- Sous* *"d Miss rrisciila. Sousa. 

*Y C^TrvyvuA 

Sousa and His Drum 
Majoring Marvel 

March on Gotham 
BY   CINDERELLA. 

J THINK were good as pie to lend 
our Great Lakes band, and further- 
more our Great Lakes drum major, 
to the effete east. They're all going 

away today with Sousa for something 
Bed Crossy down on Long Island, and 
Just 'spoaing something should happen 
to them ! 
'And 'sposing Secretary Daniels should 

set eyes on our own special drum major 
leading the band up Fifth avenue and 
decide he wanted him and it in Washing- 
ton ! TYrific calamities like that have 
happened! 

There isn't a word in the language nice 
enough to describe Drum Major Tennant 
as he leads his 300 merry, men up the 
parade ground at Great Lakes station. 
It s about the snappiest performance any- 
body ever saw. in the first place, the 
drum major's a wonderful looking chap , 
parently rather tall and wiry, and in ' 

the second place he wears his clothes 
so well. 

And now the band has a regular navy 
uniform, blue with buskin legglns, and 
the white round cap, instead of the silly 
costume they used to wear that looked 
like  chorus men. 

And how the drum major wears even 
'hat round white cap I    Perched slightly 
at an angle on Its owner's brow, it has 
such an extra special air, that cap!   And 
what   wonderful   magical   performances 
with   the  baton,   and   however  does   lie 
walk leaning backwards in that 'xtraor- 
dinary way-and how does he ever con- 
trive   to  make  such   a  gorgeous  salute 
before Capt. Moffett and his staff, with 
only a hand and arm and the same con- ! 

comltants for saluting that others have? 
And how that band  does march!    As 

one  man!    And  how  it  does play—the 
trumpeteers in  " Aida "    have   nothing 
on it. * 

Sousa drilled the band and had the 
trumpets always first, trumpeting furioso 
then they evolute and the entire band 
marches through the divided ranks of 
horns, making a most wonderful, not to 
say powerful, effect. 

What pride Chicagoans will feel to see 
these chaps trekking up Fifth avenue 
after their drum major, playing " Kl 
Capltan " possibly, or " Over There," 
the most popular air In Now York just 
now. They eat to it. they march to it 
they  dance  to  it  everywhere. j 

New Torkers are getting to be an 
emotional people; an audience was seen 
to stand up for " Dixie " the other day- 
thcy really aeem to stand for anything 
In New York. 

UL, 
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CROSS PAGEANT T0-B 
Demand for Tickets Led to Addition 

of 1,000 Seats. 
HUNTINGTON,    N.    Y.,    Oct.    4.-With 

I every assurance of unprecedented success, 
I the   great   Rosemary   National -.Red   Cross 
, Pageant will be presented in the open air 
theatre here to-morrow.   The 4.000 seats In 

I ^h.ramP'theat,;e .had   to   be   IncreaSS   .n" 
?h-  A»!,,0"Sa,MJ  '"  ordtr  to  accommodate 
w»,. dr"??nds   f2r   HcketB.    The   lOO   boxes 

I ?.?.? M°ld two days a*°-    J"  the event of 
| aa2rnoonPaBeant   W'"  take  PlaCe  M»«»«lay 

Final   rehearsals  were  held  to-day  under 
he supervision  of Thomas  Wood  Stev"„a 

Commander    Moffet.    head    of    the    Great 
Lakes    naval    training   station     who    ae- 
HT'ef   Ueutenant" John   PhllCsousa 
ami  his  band  here,  also was  present 
M£   '", £?pected   thHt   'here   will   be   more 
e8ra

nte •°RDeeVn
tfm0b"eS, *****   »&ut"fh. j-siate.    special  lanes for  the  travel  hnv« 

hTJl   Safit*"   and   Sheriff   BwiwIH have about .0  men  to aaslst  him in  han- 
actorsth«P„H,ruff],C,     Speo,al   ,rain"   beaHng actors   and   audience   are   to   leave   itS 
Xork at  in.eivals.    Sousa's ban 1 wfll ^IvT 
pageant1 °n the  «^ Kree^^ore^he i 

L Jh^tar9 8nd Stripe8 ^rever" 
o the Editor of The Tribune. 

'iirned "M. E.  H •• i„  Jt,mulatin« March," 

-arch.    I think W^E^£"tt* 
ver," bv John Philip So".        St"Pes For- 

°ne.   It is  more  il^:   °U8a' ,g a f*r better 

l«te the American I.Hi I Und t0 8timu- 
Pean battlefield, and fire t°/8 °2 the Eu«- 
oatriotism and WetrTm "J ^l W'th 

to   every   bandmaster  *" Wi kn
J°

Wn 

whistled and hummed Zon"™?*"* [' 
as well as in foreign land™ Th.f ♦, "?"*• 
>« enough to arouse «n/K , tlt,e alone 

breast of nnv t™7 Am«" U"Vm in the 

more of 'The SU™ «H ^ • Ut U8 hear 

from  the Ameri an  mUutf^   r?"Vetn 

Newark, N. J., 0ct 2, WIT.   ^ ALMJN> 

George Wise, a pupil of Paul Lawless, is' 
tenor soloist of the Great Lakes Naval Band 
which played here during Old Glory Week  ' 
under the direction of John  Philip Sousa. 
He expects to do the entire solo work during I' 

•   6-»tera*~" 



Comes to Help Celebrate    Old Glory 
Week. 

Kansas City, Kept. 22.—Greeted by 
"three ruffles" from the bugle corps 
of Lieut.' John Philip Sousa'.s Great 
Lakes naval station band and cheers 
from thousands of persons on the 
Union station plaza, Colonel Theodore 
Roosevelt, accompanied by Mrs. 
Roosevelt, arrived in Kansas City this 
morning for the beginning of the 
Middle Western patriotic celebration, 
"Old Glory week," in  this city. 

In addition to the band and the 
crowd, the members of the Kansas 
City naval scouts and Second Missouri 
field artillery formed a guard of 
honor for the ex-president. A de- 
tachment of police guarded exit from 
train sheds and escorted the Roose- 
velt  party to waiting motor cars. 

Cries of "Speeech, speech," brought 
only a nod from the colonel, and his 
characteristic smile, lie will not make 
a public appearance until Monday 
when a parade to be given in honor 
of himself and Major General Leon- 
ard Wood, commander of the Eighty- 
ninth national army divisio" at Camp 
Funston. He will deliver a patriotic 
address Monday  night. 

Colonel Roosevelt made his debut 
as a member of the newspaper pro- 
fession when he spent the morning at 
his desk in the office of the Kansas 
City Star, to which newspaper he.is 
to be a contributor and a member of 
its staff. 

Colonel Roosevelt's editorial work 
with the Star will begin officially un- 
til October 1. but the larger part of 
his three days' stay In this city will 
be spent at his desk in the office of 
the Star and becoming familiar wij 
the  Star's editorial  force. 

MUSIC NOTE8. 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa's concerts for 

the J:«<t Oronn will be given at Carnegie Hall 
this afternoon ni.d tonight. lie will appear 
at tho head Of the Great I.akea Naval Han'1, 
•an orzanizatlon of about -31 enlisted musi- 
cians. 

Ouy Maler and l.wi PaUlson will be heard 
at Aeolian Hail in th* night of Monday, Oft. 
i.\ in a. program of ■ on , osition.. for two 
pianos. 

t.llliMii Arcmistlee. an AroVrtcgh pianist, will! 
n:ale   lev   New 'York   dohut' t'1   a   pH'ltal   at 
v., 111 a ll.ill ,. . .-. id; y ulsh . Oct.  i:». 

FlaroU!   it." •,-   :':;•;    I; i UU0J  Thlbau I   '   " 
':• II■' •■     '■ 'I ■ '    .::•:■'■    'l'    t'. <    .'■:,'. ll    nnl 
Jti !;   Th. nfl •  on   thi   afti    10011     rf  No ',   :. 
|."l,   ,.'. I  £H •     ,   ;.,.-      .'•;''   ;;.. ■ ■:■■• 

of Cecil .' :•      .       u:u    . .: i ■■•■■ 
I   i  -;. ;  . •  ' . tenor,  will   •;■■ ••      B >ng 

l..-.'.   1 Hi  .•■■■.,■:  :i,->',', o:l  llie (light of ll   :.;•<•,. 
Uni   Buell, ■   neiiean   plWnltt   who   "as 

hcaid in \< A' '. vvk tant I.-OJI-O.I. will make 
lier second appearance at Aeolian Hall In a. 
recital on Thursday ulght, Oct. 2S. 

Mm*. Elisabeth ttothwell, the original 
MadaiiiK Butterfly In Henry W. Savage's 
pro-lnetton, will br- heurl In recital at Aeolian 
Hall on Monday afternoon, Ot. 22. 

The Zoe.ilner Quartet, who are retiring 
their Mxtli tour of America this season, will 
Klvc two recitals In New York and one Iti 
Biuokij a. 

XJo 
LIEUT. BOUSA'B BAND. 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa and hie Great 
Lakes military band devoted meal time 
yesterday to a generous consumption of 
sett food. Most of the 250 members are 
from the middle WeBt and are gettlnu 
their first sniff of tidewater and the 
delicacit that go with it. At their Car- 
negie Hall concert Saturday for the Red 
Crow they will play a new Sousa march, 
"The Naval Reserve March," for the 
first time.   The lieutenant was the guest 

I 
! of Charles Dillingham at the kip last 
| night. 

Lieut. John Philips Sousa, U. 8. N., 
wag tho guest of Charles Dillingham 
et the Hippodrome last night. 

fife >ASl<1: 

Sousa's band was 25 years old Sep- 
tember 2(3. The veteran bandmaster, 
composer and lieutenant in the United 
States naval reserves, celebrated the 
anniversary of his notable organiza- 
tion at the Great Lakes naval training 
station, where he is directing the mis- 
ical work of the young men there. 

Sousa's band was made possible 
through the formation of a syndicate 
of Chicago capitalists, headed by 
David Blakeley. The band has made 
five European tours, one tour around 
the world and lengthy tours through 
the United States and Canada. In an 
interview In Musical America regard- 
ing musical progress In the United 
States, Sousa says: 

"Each year I have noticed a decided 
betterment    in   musical   development 

here. Compositions should, neverthe- 
less, be standardized. We are now ar- 
riving at the discriminating point at 
which we heartily applaud a composi- 
tlon built upon simple lines, as well as 
we applaud a symphony built upon the 
highest form. Each class must snow 
cleverness and merit." 

Sousa has met marked success with 
his compositions. Vying in popularity- 
are such marches as "The Liberty 
Bell," "King Cotton" and "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever." Of his operet- 
tas, "El Capitan" and "The Charla- 
tan" enjoyed great favor both here 
and abroad. Sousa has just completed 
a new operetta which he hopes to pro- 
duce this fall. It is tentatively named 
"The Field of Glory." 

U 
| J   'll 

Ueutenanl   John   Philip  Sousa   was 
the  guest   of  Charles   Dillingham   at 
tn%  Hippodrome last  evening, and  a> 
n   compliment   to  the   popular  com- 
poBei'-batHlmaatoi    Raymond   Hubbell 
resigned   his   place   in   •.he   orchestra 
pit   du.-iiiK    "The    Land   of   Liberty 
tableau,  which Sousa wrote, to A. J'., 
Garing. the protege of the march king, 
who conducted this number, the finale 
of   the   second   act   <>f   "t'heer   I'p!" 
v. hlle Lieutenant sousa. who sat In a 
box.  heard    his   contribution   to   this, 
\ ear's    Hippodrome   success   for   the 
first time  since the  rehearsals. 

r, 
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Sousa Band Concert. 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa's Great Lakes 

Naval Reserve Band of 250 men will give 
i concert to-morrow afternoon and night 
n Carnegie Hall. Each programme will 
contain the names of well-known soloists, 
including Leon Rothier, and "The Draw- 
ing of the Sword" from the Rosemary 
Pageant will be given, with the princi- 
pals and an orchestra from the New York 
Symphony Society. 

: i.   -• "A 

TH     E LUCKY CORNETIST. 

John Philip Sousa, who Is organiz- 
ing military bands for the. army, was 
talking to a Washington correspon- 
dent about the submarine danger. 

"A friend of mine, a cornet virtuo- 
so," he said, "was submarined in 
the Mediterranean. The English 
paper that reported the affair worded 
It thus: 

" 'The famous cornetist, Mr. Horn- 
blower, though submarined by the 
Germans In the Mediterranean, was 
able to appear at Marseilles the fol- 
lowing night in four pieces.'!' 

♦ •♦ 

New Sousa Operetta. 
I>ieut.  John   Philip  Sflusa has  eom- 

ylifted an operetta which Is promised 
in autumn hearing, ll la called ten- 
tatively.   "Fields  of   Glory." | 

)^'^ :   I 
MEN FROM OVERSEAS 
TO WELCOME "TEDDY" 

Representative    Committee 
on Platform Wednesday at 

War Mass Meeting. 

Chicago's foreign-born citizens will 
be In the limelight at the war mass 
meeting next Wednesday night at the 
Stockyards Pavilion, when Theodore 
Roosevelt speaks at the second of the 
series of patriotic meetings held 
under the auspices of the National 
Security League. 

Prominent on the reception com- 
mittee which will greet Mr. Roose- 
velt will be leading Chicagoans whose 
nativity is other than American. Al- 
most of equal significance will be the 
presence on the speakers' platform of 
representative colored citizens. 

H. M. Byllesby will preside, being 
introduced by H. H. Merrick. Father 
Vattman, the militant chaplain and 
old friend of "T. R.," will deliver the 

■t vocation. Governor Lowden will 
be the first speaker and after him 
Colonel Roosevelt. 

MEETING   OPEN   TO  ALL. 
Mr. Byllesby yesterday announced 

that the meeting will be open to all, 
there being no ticket requirements. 
The   doors   will   open   sharp  at  7:30 
°,£ ?,ck £n6 tor half an h°ur John 
Philip Sousa's Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station Band will play. 

The topic of Colonel Roosevelt's ad- 
dress is being kept a secret for the 
present The hint was given that 
something more than ordinarily 
Rooseveltian will be forthcoming. 

During tho week the committee will 
arrange to have present in native 
costume representatives of the many 
nationalities who reside here, but 
who have sworn allegiance to the 
American flag. Each person at the 
meeting will receive a small Amer- 
ican flag. 

THE   ROOSEVELT   PROGRAM. 
Colonel and Mrs. Roosevelt will 

reach Chicago at 9 o'clock next 
Tuesday night, coming from Kansas 
City. They will be escorted to the 
Blackstone Hotel by a small commlt- 
,tce of personal friends. At 10 o'clock 
Wednesday morning they will go to 
Camp Grant with a few friends, re- 
turning about 4 o'clock. 

Tho colonel will spend half of 
Thursday in the city, attending a 
luncheon at noon at the Hotel Mor- 
rison and later going to Fort Sheri- 
dan and the Great Lakes station and 
thence to Racine, Wls., where he will 
speak Thursday night. From there 
he will go to Minneapolis. 

Mrs. J. Scott Junkin, of Chicago, 
wht js remembered by her Topeka 
friends as Miss Metta K. Legler, has 
been enlisted under the auspices of 
the war council of t*»e Y. M. C. A- 
to sing in the different army and navy 
camps all over the United States and 
In France. She will start her new 
work within a short time. For the 
pa«t few weeks she has been singing 
with John Phillip Sousa's band at the 
Great Lakes training station. One of 
the numbers sung by Mrs. Junkin 
and which has become on of the lead- 
ing war-time musical successes is 
"Three Cheers for Uncle Sam," the 
music of which was written by Mrs. 
Junkin and the words by Mr. Junkin. 
This song will be featured in all the 
work to be done by Mrs. Junkin this 
fall and winter. 

Mrs* Junkin is a sister of Mrs. T. R. 
Paxtorkof Topeka, and has been quite 
a favorite in musical and social cir- 
cles of thm^city 

I u • / 
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Too Mueh of a 

nfOIB  the  Kansas Cltj 
Muchness 

...   Journal. 
I he presence of both  Sousa's band 

J-   U.  In Kansas City this week may 
I a piece of extravagance. 
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ALL IN READINESS 
FOR BIG PAGEANT 

Stage and Film Stars Hold Last Full 
Dress Rehearsal for To-day's 

Event. 

HOPE    fF0R     FAIR     WEATHER 

Society    Girl*   AM    In    Stngins    '  P<- 
■ndcs   Which   Mmn    His- 

tory   of   Allies. 

With n promise from the Weather 
Man to <lo nil in his power to keep 
threatening showers away, everything iR 
in readiness for the National Red Croat 
pageant, at the Hosemary Open Air The- 
atre, West Neck, Huntington, L. ]., this 
afternoon. Should it rain, the pageant 
"will be postponed until next Monday. 

From early morning until darkness 
overtook them last night the five hun- 
dred or more of the world's leading sftage 
and film stars who have volunteered their 
services to the Ked Oroai ■went through 
a full dress rehearsnl of the elaborate 
dramatic production. Like clockwork 
the many scenes and episodes were per- 
formed until suvcess for the pageant was 
assured. 

This morning two special trains leav- 
ing the Pennsylvania station will carry 
the stage and film stars to lluutington, 
while the general public not motoring to 
the scene will leave the same station on 
two trains leaving at '.) and 11 o'clock. 
Besides tho theatrical folk on the spe- 
cial trains will be Lieut. John Philip 
Sousa and his Great Lakes Naval Train- 
ing Station Band of 2">0 members, who 
will play during the pageant as his spe- 
cial contribution to the Ked Cross Fund. 

It was a busy day at Hosemary yes- 
terday. The special trains engaged by 
the Red Cross brought their first contin- 
gent of actors and actresses to Hunting- 
ton be/ore 10 o'clock. Automobiles were 
in waiting to carry the performers to 
the Open-Air Theatre, and before noon 
every one was in costume. 

.Society girls, students from many 
I^ong Island private and public schools, 
and other organizations were on hand 
early to be assigned to their part in the 
pageant. From the entrance of the 
Greek gods in the first episode to the 
"Drawing of the Sword," which ends the 
pageant, the rehearsal progressed smooth- 
ly, thus assuring a remarkable success 
to-day. 

So large has been the advance sale for 
the amphitheatre that the four thousand 
seats had to be increased another thou- 
sand to accommodate the public demands. 
All of the one hundred boxes were sold 
two days ago. 

I 
)        1,4. 

NAVAL   KAMI)   I.KAVKS   TOMORKUv*. 

The  <irent   Muxteiil  Military   Organlm- 
^     tidii   to   I'liiy   in   Illinois   Town*, 

After a week here, in which it stirred 
Kansas City to the depths of its patriot- 
ism, the Great Lakes Naval Band will 
leave at 2:30 o'clock tomorrow morning 
for Chicago on a special train of eight 
coaches. At the suggestion of Lieut. 
John Philip Sousa, director, it was de- 
cided to make stops a,t "several towns 
en route to give a large number of •per-' 
sons an opportunity to hear the#band. 

The band will play at Mnscat'ine, la., 
and Rock Island, Moline, Davis Junc- 
tion and Elgin, 111. Davis Junction is 
seven miles south of Camp Grant, at 
Rockford, 111., and the entire camp will 

„be at the Junction when the band passes 
through. 

\. 

/ itf. 7 
TT is rumored jthat Lieut. John Philip , 
•*•   Sousa Is seriously conslderlng-chaug- i 
Ing the title of hi* famous inarch "The 
Stars   and   Stripes   Forever"   to   "That 
Campaign Rag." I 

GOES BY TO WAR 
Parade   of   25,000   Women 

Nurses Thrills All the Be- 

holders as  It  Moves 

Down Fifth Avenue. 

DANIELS ONE REVIEWER, 

AND HIS WIFE MARCHES. 

two from Fort Totten. the &E£ffJ 
Island band, the boy-and-glrl band of 
Troop 110 of the Bronx Boy Scouts 
and the subway. Metropolitan Life 
and police bands. ^._ 

But the thrill the parade gave may 
best be measured when the fact is re- 
peated that old stagers of New YorK 
cops were filled with admiration. 

Godspeed to Women Doetor$ 
Who Will Go Soon to France 
Four women physicians who will 

sail next week for France had a fare- 
well reception yesterday afternoon at 
a meeting of the War Service Com- 
mittee of the Medical Women's Na- 
tional Association at No. 637 Madison 
Avenue. 

Dr. Rosalie Morton presided ana 
introduced the four young women, 
Drs. Esther E. Parker, Florence 
Child, Dorothy Child and Lillian 
Arendale. They wore the field uni- 
forms they have adopted. These are 
as much like a soldier's uniform as 
possible. 

V 

Spectacle So Inspiring That Old 

Policemen on Duty Lift 
Their Caps to Girls. 

With all lta admirable record, the 
Red Cross achieved a novel honor, yes- 
terday In lta war parade down Fifth I 
Avenue. • It surprised New York— 
oompletety. splendidly. The beauty of | 
the procession as regards women in 
plotureoque uniforms, young and 
pretty women, older, stately women, 
all with eyes shining with high pur- 
pose, might have been expected. But 
the length of the parade astonished 
ths folk who packed the avenues 
ildewalka and crowded every window 
of its buildings from Ftfty-nmth 
Street to Washington Square. It as- 
tonished the reviewers in the grand 
ftand. W took two and a quarter 
hours for the 38.000 women to march 
past the stand to front of the Publio 

Reviewing ths parade were Secre- 
tary of the Navy Daniels, whose wlfo 
marched at the head of the District 
of Columbia contingent; Mayor Mit- 
oneL Capt. W. A. Lovett, U. S. N., 
commandant of the Great .Lakes 
Training School; Gov. Edge ol Now 
jersey, Major Gen. Hoyle, oommand- 
IttC the Depaartment of the East, 
who represented Secretary of War 
Baker; Major Gen. Dan4el Appleton, 
Vice President Emillo Nunoz of Cuba 
and his daughter; Mrs. Edward M. 
House, Mrs. E. T. Stotesbury of Phil- 
adelphia; William E. Rappard, repre- 
ssotlng the International Red Cross 
of Geneva, and one hundred others. 

Red Cross women of the Spanlsn- 
Amerloan war had a special section 
of the grand stand. 

Inspector Dillon commanded the 
Dollce and there was no hitch any- 
where in giving the Red Cross every 
convenience for its parade. As for 
the effect on beholders, policemen 
whose special duty is forming lines 
for parades kept saying how great 
this was- They were not content witn 
punctiliously saluting the nag, but 
lifted their caps again and again to 
the nurses passing who were going 
over there. 

Following the police escort there 
came a feature that had everybody 
cheering—260 of the Great Lakes 
Naval Training School band, now 
under the Instruction of Capt. John 
Philip Sousa, U. S. A. He marched 
modestly aside, sword at shoulder, 
while at the head of the band was a 
drum-major. And the baftd sent out 
martial music At to make a paralytic 
light to enlist. 

H. P. Davison and the Red Cross 
War Council, of which he ts the head, 
marched afoot.    Then came the spec- 
tacle that caught the crowd by  the 
throats, so that when tho cheers went 
up   they  were  shaky  with  emotion. 
The Red Cross women who are soon 
aotng to war went by.    Army nurses 
marched in blue trench coats, others 
in long blue capes showing a great 
dash of red because the capes were 
flung back over their right shoulders. 
Navy  nurses passed  In  Jaunty  blue 
blouses and short skirts, one company 
of them  wearing  slickers and  sou - 
westers.   Then baclt of them for two 
miles, in spotless white, advanced the 
trained nurses a d nurses in training 
of every hospital in this city and sub- 
urban communities, with auxiliary or- 
ganizations from as far as Washing- 
ton, D. C   Mrs. John Purroy Mltchel 
and Mrs. Henry  P. Davison headed 
sections. 

Ambulance companies. kitchen 
squads and motor units pasaed In re- 
view. The unit from Washington 
was headed by James G. Blaine, Jr. 

There were the bands of the New 
Tork   and   Brooklyn   letter   carriers. 

\J*/>-/ 

RED CROSS FETE 
AT HUNTINGTON 

i   

EVERYTHING READY FOR BIG 

PAGEANT TOMORROW- 

NOTED STARS TO PARTICI- 

PATE. 

Huntington. Oct. 4.—Everything is In 
readiness for the National "Red Cross 
Pageant to be given at the Rosemary 
"pen-nlr theatre, West Neck, tomor- 
row at 2:16 o'clock. The pageant is 
to be uu elaborate dramatic prdduo* 
'ion and la the personal offering of 
five hundred of the world's most emi- 
nent players. The proceeds will be 
Riven to the American Red Cross. The 
amphitheatre will seat 4,000. 

Tho action of tli.■ pageant is divided 
into two parts, tho first being; a series 
of symbolic ' scenes illustrating ' the 
achievements of tho great Allied rial 
Uons; tho second, known as "The 
I'rawing of the Sword," is a dramatic 
statement of the Allied cause In the 
present war. Greece, Italy, Belgium, 
I'rance, Russia and England are rep- 
resented In the symbolic groups, 

The  book   was   written    by   Joseph 
Lindon .Smith, of Boston, and Thomas 
Wood Stevens, president of the PageJ 
«ntry Association of the United States, 
and Director of Dramatic Arts of Car- 
negie   Institute   of   Technology.     The 
music ts in charge of David   Mannea 
and   Pierre   Monteaux,   who   aro  con. 
tiibuting their talent to the Red Cross 
In addition, Lieut. John  Philip Sousa 
and  tho  Great  Lakes  Naval  Training 
.Station Band of 8*0 men will play. 
T.     .  ,   ,caHli»e   committee   comprise* 
Daniel  Irohmnn,  chairman;   l>.    iden 

a?1£:     Major   Wallace    McCuteheon 
n.nd Thomas Wood Stevens.    The pro- 
duction     is    officially    made   by   Mr 
.Stevens,    in    collaboration   with    Mr 
Ptiyno and  Douglas Wood. 

Amon gthe stars who will appear 
are Alice Fischer, Blanche Vurks 
Gladys Hanson, Howard Kyle, Tyrone 
Power, Ethel Barrymore, )■: u Soth! 
era, Rita Jolivet, Robert Edesori, Will. 
uim Eayershuni. William Haroouri 
Ernest Glendennlng, Michio Ito Helen 
Ware Macy Harlan, Adrlenne Morri- 
son, Richard Bennett, Philip Tonge 
Eva. La Gallenne and  Marjo.it,  Ram! 

SOUSA TO'LEADBAND 
JN_TW0 CONCERTS1 

John Philip Sousa will be the official 

grpwn.up music-lovers. ThenSSSL ? 
these concerts will be handed overTthl 
American Red Cross Socletv. "* 
It wm InchM-tUe ""W^e. is unusual. 
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Rainy Day Ctofr Urged 
to Help U. S. Win War 

ITIve hundred members of the Rainy 
pay Club, meeting at the Hotel As- 
tor to-day, were told that the women 
Of the country can best help to win 
the war by helping to direct greater 
public attention to business and in- 
Sustry. The speakers were Mrs. Owen 
Kildare and Charles A. Risser, repre- 
senting the National Industrial Con- 
servation movement. 

Mrs. A. M. Palmer, president of the 
club, was chairman. Mr. Risser de- 
clared the greatest sources of waste 
were friction between labor and cap- 
ital, Inefficient business laws and pub- 
lic antagonism to big business. 

7* . 
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TAIKIOTICXONCERT BY 
SOUSA'S NAVAL BAND 

March King Will lead His 250 Ma- 

rine Musicians in Stirring Pro- 

grams on Saturday. 

All arrangements are Complete for the 
concert at Carnegie Hall Saturday after- 
noon „d nurht by% Lieutenant Join. 
I liilip Sousa anj his Great Lakes Naval 
Band of 200 enlisted musicians for the 
benefit of the American Red Cross 
flJhl'T^1"?,"1' M """""need last night 
flashes the flag and  radiates patriotism 
Johnhm,0 T Mmbflr:   "eateS ^ohn     1 hilip    Sousa.    conductor      with 
Senior Bandmaster R.  'Fainter   j„» , 
Bandmaster .7, », MHurice and Trmnpot 

\ 

NATIONAL    HYMN    IS    GREAT,    SOUSA 
SAYS. 

Rotary Club  Members, at Willow Grove,  Hear 
Bandmaster and Sharpshooter. 

With Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, march kin« and 
sharpshooter, and Chaplain.Curtis H. Dickins, both of 
the United States Navy, as guests at a banquet, the 
Rotary Club made its annual club visit to the pleasure 
ground the occasion for emphasizing the appeals of the 
American National anthem, "The Star Spangled 
Banner." 

it was a complimentary dinner to Lieutenant Sousa, 
and sixty automobiles carried 25(1 men and women there 
from  the  city. 

Sousa Speaks. 
"1 have played 'Stai Spangled Banner' in nearly 

every country on the earth," Lieutenant Sousa said, 
"and if the American people could have witnessed all 
the remarkable demonstrations over it as 1 have, there 
would not be any complaint about this music or any 
demand for a new national anthem. A larger part of 
mankind is more ready to stand up and take off their 
hats to the 'Star Spangled Runner,' than to any other 
piece of music known. It may not be quite possible 
for you to realize this all at once, but let me tell you 
that the greatest popular reception I have seen the 
'Star Spangled Banner' «ct was in a part of the world 
where probably you would least suspect it. That was 
in far-off Russia. The people of Petrograd stood up 
and saluted our lias and made a far "greater demonstra- 
tion over the 'Star Spangled Banner' than they did over 
the Russian national anthem. 

"You know loiiK years ago an American statesman 
traveling in the interior of Russia found an aged peas- 
ant leaning on his staff in front of his hut, and when 
he learned it was an Anferican visitor, he Straightened 
Up and his first question was: 'Does the great republic 
live?' That shows how the heart of Russia was ready 
to be t'ired up by the hope of which the 'Star Spangled 
Banner' is the expression. 

"It is liberty set to music. It was known before the 
recent revolution deposing the Czar, as President Wil- 
son said in his war speech to Congress, that the hearts 
of the people of Russia were for democracy. 

"The people of Melbourne, Australia, on a Fourth of 
July made a wonderful demonstration over our national 
air, and 1 have witnessed the same thing in England 
and many other countries, but the most astonishing 
reception it has probably ever received occurred at 
Toronto, Canada, last month. There were two Cana- 
dian soldiers at the front of the vast hall who had 
returned from France, where one left his right arm 
and the other his left arm, and each lost a ley; there. 
Well, they stood up with the audience until we had 
finished 'The Star Spangled Banner,' and then they 
applauded, clapping together the one pair of hands 
remaining to them. And you never in your lives heard 
anything like the cheering that your 'Star Spangled 
Banner' got that nij,rht." 

Bandmaster Heads Sharpshooters. 
The Rotary Club was informed that Lieutenant Sousa 

was a crack shot and head of the organization of Amer- 
ican Sharpshooters, an organization of 500,000. 

The club occupied a centrally reserved section of the 
pavilion. The opening numbers of the concert were 
"The Star Spangled Banner" and "The Marseil- 
laise."—Ex. 
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<Sd)mabton V, 9hw g)-tf$ (Slitefabal 
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Major M. B. Tennant i„ tie war the 
vast organization is "officered " 

Beginning  with   "The  Star* Spancled 

by the Mureh Iv.ng himself, leads the 
van followed by favorite selections from 

I he Bohemian Qjrl." "Somewhere « 
Voice Is Callitig," by Tato Produces 
Seaman O'lionnell. eometisf. and Sea" 
nun Harder* and the euphonmm 
Adams' "America, Here's Mv Buv" is 
another stirrm* patriotic nnmlier, to be 

Jil "T ie "Vav^r'lf ' **** ">■«>»« Jilt,     I no   :\a\ul   Reserve."    A   desertn. 
five niece by Rollinson is called "A DOT 
at   the   Naval   Station,"   and   the   final 
number is "The Stars and Stripes For- 

, in" li]dhJLm *? the hand concert there 
will be the dramutic masque, "The 
Drawing of'the Sword,- exactly'as pre- 
sented   at   the  Rosemary   Pageant   this 
w;ii,i,1'^1HUi"L!,m,>n'< thfi l>articinants will be fcthel Barryimira, B. II. Sothern 
Jails OpP and a fcrtRgulaued company 
of actors.   The musical yoloisfji will be 

ThichaiicL13'  LC<m  U°thier and J« 
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"The decision of the Supreme Court of the 

United States In Herbert vs. Shanley proceeds 
u|K>n the theory that the owner of a musical 
copyright enjoys  two distinct rights: 

"1—The right to publish and sell the composi- 
tion and various arrangements thereof for dif- 
ferent  Instruments. 

"3—To publicly iK-rform It for profit. 
"I believe Congress Intended to accord to the 

creator of the composition a monopoly for 1!8 
yea rs. 

"The musical entertainment Is an Integral part 
of some motion picture attractions, and In a 
great many cases the mnslcal program Is a dis- 
tinctive feature of the bouse. In tie American 
Society we fiqA such names as V^or Herbert. 
John Philip iflsa, Raymond Hubbell, Irving 
Berlin, Jeroniel). Kern, Ray Goetz, Krnest Ball, 
(ius Kdwanls, Rudolph Frlml, Sylvlo Heln, Edgar 
Leslie, Theodore Morse, Jack Norwortb, AI PI 
antadosl, Slg. Uomberg, A. Baldwin Sloane, 
Harry Von Tiller, Albert Von Tllzer, Puccini, 
Mascagnl, Leoncavallo and hundreds of others. 

"The personnel of the aviation corps, 
In far above the standard of all other, 
tranches of the army. We have col-' 
legs graduates, doctors, engineers and- 
men of all trades In our squadron.       j 

'The -men are all eager to see actual? 
jwvtce and we only long for a chance" 
to make good aa the pride of the na- 
tion. War talk Is unheard of amongj! 
the men. All they speak about arefc 
planes and football. We are brganlz-H 
Ing the first aviation band In thej| 

, world. Frank Slmmonds, John Philip,) 
, flousa's best cornetlst. Is here to whlpu 
It Into shape, and Sousa himself ii 
coming soon to put the finishing'1 

touches to this band." J 

m CROSS SHOW 
IS BIG SUCCESS 

Thousands of People Witness 
Spectacular Pageant, Which 
Nets $40,000 for the Cause. 

HI:NTINGTO5«\   N.   Y\,  Oct.  r>. - 
Hundreds) of persons poured into this 
placo to-day by special train and by 
automobiles to witness one of the 
most spectacular dramatic events 
ever staged out of doors—the Uoso- 
jnary national Red Cross pageant, 
the proceeds of whieh will go to carry 
on the work of the Red Cross on the 
battlefields of France. 

Moro than 5,000 persons witnessed 
the great production, in which sev- 
eral hundred prominent players' and 
::c c'lety women took part, giving their 
services as a free-will offering in the 
cause of humanity. 

Fifteen  Nations  Represented. 

Fifteen nations were represented in 
the symbolic groups in the action of 
the..pageant, which was in two parts, ' 
the flrnt being a scries of scenes IUUs-' 
iratlng the achievements of the allied 
nations;   the  second,  known  as  "ttie 
drawing of  the  sword,"  was  a  dra- 
matic statement of the allies'  cause 
in the present war. 

John   Philip   Housa   and   the   Creat 
i i.akes naval training station band of 
I 250 men gave a patriotic concert an 
their contribution to. the affair. 
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125,000 RED CROSS NURSES 
i ON PARADE, INSPIRE N. Y. 
FIFTY,   ABOUT   TO   START    FOR 

FRANCE, LEAD MARCHERS. 

"Help Us to Help Men at Front," the 
Silent Appeal — Fifth Avenue a 
Spectacle in White—Business-Like, 
Efficient, Highly Trained—Band for 
Every Division; Sousa There. 

Twenty-five thousand Red Cross 
nurses and workers, dressed in white 
and carrying fluttering Red Cross fjags, 
inarched down Fifth Avenue, from 16th 
Street to Washington Square yester- 
day, asking silently "Help Us to Help 
the Men at tha Front?" Fifty of the 
nurses are about to start for France, 

Coining down the. Jong flag-arched ( 

highway in a gleaming ribbon of snowy 
white, with the sun—it came out at noon ' 
in honor of the nursing profession after 
having been under rain clouds all the 
morning—catching the brass instruments 
of the bands, the parade looked as if a 
sudden snow storm had hit Fifth Ave- 
nue. But it was a peculiar snow storm— 
one that melted the hearts of the people 
as a snowflake would have melted in to- 
day's sun. 

It was a parade of mercy. It seemed 
the logical sequence for the parades of 
the regiments that have gone down Fifth 
Avenue on their way to France. "The 
women behind the jjun," a white sign- 
board carried by a trooper called them, 
and they looked every inch their part- 
business-like, efficient, highly trained 
nursing soldiers, with indomitable cour- 
age and light-to-the-last with them. 

The parade, in five divisions, assembled 
in the cross streets around 80th, and from 
there to 60th, and started promptly, of- 
tlcially having its beginning at 60*b 
.Street, where the nurses received their 
banners. They marched with quick step, 
in good form, and reached Washington 
Arch a little before l::o, maintaining 
their precision for the entire distance. 
Every division had*its band, which punc- 
tuated the parade with more music than 
Fifth Avenue has heard in many a day. 
Hardly had the strains of the Sousa 
legion of horns passed, than the herald- 
ing notes of the second band. Artillery 
Band No. 1, could be heard. 

Directly following datum's Band, led by 
Philip Sousa, and heading the first divi- 
sion, were prominent members of the 
headquarters staff of the Rod Cross, 
among them Ethan Allen, manager of 
the Atlantic. Division; Henry P. Davison, 
head of the Red Cross War Council; Miss 
C. C. Van Blarcom, of the National Com- 
mittee of Nursing Service. 

The nurses marched with solemn faces 
and heads thrown back, and, strictly ac- 
cording to orders, "with fcur-inch inter- 
vals between shoulders, sixteen abreast, 
each platoon with a captain, and the 
platoons thirty feeti apart. Bands sixty 
feet behind the column in front." Thus 
was the mechanical order thoroughly 

i standardized, forming the basis of what 
was one of the most inspiring and beauti- 
ful parades that has passed down the 
Avenue. One might say in truth that it 
was a parade of beautiful women. The 
uniforms of the nurses, with their bases 
of white, contrasting now and then with 
dark blue capes with flaming red linings, 
with service blue blouses, or Red Cross 
ribbons diagonally across their bosoms, 
their white caps set far back_ on their 
heads, so that the breeaa blew bacK^thcir 
hair, revealing high. .■*"*"«. "— 
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Major Genera! Gorges, sur- 
geon general of the Ameri- 
can Army, who received an 
enthusiastic hand all along 
the line of march. 

Photo by Tribune Service 

On the left—Mrs. J. Borden 
Harriman, in command of a 
Motor Service Corps from 
Washington. Her 'soldiers" 
are smartly uniformed in 
coat, cap and trousers of 
gray, and high boots. 

Photo by Tnbunt Servico 
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Right—"March King" John 
Philip Sousa and his band 



gray, and high boots. 
PhotO by Tribune Scvic* 
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;*» Right—"March King" John 
Philip Sousa and his band 
of 350 pieces, from the 
Great Lakes Naval Training 
School, led the parade and 
took part in the Rosemary 
Pageant. 
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Society girls selling 

programmes at the 

National Red Cross 

Pageant. 
Vndrrwood 4 t'wfrrtumd 
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Left to right—Miss 
Marie Norton and Miss 
Frances Davison, 
daughter of Henry P. 
Davison, as Russian 
boys at the Rosemary 
Pageant. 
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Pageant. 
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Davison, as Russian 
boys at the Rosemary 
Pageant. 
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Motion pictures of the Pageant and the audience in 
the Grecian Amphitheatre, with its seatmg capac ty 

the performance. ^ ^^ ^ ^ f  Aken /or TM .^g^ 
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Close   to    100,000   visitors   at 
Camp Milk witnessed • wonder- 
fully impressive sight last Sunday 
when the whole Rainbow Division 
passed  in review before their com- 
mander, General Mann.      we*tm srtumm" o 

On   the   right——General   Mann 
and his chief of staff. Colonel Mc- 
Arthur, reviewing their troops. 
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M Company of the 7th 
New York; Infantry 
practising bomb throw- 
ing in the trenches at 
Camp Wadsworth, 
Spartanburg, S. C. 

I*t. Film. 

On the left—Canadian 
demonstrating new gas 
mask recently taken in 

„ *tj&*" 

3$ 
A.t 

e "SCW 

Ira                              BsL   ' Lens.   The new device 
differs from the old in 
that   no   protection   is 
afforded the eyes. 

Central Xem. 

Below    A   remarkable 
picture   of   the   recent 
Russian retreat, showing 
soldiers from  the first 
line trenches racing to 
the rear under German 
sneu nre. jTnm central y»w». 

v '; 

Mayor Mitchel raises 
the Stars and Stripes 
over the Liberty Bank 
that was recently 
opened in Union 
Square by women in 
the drive to boost the 
new Loan. The little 
bank is a facsimile of 
the Sub-Treasury and 
its banking hours 
closed on opening day 
with a sale of $10,000 
worth of Liberty 
Bonds.       pawi Tmwmmm%. 

On the left—While the 
soldier boys in camp 
are busy digging 
trenches Uncle Sam's 
jackie* in the navy 
have their share of 
hard work to do in 
keeping their floating 
homes clean and ready 
for action. This photo 
shows the giant pro- 
pellers and rudder of 
one of our big dread- 
noughts in dry dock. 

O BrneH  Pool*. 
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the Sub- Ireasttry 
its banking hours 
closed on opening day 
with a sale of $10,000 
worth of Liberty 
Bonds. Paul rkomjMwi. 

On the left—While the 
soldier boys in camp 
are busy digging 
trenches Uncle Sam's 
jackie* in the navy 
have their share of 
hard work to do in 
keeping their floating 
homes clean and ready 
for action. This photo 
shows the giant pro- 
pellers and rudder of 
one of our big dread- 
noughts in dry dock. 
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20,000 ANGELS OF RED CROSS\MARCH IN ONE OF MOST 
IMPRESSIVE WAR PARADES NEW YORK EVER WITNESS. 
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"Magnificent!" Says Mr. Dan iels.   "It Is Finest I Have Seen 
Yet"—Women Who Have Served Near Front and 

Volunteers by Thousand in Line. 
Twenty  thousand  ladies  from  heaven— (her place at the side of her husband, and 

angels   of   the   Red   Cross-and   twenty thR incident was closed-for the time be 
"ladies from hell"—pipers of ft kiltie 
band—marched down Fifth avenue yester- 
day in one of the finest and most impres- 
sive war parades New York ever wit- 
nessed. 

"Magnificent!" was the comment of Je- 
sephus Daniels. Secretary of the Navy, 
who reviewed the parade from a stand in 
front of the Public Library, and he 
added:—"It is the finest of anything 1 
have yet seen. It shows that the whole 
people are mobilized—men, women and 
children." 

In that great procession of patriotic, 
self-sacrificing women Were many hun- 
dreds of Red Cross nurses who already 
have seen service in the great war close 
to the front—in Belgium and France and 
Serbia and Roumania and Russia. And 

Nvith the marchers were many thousands 
Who are enrolled for service and only 
•waiting for the call to cross the, seas and 
do their part in the war for humanity and 

l democracy. 
fresh-faced   girls  with   roses  of 

health blooming in their cheeks and their 
eyes   shihing   with     the    joy   of   living 
marched  side  by  side  -.vith  white  haired 
•women   who  had   long   passed   the   three 
Score milestone,  but who stepped out as 
bravely as their younger sisters.   They all 
wore the  fine,  clean  uniforms of  nurses 
and looked very capable.   Their faces were 
those  of   intelligent,   self-reliant   women; 
th»ir figures, as a rule, were of the Ama- 
son type, strong and round and full. 

All  Look  Fit  for Work. 
They all looked very fit for the work to 

which  they  have  devoted   their  energies. 
■Girls who are in the training schools and 
who have all before them and women who 
can look back upon years of ministering 
to the sick or maimed in many hospitals 
marched by in splendid order, sixteen and 
twenty abreast, for two hours, with nevef 
a halt or break in the procession.   As Mr. 
Daniels said, it was magnificent. 

The head of the parade reached the 
reviewing stand at five minutes to one 
o'clock. Colonel William Hay ward, the 
grand marshal, and his staff, leading. 

came Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, 
U. S. N. R., at the head of a great band 
of more than two hundred musicians. 
The band was made up of bluejackets 
from the great lakes naval training sta* 
tion. near Geneva, 111. It was trained 
by Lieutenant Sousa and in the whole 
band there are more than five hundred 
musicians, Mr. Daniels, Mayor Mitchel, 
Governor Walter Edge, of New Jersey; 
Major General Daniel Appleton, Brigadier 
General Kli D. Hoyle. Captain W. A. 
Moffatt, U. S. N., commandant of the 
great lakes naval training station; Lieu- 
tenant J. A. Haines, aid to Captain My>f- 

ing. 

fet;' General Emilio Nunnez, vice presi- 
dent of the Red Cross Society of Ha- 

Cuba: William  E.  Rappardi of the 

Many small banners were carried in the 
parade. Some of them bore striking 
legends. One was. "The Red Cross is the 
Warm Heart of America." Another was. 
"Uncle Sam Lets Only Trained Nurses 
Care for His Soldiers;" another, "Trained 
V irses for Trained Fighting .Men;" an- 
other, "For Every Man 7o Fight for Fs 
There Should Be Two at Home To Care 
for Him." 

Those at the head of the parade had 
marched all the way down Fifth avenue 
from Eightieth street; others joined it 
futhcr down town, the last ones at Six- 
tieth street. The marchers disbanded at 
Washington square. All were in their 
places at eleven o'clock, according to 
orders, and there was not a hitch or delay 
in the programme from start to finish. 
There were no waits, no long gaps in the 
procession during ihe entire two hours it 
was passing the reviewers. The women 
marched with an easy, swinging step be- 
hind the numerous bands and seemingly 
were enjoying every minute of it. 
Lieutenant   Sou.on'.i   Band   Head*   Liar. 
Leading the procession and following 

Lieutenant Sousa 'a big band, were the 
division commander and his staff; the Red 
Cross War Council, headed by Henry P. 
Lavison; the National Executive Officials 
of the Red Cross of America, the National 
Committee of Nursing Service, headed by 
Miss Van Blarcom: and the Atlantic Di- 
vision officers, headed by Ethan Allen. 

Then came the Second Division, headed 
by the artillery band from Fort Totten. 
There were eight units in this division. 
They came from Ellis Island, St. Mary's 
Hospital. Hoboken, N. J.; from the Metro- 
politan Building and from Bellevue Hospi- 
tal, and they made a fine appearance. 
Those/ from Ellis Island wore blue ulsters 
over their nurses' uniforms, those from the 
Metropolitan Building wore slickers and 
so'weslers and the Bellevue Hospital con- 
tingent had pure white uniforms. 

The artillery band No. ^ headed another 
big contingent of nurses. They were under 
Miss C. C. Van Blarcom and were in white 
uniforms. Then came the band of the 
Twenty-second infantry, U. S. A., from 
Governor's Island, and nurses from Staten 
Island led by Miss Marie L. Clarke; from 
Jersey City, under Miss Helen Stevens: 
from Brooklyn, under Miss Molly Hoge: 
from Bellevue Hospital, under Miss C. 
Brink: from the Kings County Hospital, 
under Miss A. F. Mack; from Mount Sinai 
Hospital, under Miss Amy H. Trench; and 
a large number of Public Health Nurses, 
led by Miss Johnson, of the E>epartment 
of Public Health Nursing, Teachers' Col- 
lege, Columbia University. 

SOU  Pretty   Pupil   Vunri, 
The Fort Slocum band led another group 

of nurses,   including  the  orthopedic  unit, 
students of mental hygiene, uuiats duvot 
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iQ   '   "«fcV!'o   an  American fl No.   1—Colonel  (Mrs.)  J.  Borden  HarrirQar^/' -J^ng an   A a flag) and a group of women am- 
bulance drivers saluting as they passed the reviewing stand. 

/No. 2—A quartet of pretty Bed Cross nurses cheering the marchers from the reviewing stand.   ILeit 
to Bight—Mrs. Terry Brooks, Miss Helen Wemple, Miss J. Best and Miss T. Turney. 

No. 3—Mrs. John Purroy Mitchel.    No. 4—LieuteWt John Philip Sousa.    No.  5—Mrs. Henry 
vison.    No. 6—Filax, a veteran   of the battle of the II E.rne. 

Nos. 7 and 8—Contingents of Red Cross nurses J Ao are soon to leave   for   the   front   "somewhere 
France." -J'hotographs by F. jfc   de Stefano and W.  H. Zerbe,  HERALD Photographers 

the. Beside  him   walked 1 ristram,  a  fine «{lo 
led1 German police dog, t !at has seen servic- 

the   European   DS klefields.     Tristrau. 

P. Da- 

m 

five    hundred    nurses    marching    in 
chapter   of   the   Oranges',   which   was 
by a file of distinguished citizens of New j on 
Jersey in shihing top hats and frock coats--, bad a  white coat Witfi a red cross on 
a marked contrast to the nurses' uniforms,  and seemed to be ||»rotid »f his, cotois 
BHUky of which  were  made gay with   red, 

it. 

white and blue ribbons or with Red Cross 
flags or little American flags. The whole 
parade was filled with color and the, eye 
was gladdened continually by the tasteful 
combinations of the uniforms. 

In tiie New Jersey division were two 
hundred nurses of the Montclair Chapter, 
two hundred of the Englewood Chapter, 
one hundred of the Morristown Chapter 
and large delegations from the chapters 
of Glen Ridge. Monmouth. N'yack. Edge- 
water. Newark. Bound Brook, Atlantic 
City, Wallington. Rutherford, Clifton and 
the New Jersay Coast Auxiliaries at Large. 

Band   in   Highland   Costume. 

At the head of the Glen Ridge Chapter 
marched a band of Scottish pipers, dressed 
in full Highland costume, with kilts and 
bare knees and plaids. There were a 
score of them, and they came down the 
avenue skirling a rollicking marching tune 
on their bagpipes. 

"Hooray, here come the 'ladies from 
hell!' " exclaimed a man who was stand- 
ing in Fifth avenue, just in front of the 

as any one in the procession. 

War Veteran A»»lat«. 
In 

Civil 
front  of the reviewing stand durinS 

non's staff are serving without salary or 
living allowances from the Red Cross. 
\mong these volunteers are prominent 
American business men, technical experts 
and women experienced in the handling of 
relief supplies. The average wage paid to 
the remaining 347 persons is $800 a year. 

President Indorses 
Open Air Pageant 

for Red Cross 
As a culminating note in the arrange- 

ments for the "Pageant of the War" to- 
day, the cont .-ibution of the dramatic stage 
to the American Red Cross, at Rosemary, 
the beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. Roland 
R.. Conklin. at Huntington, L. I., Mr. 
Henry P. Davison, chairman of the War 
Council of the Red Cross, made public 
yesterday the following letter to him from 
President Wilson, in which the President 
expressed his personal interest in the 
pageant :— 

MY DEAR MR. DAVISON- :— 
I am very much impressed and pleased 

by what you tell me in your letter of yes- 
terday of the plans of the leading actors 
and actresses of the country to present a 
pageant and of the arrangements you aro 
making in connection with that plan. 1 
wish with all my heart that I could be 
present to show iny very deep and genuine 
interest. I know from experience only too 
well that it-is going to be impossible, but 
I want you to know and T want them to 
know how much I regret the impossibility. I 
Cordiallv and sincerely yours, 

(Signed) WOODROW WILSON. 
The pageant, which is the personal offer-, 

Ing of more than five hundred players, will] 
be one of the most ambitious open air dra-i 
matic productions undertaken in this coun- I 
try. 

the auspices of the Oyster Bay Horticull 
tural Society a flower show for the benefit! 
of the Red Cross was held here to-dayl 
Blooms from the estates of W. R. Coe^ 
Mortimer L. Schiff. James Blair and L. C\ 
Tiffany were on exhibition. A new dahlia 
of the peony type was shown for the first 
time by Mr.  Coe. 

JEWELS    VXD    PEARLS. 

^Jewelb 
Diamonds, Sapphires, 
Emeralds, Rubies of 
all weights and shapes 
—each jewel set in an 
original mounting of 
distinctive design. 

Exhibit New Dahlia for Bed Cross. 
[SPECIAL  DESPATCH   TO  THE   HERALD. ] 

OYSTER BAY, 

?- 

Tiiursday.—Undet 

DREICER&C* 

FIFTH AVENUE at rOTTY-SlXTH 
NEW YORK 

the entire parade stood Major M. Born 
stein, a veteran of the civil war. He went 1 
to the war early in 1861. when he was 
seventeen years old, with the Twenty- 
second New York (National Guard, and 
served throughout. (Yesterday he was in 
full zouave officer's uniform and carried 
a sword. He wou'i step three paces to 
the front and rais* his sword in salute 
every Lime the colors went by. Then he 
noticed that the nurses did not look at the 
reviewing officers, and so he undertook to 
coach them. He gave the order, "Eyes 
right" again and again, and at times 
stepped out and led a file cf smiling 
nurses past the renewing officers, always 
saluting as he did so. 

The police arrangements were perfect 
throughout, and ACjdng Chief Inspector 
Dillon was in contmand. The Inspector 
said that in -aH Is experience he had 
never seen a f.nei- parade in New York, 
certainly none that moved him more deep- 
ly or that wa^nore impressive from 

standnoh^fcnd he has been a New 

Greater Strength and 
Increased Service 

THE Guaranty Trust Company of New York has 
joined the Federal Reserve System. Through this 

y 



Wore the fine, clean uniforms of" nursel 
an(J looked very capable. Their faces were 
those of intelligent, self-reliant women; 
th»ir figures, as a rule, were of the Ama- 
zon type, strong and round and full. 

All Look Fit for Work. 
They all looked very fit for the work to 

which they have devoted their energies. 
Girls who are in the training schools and 
who have all before them and women who 
can look back upon years of ministering 
to the sick or maimed in many hospitals 
marched by in splendid order, sixteen and 
twenty abreast, for two hours, with neve? 
a halt or break in the procession. As Mr. 
Daniels said, it was magnificent. 

The head of the parade reached the 
reviewing stand at five minutes to one 
o'clock. Colonel William Hayward, the 
grand marshal, and his staff, leading. 
TiWHi came Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, 
U. S. N. R., at the head of a great band 
of more than two hundred musicians. 
The band was made up of bluejackets 
*rom the great lakes naval training sta- 
tion, near Geneva, 111. It was trained 
by Lieutenant Sousa and in th$ whole 
band there are more than five hundred 
musicians, Mr. Daniels, Mayor Mitchel, 
Governor Walter Kdge, of New Jersey; 
Major General Daniel Appleton, Brisadier 
General Eli D. Hoyle. Captain W. A. 
Moffatt, U. S. N., commandant of the 
great lakes naval training station; Lieu- 
tenant J. A. Haines, aid to Captain My»f- 
fet; General Emilio Nunnez, vice presi- 
dent of the Red Cross Society of Ha- 
vana, Cuba; William E. Rappardj of the 
International Red Cross. Geneva, Switz- 
erland; Mrs. E. M. House. Mrs. E. T. 
Stotesbury, of Philadelphia; Mrs. George 
Marshall, of Washington, D. C, and many 
Other distinguished persons, men and 
women, were on the reviewing stand. 

Where Mr. Daniel* Erra. 
Mrs. Daniels, wife of the Secretary of 

the Navy, was in the parade, marching nt 
the head of the delegation from Wash- 
ington, D. C, and thereby hangs a tale. 
It occurred to Mr. Daniels that he would 
call his wife out from the ranks when 
she should reach the reviewing stand 
and have her stand by his side and help 
review the marchers. To that end he 
asked Lieutenant Haines to go down into 
Fifth avenue and watch for her. Lieu- 
tenant Haines did so. He consulted a 
programme of the parade and was wait- 
ing for the Washington delegation to 
come along when suddenly he wasvstarted 
by Mr. Daniels calling to him:—"There 
she is," and pointed to a woman clad in 
dark clothes who was leading a file of 
nurses. 

Lieutenant Haines ran out to the wom- 
an, saluted, politely informed her that 
Secretary Daniels wished her to leave 
the parade and take her place by him 
on the reviewing stand. She looked great- 
ly pleased at the unexpected honor and 
started for the reviewing stand. Then 
Mr. Daniels amazed every one by calling 
out:— 

"I made a mistake.    I made a mistake. 
[That isn't  Mrs.  Daniels." 
'   "Sorry,"   murmured  Lieutenant   Haines 
to the discomfited woman,  "but the  Sec- 
retary made a mistake." 

"Humph!" she said and Hastened to 
txke her place at the head of her nurses. 

Striking Banners In Parade. 
"Well, she was dressed just like my 

wile," explained Mr. Daniels to those who 
were laughing around him. The naval 
officers did not laugh. Theirs were the 
only serious faces for yards around; Mr. 
Daniels is still at the head of the navy, 
and they know it. 

Soon Mrs. Daniels came marching by. 
She smiled at the reviewing stand, saluted 
her husband, and passed on. Lieutenant 
Haines, who was not taking any more 
chances, made sure ol iier identity first 
and then ran down the avenue and caught 
her a block away. He escorted her back 
to the  reviewing stand,  where she took 

of the Red Cross of America, the National 
Committee of Nursing Service, headed by 
Miss Van Blarcom; and the Atlantic Di- 
vision officers, headed by  Kthnn Allen. 

Then came the Second Division, beaded 
by the artillery "oand from Fort Totten. 
There were eight units in this division. 
They came from Ellis Island. St. Mary's 
Hospital, lioboken, N. J.; from the Metro- 
politan Building and from Bellevue Hospi- 
tal,   and   they   made   a   fine   appearance. 

France." -Photographs by F. 

five hundred nurses marching in the. Beside him walked n 

chapter of the Oranges, which was led German police dog, t 
by a file or distinguished citizens of New on the Kuropean ba 
Jersey in shining top hats and frock coats—j ha 
a marked contrast to the nurses' uniforms. an'i seemed to be as 
many  of which  were  made gay  with  red, 

I white and blue ribbons or with  Red Cross 
flags or little American flags.   The whole 
parade  was  filled  with  color and  tho eye 

Metropolitan  Building wore  slickers   and was rrladdened continually bv tho tasteful 
so'westers and tiie Bellevue Hospital con- 
tingent had pure white uniforms. 

The artillery band No. 2 headed another 
big contingent of nurses. They were under 
Miss C. C Van Blarcom and were in white 
uniforms. Then came the band of the 
Twenty-second infantry. U. S. A., from 
Governor's Island, and nurses from Staten 
Island led by Miss Marie L. Clarke: from 
Jersey City, under Miss Helen Stevens: 
from Brooklyn, under Miss Molly Hoge: 
from Bellevue Hospital, under Miss C. 
Brink: from the Kings County Hospital, 
under Miss A. F. Mack; from Mount Sinai 
Hospital, under Miss Amy H. Trench; and 
a large number of Public Health Nurses, 
led by Miss Johnson, of the Department 
of Public Health Nursing, Teachers' Col- 
lege, Columbia University. 

BOO  Pretty   Pupil   Xunen. 
The Fort Slocum band led another group 

of nurses, including the orthopedic unit, 
students of mental hygiene, nurses devoted 
to town and country nursing, and a hos- 
pital unit from Mount Vernon. N.  V. 

Next came five hundred pupil nurses, all 
looking very young and fresh and smart 
in their pretty uniforms, and they were 
followed by an e«jual number of proba- 
tioners and a hundred nurses' aids, all 
volunteers for service in the war. 

The Police Band swung by in fine style 
at the head of the Third Division, under 
A. H. Hahlo, division commander, and his 
staff. In this division were four hundred 
nurses from the workrooms of the Ameri- 
can Red Cross, at No. 411 Fifth avenue— 
and they got a mighty good cheer when 
they passed that building. Then there 
were eight hundred nurses from the Teach- 
ing Centre, 'under Miss Farley, of No. 453 
Madison avenue, and about a thousand 
auxiliaries of the American Red Cross, led 
by Miss Day, of No. 3SS Fifth avenue. 

Mrs. Donn Baroer led a refreshment 
unit" of the National League for Woman's 
Service, and two hundred marched in it. 
There were other picturesque units in this 
division, and at (he end of the' division 
were several  Red Cross ambulances. 

Washington   Send*   Division. 
The Fourth Division was made up of 

delegations from Washington, D. C, and 
it was in this division that Mrs. Daniels 
was marching. First came the Letter 
Carriers' Band and then James G. Blaine, 
Jr., and his staff. He was the division 
commander. The division was made up of 
the canteen service, sanitary service, camp 
service and a motor unit, all of the Ameri- 
can Red Cross. Washington, D. O. They 
were heartily applauded as they passed. 
Indeed the applause at the reviewing stand 
and the big grand stand immediately be- 
hind  it  was  almost  continuous 

The Fifth Division came next, and was 
led by five hundred nurses from West- 
chester county. Then came a Brooklyn 
chapter under Miss Josephine Sutphen and 
a Bronx chapter under Miss Eleanor Ja- 
cob. Two hundred nurses from the Nassau 
County Chapter. American Red Cross, of 
Mineola, followed, and then came con- 
tingents from Staten Isl^id, Long Island 
City, Corona. N. Y.: sT James, L. I.; 
Islip. L. I.': Flushing. N. V.: Port Jervis, 
N.  Y., and Douglaston. N   Y. 

Mrs. John Purroy Mitchel. wife of the 
Mayor, headed one of the divisions. 

New Jersey was splendidly represented. 

■istram,   a   fine  *ld 
it has seen service 

rtlefields.     Tristram 
white coat witfi  a red cross on  it. 

proud of his colors 
as any one in the pr >cession. 

Civil  War Veteran Assists. 

sion's staff are serving without salary or 
living allowances from the Red Cross. 
Among these volunteers are prominent 
American business men, technical experts 
and women experienced in the handling of 
relief supplies. The average wage paid to, 
the remaining 317 persons is $800 a year.       | 

Cordially arid sinWrely yours, 
(Signed) WOODROW WILSON. 

The pageant, which is the personal offer-, 
ing of more than five hundred players, will 
be one of the most ambitious open air dra- 
matic productions undertaken in this coun- | 
try. 
 •  

Exhibit New Dahlia for Red Cross. 
[SPECIAL  DESPATCH   TO  THE   HERALD.) 

OYSTER BAY, N. Y., Thursday.—Under j 

DREICER&C* 

FIFTH AVENUE at TORTVJIXTH 
NEW YORK 

■MM 

combinations of the uniforms. 
In the New Jersey division were two 

hundred nurses of the Montclair Chapter, 
two hundred of the Englewood Chapter, 
one hundred of the Morristown Chapter 
and largo delegations from the chapters 
of Glen Ridge. Monmouth. Xyack, Edge- 
water. Newark. Bound Brook. Atlantic 
City, Wallington, Rutherford. Clifton and 
the New Jcrsay Coast Auxiliaries at Large. 

Band   in   Hiehlnnd   Costume. 

At the head of the Glen Ridge Chapter 
marched a band of Scottish pipers, dressed 
in full Highland costume, with kilts and 
bare knees and plaids. There were a 
score of them, and they came down the 
avenue skirling a rollicking marching tune 
on their bagpipes. 

"Hooray, here come the 'ladies from 
hell!' " exclaimed a man who was stand- 
ing in Fifth avenue, just in front of the 
reviewing stand. Secretary Daniels heard 
him. 

"There are no ladies in hell," said Mr. 
Daniels. 

"That is what the Germans call the kilt- 
ed Scotchmen at the front," explained 
some one to the Secretary; "didn't you 
know that?" 

"No," said Mr. Daniels, "but if they do, 
they  are   wrong,  as  usual." 

The nurses from Connecticut closed the 
parade. They made a fine appearance and 
came from Stamford, Fairfield, New Ha- 
ven  and   Winsted. 

A veteran of the Crimean War, Edwin 
Turner Osbaldiston, eighty-four years old. 
of No. 2.24."i Broaaway, was in the parade. 
He marched at the head of a body of 
white clad nurses. He wore white flan- 
nel.-! and a Red Cross band on his arm. 

In front of the review ing stand during I 
the entire parade stood Major M. Born- 
stein, a veteran of the civil war. He went I 
to the war early in 1861. when he was 
seventeen years old. with the Twenty- 
second New York JNational Guard, and 
served throughout. (Yesterday he was in 
full zouave officer's uniform and carried 
a sword. He wou'i step three paces to 
the front and rais^ his sword in salute 
everv time the colors went by. Then he 
noticed that the nurses did not look at the 
reviewing officers, and so he undertook to 
coach them. He gave the order. "Eyes 
right" again and again, and at times 
stepped out and led a file of smiling 
nurses past the renewing officers, always 
saluting as he did so. 

The police arrangements were perfect 
throughout, and Acting; Chief Inspector 
Dillon was in conunand. The Inspector 
said that in all ale experience he had 
never seen a finer parade in New York, 
certainly none that moved him more deep- 
ly or that waaAnore Impressive from 
every standpoii^Hind he has been a New 
York policema^J tor nearly two-«t-OT« 
years. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
I SPECIAL NOTICES. SPECIAL   NOTICES. 

AMERICA! 
STAFF 

WASHINGTC 
rival in Paris lq 
Cross Commis 
an organization 
its work for 
forces and thd 

In making if 
the organizatif 
cil said that 

RED CROSS 
PARIS LARGE 

Thursday.—Since its ar- 
| June, the American Red 

to France has built up 
kf 86« persons to handle 
| American expeditionary 
ench people. 

to-night the details of 
ke Red Cross War Coun- 
kembers of the commis- 

CLOTHIXU. >THING. 

FOUNDED 18561 

lation-wide ITH "Economy" as 
watchword, men and yoVig men are 
coming to us for their AMtumn cloth- 
ing, shoes, hats, haberdajmery and all 
other things men andj boys wear, 
knowing that our priced and quality 
represent the epitome of Jrue economy. 

United States Army Unifojms 
Officers'   regulation   01 

Buy a Liberty Bond and shire in i a two-fold 
principal—the monetary principal ai d the prin- 
ciple of preserving the liberty of 111 mankind. 

BROKAW Bl 
1457-1463   BROAD 
AT FORTY-SECOND S 

Greater Strength and 
Increased Service 

THE Guaranty Trust Company of New York has 
joined the Federal Reserve System. Through this 

membership, the character of the Company is unchanged 
but its strength is increased and its opportunities for 
service are broadened. 

With only a few minor exceptions, the Guaranty 
Trust Company retains all of its charter rights, and will 
continue its activities as a trust company under the New 
York State Banking Law. The personnel of its Board 
of Directors is not in any way affected by its new status. 

The advantages resulting from membership will 
directly benefit the Company's commercial customers, 
'and through them the entire business community. 

As a member of the Federal Reserve Bank of New 
York, the Guaranty Trust Company can enlarge the 
scope of its acceptance and discount business, securing 
for its customers the most favorable terms. 

As a member bank, this Company has behind it the 
entire strength and facilities of the Federal Reserve System. 

Guaranty Trust Company of New York 

LONDON  OFFICE 
32 Lombard St., E. C. 

Capital and Surplus 
Resources more than 

140 Broadway 
FIFTH AVE. OFFICE 
Fifth Ave. & 43rd St. 

PARIS   OFFICE 
Rue dei 1 talien s, 1 & 3 

$50,000,000 
$600,000,000 
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ammmtmmimm DEALERS I lira 
IT: APPLIED TD 

les E. Bennet Assails Col- 
legiate Reformed. Great 

Consistory. 

tITICISMS MADE 
IN OPEN PAMPHLET 

$15,000,000 Endowment. Ten 
Congregations Received Only 

372 Accessions in Year. 
Asserting that the members of the Fort 
Washington Collegiate Reformed Church, 
»rt "Washington avenue and 181st street, 

"prisoners  within  a  fort,"  and  that 
ie Collegiate Reformed Church, consist- 
sg of tei> houses of worship, with an en- 

dowment  of   from   $12,000,000  to   $13,000,000. 
only 372 members in the last year. 

Taxnea E.  Bennet issued a second   "open 
etter"   yesterday   criticising   the   Great 

[Consistory.   This is the governing body of 
Ithe ten houses of worship which make up 
* the Collegiate Reformed Protestant Dutch 
■' Church  of the City   of   New   York.    The 

^corporation owns vast producing real es- 
fc in addition to its edifices, and its in- 

aa is said to  be as great as  that  of 
aity Corporation. 

I Mr.  Bennet is a  lawyer  with  an  office 
No. 160 Nassau street.    He is a brother 

^William S.   Bennet, formerly a Repre- 
itive in  Congress.    James  Bennet  is 

eryi . active    in    the    Fort    Washington 
3hurch,-And  his  wife  has  been  superin- 

tendent of   the  Sunday  school.    He    was 
leader ot a Bible class, but resigned be- 
cause of- feeling engendered  by  his  first 
letter, which he issued  last spring.    Mr. 
Bennet,   a   short   time   before   that,   had 
been elected a. member of the Great Con- 
•istory.   He offered his resignation within 
a few months because he did not approve 
of some of its methods. 

In his new pamphlet he includes thirty- 
! letters commending him for the "ex- 

he made in the spring. 
Telia of Pastor's Call. 

P/ln   speaking   of   the   Fort   Washington 
ittrch and the Rev. Irving H. Barg, who 

ltly came to the pastorate from Hart- 
I, Conn, Mr. Bennet says:— 

"Attar the Billy Sunday meetings we re- 
fceived  only   ten   new   members,   but   Dr. 
[Martin   (the   Rev.   Dr.   Daniel   Hoffman 
Fllartin), in the Fort Washington  Presby- 
[ terian  Church,  only  a few  blocks away. 
received 133, of wham ninety-eight came on 
confession. 

"The Conststortal Committee came to our 
iBhurch and held a meeting ca the evening 

fjft June 22.   After due deliberation, accord- 
ing *o its methods, the following things rft- 

lllted:—Our    church     visitor    w»^  pre- 

That even Justices of the Supreme Court 
occasionally exhibit unethical tast the 
matter of nicknames was the coi Ces<:'on 
yesterday of Justice Leonard A. Glesei Ich. 
His avowal was really an explanation of j 
the celerity with which one of his court 
attendants accepted the chance last week 
to be transferred to the Bronx courts. 
Naturally the willingness of anybody to 
go to the Bronx for any reason demands 
an accounting. 

The attendant in question. Justice Gieg- 
erich preambled, had always shown him- 
self good at estimating distances, and his 
facility in this interpretation of witnesses' 
testimony had led to the nickname of 
"measurer." 

So accurate did the attendant become 
that his fame extended—with the nick- 
name—throughout the whole building. It 
was "Measurer, settie this," and "Meas- 
urer, settle that," whenever a distance dis- 
pute arose while off duty and during' 
court sessions there was always Justice 
Giegerich's cheery order:— . * 

"Oh, measurer, tell mc just how far this 
witness means." 

But last week came the opportunity for 
the Bronx invasion, and the attendant 
literally leaped upon ita^back and rode 
away to the wilds of that borough. But 
before he went he shook hands sorrow- 
fully  with  the  Justice. 

•There's only one thing I ever had 
against you. Judge," he said, "and that 
was your habit of callin' me 'measurer.' 

"Well; I never thought in the world you 
objected or I wouldn't have done it," re- 
plied Justice Giegerich. "Why didn't you 
tell me? And why in the world did you 
object to that nickname? There's nothing 
offensive in it,' I'm sure." 

"Oh, yes, there is. Judge," was the reply 
of the "measurer." "You see I've been 
tryin" to live down my past, and that 
nickname just wouldn't let me forget it." 

"What past?" asked the Justice. 
• "Why, your honor, for sixteen years T 

was one of the niftiest undertakers that 
ever whipped a tapeline around a body.** 

«   •   « 
When it conies to the question of effi- 

ciency in looking out for submarines. 
Oskar Nichelsen. deckhand and general 
manager of a mop handle on a neutral ves- 
sel in this port, could easily qualify for 
high rank in cither the Swiss or the Irish 
navy. For his exploit yesterday shows a 
view point that caused ship news reporters 
to become distinctly tinged with a vivid 
Nile green shade. 

Oskar was massaging the deck of his 
vessel early in the morning, occasionally 
practising in seafaring vision by looking 
over at Brooklyn, when  he espied some- 

thing black and shiny moving swiftly 
across the river toward his vessel, leaving 
behind it a widening V of ripples. Stead- 
ily it ploughed onward until Oskar's nerve.i 
couldn't stand it any longer. 

Win a loud heroic cry he dashed forward 
and up into the empty pilot house, where 
he grabbed and pulled viciously the bell- 
cord. Down below a slumbering engineer 
rubbed his eyes and wondered in sea ver- 
nacular what the—just what the old man 
was up to. Lumbering onto the deck he 
found Oskar above him still pulling the 
cord and pointing a trembling finger across 
t.hc Welters. 

"Looky, looky." tie cried. "I bane see 
U-boat." 

The engineer turned, following the finger 
and caught in his vision the black, thiny 
object sliding treacherously toward the 
vessel. And as he turned, with more ver- 
nacular, to find a belaying pin that 
wouldn't break on Oskar's head, a large, 
sleek muskrat glided by the stern and was 
gone.    So will  Oskar be, if the engineer 
has his way about it. •   •   • 

If there is any one title that Peter 
Kuehnncr will ever enjoy it probably will 
be Pete the Axiom-Killer. For yesterday, 
in the West Side Court, Peter put to rout 
more axiom*, precepts and epigrams than 
the presiding Magistriate could shake his 
head at. 

Peter was trying to explain that he 
wasn't really the old owl that a policeman 
complainant would make him. He had 
argued that being up at two o'clock in the 
morning needn't necessarily be incrim- 
inating—he might just naturally be indus- 
trious or else he might be fond of toil or 
again he might be working on a morning 
newspaper. 

"But don't you know that maxim about 
early to bed and early to rise"'" asked the 
Magistrate. 

"Shucks." replied the unquenched Peter, 
"that don't mean nothin'. I know anutther 
one what says, 'Burn the midnight oil.* 
Them maxims is alluz double-crossin' a 
guy. ennyhow. Thfere's one says 'A stitch 
in time saves nine,' and then right after 
it in the copybooks it says. 'Don't cross a 
bridge till you come to it." 

"An' then that one about 'birds of a 
feather—well, don't the one that, says 'fa- 
miliarity breeds contempt' kill that 'un? 
And if 'he who hesitates is lost,' what 
about the 'fools who rush in where angels 
fear to tread?' Huh? My ol' man allus 
said 'A rollin' stone gathers no moss,' 
while me muther told me 'Don't let the 
grass grow under your feet.' 

"Now, what's a guy goin' to do when 
he's up agin' a bunch o' contradictin' 
recipes like that? Kuh?" 

/   
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Gerald F.du Pont  i 
Commits Suicide in 

Road in Ogden, Utah 
OGDEN, Utah, Thursday.—Gerald F. du 

Pont, twenty-two years old. reported to 
a son of the powder manufacturer of Wil- 
mington, Del., and New York city, com- 
mitted suicide here to-day after leavingl 
the hospital where he had be or several ! 
days suffering from a in: ireakdown. 

The  tragedy  occurred State high- 
way  in, a   thickly  pojJulaU'i   part   of  the 

Accused Lieutenant 
I of Police Is Said to 
; Use Assumed Name 
\ PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. Thursday.- 
Charle? L. Brown. President Judge of the 
Municipal Court, where Mayor Thomas B. 
Smith and eight other men are receiving a 
hearing  on   the   charge  of   conspiracy   to 

BOOKS ARE SEED 
Mr, Swann Says Investigation 

Is Not Confined to pairy 
men's League 

That his inquiry into the hjgh price of 
milk is not confined to proceedings against 
the Dairymen's League but is aimed at 
dealers also, was asserted lesterday by 
District Attorney Swann. 
mentary evidence continued 
the District Attorney's off* 
to strengthen that on 
Jury will be asked to 
lators of the Donnelly #A 

Officers of the 
members of the New* 
Dealers' Conference Boar** 
distributers went to the 
office, where they were 
Mr. Swann and James EL Smith, Assistant 
District Attorney. With MfyCooper, presi- 
dent of the Dairymen'SNlitgfue, and Mr. 
Manning, a director, durhw their confer- 
ence with   Mr.   Swann wapj their counsel. 

. E. H. RISING IS 
DEAD III 69 YEARS 
 1 

id Long Been a Principal F 
in the Chemical Industry 

BEVERAGES. BKVEBAC.ES. 

1 and docu- 
o pile up at 

all tending 
the Grand 

alleged vio- 
law. 

% League. 
State Milk 

individual 
Attorney's 
gated  by 

Isumnv.   home. The Moorings, at Elberd 
Long Branch, N. .1., where the late insu 

|ance  president  died.     The   thoroughbn 
i stock,   vehicles,  farming implements   al 
| realty  in  Franklin  county,  near  Spitfil 
N. J., together with certain personal ar 
cles, are also left to this son. 

Mrs. Julia W. Emmons, of Newport, a 
Mrs.  Grace Dodge,  of Riverdale, daus 

jters, receive each one-eleventh of the resrti-T u,c C1.,,,,„.    ..  
 •  j uary   estate    and    Mrs.    Edith    Coolidge; To  each  of  the servants  A -.   Parish lelt 

I Kingsford. of Short Hills. N. J.. the other|$100 for each  year of servic       The oldest 
He Had Lon? Been a Principal Figure! daughter, receives two-elevenths. I employe, John Dorsoy. who has been with 

S Two-elevenths are bequeathed to Wain- the family for thirty-three years, receive* 
I wright Parish, of No. 19 West Fifty-fourth I $3,300. and Annie  Keeoan. the next oldest 
I street and to Henry Parish, Jr., of No. 8] employe,   gets   $2,300.    Mary   Dunphy   a;> ! 

in This Coiintrv. lEast  Seventy-sixth  street,  sons,  and  thej Ellen   Malley  receive  each  $1,000.    Others 
remaining   share   is   placed   in   trujt   for   receive amounts in excess of $JOO. 

[SPBCT^i  DESPATCH  TO  THE   HF.RAT.O.J 
SAUGERTIES,    N.    Y.,   Thursday.—Mr. 

Edward H. Rising, director of the General 
Chemical Company, died in his home here 
this afternoon,  after a short illness and) 
following an operation. 

Mr. Rising was born in Worthirvgton, 
Mass., in 1848, and moved to Cleveland 
when a young man. During most of bisi 
life he was connected with the chemical 
industry, and in 1833 organized the Na- 
tional Chemical Company, becoming vice 
president. In 1899, when that company 
was merged into the General Chemical 
Company, Mr. Rising moved to New York 
city and became the chairman of the 
Executive Committee. In February, 1907, 
Mr. Rising was elected president of the 
company, and retained that position for 
three years. 

In recent years Mr. Rising passed the 
winters in the South and the summers in 
his home here. He leaves his wife, a son 
and a daughter. 

B»;nj 

James I. Casey, of Utica, 
Books   and   papers   Of 

League  and  the   Bordaa 
Company  were  seised 
and taken to the District** 
Subpoenas   wore   served 
Union   and   Postal   T 
ordering them to turn 
Attorney  copies  of  all 
the last two years from 
Dairymen's League, No. 
street,   to  farmer*  in  C 
whieh the league opera! 

Subpoenas were servi 
of the  Executive Com: 
Dealers' Conference Bi 
to appear before the 

r. 
Dairymen's 

■rpndensed   Milk 
",process servers 

ney's office. 
the   Western 
h   companies 

to the District 
tframs  sent   in 
% offices of the 

West Fortieth 
five  States   in 

the members 
ttee of the Milk 
d ordering them 
and Jury and  to 

produce all books and -papers. Mr. Smith 
obtained a letter purpo»tjng to have been 
written last March by !i. Elkin Nathans, 
secretary of the board, jt© Senator Elon R. 
Brown, in which the writer protests against 
the attitude of officersfof the Dairymen's 
League and submits »he wishes of the 
board regarding proposed legislation. 

Mr. Swann said no satisfactory explana- 
tion had been made toj him why the over- 
head charges for milk tfe the dealers should 
be five cents a quart,Jwhich they contend 
is so. Just where tlat nickel goes the 

j District Attorney purpj5Se9 to ascertain. 
The Mayor's Milk Cejmmittee will hold its 

first session to-day hf the Department of 
Health Building. Mt Swsnn said there 
was no conflict between his office and 
the commhtee. Leonard M. Wallstein. 
Commissioner of Accounts, as counsel for 
the committee, will [subpoena witnesses, 
it has been announce)!, although Governor 
Whitman  is on  recoiM as saying he lacks 

kill   in connection   with   the   death   of   a 
policeman  by alleged New York  bandmen 

MR. J. S. GALLAGHER, 
VETERAN, DEAD AT 92 

Mr. John S. Gallagher, veteran of the 
Mexican War. died of infirmities of age 
on Wednesday in the home of his daughter. 
Mrs. Charles McCullough. of No. 766 Lin- 
coln place. Brooklyn. 

He was born in Ireland ninety-two years 
ago, and at the outbreak of the Mexican 
War enlisted in the First regiment New 
York Volunteers. He fought under General 
Zachary Taylor and w.is with the troops 
at the capture of the City of Mexico. When 
General Santa Anna was captured he was 
appointed one of his guards until peace 
negotiations were completed. After the 
war he served for several years in the 
navy and later for forty years as an en- 
gineer on the Broadway ferry line. He 
leaves one son and two daughters. 

■fc' 

MR. HENRY DEWTTT CRANEY 
Mr. Henry DcWitt Craney, cashier of 

the Lyndhurst National Bank. Lyndhurst. 
N. J.. died of diabetes yesterday in hie 
home, No. 183 Woodward avenue. Ruther- 
ford, N. J. He was in his forty-eighth 
year. He was connected for several years 
with the Citizens' Bank, New York, be- 
fore he helped found the Lyndhurst insti- 
tution. Mr. Craney leaves his wife and 
four children. 

Jhb>Uthm 

a 
mill j]      j! 

:::nsE::: :«* 
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s 
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the authority. 

Mr. De Witt Clinton Gardntr died in his 
home. No.  161 West Ninety-second street, 

.yesterday   morning   in   his   sixty-eighth 
i year     Mr. Gardner was born in Gardners- 
jviMe.   N.   Y..  on   March   16,  1849.    He   was 
! president   of   De   Witt   Clinton   Gardner. 
! Inc..   wholesale   stationers   and   printers, 
with offices at No. 177 Broadway.    He had 
been treasurer of the Baptist Temperance 
Pnion for manv vcars and was a member! 
of the Fifth Avenue Baptist Church     He I 
leaves his wife. 

CERVn 



«* some of its methods. 
In his new pamphlet he includes thirtv- 

"-jree letters commending him for the "ex- 
he made in the spring. 

Tells of Pastor's Call. 
Jtn   speaking   of   the    Fort    Washington 

fmrch and the Rev. Irving H. Barg, who 
eently came to the pastorate from Hart- 

JTord, Conn, Mr. Bennet says:- 
"After the Billy Sunday meetings we re- 

Iceived   only   ten   new   members,   but   Dr. 
[Martin   (the   Rev.    Dr.    Daniel   Hoffman 

,   Martin), In the Port Washington Presbv- 
terian  Church,   only  a  few  blocks  away. 
received 133, of whom ninety-eitht came on 

j confession, 
"The Conslstorlal Committee came to our 

•hnrch and held a meeting on the evening- 
fpf June 22.   After due deliberation, areord- 
K*»* *o its methods, the followlns Cimss re- 
I suited:—Our    church    visitor    was    pre- 

nptorily   discharged   and   no   WM    was 

practising  in  seafaring vision  by  looking!lie\s    up   agin'- a   bunch   o'   contradictin' 
over at  Brooklyn,  when   he  espied  some- recipes like that?  Kuh?" 

Gerald F.du Pont  { 
Commits Suicide in 

Road in Ogden, Utah 

Accused Lieutenant 
of Police Is Said to 
Use Assumed Name 

OGDEN. Utah. Thursday.—Gerald F. du 
Pont, twenty-two years old, reported to 
a son of the powder manufacturer of Wil- 
mington, Del., and Xew York city, com- 
mitted suicide here to-day after leaving!. . 
the hospital where he had be or several ' 
days suffering from a n*r neakdown. 

The  tragedy  occurred State high- 
way   in   a  thickly  populated   part  of  the 

„,,-_,,,. -iCity,   while  he  was  out  riding  with  Miss 
fSS^tL f" PUr,e- A co--=I«i,"■ "'Marian Browning, the daughter of George 
«L.il, , fu workers whoin l ^ or- E. Browning, a brother of John M. Brown- 
S^!fJo follow up Ule trail hitters' was in£r, „le gun inventor. Giving as an ex- 
jllsmissed without thanks and the cards cuso that he desired to leave the auto- 

.L,   T „- " mobile before turning around  to leave for 
,w.  ml ."•" -A  presumably  as a result of the city, young u Pont, stepped out of the 
^feerorfh?'^,^m,n,f,e,;,Caned   at   my  car'   walI^d   back   a  '«   P^e.s   and   then.   „ 

TO^t,^  mv ^L°-J,eV'nff me that if Mowing a pistol, fired.    The bullet passed   '     "*" '°*™ 
*Son   nftZ? r^SfS *" l°r a  rcorZ*»-  through his head. | declared,  th 

tou     CoIle^aT I^Z,     ■   3S   °^e ^     The voun« man ™" P'a^«  j" ™ *"t°- 

was  greatly surprised  a.XiL?e:KT^ ~ Pd two ,10U,'* ,ator" --•*--•- -Mr.   du   Pont  came  West   for   his  health '^" With the 
i   had  merely ch   or  wTut   hi in;   iha_ 

! my best to try to show the. Consistory 
it must not govern  our church as it 
the others.    I told him  that I  felt  I 

1st continue to present facts to the Con- 
lory until  it saw  a  new  light.    I  told 
h that the reason for this»was that the 
her churches  were  not  anywhere  near 
e   success   they   ought   to   be,   and   he 
reed wij.h me. 
"He said the reason for this was that Dr 
nrrell (meaning the Rev. Dr. David J. 
urrell, pastor of the Marble Collegiate 

Reformed Church. , Fifth avenue and 
r Twenty-ninth street) exhibited no spine- 
tuat Dr. MacLeod (meaning the Rev. Dr. 
Malcolm J. MacLeod, pastor of the Colle- 
giate Reformed Church of St. Nicholas, 
xHfth avenue and Forty-eighth street) was 
an outsider, Slaving eome from another del 
nomination, and did not understand the 
situation, and therefore could not succeed; 
that Dr. Cobb (meaning the Rev. Dr 

f 2^ry R Cobb- Pastor of the WV.n Knd 
Collegiate Reformed Church, Seven ty- 

. seventh stret and West End avenue) was a 
M* boy. and just let the elders and dea- 
cons in his church do as they pleased in its 
"sanagement. 

Deertes   I hureh   -Autocracy." 
Dr. Berg said he himself knew the Col- 

testete   system   perfectly.     He   had   been 
Riven ruU  power for  the management of 

I our church and would  brook  no  interfer- 
enoa.    In  the  fall   he  would  outline   plans 
T/'IT?' "huroh and c^T them through. 
I tow nlm that he could not succeed unless 
he got bis power and authority from  the 
congregation rather than from the consis- 
tory. I told him that democraev was in 
the air and blood, and he could not how- 
ever strong he thought he was, success- 
fully fprce an autocracy on the people of 
Fort Washington  Church. 

"We all deeply sympathize with Dr 
Berg, whose advisers cpme from down 
town and insist upon running this sub- 
urban church by the arbitrarv. old fash- 
ioned and wornout methods which have 
brought failure to the other Collegiate 
cnurcnes. j 

•■Jwould l.ike the Twenty-ninth street 
wi U^u *0/*ase to be known as 'the Mar- 
Ms Church, with marble elders and mar- 
ble deacons.' and become the Marble Tab- 
ernacle,  famed  throughout  the'world  for 
£f.,.ranSe"Sm-„ II hurt8 to see million- «aires supported by charity in their re- 
ligious  worship." 

Asked by a reporter for the HERALD for 
a statement about Mr. Bennet's letter  Dr 
MacLeod last evening said he had received 

;.<vm pamphlet only that afternoon and had 
tjitot had time to read it 

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Thursday.- 
Charle? L. Brown. President Judge of the 
Municipal Court, where Mayor Thomas B. 
Smith and eight other men are receiving a 

on the charge of conspiracy to 
kill in connection with the death of a 
policeman by alleged New York bandmen 
in the Fifth ward political fued, to-day 
publicly announced from the bench that 
Lieutenant David B. Bennett, in command 
of the police in that ward, is parading 
under an assumed name. 

Untii the police commander proved that 
he had legally changed his name, the Court 

lieutenant would be held in 
$10,000 bail, pending the outcome of the 
hearing, under the name of "Steinberg 
alias Bennett." 

The Court's announcement came at the 

'RANET 
-Mr. Henry DeWItt Craney, cashier of 

the Lyndhurst National Bank. Lyndhurst. 
N. J., died of diabetes yesterdav in hi' 
home, No. iSo Woodward avenue. Ruther- 
ford, N. J. He was in his forty-eighth 
year. He was connected for several years 
with the Citizens' Bank, New York, be- 
fore he helped found the Lyndhurst insti 
tution. Mr. Craney leaves his wife and 

-  four children 

firsTlelsiof to^^ie'ST^ 'H Mr D* Witt C nton Gard"^ *•* ■» "<« 
Health Building. MB SlaZlP

c V?6",.1 of home' No- lsl West Ninety-second street 
was no conflict b5L» ^. i«, there, yesterday morning in his sixty-eiehth 
the committee. Lco>,!.«i v? «• ,? and year' Mr- Gardner was born in Gardners- 
Commissioner of AcctV.Wtc ,.' ™a,,*te,n. v«le. N- Y- on March Iti, 1849. He was 
the committee, will .,lh;' * COU"sel f or | president of De Witt Clinton Gardner, 
it has been announcedTalthnnt),^',tTlesses- Inc:- wholesale stationers and printers. 
Whitman is on recorS' -,\ ™.f* Governor wnh offices at No. 177 Broadway. He had 
the aufhnritv- i    as sa> lng he lacks 

'etary of"the board. i0 Senator Elon R 

th? a«'l ud'e' nfh VHr Wrfer PrOCesta *^»« the attitude of offICersf0f the Dalmnen's 
League   and   submits   (he   wishes   of   the 

head charges for milkl^ ^e ^hou^ 

fs so 7",^ whe~rt;rh,Ch *"«*■ conter!d 
Dls rict A   orneyepur3at  nlCkel  —   the 

a short  time ajro  and  went  to the  ranch '"' CouVts announcement  came  at  th« 
of J. S. Turner, In Lost Pfeek east of Og-'e of a day °r mu<,h additional testimony 
den. 'While at the Turner ranch Satur-■,Pn<1,nfr fo sbow that the police of the 
day, Mr. Browning was informed the hov it,h svard bad bcen illegally used to 
was ill and brought him to an Ogden hos-i^WInB the nomination of Isaac Deutsch. 
pital. He was discharged from the hospi-! Ma>or Smiths candidate for councils, 
tal to-day and accepted the invitation to \ounsel for Bennett protested against the 
go for a ride with Miss Browning. The|action of the court in bringing discredit 
tragedy occurred an hour later. I upon   a   defendant   who  had  not yet   been 

ofj tried, and to this the Judge replied:— 
• "X only make that remark for this 
reason:-r note in my official career, on 
thus bench and other courts wherein f sit 
1 am called upon to sit in judgment upon 
men who are Hebrews of the lowest tvpe 
in the community who adopt Irish names 
and arc charged with offences that an I 
Irishman never in God's world could be 
guilty of." 

Sixteen    policemen    and    three    firemen 
testified   they   had   been   transferred    to! 
other   districts   because   they   were   sup-1 
porters, of   James   A.   Carey,   the   sitting 
member of Councils. 

McKinley Memorial 
Recalls fcs Loyalty 

YOUNGSTOWN. fchlo, Thursdav._"Con. 
templating a world afIame> with our own 

country involved b^, a„ previoua tHa] 

and cont^mplaUn| popuiar SoverMnen' 
brought to the test or preservation, there ! 
is as.TOrance and *spi,^on in (hp mem. | 
orj- of the lOTahJ-1 gentle and courageous, 

been treasurer of the Baptist Temperance | 
Union for many years and was a member I 
of the Fifth Avenue Baptist Church. He I 
leaves his wife. 

FUNERAL OF MR. EDWARD R. 
BOYLE. 

Mr. Edward Robert Boyle, an advance 
agent in the Shubert theatrical organiza- 
tion, who died in this city last Monday, 
wa.s buried from the home of his sister. 
-Mrs. Charles 8. Canfield, at No. 79S Park 
avenue. Bridgeport. Conn., yesterday 
morning. A solemn high requiem mass at 
St. Augustine's Church was celebrated by 
the Rev. Father James B. Nihill. 

the   republic 

Miss   Browning   advised   the    sister 
Mr. du  Pont, at Ashville,  N.  C,  that  the 
joung man had been brought into Ogden. 

Mrs. Berri Sues 
for Separation 

Action for-separation against Herbert 
Bern, son of the late William Berri. and 
one of the owners of the Brooklyn Stand- 
ard Union, has been begun in the Supreme 
Court, in Brooklyn, by Mrs. Ethel Powell 
Berri. The matter came before Justice 
Callaghan yesterday, when counsel for the 
defendant sought to compel .vlrs. Berri to 
make her complaint more definite. 

N'o papers were filed at the conclusion 
of the argument and Justice Callaghan in- 
structed the lawyers to file their papers 
later if they could agree upon an amended 
complaint. 

Several excerpts from the complaint were 
read in court and in one Mrs. Berri al- 
leged her husband had been guilty of cruel 
and inhuman treatment. 

It was learned that the couple, who 
have two sons, have been separated for 
three years. Efforts are being made to 
effect a  settlement- out of court. 

McKinley.   wh 
and its people. "SUJjHioclatmed  for them 
that  loyalty  and  devotion   which   is  the; 
guaranty of liberty and civilization," was 
the   message   rece *ed   to-day   from   Sen- 
ators Pomerene, H arding and Knox. stat- 
ing their inability 
dedication of the 
Pressing commits 
their decision, they 

to  participate  in   the 
McKinley    memorial. 
obligations  prompted 

stated. 

Yesterday's  Fires. 
These   fires   were   reported   yesterday:— 
!<:.T. A    M..   Xo.  Sis  Kast  Seventy-eighth 

street:  Fannie  Rosenborg;  slight 
3:10 P. M, No. 617 West Fifty-first street- 

< oler K- Campbell; trifling. 
J:45 P. M.. Xo. 113West Twentieth street- 

not learned; trifling. 
6:10<I\ M., No. 4.m Third avenue, Bronx- 

John McSweeney;  trifling. 
7:10  P.  M.   No.    29    East    Thirty-second 

street:  not learned:  trifling. 
8:10 P. M..  Fifty-ninth street and  Broad- 

way;  Interborough  Railroad:  trifling 
•10v.:*>  p   »-.  Nos.  3 and  :,  East  Thirty- 

eighth street:  Palace restaurant:  trifling. 

Hundreds   of   peifcons   will   witness   the 
dedication at Niles  on Friday, when Will 
lam Howard Taft. 2 ormerly President/will 
be the principal splaker.   The twelve foot 
statue,  designed bjl 3.  Massey  Rhine!   of 
New  York,  which .4tand.<=   in  the court of 
honor, will be unveiled hv Mbs Helen .Vc- 
Kinley^of   Cleveland,   fr.        ■,of   the   late 
President.  Tho programme i. f-.udes a pag- 
eant  at  noon,   specehmaking,   music  and 
the  rendition  of a [grand  oratorio,   "The 
Triumph   of   Faith,'* based   on   President 
McKinley's  life, by a; chorus *>f-two  hun- 
dred voices, ir, the evening. 

President McKinley's old pastor, the 
Rev. C. A. Manchester, of Canton, Ohio, 
will speak on "McKlaley. the Soldier." 

Parish Estate Is 
Divided Among 

Seven Children 
Henry Parish, for forty-four years presi- 

dent of the New York Life Insurance andj 
Trust Company, who died on September lS,i 
1916, divided  his residuary  estate;  believed! 
to be many millions, into, eleven parts and 
distributed   it  among  his  seven   children, 
according   to   his   will,   which    was    filed 
for  probate  yesterday in  the  Surrogates' 
Court     The   beneficiaries  are   four   sons; 
and three daughters.   Just what the value: 
of the estate is.  was not disclosed in thej 
petition    accompanying    the    instrument.: 

This contained a bare announcement that J 
the   testator  left   realty   upward   of  J5.0O0 
and personalty upward of $15,000 

Besides receiving two shares in the ! 
estato. Edward Codman Parish, a son, of 
Xo. 27 Kast Seventy-ninth street, gets the 
city home at Xo. 18 West Fifty-seventh; 
street and the magnificent collection of 
furniture in his father's three residences 
one of which is in Riverdale and another 

You can not afford to have 
money idle 

Interest counts up so rapidly that one cannot afford 
to have money idle-even temporarily. Yet many 
persons at present, have funds- that ate absolutely 
idle, earning no income whatever, because they are 
hesitating about the kind of 
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"Twenty-ninth street) exhibited no spine; 
that Dr. MacLeod (meaninpr the Rev. r>r. 
Malcolm J. MacLeod, pastor of the Colle- 
giate Reformed Church of St. Nicholas, 
Fifth avenue and Forty-eighth street) was 
an outsider, 3iavinjr come from another de- 
nomination, and did not understand the 
situation, and therefore could not succeed, 
that Dr. Cobb (meaning the Rev. Pr. 
Henry E. Cobb. pastor of the West End 
Collegiate     Reformed    Church,     Seventy- 

. seventh stret and West End avenue) was a 
»bi«* boy, and just let the elders and dea- 
cons in his church do as they pleased in its 
management. 

Decries Cfcurch "Autocracy." 
Dr. Berg said he himself knew the Col- 

ite system perfectly. He had been 
given full power for the management of 
anr church and would brook no interfer- 
enos. In the fall he would outline plans 
for otar "hurch and carry them through. 
I tote him that he could not succeed unless 
he got bis power and authority from the 
congregation rather than from the consis- 

' tory. t told him that democracy was in 
the air and blood, and he could not. how- 
ever strong he thought he was, success- 
fully force an autocracy on the people of 
Fort Washington Church. 

"We all deeply sympathize with Dr. 
Berg, whose advisers cpme from down 
town and insist upon running this sub- 
urban -ihurch by the arbitrary, old fash- 
ioned and wornout methods which have 
brought failure to the other Collegiate 
churches. ■      • 

"I "would  like  the  Twenty-ninth  street 
"church to cease to be known as 'the Mar- 
ble Church, with marble elders and mar- 
ble deacons.' and become the Marble Tab- 
ernacle, famed throughout the' world for 
Its evangelism. It hurts to see million- 
naires supported by charity in their re- 
ligious worship." 

Asked by a reporter for the HERALD for 
a statement about Mr. Bennet's letter, Dr. 
MacLeod last evening said he had received 

"the pamphlet only that afternoon and had 
not had time to read it. 

MEXICAN TOWNS FLOODED. 

Rio   Grande   River   Sweeping   Lower 
Valley and Thousands Are 

Made Homeless. 
HTDAU30. Texas. Thursday—The Rio 

Grande is sweeping the lower valley with 
the worst overflow known in many years. 
On the Mexican side the towns of Guerro 
Reynosa and other smaller municipalities 
are unc"er water and thousands of people 
are homeless 

The flood in the San Juan River, a 
tributary of the Rio Grande, has wrought 
ruin to a stretch of more than one hun- 
dred miles of valley in Mexico, and villages 
•nd farm homes were swept away. 

SPECIAL    NOTICES. 

VENUS 
lO* PENCIL 

irs. Bern i>ues 
for Separation 

Action for-separation against Herbert 
Berri, son of the late William Berri. and 
one of the owners of the Brooklyn .Stand- 
ard Union, has been begun in the Supreme 
Court, in Brooklyn, by Mrs. Ethel Powell 
Berri. The matter came before Justice 
Callaghan yesterday, when counsel for the 
defendant sought to compel Mrs. Berri to 
make her complaint more definite. 

No papers were filed at the conclusion 
of the argument and Justice Callaghan in- 
structed the lawyers to file their papers 
later if they could agree upon an amended 
complaint. 

Several excerpts from the complaint were 
read in court and in one Mrs. Berri al- 
leged her husband had been guilty of cruel 
and inhuman treatment. 

It was learned that the couple, who 
have two sons, have been separated for 
three years. Efforts are being made to 
effect  a  settlement- out  of  court. 

n the community who adopt Irish names 
and arc charged with offences that an 
Irishman never in God's world could be 
guilty of.-' 

Sixteen policemen and three firemen 
testified they had been transferred to 
other districts because they were sup- 
porters, of James A. Carey, the sitting 
member of Councils. 

Yesterday's  Fires. 
These tiros were reported yesterday:— 

i 9:35 A. M.. No. U1S East Seventy-eighth 
street:  Fannie Rosenberg; slight. 

3:10 T. ML, No. «17 West Fifty-first street: 
Coler & Campbell; trifling. 

5:45 P. M.. No. 113 West Twentieth street; 
not learned; trifling. 

6:101]'. M., No. 1,10!' Third avenue, Bronx; 
John McSweeney; trifling. 

7:10 P. M., No. 29 East Thirty-second 
street; not learned: trifling. 

8:10 P. ML, Fifty-ninth street and Broad- 
way:  Interborough  Railroad;  trifling. 

10:40 P. ML, Nos. 3 and 5 East Thirty- 
eighth street:   Palace  restaurant:  trifling. 

dedication at 
iam Howard Taftv 
be the principal si 
statue,  designed b>] 
New  York, which 

IHj; "when Wilt- 
trmerto' President,'will 

cer.   The twelve foot 
3.  Massey Rhind.  of 
ind.«  in the court of 

honor, will be unveiled l'v ?H<s Helen Me- 
Kinley. of Cleveland, h.. : :"f the late 
President The programme i. i .udes a pag- 
eant at noon, specchmaking, music and 
the rendition of a grand oratorio. "The 
Triumph of Faith.'f based on President 
McKinley's life, by *, chorus of 'two hun- 
dred voices, in the cafcning. 

President McKinleVs old pastor, the 
Rev. C. A. Manchester, of danton. Ohio, 
will speak on "McKiuley; the Soldier." 

according   to   his   will,   which    was    filed j 
for  probate  yesterday in  the  Surrogates') 
Court.     The   beneficiaries   are   four   sons; 
and three daughters.    Just what the value; 
of the estate Is,  was not disclosed in the| 
petition    accompany ins    the    instrument.! 

This contained a bare announcement that 
the  testator  left   realty   upward   of  $5,000 | 
and personalty upward of $15,000 

Besides    receiving   two    shares    in    the j 
estate.   Edward Codman   Parish,  a son, of 
No. 27 East Seventy-ninth  street, gets the 
city   home  at   No.   IX  West   Fifty-seventh 
street   and   the   magnificent   collection   op 
furniture in  his  father's three residences, 
one of which is in Itiverdale and another 

^4 fr\: better  pencil   eouM 

Sf made we'd malic it. 

■     JLJ but it can't. 

Js& IT      de« MM—till     sn-ftcst     to 
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Jnkw KI'Mlillll cop.rinjr. 

k   ^E8^            Vmcriian Lead Pencil Co.. 
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You can not afford to have 
money idle 

Interest counts up so rapidly that one can not afford 
to have money idle even temporarily. Yet many 
persons at present have fund$. that ate absolutely 
idle, earning no income whatever, because they are 
hesitating about the kind of 
investment to make. This Weed ; 
not be. Such funds can be , 
deposited with us on certifi- 
cates which pay a fair rate of 
interest and •which can be ; 
made redeemable at any time j 
to suit the customer's invest- 
ment requirements. 

Our officers will be glad to 
explain this handy and profit- 
able method of taking care of 
idle funds. You are invited 
to confer with our officers 
at either office. 

BANKERS TRUST COMPANY 
Resources over $330,000,000 

Downtown Office: 
16 Wall Street 

Astor Trust Office: 
Fifth Avenue at 42nd Street 
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THOMAS 1 C*. CHADBOUKSE, Jr., Will Preside. 

|          SINGING BY 

1 ERBERT WITHEHSI'OOX 

FLORI JfCE HINKLE VVITHERSPOON 

FOUR BANDS 

MADISPN   SQUARE   GARDEN 
TONIGHT 

ADMISSION f\REE. Baud Concert Begins  1.30 

Refreshing and wholesome as the food you 

You can get it wherever they sell good drinks.   Try 
a bottle today and see how well you will like it. 
■a  ..     AL   I    L  I tt'a like the picture here. When goa see that 
NOQCe tUCL&Del labei you know you are setting Cffll* 
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HOTEL LASALLE. 
SO East  Sixtieth  Street. 

Opening October 1 

is now very largely rented 

THE reason is evident—for here is an 
apartment hotel which meets the ex- 

acting requirements of discriminating 
New Yorkers—homelike comfort and lux- 
ury combined with entire freedom from 
household  cares and  responsibilities. 

YEARLY or seasonal leases. Apart- 
ments of one, two. three or more 

large rooms, furnished or unfurnished. 
Each bedroom has outside bath and large 
closet. The restaurant service is equal 
to that of the finest hotels. 
Tie Hot«l will be under tile personal supervision 
of tie proprietor.  M.  E.  SXIFFEX. of Mlilbmok 

I Inn.   Dutches*  County,   and   lite of Hotel  Haw 
! thorne. New York. 
I 
I Hotel now open for Inspection.   Reservations 
I from   October   1st   made   on   the   premises. 

Telephone. Plaza—9900. 

aatti to ootn st. 
ion  at S6th st corner. 

NEW YORK 

• * j>?ij}ia 

eg   i ■". i-'.'S:' 
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tliAJUiS 

Largest   and 
Host A ttractivt 

Transient 
Midtown  Hotel 

Convenient 
to 

All Shops j .*fcS: i'3^B a"d Thea'tre'- 
TRANSIENT RATES 

For Either One or Tmi Persona. 
Room   and  Private   Bath, 

$3 to $4 Per Day. 
Parlor. Bedroom, Bath, $4 to $7.50 Per  Day 

Kpeciul  Rates, Week, Season or Year. 
RESTAURANT  OF HIGHEST 

STANDARD AT ATTRACTIVE  PRICES. 

TsfVe Cbjrairve 
Fifth Ave. at 45th St 

Apartments and Rooms 
with Bath, 

Furnished or Unfurnished, 
by the Year or Transiently. 

*- EQUINOX HOUSE RSSf* 

jftftfj i3be. at 30tfj &t. 

Choice suites, also 
single rooms with bath. 

J. CHARLTON RIVERS, 

Proprietor. 

HOTEL BONTA- 
NARRAGANSETT 

NO EXTRA  CHARGE l-'OU  IT. 

AdTcrtUements fwr<thc HcitALn may be left at 
euy American District Messcnuer Office in the 
L'orouch of Uanliattan. 

Bioadway   at  94th  Street 
Near   Rlrerakfc   Kriic.   Ueutral    l'ar« 

ami SH*.th st.  Sirtiwur  K\pie>s sui i->o 
DESIRABLE SUITS ' ■ -$**£g* 

A. K. BONTA,  Proprietor. 
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ROOT &ORES     i 
U. S. FRIENDS I 

OF GERMANY 
Pacifists   Render   Service to 

Enemies of Country by , 
Talking Against { 

War. t, 
Before 15,000 persons gathered In the 

war mass meeting in Chicago, Elihu 
Root denned the word "traitor" as it 
applies to the present crisis. 

"Arguments against the war, since 
we have entered the war, are enemy 
arguments," ho declared, while the 
great  crowd   shouted   its  approval. 

"Their spirit is the spirit or rebel- 
lion and the effect is to hinder and 
lessen popular support. They eni 
courage the enemy." ; 

Render Service to Germany       ' 

When the throng had given vent to 
Its hearty approbation he paused 
dramatically and declared: 

"Such persons are rendering more 
effective service to Germany than 
they ever could render on the battle 
Held with arms. 

"Their purposes is so plain that it 
is impossible to resist the conclusion 
that the great number of them are 
attempting to bring triumph to Ger- 
many." 

Summing up this terrific broadside 
against propagandists and others 
who are hindering the government in 
the vigorous prosecution of the war, 
the gray haired statesman declared: 

"Anyone, who by argument is hin- 
dering the government, and knows 
what he Is doing, is a traitor." 

Traitors at Heart 
A nation which declares war and 

goes on discussing whether It ought 
to have declared war or not is impo- 
tent, paralyzed, imbecile, and earns 
the contempt of mankind and the 
certainty of humiliating defeat and 
subjection to foreign  control. 

"The men who are -speaking and 
writing and printing arguments 
against the war now, and against 
everything being done to carry on 
the war, are rendering more effective 
service to Germany than they ever 
could render in the field with arms 
in their hands. 

"Anybody who seeks by argument 
or otherwise to stop the execution of 
the order sending troops to -France 
and Belgium is simply trying to prei 
vent the American government from 
carrying on the war successfully. He 
is aiding the enemies of his country 
and If he understands what he is 
really doing he is a traitor at heart. 

"By entering this war in April the 
United States availed itself of the 
very last opportunity to defend itself 
against subjection to German power 
before it was too late to defend itself 
successfully." , 

Gompcn Other Speaker. '* 
Mr. Root, who appeared on the* 

platform with Samuel < Jumpers as OH 
speaker of the evening, mentioned no 
names in his powerful address. The 
crowd inferred whom he meant at In- 
tervals, and there were frequent out* 
bursts. 

The big meeting was held under the' 
direction of the Chicago chapter of 
the National Security league. Long 
before the time for the speaking to 
begin the great hall was crowded. 
Military music from the Great Lakes 
naval training station band, headed 
by John Phillip Sousa, kept enthusi- 
asm at hlghjpltoh^  

c-vy. 

focahoiitaa   AR •Tkl™ Indian girl, a« 
Indian gM Rarti*d   i£aJ£ nevor «wn a« 
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ROOSEVELT TO 
SPEND 4 HOURS 

IN CITY TODAY 
Colonel and Wife to Stop Here 

on Way to Kansas City 
at 4 o'clock. 

Theodore Roosevelt, American ex- 
traordinary, is scheduled to arrive in 
Chicago at the I/aSalle street station, 
for a four-hour stay at 4 o'clock this 
afternoon. The colonel and his wife, 
ejti route to Kansas City, where a speech 
is to be made, are to be the guests at 
dinner this evening at the Blackstone 
Hotel of Mr. and Mrs. Harold L. Ickes. 

In the dinner party, which is to be 
a strictly private affair, without any 
speechmaklng or anything of that soct, 
are to be also H. M. Byllesby. H. H. 
Merrick. Donald R. Richberg and other 
intimates of the "Big Moose." At 8:05 
the colonel and his wife are to depart 
over the Santa Fe for Kansas City. 

While here the colonel was to con- 
sider some of the major details of the 
meeting Wednesday night in the stock- 
yards pavilion, at which he is to be 
the chief attraction; H. M. Byllesby, 
chairman of the stockyards meeting, 
had prepared the plans to lay before 
the colonel for his approval. 

Tlans for the meeting Wednesday 
night include the participation of all 
nationalities represented In Chicago. 
This is said to be at the colonels sug- 
gestion. . ,, 

The "melting pot" phase of the meet- 
ing will be brightened by the appear- 
ance of a number of nationalities In na- 
tive garb in assigned positions thru- 
oilt the monster auditorium. On the 
plutMrm with the colonel will he repre- 
sentatives  of every   nationality. 

The colonel's topic, according to ad- 
vices from the Must today, is to be 
"Americanism and the War." It is the 
same topic that he is to discuss on his 
speechmaklng trip 'hru Kansas City, 
Minneapolis, Racine and Johnstown, N. Y. 

II. H. Merrick, president of the Chi- 
cago branch of the National Security 
league, which Is staging the stockyards 
meeting, and at whose invitation the 
colonel Is to speak, declared today-that 
from the Interest taken in the plnns for 
the meeting It will surpass any previous 
occasion when the ex president hns ap- 
peared b«fot« the people of Chicago. 

-I have been kept busy all day," said 
Mr Merrick, "answering telephone calls 
from Official! of organizations who want 
spneo reserved for them Wednesday 
night. They want sections so that their 
organisations can go as n body. Asso- 
ciations of foreign-born peoples also are 
taking an unusually keen interest 111 the 
affair and will be lnlly represented. Vir- 
tually all of the foreign-born peoples 
will be rpproseiiteil." 

(Joverfior I'ranlc O, T.nwden has agreed 
ilso to he present and will Introduce 
'olonel Roosevelt. John Philip Sonsn's 

;ir*at I-akes Naval Training St.itloi: 
nnnd, led by Lieutenant Jlousa himself. 
frill   render  music   for  the  occasion. 

SOUSA PLAYS TO-NIGHT. 

n 
All arrangements are complete for 

the concert at Carnegie Hall this after- 
noon and evenir.g by Lieut. John Philip 
Sousa and his Great Lakes Naval Band 
of 250 enlisted musicians for the bene- 
fit of the American Red Cross. 

I     The programme is as follows: 
"The  Star  Spangled   Banner." 

March,   "Semper   Kidellw" Sousa 
Kantasie, "The Bohemian Girl" . .Balfe 
Song.   "Somewhere   a   Voice   is 

Calling"   Tate 
Cornet. Seaman O'Donnell. 

Kuphonium,   Barders. 
a. "America, Here's My Boy"...Adams 
b. March, "The Naval Reserve".Sousa 

tj>. Descriptive piece, "A Day at the 
■F Naval Station" Rollinson 

5   6. March,   "The  Stars  and  Stripes 
1 Forever"   Sousa 

!     In addition to the band concert there 
will   be   the   dramatic   masque,    "The 
Drawing of the Sword," exactly as pre- 
sented at the Rosemary pageant yester- i 

<   day  afternoon,  and  among the  partlci- I 
1   pants  will  bo  Hthel   Barrymore,   E.   H. ; 

y   Sothern, Julie Opp and a distinguished 
0 company of actors.   The musical soloists I 
1 will be Mme. Alda, Rothler and Jacques I 
j   Thibaud. 

1. 

t   4. 
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ft EREftT SPECTACLE 
Contingents of 20,000 Marchers 

on Fifth Avenue Reviewed 

by Secretary Daniels. 

HUNDREDS FROM BROOKLYN. 

Miss Sutphin Heads Nearly 300 

From Local Chapter. 

With nearly 20,000 men and women 
In line the Red Cross parade started | 
down Fifth, avoiue at noon to-day 
from Sixtieth street. The procession \ 
continued on Fifth avenue, as tar ' 
."outh as Washington Arch, and was I 
there disbanded. 

The   reviewing:   officers,   including 
Secretary of the Navy Josephus Su>- 
(els, Brig.-Gen. Ell Hoyle, U. 8. JU, 
commander of the   Eastern   Depart- j 
ment;    Qov.    Edge and Mayor Mil- | 
chel, occupied a stand in front of th» 
Public Library, and as  the column , 
passed In review it made a splendid 1 
spectacle. 

The Brooklyn units responded notty 
to an urgent request to be In Una on 
time.   All were accounted for at thstr 
assigned points quite some time be   | 
fore 11 o'clock, the scheduled houwfor ; 
assembly. 

The first contingent from this) fee**, I 
ough In the order of march oonsjsjtad I 
of nearly 100 women In whit* uni- 
forms, led by Miss Molly Hogs. Their 
position was near the middle of the. 
Second Division. In thto division also. 
was a group of nurses In gray unU 
forms from Base 87, In chargn of 
Miss A. F. Mack, of Kings County 
Hospital 

Other local contingents made fine, 
showings as "Forward, march*' was 
given.    The largest, of course, was 
the   Brooklyn   chapter,   led   hy  Its 
chairman,   Miss    Josephine    Sutphliu ' 
Che chapter bad nearly 800 women j 
In line.    Its position was near the ' 
head  of the  Fifth Division.    Close 
behind   were   the   Nassau    County i 
Chapter, led by Mrs. W. W. Oox. of 
Mlneola; the Long Island City Chap- 
ter, headed by Miss Mary E. Smith; i 
the  Corona  Chapter,   In   charge  of 
Mrs. G. B. Voorhees.   About in the 
middle of this division was a dele- 
gation from Flushing Chapter, con- 
manded by William H. Walker, 

The last section of the procession 
was kept in step by the Marine Band I 
from the Navy Yard. 

At the head of the parada were 
Henry P. Daviaon, chairman of the i 
Red Cross War Council, and MaJ 
Gen. William C. Gorgaa, Surgeon - 
General of the U. S. Army, preceded 
by the big Naval Training Band 
from  Chicago,   led   by  John   Philip 

}^*XLf2^ 
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SOUSA'S BAND AT GREAT r LAKES STATION TO EAST 

(By Aaior.iatcd Prttl.) 
■ Chicago, Sept. 30.-The Great Lakes 
naval training station band of 600 
musicians, drilled and led by Lieu- 
tenant John Philip Sousa. will begin 
an invasion of New York Tuesday. 

Captain William A. Moffett, «om- 
'mandant of the training station, to- 
night received permission from the 
Navy department to accept the in- 
vitation of Henry P. Davison to send 
tho band to New York as one.of the 
features A a Red Cros*-d«monatra- 
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ACCLAIM NURSES 
IN W^PARADE 

Great Crowds Wildly Cheer 
Women in Uniform on Way 
to Battlefields. 

RED CROSS DEMONSTRATION 

25,000 Workers March Down 
Fifth Avenue—Spectacle Un- 
like Any Other During War. 

Fifth avenue, which has resounded I 
to  the  tread  of  thousands  of  soldier 

| boys off to the front in the last few 
weeks,   felt   a   lighter   but   no   less, 
martial    step    this    afternoon    when. 
Red  Cross nurses,  ready  for  Rfrv.ce, 
In France, marched down the famous j 
thoroughfare to the cheers of throngs 
that were stirred  to a high pitch of | 
enthusiasm at the sight of the multi- 
colored and picturesque, procession. 

New York turned out right royally j 
to witness a parade of  women such, 
as It had never seen before, and felt j, 
that it was indeed a fitting start to a 
week of nation-wide Red Cross activ- 

>tleS- ■ klM.1 There were nurses in spotless whit* , 
and nurses in blue, nurses with flow- 
ing capes, nurses in businesslike uni- 
forma of knickerbockers,  leather leg- \ 
Kings, and greatcoats, and nurses with 
every   conceivable  shape  Of  cap .de- 
noting some special  hospital unit or 
branch    of    the    ^eat    organiza U n 
which  bore   on   its  hundreds  of   ban- 
ners an appeal  to the people to help 
It   because   it   was   helping   the   boys 
who wear the khaki.    And every unit 
that   passed   got   h   cheer   from   tl e 
crowds for its soldier-like bearing, its 
Arm  step,  and   proud   carriage,    pro- 
claiming  every   foot   of   ttite  way   »• 
determination   to  "do  Its  bit    in  the 
great war. 

Led by Sou»a and His Band. 
The women, of course, were the 

big .feature of the parade, but the 
men were represented too, for alto- 
gether there were some 25,000 workers 
for the Red Cross in the lln/ of 

march. 
I„ed  by   lolin   Philip  Sousa  and   his 

band, which is now the United States 
Navv  Great   Lakes  Training   station 
Band,   the   parade  sturted   from   Six- 
tieth   street   at   12.30   o'clock.     Thou- 
sands upon thousands of llng-waying 
men   women   and  children   had   lined 
the  avenue,   near  the   starting   point, 
readv   to   give   the   nurses  a   rousing 
send-off. for word was quickly passed 
down   the   lino   lhat   the   nuraea   al- 
readv   mobilized   for   foreign   service 
and   those  about   to  be  called   to  the 
front had the right of way, preceding 
the  local chapters of  the  Red  Cross, 
some eight v  in  number. 

2< 
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iMany Brooklyn and Long Isl- 
i    and Nurses in Parade. 
i . _—-— 

WAR    HEROINES    LEAD 

20,000 Women March Down 

Fifth Avenue. 

One of the moat remarkable parajdea 
1„ ,he History of New York WU held 
£ Manhattan today, whan 12.000 Red 
Cross Nurses, who will soon be on dut> 
,n France. marched on Fifth avenue. 
In all  20,000  workera marched. 

The nurses stepped to the mus.c of 
twenty-four bands, headed by that ol 
Sous..'.     The  SOUSa  organization  Came 
Zve from Chicago by special tra.n to 

; ,.,),,.  parl   In  the   farewell. 
The women who served at the bat- 

U&ronta of Europe were first In hue 
and receiv   i the moat vocKeroua aP- 

Wnv\   yard was in line. 

In gray uniforms, were led by «"£• 

Chapter    The Long Ialand City Chap- 
ter was  led by  Miss Mary Bjjmith, 
■mil the.Corona Chapter l>y^5&>--*»- 

HIPPODROME   CHEERS. 

r 
111   arrangements   are   ™l" 

the  concert  at  Carnegie  Hall   Satur.!a> 
Xrnoon and    night    by    "•**£» 
Philip     Sousa     and     his   Great   I-alies 
nava    band   of   250   enlisted   muaiclana 
tor   the   benefit   of   the   American   Red 
Cross.     The   programme:   March    8em 
per Ftdells,   Sousa;  fantasia     The Bo- 
Kmian Girl,"  Balfla; song    •Somewhere 
a  Voice   is  Calling.    Tate;       America 
Harrt My  Boy,"   Adams;  march.  "The ► 
K? Reserve " Sousa ; descriptive piece 
-^v at  the Naval' Station.', Rollln- 
son;   march.   "The   Stars   and   Stripes 
Forever," Sousa. .. 

In addition to the band concert there 
will be the dramatic masque Jhe 
Drawing of the Sword" exactly as pre- 
semea at the Rosemary Pageant, and 
among the participants will be Ktntl 
Bawymore. E. H. SMharn. Julie OPP 
and a distinguished company of act- 
ors The musical soloists will be Mme. 
Ald'a  Rothler and Jacques Thebaud. 

~   ^-:/---^ 

/eight. v 
' At the Fourth of July banquet of the 
American colony in Peking, prominence 
was given to Sousa's two marches. i-«it>- 
erty Bell" and "The Btaxs and Stripes 
Forever 

Secretary Daniels and Surgeon- 

General Gorgas Review Great 

Demonstration in 5th Ave. 

Lowering clouds and haze fail- 
ed tajday to cast anything resem- 
bling gloom over the great 
parade of 25,000 nurses and ad- 
herents of the American Red 
Cross, which marched down Fifth 
avenue, from Sixtieth street to 
Washington Square, in the first 
public demonstration ever ar- 
ranged by that great humanitar- 
ian society. 

Fully BOO.000 persons cheered and 
waved the Star Spangled Banner and 
the Red Cross guerdon as the white 
host or comfort moved down the ave- 

nue. 
The parade, tnstttuted for the pur- 

pose of stimulating Interest In the 
wonderful work now being done by 
the Red Cross organisation on the 
battlefields of Europe, was headed by 
Grand Marshal. Colonel William J. 
Haywood. commander of the Fifteenth 
New  York Infantry. 

Following close behind Marshal 
Harvard came Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa's great 350-piece band organ- 
Led at the Great Lakes Naval Train- 
ing School, near Chicago and espe- 
cially requisitioned for to-days dem- 
onstration. As the head of the col- 
umn passed the reviewing stand In 
front of the Public Library, the 
"March Kings" most Inspiring com- 
position. "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever." blared forth. 

Columbus has been invited by 
the Hippodrome management to 
review  the  principal  «*"«*» 
American history this week^dur- 
ing  the Sousa-Burnside tableau 
"The Land of Liberty,", and has 
kindly consented, as he «• « *J 
management's  P«y»u-J""f b'! 
one of the novelties planned by 
Charles Dillingham and *e mem- 
bers   of   his   trained   band   ot 
pleasure purveyors to magnetize 
any  coins  which may be  lying 
around loose on Columbus Day 
and during the world series epi- 
demic.   Marion Saki  a Japanese 
dancer   has  been  added  to  the 
Semble.   and  it  «  understood 
that this was done in the hope 
of further convincing the mission 
from the  land of  Japan of the 

SSS 88% 5« dTto b°e japan, whose name is not to be 
confuse- with the Japanese na- 
tional drink.   On the other hand. 
Mrt  of   one  of   the   fingers   of 
Bluch    Landolf,    the    amusing 
flown   is said to have been sub- 
tracted from the  cast when he 
tried to start his new Ford car 
by slamming the door hard     A 
British Empire rally wil  be held 
to-night  for  the benefit of  the I 

,   fancies of Englishmen recruited M 

<£ hcrc-  'I! 
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IS0USAPLAYS FOR RED CROSS 

Dramatic   Masque   from   Rosemary 
Pageant Also Given in Carnegie Hall 

Music and patriotism brought several 
• thousand  men  and  women   to  the  Ked 
I Cross benefit   performance at Carnegl* 

Hall yesterday  afternoon and evening 
The program was devoted to two feat- 
ures,   a  concert   by  the   Cnlted   States 
Navy Band from Great Lakes, III., under 
the direction of Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa. and a pf rformance of the second 
half of the Rosemary Pugeant. in which 
noted  artists  appeared  as   the  warring 
nations espousing their causo before the 
altars of Justice. Truth, and Liberty. 

Lieutenant Sousa received an ovation 
when he stepped on the stage to con- 
duct h"S band^Beginning, with his own 
march. " Semper Fldelis." the famous 
bandmaster ledhts bluejacket mualoUMW 
through a program of Increasing thrills 
and interest. A descr.ptlve piece A 
i-nv a :he Naval Hint on. wa» re- 
ceived with great applause 

The dramatic masque from the K0"? 
mary   pageant.   "The   Drawing   of   the 
Bwor** was impressively Pr«s«n'£d,l°£ 
u   group   of   dramatic   stars,   Including 
Tyrone Power. Ethel Barrymore.  E., M 
S.ithcrn.    William   Fawskra     Hoter 
Bdeson. Helen Ware. RKa Johvet. How- 
ard Kvie. and   Alice  roehtr.,_ot-L- 
who   appeared    In    the    masque   were 
Blanche Yurka. «I»dy» P*"8"",; VniUn ■; Glendlnnlng.  Adrlenne Morrison. JPhilip 
i-orge.  Eva  Le  Galllenne.   Miehlo   HO. 
Wl!!mm   Hsrcourt    and   Mao    H^r^n 
The incidental music to the IBUJW JjM 
Played   by   a   selected   e«*J**™   Egg 
ihe  symphony   society   «*    N£*,ar

YorK 

under the direction of Victor K°lsr. 
The performance  *^^*L£ffiSi f 

with the singing of '   rhe Stai -span.ueo 
Banner"  by the audience. 



! SOUSA CONCERT FOB 
i     LIBERTY LOAN REBJ 
' Great Leader And Band Of 300 En- 

listed Men To Play In Balti- 
more October 12. 

SPEAKER  OF  NATIONAL   FAME 

IrranRcmrnU   For Bin   Bopaf   For 
I...till    ('nniimlKii Hade     I liroanh 

. The    sun—Fifth Realment     Ar- 
mory   lei-nrcd. 
Through THE SV\. arrangements 

li*Ve been made to living .John Philip 
ffitia, the world's greatest band leader 
and now a lieutenant in the United 

1 Staffs Nary, with his wonderful band 
i of HOO enlisted men. to Baltimore, to 

play here in the interest of the Liberty 
1T'01"1- ,.    ,     ii The publicity committee of the LM- 
I erl.v  Loan campaign   has seized  the op- 
I poflunitv   and  will   organize a   trcmen- 
i rlous concert, free to all the people, at 
i the Fifth   U''Rimrnr   Armory  on  Friday 
night. Octobcv VJ.    It is expected this 
will  be one of  the  greatest  demonstra- 
tions  over   held   in   the  history   of   the 
city.    A speaker of national importance 
whose   name   will   be   announced   Inter 
will deliver an address,  and it IS plan- 
ned to have present,  as guests,  a  num- 
ber of .distinguished   men   from   outside 
as well as inside the city. 

John Philip Sou«a. whose name ant 
fume are known all over the world, en 
listed in the Navy last May during tin 
big '-navr drive." He was commissions 
a lieutenant and nt once organized a 
baud composed of 300 enlisted men from 
nil oier the country. It is the area test 
hand that Sousa ever led. Nothing like 
it has ever been seen or heard. It is 
said ►« be the largest hand of any kind 
in ex'stence. and Sousa has been train- 
iug it for six mouths, lie is now making 
a to* with the band under the direc- 
tion V the Navv Department, of some 
of Ihf large Eastern cities. Last week 
l„. was in Chicago and this week is » 
New  York. 

Fifth Armory Secured. 
Lientenanr Leahy, who is in eharge 

of the naval recruiting for Maryland, 
made the statement that, ii Baltimore 
wantfd the Sousa Band here, it could 
,.pt i provided the proper guarantees 
were made.    At the rooties! of I HF Sr>N 
he wired Chicago, stating that these 
guarantees would be made and that Mal- 
tiroore did want the band, and that ar- 
rangements for the big concert here 
would be started tit once. Yesterday he 
received a reply, agreeing that Sousa 
,ll)(| the band should come to Baltimore 
utid fixing October 12 as the date. At 
the request of' Till: StJS, Adjt.-ften. 
Henrv M. Wartield has agreed to per- 
mit the use of the Fifth Regiment Ar- 
mory for that night, and when the 
proposition was laid before the Publicity 
Committee of the Liberty Loan Cam- 
paign it jumped at  the chance. 

The Sousa Hand has made' a tremen- 
dous hit everywhere it has been. In a 
half year's time the great band master 
has whipped into shape a miltary musi- 
cal organization that has set a standard 
not only for sire but for ability. Such 
nn organization could not fail to stir 
the greatest enthusasm and the oppor- 
tunity to put it "on the road" for re- 
cruiting purposes was too good to mias. 
As the leader of this band of his own 
making, Sousa is at his best, and anyone 
with a memory of the brass effects of 
the old-time'*'Sousa concerts can easily 
imagine the overwhelming nature of 
this 300-etrong group of players. 

r.*l>oi-< To Smash Record*. 
The opportunity to combine the Sousa 

band with a soul-stirring Liberty Loan 
meeting was grabbed at by the Pub- 
licity ('oroaaittrc, and it is believed that 
the eveninf of October 12 will smash 
all records in this city. 

First-nBChere will be the biggest band 
the  world has  ever heard 

Second—John Philip Sousa. the great- 
est c,\ all band masters. 

Thlr*a-The most stirring subject tor 
a speaker that can be imagined—the 
second Liberty Loan. 

No tickets will be sold. 
Further details of the big meeting will 

be announced later.   

TO BRING BIG BAND TO 
LIBERTY LOAN MEETING 

JOHJf PUILIP BOV8A. 
Now Lieutenant Sousa. U.8. N.. who 

' will bring his navy band of 300 members 
! to the Fifth Kegime.t Armory Octobei 
1 Ii.'. when THE SCB has arranged a 
'great demonstration for me Liberty 

ALoau. 

/. 

if^TO MORE DRAMATIC incident has been reported 
IN. during this war than that reported from Italy the 
other day in dispatches, telling of how Signor Toscanint, 
for many years the director of the New York Metro- 
politan Grand Opera orchestra, assisted in the capture 
by the Italians of the Austrian fortification* at Monte 
Santo.   The cabled story says: 

In the midst of the fighting and at a time 
when the Austrian barrage fire waB at Its height, 
Signor Toscanini led his band to one of the 
advanced positions where, sheltered only by,» 
huee rock, he conducted a concert which Old 
not stpp until word had been brought to him 
that the Italian soldiers had stormed and taken 
the trenches of the Austrians to the music of 

Our own famous bandmaster—Sousa—offered his 
services to the government some months ago for the 
purpose of organizing and drilling bands in the various 
military cantonments and naval training stations. The 
offer WM accepted, and he i» now at work organising 
and drilling bands which will accompany our soldier 
boys to France and help keep their spirits high end 
hearts light. It is impossible, after all, to have war 
without tome of the glamor and -xubennee that 
always accompanied and distinguished it. 

- 

ALL READY FOR 
|   GRAND PAGEAN1 
1 Wilson Not to Attend Red 

Cross Benefit. 
The last rehearsal for the Rosemary 

National Red Cross Pageant was held 
to-day In the open air theatre on 
Rosemary Farm. Roland B. Conklln's 
summer home at Huntingdon, L. I 
To-morrow nt 2:15 the spectacle Is 
which over DOO prominent Amerlcar 
actors and actresses will take par 
will be presented before an audicne* 
that will probably till the open ah 
auditorium, which scats 4,000 people. 

Special automobiles will meet train > 
at Huntingtoq  station to bring thee* 
who do not drive their own cars to the 
scene of the spectacle. 

The pageant, which is being pro- 
duced by Thomas Wood Stevens, presi- 
dent of the Pageantry-Association of 
tho United Slates, in collaboration 
with B. Men Payne and Douglas 
Wood, is divided In two parts, the first 
a scries of symbolic scenes Illustrating 
the achievements of the'allted nations 
and the second a masque, "The Draw- 
ing of the Sword," in which the na- 
tions at war with the Central Powers 
explain their part and position in the 
struggle. 

fjhvld Mannes and Pierre Monteaux , U 
are In charge of the musical part of ; - 
tbo programme.    Each episode of the 
spectacle will he accompanied by ap- 
propriate music. 

John Philip Sousa and his band or 
250 enlisted men will give a band con- 
cert on the Green at Huntlngton be- 
fore the performance. 

The culminating note in the pageant 
la the letter received from President 
Wilson by Henry P. Davison, chair- 
man Red Cross War Council, who 
Is personally interested in the ulti- 
mate  success   of   the  pageant.    Here 

"I -mi very much impressed and ^ 
pleased by what you tell me in yourtJ 
letter of yesterday of the Plans of 
the leading actors and actresses of the 
country to present a pageant and or 
tbo arrangements you are making in 
connection with that plan. I wish 
with all my heart that I could be pres- 
ent to show my very deep and genuine 
interest. I know from experience only 
too well that it Is going to he impos- 
sible hut I want you to know and 
want them to know how much I regret 
the  impossibility." 

! 

Sousa's Big Band 
In Two New York 
Concerts To-Day 
Xileut, John  Philip Rouaa and his 

Great Lakes Naval  Band of 260 en- 
listed   musicians   make   their   only 
New   York   concert  appearance   this I 
afternoon  and   evening   at   Carnegie, 
Hall, in aid of the Red Cross. 

The matinee programme has been 
arranged especially for the children. 
Noted soloists to appear at both con- 
cert* include Leon Rothler of the 
Metropolitan Opera Company, and 
Jacques Thlhaud. 

Also at eaSh performance will be 
given the dramatic masque, "The 
Drawing of the Sword," as presented 
At the Rosemary Pageant yesterday, 
with the same renowned principals 
and an orchestra selected from the 
Symphony Society of New YorK. 

MOXE SOLDI US DEPART. 

Squadron A and the  lOth and   • *«» 
ie,Kime»<»  OH   for  South. 

New York said a last farewell to I 
Squadron A as it surged down Fifth 
avenue to-day on the that leg of its 
journey to Camp Wadsworth, Spar- 
tanburg, S. C. Stepping out boldly 
behind John Philip Sousa s United 
States Navy Band, before the eyes of 
admiring and enthusiastic thousands 
the farewell taking was one that will 
long be remembered by those who 
were left behind. 

About the same time regiments In 
Brooklyn were bidding good-by to 
friends and relatives. They were the 
47th R glmont and the 10th Regiment. | 
oomposed of men from Queens county 
and   Hudson   River  towns. 

Squadron   A   was   reviewed  at   the 
Union 'Leipi.e   Club.      The   line   of 
march  was  down   Fifth  avenue from 

.Sixtieth street  to Tw nty-third street 
,„d   west   to   the   Jersey   City   ferry. 

1 AH   told  there  were  1>3S   officers and 
men,  commanded   by   Major  William 
Rj. fright,      _ .     x 
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500 Thespians in Big Pageant 
Eminent Fte^t Prejfcnt Sf^tacle in Open 

Air  Theatre   at   Rosemary  Farm   tor 
Benefit of^inericanRed Cross. 

t>   i rrn«a ^taees the second offering of its 
The American "^W^ Ail. Theatre a. Hunting 

riTwht t^NaS 4 CrP«. paseant is presented tins 

afternoon. 
Special  motorj will meet  trains al 

Huntinston station to convey  gueataj 
to the theatre, which is at West  Si  
This pageant la an elaborate dramatic 
production and is the personal o«  
of  500   of  the  world--  most   eminc-t 
players, all of vh«m have volunteer, 
then-   services.     Tin-   proceeds   ol   111 
performance will go to the America; 
lied Cross. 

The action of the pageant is dlvatei 
into two pans   the first being u serle.- 
of. symbolic   scenes   Illustrating   U.< 
achievements  of  the great   aliena- 
tions;    the   second    known   as      l i* 
Drawing of th* Sword," is a dramatic 
statement   of   the   Milled  cause   In  tn« 
£E   war.   Greece,  Italy, Belgium 
France.  Russia and  England  are  »| • 
resented in the symbolic groups.    It .- 
understood    that    smaller    nations   of 
kindred blood  and  important  colonies 
are included in these demonstrates. 

••Oravrlns »f *»« s«oid." 
The  "Drawing of the  Sword"  takes   i 

place   in   the  court   of  Truth,  Justice   : 
and   Liberty.    The   allied   participants   ; 
in the great  struggle are announced 
by  a   herald.     Serbia.   Belgium,   Bng- 
land,   France,   ttuaala,  Canada.   India, 
Australia,     JapaTf,     Armeuia,    Italy, 
Poland, Portugal, RurnanUTand Ana.- 
ica narrate their part and explain their 
position  in  the  world  wof 

The book of the Bafeant is by 
Joseph Linden Smith of. Boston and 
Thomas    Wood    Stevens,   president   Oi 
the   Pageantry   Association   of   tre 
United States and director of dramatic 
arts of Carnegie Institute „t>ehnol- 
ogy The book was writt*-n*and pre- 
sented   as   a   contribution   to. the   Ked 

"Lieut.   John   Philip  SouB»»ahd   the 
Great   Lakes   Naval   Training   School, 
band of 869 pieces will play on the ter- 
race   back   of   the   open   air   theatre, 
which     accommodates     4,000     people 
Tie music accompanying the pageant 
|8   in   Charge   of   David   Mamies   and 
Pierre   Monteanx.   who   are  contribut- 
ing  their time and  talent   to  the  Red 
Cross.     Daniel   Frohman   is  chairman 
of the casting  committee,  assisted  by 
B     [den    Payne,   Major   Wallace   Mc- 
Cutcheon  and Thomas Wood  Stevens. 
The  stage  netting   is   In   charge  ot   .1. 
Monroe   Hewlett. 

20,000 IN PARADE Uh 
RED CROSS WORKERS 

 —♦♦-  

Governor, Mayor and Secretary of Navy Review.Big Procession 
in Fifth Avenue in Honor of N urses Who Are Going to Battle 

Front in France Soon. 
-»•- 

Twenty thousand persons. Itcd Cross 
tiurse.s and others who wished to dojhcitf 
Sioror, assembled for a parade this after- 
noon down Fifth avenue from Eightieth 
,street to Washington square, with Gov- 
ernor Whitman, Mayor Mitchel, Josephus 
Daniels, Secretary of the Navy; Rrigadicr 
Oeneral Kli lloyle, commander of the. de- 
partment of the East, and General Fmilio 
>"une* hi the reviewing stand at the Union 
league Club, at Thirty-ninth street. 

The object of the parade was a tribute 
1o the noble women who are now serv- 
ing in the war hospitals of France, a* 
well as a review of many of the women 
who are going to the war zone to give 
•their work and lives if need be in the 
Ked Cross service. Many women who 
Jxave seen service in France were in the 
tarade units to-day. 

Philip Sousa and the Great Lakes Naval 
(Training Station Band, from Great Lakes, 
111. These .sailor musicians arrived in New 
Vork over (he Brie Railroad to-day, and j 
after breakfast immediately prepared to, 
do their share in making the great Red 
Cross Nurses' parade a success. The 
naval training station band of »0 pieces, 
led by the famous band master and com- 
poser, was only one of thirty bands en- 
listed for the. parade. 

Colonel Hay ward Marshal. | 
Colonel William 1 fay ward, of the Fif- 

teenth New Vork Infantry, was grand 
marshal of the parade. Promptly at noon 
he gave, the order for the procession to 
vstart from Eightieth street. As the parade 
marched down the avenue the various 
finite waiting in the side streets as far 
pouth as Sixtieth street fell into line. 

> The position following the grand mar- 
shal   was   assigned   to   Lieutenant   .lohn 

■land* of Itrnnlnr Arlmy. 
Bands of the regular army and of other 

units formerly of the National Guard St.11 
remaining in  the  State  were given  places 
in line to show their appreciation of tne 
work of the Ken Cross in war time, on be 
bor der campaign, In Cuba and the. Phiup- 

"n was New York city's oportunlty to 
.show its admiration and ■WnetaMMtf 
the Red Cross, and as a result Fifth ave- 

nue. WM lined with crowds of ■PW^tOl* 
The women In the crowds were anxious 
to Bee the well known women members of 
the Red Cross chapters announced to 

'parade, notably Mrs. Josephus Daniels at 
the head of the Washington chapter. Mrs. 
Ilenrv P. Davison. wife of the chairman 
of the Red Cross National Council, at the 
head of the Nassau Counter Chapter and 
others. There were fifty chapters repre- 
sent ed in the parade.   
 1  

A ^rV c-'3\v\\0 
concerts through Canada and New York btate as so 
ist with John Philip Sousa. 
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FOR RED CROSS 
'•Woman's Bit" in War Displayed 

in Farewell to Hospital Work- 
ers About to Leave for France 

Secretary Daniels, Gen. Hoyle, 
Mayor and Governor Edge See 
Colorful  Pageant March   Past 

Twelve thousand Red cross nurses 
„nd workers marched down Fifth ave- 
nue yesterday from Sixtieth street to 
\Ya hlngton Square. it was the 

■woman's hit"--her pledge of the part 
she will play in her cot y's tight. 

For over two hours cheering 
thousands watched the seemingly un- 
ending procession of the "women be- 
hind the guns," it was a tremendous 
spectacle of women ready for service. 
With eyes straight ahead these women 
marched- -efficient, highly traineu 
soldiers of mercy. Aad they brought, 
a stern realization of what all these j 
fluttering  white Bags meant  to a na- ; 
f.->n   at   war. 

Che parade, In five, divisions, started ; 
at Sixtieth street and Fifth avenue it 
12:30 o'clock. Grand .Marshal Colonel 
William llayward, commander of the 
Fifteenth New Sfork Infantry, Lead 
the procession. In white or "blue uni- 
forms with red or blue caps, march- 
ing sixteen abreast, the women 
tramped by to the heat of crashing 
bands. There were Bags everywhere. 
When the gray haze lifted from the 
avenue at noon, the sun revealed one 
or the most beautiful parades New 
York has over witnessed. 
MM SA'o H V.M) IN  LINK. 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa's band 
of 350 pieces, organized at the <;u-.tt 
Lakes Naval Training School near 
Chicago, followed the Grand .Marshal. 
An,I i Man l>   Kinii" himself saluted 
the grands land In front of the Public 
Library  with  "The Stars and  Stripes 
Forever"  as h« marched  by.     At  the i 
inao of the matching women was the] 
[ted Cross War/Council, led by  Henry 
P,     Davison,     Chairman,    and     Majoi- 
Uem ral   William  C. Gorgas,   r.  s.  A. 
National    ofliei-rs    of    the    Ked    Cross, 
National Training Service officials and 
the Atlantic Dwlsion or' the Rod Cross 
followed, 

From the reviewing stand at Forty- 
,cond Btreet Secretary ol the Navy 

Daniels and a group of distinguished 
;uestg watchid the parade. Mayor 
Mitch,•!. Genet] f.ii l>. Hoyle, of the 
Department on the East, and Governor 
Walter Cairo, bf New Jersey, were in 
one partj  In tie reviewing stand. 

$M* 
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aoUSA'S  BAND COMING. 
The   feature  of  the  publicity   work 

next week will be two grand concerts 
by Sousa's Hand at the Fifth Itegiment 
Armory.   Mr. Souea, who. by the way, 

"isTa lieutenant in  the United  States 
Navy,  has  collected a band  ot   more 
than 300 pieces.   He will give two con- 
certs, one  in  the  afternoon  at  2^0. 
the   other   at   night,   at   8:00.     The 
afternoon concert will be for women 
and  children;   the  night eonMrt wffl 
be open to the  general public.    It W 
thought   that   arrangements   can   oe 
-nade   for   the   huge   band   to   give   a 
oarade  before   the  afternoon   concert, 
Uid  if  this is  done  it will   be  quite 
*  spectacle,  for  a  300-plece   band is 
iomethlng of a parade all by itself.   At 
he night concert the Allowing have 
,een aaked to speak: <*«»«»> ™*j 
n. charge  at Camp  Meade.;   Admira 
icClane.   of   Norfolk,   and   Adjutant 
Jeneral Warfleld. of thU «••♦* 

7 
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25,000 TO MARCH IN 
RED CROSS PARADE 

Nurses in  Sorvico   in   Travel i 
i 

I niforms Will Follow Sousa 
and His Rand. 

1,500 (;<) ABROAD AT ONCE 

in the next few days, and another thou- 
sand expect orders dally. In all 1'4,000 
are enrolled for service. Ten thousand 
more, It In estimated, will be needed 
when our army expands. Hospital* are 
making- the training course easier than 
formerly hy shortening It from three 
years to two. and college girls who have 
taken dietetics, Ac, are permitted to 
enter the training Hchool for a one yenr's 
course Also in some hospitals :i pupil 
Is permitted to live | home while train- 
ing. These concessions. It is hoped, will 
do much to overcome the serious short- 
age. 

Thousands More Will Tie N'oerl- 
<■<! as the Army in France 

Increases in Size. 

A graal drive for more*Red Cross 
nurse- begins to-morrow with the pn- 
ra.de down Fifth avenue of j;,.non women 
In the uniform of the' service, along with 
department heads of the Ked Cross, and 
delegates rrom thlrty-sl* training sci*ols 
In Mew Vork and n«*rhy Jersey towns 
Promptly at noon ^ey will start from 
Sixtieth street, withUlousa's Band mak- 
ing music for them, with Henry P, Davl- 
son tendings at the hear] of the War 
Council and. Mrs. Josephus Daniels, wife 
of t!ie Scrrcrary of the Navy, walking In 
the  van  of the Washington delegation 

Secretary Daniels will review the pa- 
rade from the stand in front of the Pub- 
U^<i r.<r>, with a representative of the 
"'"<*> department, Mayor Mltchel and 
other public officials, and, most Impor- 
tant of all, ten veteran nurses of the 
Bpanlsh-Amerlcan   war.     The   ten,   all 
who   remain   in   Net*   York  of  the  many 
win. went to Cuba, will he marshalled 
In their scate by Miss A. M. charlton, 
Who  i,. still fining  Red Cross work 

10,000 MARCH 
FOR RED CROSS 

WAR AID FUND 
Nurses for France Figure 

in Big Parade on 
fifth Avenue. 

WORKERS SWELL THE RANKS 

Secretary Daniels and Gen. Hoyle 
Review Marchers—Sousa's 

Band in Lead. 

When the 1,500 graduate Hex] Cross 
nurses under army orders march down 
Fifth avrhue this noon in the Ameri- 
can  lied Cross parade,  they will pass 
under  the reviewing eye of Secretary 
of the Navy Daniels, Gen. Eli D. Hoyle 
commander of the Department of the 
East,   representing  the War  Depart-! 
raent; Mayor Mitrhel and city officials, | 
fifty (»■ more representative! from the | 
National   Ked   Cross   headquarters   In 
Washington    and    the    ten    veteran 
nurses who did their bit in the Span- 
ish-Amer'cnn W?r,  under the leader- 
ship of Miss A. M. Charlton. 

Headed hy John rhilip Sousa's band. 
Which has come on from Chicago for 
the occasion, and led by Henry P. Davi- 
son and other members of the Red 
Cross War Council, ten thousand or 
so nurses—of all types—and mem- 
bers of the Atlantic Red Cross or- 
ganization will march from Sixtieth 
street to Washington Square to drive 
home to the New York public the 
fact that Uncle Bam needs more 
nurses at £he front       .-'_•■     iL..     t/ 

Crowds Greet Sousa 
at Carnegie Haff 

rrtWO tremendous audiences cheered 
Lieutenant Sousa and his sailor- 

hoy band in Carnegie Hall yester- 
day. Concerts were given in the 
afternoon and evening in order to 
help the Red Cross Fund. 

On  both  occasions  the crowds  on 
the sidewalk and'steps to the  hall 

were so dense that it was necessary 
to call out police reserves to handle 
them. 

Lieutenant Sousa and his uni- 
formed "pupils" made a record trip 
from tli-eat Lake, 111. to this city In 
order to take part in the Rod Cross 
entertainments. Their "devotion to 
the cause" nettted the society sev- 
eral  thousand dollars. 

Yesterday's coneerts were ar- 
ranged In two parts—one-half mu- 
sical and the other dramatic, It was. 
a thrilling spectacle to see the enor- 
mour band rise at a command from 
the conductor's baton and, with 
gleaming brasses raised above their 

sobre   blue   blouses,   give   utterance 
to the national anthem. 

Sousa's "Semper Fldells'" march 
has never sounded more superbly 
dramatic than when it was played 
yesterday by these newly-trained 
musicians. "The Stars and Stripes 
Forever" and "The Naval Keserve," 
both by the incomparable "March 
King," set the heads of the auditors 
swaying with their fllne rythm and 
swing. By way of a novelty, the 
band played a descriptive pieco by 
Kollinson entitled "A Day at the 
Naval Station." 

There were solo numbers for Sea- 
man.   O'Dow'ell,.   a    boyish-looking 

cornettist, and Seaman Barders, 
who  played  the  euphonium. 

In the' evening Florence Easton, 
soprano, and Leon Rothler, bass, 
both leading members of the Met- 
ropolitan Opera Company, assisted 
the   instrumentalists. 

The second half of the programme 
at each event was given up to the 
dramatic masque, "The Drawing of 
the Sword," whiclh was first shown 
at the Rosemary open-air pageant. 
The leadings characters were pic- 
turesquely portrayed by Alice 
Fisher, Ethel Barrymore, Blanche 
Yurka, Howard Kyle. E. H. Sothern, 
Rita Jolivet and others. 

Missouri oiLieei   T».I.  ut .........^..  \     / 

T.R.T0 TALK TOMORROW! 
10,000   Hear   Sousa's   Band   in   "Old 

Glory   Week"   at  K.  O. 

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 23.—A 
crowd, estimated at 10,000, heard the 
Great Lakes naval training station 
band from Chicago, headed by Lieut. 
John Phillip Sousa, this afternoon as 
a part of "Old Glory Week" here, 
being held to stimulate patriotism in 
the middle west. A concert will be 
given tonight, and every day this 
week. 

Tomorrow night In addition to the 
usual war pageant and French and 
British official war exhibits, there will 
be an address by Col. Theodore Roose- 
velt. A parade In honor of the colonel 
and Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood, who 
with Roosevelt, led the rough riders 
at San Juan hill in the Spanish-Amer- 
ican war, will be held tomorrow 
morning through the downtown dis- 
trict. 

Today the colonel and Mrs. Roose- 
velt were guests of nearly 100 em- 
ployes of the Kansas City Star. The 
former president's first contribution 
as a member of the Star's staff ap- 
peared this morning, a signed edi- 
torial. In a brief after dinner talk 
Col. Roosevelt spoke on "The Phil- 
osophy of the Cub Reporter*" 

"TUf /*, 

SOUSA'S BIG STICK FOR TJ. S. 

I union*   Trnpslioot< i-   l-*.ii<la   Profes- 

sional Career in  I,en«r Xavr  llund. 

Last week John Philip Sousa, who 
relinquished his hopes of becoming 
the world's champion trapshooter in 
order to become the world's champion 
inarch composer, gave up his profes- 
sional career for the present. After 
hearing his latest composition, "The 
Land of Liberty," which is the finale 
of the second act of "Cheer Up!" at 
the Hippodrome, he went West as 
Lieut. ,T. P. Sousa of the United States 
Navy. 

Lieut. Sousa will reach his sixty- 
third birthday In November, but he 
is as enthusiastic as a youthful volun- 
teer over the prospect of again enter- 
ing the service of the United States 
Government. lie has been assigned 
to the navy unit near Chicago, known- 
as the Great Lakes Naval and Re- 
cruiting Station, where over 200 marine 
musicians have been assembled. These 
Lieut. Sousa will direct and drill, and 
then sub-divide into separate marine 

t! bands. 
Ills own ban.!, known in all corners 

of the world, played its final concert 
last week at Willow Grove Park in 
Philadelphia and disbanded until fur- 
ther notice. At the Hippodrome two 
years ago Mr. Dillingham provided 
the opportunity for the first long en- 
gagement for Sousa and his band in 
fifteen years. In- that d?cade and a 
half he had made five European tours 
an.l encircled the globe with his band, 

I preaching the gospel of good music 
and widening the knowledge of rag- 
lime. He passed fifteen years in the 
United States Marine Corps, for three 
years as a musician apprentice and 
as conductor of the Marine Band for 
twelve years. 

As a composer Mr. Sousa founded a 
school of military and dance music 
whose vogue is wide. His marches 
have kept armies stepping In unison, 
and they determined the popularity of 
the two step when that dance was new. 
They have so'.d in great numbers in 
all countries and incidentally they have 
returned a fortune in royalties to John 
Philip Sousa.. 

Mr. Sousa has written and had pro- 
duced seven comic operas with vari- 
ous degrees of success. These were 
"The Smugglers," "Desirce," "El Capl- 
tan,"   "The   Charlatan, The   Bride 
Klect," "Chris and the Wonderful 
Lamp" and "The Military Maid." Not- 
withstanding the demands of composi- 
tion and concert work he found time 
also to write most of the lyrics of 
"El Capitan" and all the verses of 
"The Charlatan." He was the author 
of the complete libretto of "The Bride 
Klect" as well as the score. In fiction 
he put forth a short novel called "The 
Fifth String." This was followed by a 
long one,. "Pipetown Randy," and he! 
has since written a volume of essays 
and a "Sousa Year Book," made up of | 

■xtraots from his writings. In earlier 
years he wrote a text book on the 
trumpet nnd drum which Is still usedj 
for the instruction of field musicians In ( 

the United States service. A book of 
instruction for the violin also brought 
him a revenue in his pot boiling days. 

With the assistance of the State De- 
partment Mr. Sousa collected much 
material, whlc^h he subsequently edited 
and published as "The National,-Pa- 
triotic and Typical Airs of All Lands." 
It was this book that caused the Navy 
Department to order that "Hail. Co- 
lumbia," be played as morning colors 
and "The Star Spangled Banner" 
played as evening colors on all skips 
in the navy. This was the first official 
recognition of "The Star Spangled 
Banner." 

In reentering the service to-day Mr. 
Sousa. for the first time in his career, 
is given the dignity of an American 
rank, although he has twice- beon dec- 
orated by France as Oftlcier d'Acad- 
emle Francaise and> Offlcier de l'ln- 
struction Publiqtie. He played before 
King Edward VII. and King George 
V.. as well as before 'Presidents Loubet 
and Fallieres and German royalties, 
and was the chief guest of the Lord 
Mayor of Liverpool at a civic lunch- 
eon. 

Despite the necessity of using 
glasses, Mr. Sousa is an excellent trap 
and wing shot. Shooting and horse- 
back riding are his chief relaxations. 

m 
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[Everybody Who Wants To Get In 
Will Be Welcome At The 

Great Concert. 

LARGEST J3ANDJN   WORLD 

[Three  Hundred Enlisted Men  Of 
Navy In Organization—Leader 

Is Now An Officer. 

It will be a great occasion, that con- 
cert by John Philip Sousa, the band 
master! and his hand of *» -ltJJJ 
men. which will be give at the™. 
Regiment Armory Friday night. Oc- 
tober 12. through arrangements made l» 
THE SUN, and under the auspices of th« 
publicity committee of the Liberty Loa. 

campaign. 
Those   who   have  heard   Sousa   know 

hew stirring "The Star-Spangled   Han 
. ntr" always was in times of peace wbci 

played  by  a   band   led  by   Sousa,   th, 
greatest bandmaster in the world.   How 
much more  stirring  when  it is  plnye< 
as a part of a Liberty Loan campaigi 
while 1 500,000 American men are bear 
Ine  arms,  when  American  soldiers   an 

t   in Europe for the first time in the his 
fc  tory  of the  world   and   when  more  an 
1  going Uierc every week!   Everybody wh< 
"  wants to get in will be admitted to th, 

armory that night. 
The audience will be hardly less im- 

pressive than the great Sousa and hit 
band in these stirring times, and the 
national anthem will not be the only 
air he will play. He will give an all- 

evening concert. 
300 Enlisted Men In Band. 

Sousa is now a lieutenant in the 
United States Navy, having enlisted in 
the great drive of the navy in New 
York last May. The 300 whom he will 
direct on October 12 are enlisted meu 
assembled from all parts of the coun- 
try.   It is the greatest band Sousu ever 

ledSpeccbmaking by a man of national 
fame will form a part of this great 

t eelebration. It is planned to have dw- 
tinguished men from Baltimore us well 
as from outside the city attend. 

Sousa is now making a tour with this 
enlisted band of some o tho large 
Eastern cities. He was m Chicago last 
week He is in New York th.s week. 
The tour is under the direction of the 
Navy Department and the band is said 
to be the largest in the world. 

The Sun Makes Guarantees, 
lieutenant Leahy, in charge of the 

navv re«r i..g here, made the state- 
ment that if Baltimore wanted Sousa to 
"me here it could bejnanag,-.1 pro- 
vided    certain   guaranties   were   m.i i< • 

inmned at the idea and I HE B1 B torn 
Senant Leahy that the guarantees 
would be met. Yesterday he received 
a reply saying that Sous* and hto Knd 
would come to Baltimore and «|{»5g 
date for their concert. Ailjt. uen. 
Henrv M Warfeld agreed to permit 
"e use of the ftfth Regiment Armory 

f° It'willTp'g^ <*cnsion. the biggest 
- and the *o/ftling concert ever given 
11 in Baltimorjf. ■    J   

r 
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A LINE O' TYPE OR TWO  ] 
Motto:     Hew to the liine. I** tho qnU» fall where they way.       j 

IS  THE OVR10S1TY  QBNERALt 
lh' 80— 

We   hair   told   you,   B*ce?le«ce, 
Why contribbino'a fi"r: 

Atinust.  now   in   recompense 
Information pU<ue diapenae: 
Bow, All Htghaat (no offenae!), 

Dora  H  ffl In  run  tkr  l.inr! 
nlQIAKHX. 

Macaulay on a certain kind of diplo- 
iracy: "He would think it madness to 
declare open hostilities against rivals 
whom he might stab in a friendly em- 
brace or poison In a consecrated 

wafer," 

We Echo the Hope. 
Sir-    The  "Pleasant  View"  parlor of 

the   mortician   in   New   Jersey   remind.' 
me „f « sign in Boston, "Pants Pressed 
While vou Walt." Excellent view of 
lne Harbor." But I was going to In- 
form you of the commercial candor or 
the   neWa   person on   the   New   Vork   Ten- 
tral  lines  between   Blkhart   and   I oledo. | 
He offers  for sale "The original salted 
peanuts." [1 hope this isn't stale stuff.] 

Ml.     s^jiAI*--Tflr^nusPS    to    help   With    B 
Liberty man march. To be played on 
the bondwagon. 

PNIKF! SMKI- : 
iKrom the 8teven« Point Journal.) 

v  receptacle for  the  storage of gat- 
hage WPS stolen from outside  the rear 
door  some  time  last   evening  or  early 
this    mornltlg.     The    police   are   on    the 

scent, 

••He [Means] was discharged for using 
profane and abusive language to a 
newspaper man."- The revered Herald. 
A   simple  means  of escape. 

\   NOBLE  SOU!.. 
fFrom  the McHenry  Plntndealert 

if the  party  taking  th« press-to-l t« tank 
off of mv car last Friday night can't afford 
to keen UP  expenses  on  his  automobile,   if 
hi ,vlll' let me know  I win help hit.t...n.N 

eluded on the basis of the stattrs qu.. 
a ntr.      And   by    the   time   another   war 
got -tailed we should >e translated to 
some oilier sphere, and the subsequent 
proceedings on this pi met would Inter- 
est   US  no more. 

A well bsloved angler with whom 
Izaak Walton would have sat the aicht 
out. left the world poorer for his pass- 
ing when Neal Brown died. Those who 
have Journeyed to his lodge on the 
Plover will always remember his pic- 
turesque figure, ins now of wit, his un- 
bounded hospitality, and, incidentally, 
the inimitable cakes that once we grate- 
fully celebrated In rime. Who that has 

| eaten   then,   when   the  dew   was   still   "ti 
the   grass  can   forget 

Mr. ivivrv Allread and Miss Manilla 
Binninger were married In San Fran- 
cisco, and are enjoying what the In- 
spire, 1 compositor calls martial life at 
Mary svi!le. 

in   Flanders,   says  Sib,   the   Tommies 

chant  it: 
-Me   mother's   an   apple   pie   baker. 

M.   father he  fiddles for  cm. 
Hje   sister   she   sings   for   a    shilling ; 

My   Gawd, how  the money   rolls In!" 

We Thought So a Year or So Ago 
Si,-:     Is  it   de   Kisa   to  allud 

Retrograd? .1. E 
it  as 

R, 

w, are thinking or making a list ol 
the things we have not been able to 
And In th- Encyclopedia Britannlca, 
The first would be the order of th<- 
colors   in   the   rainbow. 

WtJTRRSSlNti AM' UNCOMMON. 
(From the Mont our Fall*, N. V., Press.i 
Helen Scanlon. ny.o of ear new f'oet De- 

partment pmployea, had a fortunate escape 
from nerlous injury last week, when she 
aliohted from the trollej car backwards ana 
fell on her own responsibility; the company 
not  beln:,-  liable. 

At   the Hogg-Egg  wedding, a >rdlng 
to the Montreal "Oixette." the organist 
played "Mendelssohn's Wedding March 
from  Lohengrin." 

j     DESTINY  NEVER  SAID  A  WORD, 
I    iviolet  l.elfth  In  the Madison Pemoerat.l 

And   thou   shouldst   place   thy   hand   ir, 
his r.n-1  come 

And   follow-   gladly  over  hill  and   lei: 
! Even Destiny would be In silence durrb 

When thou  wert  hack  with  me. 

The Ultirrate lather. 
,i    n.   W.;     "'Mace   ultimate  quarter- 

Inch or shaving snap on widowed sail 
aud you may then lap of the lather with 
any  brush guffit lently hirsute." 

\\ IIV   BABY   WHEN   III NUP.Y. 
Sir.    Somewhnr In Illinois Baby's milk ■ 

In   thermos   bottle;   bottle   on   (lonr   of 
"middle jumper."    Result. hah>   withoul 
milk    but   nice   little   roll   of   butter   In 
bottle, M-   W, 

More or less frequent reference Is 
I made  to what   Max  Eastman called  "a 

highly Intellectuallzed lust of combat." 
i But  is there any  such thing?    Even  it" 

it   existed   three   years   ago   it   must   be 
now extinguished, except In a negligible 
minority of abnormal individuals. What 
motive can a citizen Who bates violence 
have for wishing the war prolonged 
until Potadam is smashed, other than n 
desire for lasting peace?    Unless he  Is 
engaged in the manufacture of mum- 
lions his material interests would be 
Improved by a speedy peace. Certainly 
outs   wotdd.   even   if   peace   were   cor. 

The battle of Menin road Is on, and 
the Tommies are keeping their talcum 
powder   drv. 

AXATOMIC M.I.Y  SPEAKING. 
(F«-oai   the   Bloomlnjton,   lml..  Telephone t 

Mrs.   Ira   C,   Batman,   who   in   a   fill 
broke  both   bones  on   the  ankle  of  her 
1,-g while in  Michigan, Is getting along 
nicely. 

Ruppreeht's men find  nothing poetlca. 
In   "flashes   of  dawn." 

Thev presage another British drive, 
B. L. T. 

M'ADOO TALKS TONIGHT 

The Liberty Loan campaign in Chi 
cago will be opened officially tonigh 
when Secretary of the Treasury Mc 
Adoo will speak at a bigr patrioti 
mass meeting at Orchestra  Hall. 

The treasury head will arrive nt  f 
o'clock and will be whisked  Immedi 
ately to the hall for his speech.   The 
doors   will   be   thrown   open   at   "::<< 
o'clock  and  lieutenant   John   Phili) 
Sousa  aiiM'  his   Great   Lakes   Nava 
Training Station   Band   will   provldi 
patri^tc   music   until   the   speakiiu 
bup/ns.    No   tickets  arc   reqiured   oi 

yrifi meeting-. 
■f    Mr.   McAdoo's  visit  to  Chicago V 

primarily for the purpose of DOOStint 
ij 'oa» and, in his »PMch—wMleih 
will be the only ono dolivererl in llli 
note—he will dwell at length on an 
appeal to tho city's patriotism. 11. 
will leave tomorrow morning for 
Madison. Wls., v/henco he will jour- 
ney through the Northwest. 

Squadron A Off tor 
Spartanburg To-day 

The  United  States Navy  Band,  under! 
Lieutenant     John    PhffiP    Scnum-    Will 
escort  Squadron  A.   New  York  Cavalry, 
on    Its    farewell    parade   <"-uftV-     ™ 
squadron     Will    march    from     Sixtieth , 
Btreat and Fifth avenue to Twenty-third 
street  and   North  River, where It will; 
embark   for   SpartanburK.     The   parade; 
will start-at !>:"0 o'clock.    Under the , 
command   of  Major  William   R.   Wright 
the squadron  broke  camp at  \an  ( ort- 
landt Park yesterday and went to its 
armory.    Madison   avenue   and   Ninety- 
fourth street.. 

Colonel Klmer B. Austin, ef tn« 
Eighth Coast Defense command, offi- 
ciated yesterday afternoon at the deul- 
eatlon of the flag pole in front of the 
Eighth Coaat Defense Armory, at K!?>gs- 
brldge road and Jerome avonue. 

BIG SOUSA BAM) COMING 

Concerts for Red Cross to Be Given by 350 
Musicians 

On Thursday. October 11. at the Aeademy 
of Music. Lieutenant John Philip Sousa and 
his Ortat Lakes Training Station Band ot 
8*8 Pieces Will give two concerts for the 
benefit of the Philadelphia branch of the 

American Red Gross. 
The band will appear in the afternoon 

and evening. Tickets may be had UOW 
application at the headquarters of the 1 mi- 
adelphia branch. 121 South Eighteenth 

street. 
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SQUADRON A IS 
OFF FOR SOUTH 

Tenth and 47th Regiments 
A!sc Depart 

THOUSANDS   VIEW   PARADES 

Many Farewells Said and Soldiers 
Are Cheered. 

New York said a last farewell to 
Squadron A as 11 surged down Fifth 
avenue to-day on the first Irs of its 
Journey !•> Camp Wadsworth, Spar 
tanburg, S. C. stopping out boldly 
behind Jolin Philip Sousa'a United 
States Navy Band, before the eyes of 
admiring and enthusiastic thousands, 
the farewell taking was one that will 
long be remembered by those who 
UTrc lef! behind. 

About the same time regiments in 
Brooklyn were bidding good-by to 
friends and relatives. They were the 
47th Regiment and the 10th Regiment. 
Composed of men from Queens county 
r"d   Hudson  River towns. 

; 

rwiddling .»Ur handful of nn- 
rers with Sousa gesture toward the 
Iddles    and ,„   man? wa 
'art   the   orchestra   openin*     the 
"""dry   in   this   romanlie  strain: 

i Im'f  to  write  of FloL-e 
or knees and  trees and  bees and I 

It- * IS 

*nd seas and cheese and fieaS and i 
ease ' 

Mid  DPee8e all  rhyme with  Eloiee I 
— Houston   V'ost. 

i  love to write of Marguerite 
For*weet. diacreet, peUte, discreet 
And   Rreet^nd   meet   and   eat   and 

Are   words   that   rhyme   with   Mar- 
auerlte. 

-^Bprllngfleld (Masa.)   Union. 

t like to write about  Marie. 

And weP Ed fhe R"d h" ™fl "- *fa we and plea and free and Me 
All  ffo so nicely  with  Marie 

—< hlcuso Record-  Herald. 

I lo\e to writ* of Adelaide 
mSidend ***■ anf> •■*• an" 

An<1   "spade"3   Uid  and   jnde  an" 
Are  perfect rhymes for Adelaide 

—Brie Railroad Magaatne. 

YVL°
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  *°   write  of  ™y  ndored 
Lord1*  JS  Bertha«  tnanli  the 

Th».W!£d,  P"r   •■»'*»■«■  «*<>es afford 
That rhymes at all with my adored! 

—UJeveland   Plain   Dealer. 

SOUSA'S BAND. 
(By United Press.) 

^kes   iralnln*     , x-The    Great 
"1R-   station   band    of   500 

;;•'■?• '«*> by uieut. John 
wilf7ea*ve7 '''Pm  •'°hn PI,i"P Sous». 

cantpaii aid ^Uw  rt*d <**« 

I'pp £f^' 
io^|n 

JOHN PHILIP SOUSA, THE MAN 

People the world over have admired Sousa's 
graceful conducting and brilliant marches, and 
columns have hcen written pertaining to same. 
But a comparative few, however, are acquainted 
with the facts concerning the personal side of 
him, who is probably the most popular conductor 
in this country. Self-centered leaders through- 
out the world will do well to study this groat 
man and his methods, lie is a gentleman at all 
times and tinder all conditions. \*o torrent of 
abuse is hurled from this director's rostrum at 
the various members of his organization, but 
always courteous, gentlemanly remarks' and 
observations, lie who is the most popular leader 
with all the people finds it good policy to treat his 
players as fellow men. 

We could till this page and many others if we 
attempted to chronicle the many good turns he 
has done for his men, but a few "might not be out 
of place.    For instance, Mr. Sousa's representa- 
tives have been scouring New York during the 
past several months for used musical instruments, 
to be presented to men incarcerated in prisons in 
different parts of the United States.    It seems 
Mr.  Sousa bought  a  trombone  for  one unfor- 
tunate who wrote to him, and he soon received 
requests from many others in a like condition.   It 
is easy to give when one is wealthy, but a true 
philanthropist is one who conducts his charitable 
undertakings in a quiet, unostentatious manner. 
During the last trip that this band made around 
the world, we understand that one of the mem- 
bers lost a clarinet.    When Mr. Sousa heard of 
it he presented this party with a check for many 
dollars more than the instrument was worth.  We 
heard of another  instance,   which   happened  in 
San Francisco during the World's Fair.   One of 
the members was taken with fever and told Mr. 
Sousa he believed he would have to return to his 
home in the East.    He was told to remain there 
doctor himself  up carefully, and  return to the 
band as soon as he could, and in the meantime 
Ins salary  went  right  along as though he were 
playing.   Another instance was cited to us where 
«>ne ot the band members broke his leg.    When 
they would arrive in a small city where there 
was but one cab at the depot, Mr. Sousa would 
Have this injured member taken therein first 
and he would either walk to his hotel himself 
"i- await the return of the cab. 

< me of the oldest members of this organiza- 
tion made a remark about  Mr. Sousa that is 
in our estimation,  one  of  the  most  splendid 
tributes that could be paid to him as a man 
It   was  during  the  engagement  at   the  New 
York Hippodrome last season, and this party 
was asked if Mr. Sousa was always as polite 
and courteous as during rehearsals or on the 
concert platform.    He replied:    "'Sousa would 
make a request or pass the time of day to the 
most humble scrub-woman employed there in 
the same manner as  he  would  speak  to Mr. 
Ullhngham, the manager." 

The United States is crowded with self- 
centered, egotistical, narrow-minded leaders 
who not only have an exaggerated opinion of 
themselves, but also brow-beat and bully their 
men. Let tins type note the reputation, stand- 
ing, popularity and character of Mr. John 
I hil.p Sousa. This nearest, dearest and most 
widely known conductor in America to-day 
lias found it possible to treat his most obscure 
member with the same respect as his most 
important soloist. There are leaders, con- 
ductors and bandmasters without number in 
"tir lair land, but only one SOUSA. 

( ftt I 
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The American stage contributed its 
best talent to the cause of the nation 
yesterday afternon iu a performance that 
doubtless will go into history us oue big 
memorable  dramatic  event. 

The beautiful Kosemary Open Air 
TheatM at West Neck, six miles from 
Huntlngton, on the north shore of Long 
Island, a spot that would cnurin the heart 
of a Shakespeare or an Aristophanes, 
was selected for the performance. Aided 
by nature's benignant mood, when fears 
earlier in the day had led to a belief that 
the manifold preparations for the event 
must come to naught for the time being 
at least, the corps of managers, headed by 
Daniel Frolnnun, as well as the partici- 
pants in the gorgeous spectacle, entered 
into their work with a patriotic fervor 
that will stamp the event as one typify- 
ing the finest spirit of American woman- 
hood    and    manhood. 

It is estimated the pageant will net the 
Red Cross between $50,000 and $75,000. 
Every one of the 4.000 scats was taken 
:it 110 and the boxes at $2ii0. 

The programme was divided into two 
parts. The first was a series of episodes 
symbolizing the progress of the world up 
to 1914, All revealed a sincerely sympa- 
thetic appreciation of the allegorical rep- 
resentations of the peace and progress of 
(he   world. 

There was a  Flemish episode, in which 
the stricken cities on  the plain  were rep- 
resented by women whose names flash in 
electric lights on Broadway.    They placed 
their  tributes  on  the altar presided  over 
by Enlightenment,    Italy  followed giving 
I>ante. and other worthy sons of the ad- 
vancement of the world.     Britain's  King 
John yielded the Magna Charts.    Jeanne 

Id'Arc followed and her vision and her suc- 
1 cess on the field were graphically depicted. 
, Russia's tyrant sent a wretch to Siberia 
land  then came  War with his torches to 
' undo the work of the ages. 

The second part was cntVletl "The 
Drawing of the Sword." The events 
since August 1. 1914, were depicted in their 
order. The finale came in the declaration 
by America that she too had drawn the 
blade in behalf of civilization. 

Space will not permit of mention of a 
complete list of the generous hearted per- 
formers. Special tribute must be paid, 
however, to the work of Ina Claire as 
"Jeanne d'Arc,'" whose entrance was wel- 

comed by the audience standing, Frances 
White as the cutest of pages in purple 

'tights, Edith Wynne Mathlson as "The 
Genius of Enlightenment." Oladys Hanson 
as "Liberty." Blanche Ynrk*a as "Truth" 
Ethel Barrymore as the sombre garbed 
"Bolirium." E. Tl. Southern as "England." 
Rita .Tolivet as "France." Richard Bennett 
as "Imperial Russia." William Faversham 
at "Justice", and Marjorie Rambeau as 
a glorious "America." 

_ Dr. Montgomery Irving deserves an en- 
tire paragrapth to himself As a glossy 
bellied embodiment of "The Alps" he 
proved a picture worthy of a place on 
the most <rrmite brewery wagon in town. 
Neither (lambrinus nor Bacchus had any- 
thing on him nor off for that mutter His 
costume was realism to the utmost. 
Shades of  Anthony Comsrook! 

Sousa's sailors' band composed of 250 
men from the Creat Lakes Training Sta- 
tion entertained the audience with patrotic 
airs during the afternoon 

The only blot on the pageant's escutcheon 
was the interpretation by Long Island 
Railroad officials that "six o'clock" meant 
"seven fifteen'* as departing time from 
Huntlngton Many stage favorites there- 
fore were at least an hour late for their 
evening performances What answers 
they gave to the irate stage manager's 
What for" will also enter into dramatic 

history: So will the Long Islnnd Railroad 
no doubt. 

The memory of the pageant makes one 
pause to think with added respeet and 
pride of the American stage. In the 
midst of a busy season, these men and 
women added to their daily toil many 
hours of strenuous and exacting work 
Cheerfully, freely, they gave of them- 
selves, their eifts. their time. No one ar- 
tist stood out as distinctly better than 
the others One after the other, these 
wonderful women of the stage filled ex- 
acting roles, and not infrequently disimilar 
to their peculiar art. Majestically they 
came, these stars of the American stage, 
beautiful women, deep chested, full-throat- 
ed,  sonorous voiced  American  women 

-'—J  ___ 
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Ten   thousand   Red   fVnao w 

aFvSfJP™ many P*"3«VwraenTfnnm1"   th°  P.arade ot 25'000 do™ FifthrTve%XIn^m,Jlf,nJl   ««»  *«*»■ the Red Cross.    Them wtM   "   women but nothing ever like  this one     T»   I= »>,       AVe- New York, yesterdav   mr*%. 

~ "~~       ^—A .  ' '*——'—»m*-^_ J-dDrary at forty-^ucoud 
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PUPILS TO HEAR BAND 
School Board, In Honor Of Sousa's | 

Visit, Declares Friday, October 
12, A Half Holiday. 

WAS COMMITTEES REQUEST 

Boys And Giils In Public Schools 
Will Be Given Chance To 

Attend Matinee. 

Every boy and girl in the public 
.schools of Baltimore, including the 
Eastern and Western High Schools, the 
Citv College and the Polytechnic Insti- 
tute will be able to attend the matinee 
concert of the great John Philip BoUM ■ 
band of 300 enlisted men, which Tut 
SUN has arranged to bring to Baltimore, 
on Friday, October 12, to give two con- 
certs at the Fifth Kegiment Armory in 
connection with the Liberty Loan cam- 

paign. .   . 
The Hoard of School Commissioners 

today granted the request of the Liberty 
Loan Committee for Maryland to make 
the day a half holiday so that the pub- 
lic school pupils who want to do so may 
hear this wonderful band of sailors in 
uniform and see the world's greatest 
bandmaster conducting his greatest or- 
ganization. 

One   Session   Approved. 
Here is the letter that came to the 

Liberty Loan headquarters today from 
the Department of Education: 

4   S. Qoldahorough, Esq., Secretary 
Liberty 1-oan- Committee, tay- 
cttc  Street  and   (iuilford  ave- 
nue, City: 

Dear Sir—This is to acknowledge 
receipt  of  vour communication  of 
October  '-!.' 1017,   regarding  pro- 
poscd   band    concert    and    Liberty 
Loan   meeting   at   the   Fifth   Kegi- 
ment  Armory  on   the  afternoon  ot 
Friday.  October  112.   1»1T,  and  re- 
questing that  the schools have one 
session  on   that, day  to  permit  of 
the attendance at said concert and 
meeting  of such school children as 
may desire to be present 

The members ot the .School boaiu 
have been communicated with re- 
garding this request and have ap- 
proved the same. Yours very re- 
spectfully. .lOHN H. ROOMS, 

Secretary. 

Afternoon At 2.30, Evening At 8. 
The afternoon concert will  begin  at 

2.30   o'clock.    As   before   stated,   olii 

Sousa In His New Uniform 
 1 : + - 

suf   C 

m w* 
Band  Wants to Come. 

Commander  Charles F.  t 
recruiting    officer,     w 

So 
Lieu 

rich,   navy 
;psked to-day to arrange for the a 

pearance  in   Mils  city of Lieut.  Jo! 
Philip   Sousa's   Greak   Lakes   Nai 
band of 325 pieces.    Commander I 
ich   turned   over  the  communicati 

jto  Walter  B.  Cherry-   vice  chnirm 
of  the  citizen   naval, recruiting co: 
mittee.   who   stated    this    aftern 
[that   there   was   little   possibility 
the band playing here- 

■m 
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SOUSA'S   BA1TD   MAY   COME. 

Plan To Bring Tho Big Musical Or- 
ganization Here To Give Bed Cross 
Concerts. 
Announcement Is made that Jonn 

I'liilip Sousa and his band of three 
luindred pieces may visit Albany in 
►he near future. The big organisation 
will be brought here to stimulate re- 
cruiting, and to give concerts for the 
benefit of the Albany chap!.!- of the 
Red Cross, if negotiations discussed 
yesterday by Commissioner of Educa- 
tion John H". Finloy and Ensign'Philip 
Hamibsch, in charge of the Albany 

• ■■  recruiting  station,  materialize. 

.<  C   ' 
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SOUSA AND NAVAL BAND 
TO AID BOYS OF THE NAVY 
Lieutenant )<>lm I'liilip Sousa and 

his new naval band will give a. con- 
cert sun.lay night at the Hippodrome 
i„r the benefit of tho Woman's 
Auxiliary for Naval Recruiting an«l 
Relief, an organization ministering t > 
tlio comforts and needs of tho boys la 
the navy. 

7 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa, U. S. N. R. I'.. In unit 
2.30   o'clock     As   before   "»"V't°^frikes  Training   Station   Rand,  which   will   p 
ThfsTs so^tbaf& will be° no crowd uuuuuecting at the Fifth nefbauUmor, on 
ing   and   no   risk   of   danger   that   tUt 

lay   nt 
Octobe 

orni as I 
the   gr. 

r 12. 

eadcr of die Great 
■at   Liberty   Loan 

Vrnir Hears Souna's Komi. 
Tho navy yesterday lent its, lohn 

Philip Sousa Rand to the army and it 
entertained at Governor's Island. To- 
day and this evening the band will 
play in Philadelphia for the benefit of 
a club for enlisted men at tho Navy 

i Yard, and Friday it will play at a 
Libertv Loan meeting In l'.altiinore 
Saturday it goes to Washington and 
on Sunday to Pittsburgh. The band 
will then return to Great Lakes Sta- 
tion. Chicnsro. 

smaller children" might run tal* 
crowd. The evening coneert will begin 
at 8 o'clock. It will be for everybody 
who can get into the armory and it will 
be a case of first come, first Nerved. 
There will not be any reserved seats 
and no seats will be sold. 

TO GtLtBRRTE RQUEBUCT 
WITH EXERCISES RT PftRK 
A   song rally,  accompanied   by  en- 

lightening speeches from men promi- 
nent In city work,  wili be held  to- 

[morrow  at  8  P.   M.  at  the Soldiers . 
■and Sailors'  Arch. Prospect  Park, as 
• part of the exercises arranged bytbe 
| Mayor's Committee on the celebra- 
tion  of  the  Completion  of  the Cai 
kill    Aqueduct.      Addresses be 

SOUStfsRANK HIGHER 
THAN IT_SEEMS TO BE 

Kansas City. Mo.—Admirers of John 
Philip  Sousa  have  been disturbed be- 
cause they felt I'ncle Sam wasn't doing 
their musical hero justice when he he- | 
slowed on the great  bandmaster only I 
the rank of "lieutenant." 

Hadn't Sousa been conductor of the : 
Marine band, and hadn't he done ' 
splendid service in assembling men for 
he Spanish-American war. Hadn't 
ie merited some recognition when he 
• anuuished the citadels of classical 
nusic In European capitals? 

Hadn't he been one of the best and 
mslest Americans since the signing of 
he Declaration of Independence, writ- 
ng two or three worthy books in 

• vhich the note of patriotism is strong 
nd proving himself a citizen extraor- 
iinary of the United States? Then 
vhy, if you please. Uncle Sam, did you 
nake him merely a lieutenant, like 
ome of our young fellows out at Fort 

OUSA TRAINS 
SAILORS' BAND 

N FINE OPERAS 

made by Controller Wllllatn^Pron- | Iheridan? A. Tron- j iheridan? 
Sergast and Borough PresidenT"&"*is^, To  an   these   questions   Uncle  Sam 
H.  Pounds. ,.., 

Tho Brooklyn  Community < noru 
directed bv Charles S. Veibury, will 
bo assisted by various musical soci- 
eties The Naval U< serve Rand will 
be directed by Thomas R. Shannon. 

"The Star Spangled Banner win 
be plaved at the start of the musical 
programme. Excerpts from "Faust 
and American melodies will be played. 
Sousa's "Stars and Stripe.-; Fo-reverj 
will conclude the celebration. 

lakes full and complete answer on 
age 118 of the American Whitaker 
.lmanac and Encyclopedia; He says 
entenants of the navy, like Sousa, 
ank with captains of land fighting 
Drees and lieutenant commanders of 
he sea rank with majors of the land. 
Therefore, it is plain Uncle Sam has 

een just as appreciative and polite 
s he always is and Lieutenant Sousa's 
rlends will hereafter mean "captaf 
rtien they say "lieutenant." 

'OV THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
GREAT LAKES, 111., Sept. 28.- If you 

happen to hear a seafaring bluejacket 
of Uncle Sum's navy humming a snatch 
of "La Tosca" or II Pagliacci" aa he 
strolls about do not be surprised. 

"Highbrow" music is to be a part 
ot the jackies' training at the Great 
Lakes naval training station, where 
five-eighths of the new American navy 
personnel is being instructed. The fa- 
mous Great Lakes naval band, which 
is being "tutored to toot" under the 
personal direction of Lieutenant John 
Philip Sousa, is specializing in the 
operas. 

Stirring marches are necesary, ac- 
cording to Lieutenant Sousa, to rouse 
patriotism and the fighting spirit, but 
if played exclusively they may lead to 
a disregard of the finer principles. 
Therefore, the band leader is combin- 
ing with the martial music a consider- 
able amount of classical music. This 
combination keeps the men in excellent 
morale, refines them and does not place 
uppermost the frightfulnea of warfare, | 
as is true when only the martial music 
is played, he says. 
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SOUSA AND NAVAL 
BAND PLAY HERE 

Famous    March    Leader   nnd    (iwai 
Lakes Training Station Musicians 

Heard by  Hundreds. 

8TOP   I.\    (JTY    EHSOUTE   Bit h 

Arrive in Special Train Over the .Mil- 
naMee Lines Yesterday from 

Kansas «IIjr. 

John Phillip Sousa, famous as a 
:omposer and leader of what was ac- 
Tcditeri the world's greatest baud, dl-1 

( ected the Great. Laker, naval training J 
tation hand yesterday morning in 

•lock Island when they played a patri- 
otic medley before a crowd estimated 
tt eight hundred. 

The band arrived in the city at 11;45 
iver a  special  train  of nine  cars on 
he Milwaukee line.    The sailor ru.uf.i- 
ianp numbered 190 but not all played 

luring the stopover here. 
The band har been in Kansas City 

where It played during "Old Glory" 
week, tft^ organization ha- b^ome 
nationally famci? as a result ot 
Souaa't taking over »he direction r>f 
the tailor bovp. he ha'ins even up 
contracts worth thousands of dol'ir?. 
it is said to contribute h*t s?n ires 
to the United S'tates. Perhaps the 
mo?* famous- patriot"- march of the 
•"omposer is "The Stars and Stripes 
forever " The visit yesterday i as the 
second one Pousa. ha? m^de here He 
appeared at Watch lower park a little 
less th3n flfteen veare ago He ap- 
peared four years ago at the Burtie In, 
Davenport. 

There was a large crowd of citir.ens 
on hand to greet the salior boys.   The 
s-pecial  train was scheduled to arrive 
^ Rock Island at 10 O'clock but It was 
nearly two hours behind schedule  rhs 
band boys looked ia the best tot i ondi  j 
♦ ion and seemed  a  happ-   |ol     vl hen i 
not playing   thej    < ha'fr)    with    the 
crowd.    There w^c % company   of  ♦he' 
naval   training   station   sailors   which 
accompanied »n« mujtitiawq the trip. I 

if 

T. B. REAtfY TOR 
|      REPORTER'S JOB 

in Kansas City. Will Look 
Over His Desk in Star 

Office 

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. 22.— 
"What we're Interested in is war- 
not peace." 

Tnat was the comment today of 
I heodore Roosevelt, "star reporter" of 
the Kansas City star, regarding the 
central powers reply to the pope's 
peace  note. 

"And the president has already set- 
tled America's attitude toward the 
pope s  note."  he  added. 

Twenty thousand persons greeted 
Roosevelt when he arrived today. 
The Great Lakes Naval Training 
fetation band of 200 pieces, led by 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa, was also 
at   the   station. 

The colonel had a new term for 
•Senator La Follette, because of the 
latter's address at St. Raul Thursday 
night. To "Neo-Copperhea«" he 
added   "the  great  obstructionist." 

Irom the train, Roosevelt went im- 
mediately to the home of I. R. Kirk- 
wood, publisher of the Star. This af- 
ternoon he was scheduled to look 
over his desk In the Star office and 
probably write his first copy. There 
was considerable speculation whether 
the colonel would dictate it, write it 
in longhand or pound It out on a 
typewriter himself—like a regular 

, newspaperman. 

iwl PLEASED BY 
LOYALTY OF WISCONSIN 

Secretary of Treasury Declares 
He Will Tell President 

of Spirit. 

SAYS TO SUBMIT WAS RUIN 

Name of Senior   Senator   Not 
Mentioned by McAdoo 

or Philipp. 

MADIBON, Wis., Oct. 4.*-The in- 
tense patriotism of the people of Wis- 
consin was effectively shown here on 
Wednesday when they came from all 
parts of the state to listen to W.. O. 
McAdoo, secretary of the United States 
treasury, speak ou the war witli Ger- 
many and the plans for a now issue of 
war bonds. 

Secretary McAdoo addressed three 
large meetings here. The demonstra- 
tions nt. all of the meetings convinced 
Mr. McAdoo that Wisconsin is extreme- 
ly loyal. He said he would tell Pres- 
ident Wilson of the splendid spirit of 
patriotism   he  found  in  Wisconsin. 

Ends  in   Parade. 
The  demonstration    culminated   in  a 
eat  parade  by civic organizations led 

y SouBa's Marine bnnd of the Great 
Lakes training station and the State 
University Regimental band, and a 
monster massmeettng in the stito uni- 
versity pavilion on Wednesday night. 
Ten thousand people tried to get into 
the pavilion, which could hold only one- 
half that number. Led by the bands, 
the big massmeeting sang patriotic 
son^B and gave Mr. McAdoo an in- 
spiring   reception. 
, The name of Senator La Follette was 
lint mentioned by Secretary McAdoo ov 
Bov. Philipp during their addresses, but 
flioy both   referred   to him  and  his unti- 

ar propaganda  in  such caustic manner 
lat the Rndjencea understood and 

manifested  their approval. 
Mr.   McAdoo  said   that the   war wan 

no pink  ten   aftnir  and  thnt  all  talk  ot i 
peace ot this time was inopportune and 
idiotic as it was in effect giving aid and 
comfort to the enemy. 
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BALLET QfflENE 
PLAYED BY VESSELLA 

Of alt the oriental music played 
by Vessella In his three daily con- 
certs on the Steel Pier, there la no 
more enjoyable composition than 
Lulglnl's Ballet Egyptlenne. There !» 
in this number the exotic flavor of 
the Nile, and the mystery of the pyra- 

| mlda and sphinx. Whenever Vessel- 
la, playa the number he gives * most 
picturesque readtng. Thts Ballet 
-will be heard as the final number for 
this afternoon's program. The num- 
bers] of the program which precede It 
are March Magenta, overture Light 
Cavalry, Chorus from Lombardl, 
Gonnod's Faust, Intermezzo La Rose. 

At the evening program Vessella 
will be heard In New York Hipp 
March, by John Sousa, overture La 
Oazza Ladra, lntermeznzo Passacar- 
alla, Puccini's Botoewe, Serenade 
Baby's Sweetheart, operetta Katlnka 
and American   Republic. 

The morning card Is also up to the 
Vessella standard. 

In the Casino Hall today there will 
be a special feature picture entitled 
"Wrath of Love," featuring Virginia 
Pearson, together with the regular 
releases which form a part of the 
weekday and  Sunday exhibits. 

afys ys^ffir-k,-, 
THOUSANDS AT THE BALL 

AND THE NAVY BAND MADE ITS FARE- 
WELL  APPEARANCE. 

l'ully   Hair   of   the   Dancers   in   Con- 
vention  Hull Wore  l\ Iml. i — No 

One Left Until "Home 
Sweet   llmm-." 

"Oh,   Johnny"    is   one    thing   when j 
played by a cabaret orchestra and quite , 
another   when   rendered   by  the   Navy 
Band. 

Kansas City discovered this along with i 
a  number   of  other   interesting  things 
last night, about fifteen  minutes after 
the beginning of tho  military ball at ( 
Convention Half, 

The ball differed from the old "P. 0. i 
P." dances, which in a way it paralleled, 
in one important particular -there was j 
room enough to dance. That, with the 
Navy Band, the picturesque array of uni- 
iorms, and the crowd of seven or eight 
thousand spectators which watched from 
the balconies, made the ball unique. 

AT LEAST 3,000 TTTBNED AWAY. 
The dancing started at 9:15 o'clock, 

ten minutes after the close of the pag- 
eant which, incidentally, drew such a 
big crowd that some three thousand per- 
Bons had to be turned away. The ten 
minutes was to allow the chairs ou the 
dance floor to be removed. 

Dancing had already started—the 
music being furnished informally by the 
Third Regiment Band—when John 
Philip Sousa appeared and the Navy 
Bank took up its part of the program. 

The first number was "The. Star- 
Spangled Banner." As the preliminary 
strains rang out, every man in uniform 
on the floor unceremoniously dropped 
his partner and came to attention. The 
evening dress contingent followed suit 
as soon as it could remember to do it, 
the result being an effect which could 
hardly have been more impressive if it 
had been planned as a tableau, 

The spectators caught the idea, nnd 
broke into applause. The ball had 
started. 

i in: NAVY HAM) AT II II. SPEED. 
From then on the Navy Band went at 

full speed. The national anthem was 
followed by "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever," which isn't such a bad one-step if 
you keep going. Then came "Oh, 
Johnny" and to the people on the floor 
the realization that they were dancing to 
music such as no one, in all probability, 
ever danced to before. 

Every dance was followed by a de- 
mand for an encore, and every encore 
WINS granted. Consequently, the big 
band was playing almost continuously 
from It.-:{() o'clock until 12. If the strain 
told, it didn't show it. 

The percentage of khaki on the floor 
averaged about fifty- quite enough to 
give the military aspect. There was 
khaki in the boxes, too—lots of it, and, 
thanks to the presence of some members 
of the staff of Governor Gardner and 
Governor Capper, a certain amount of 
gold lace. 

KANSAS QOVEBNOR  WAS THERE. 
Governor Capper himself, with Mrs. 

Capper, occupied Boxes 53 and 54. He 
was accompanied by Col. Earl Hiehter 
of Wichita and Col. H. E. Floyd of Caney, 
both members of his staff. Mrs. Hiehter, 
Mrs. Floyd, Miss Maisie Shobe of At- 
lantic City and Capt. R. E. Brook made 
up the remainder of the party. 

/ 
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2 4rr\   , 
Colonial Has 
Big Feature Bill 

'     The Colonial theatre offers for the first 
half of the week,  Alice Joyce and  Ham 
Morey in    a    soul-reaching nhotodrama. 
"Within the Law," which was dramatized 
for the screen by Greater Vttagrwste■*** 
management  also    offers    the    ^autiful 
Russian mystery woman   Mme.  P*"0^ 
In a five-act Metro wonderplay.    To trie 
Death," a story of love that was greater 
Sfan vengeance, and th. talented former 
solo violinist of Sousa's band. Miss Susan 
Tompkins. In a fine prograja;     The en 
urutmng Hearst-PathPiSwa him  is on 

.the bill. 

I ol 
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Interested In War 
Not Peace, Theodore 

Roosevelt Declares 
KANSAS   CITY.    September    ,*.- the train Roosevelt^WJtljMjJWgr 

••Whal   wo're interred  in   1.   war-- to the home of I. R^8
l«w

e
o
r
o

n
d
00S  le 

not  peace."    That  was the cortment llsher .1 the Sti   .    in 
ll)lluy    of   Theodore    Roosevelt,    '«W «■  «*J "^J J ,,,,„:, hly  write 
reporter"   of   the   Kansas   city   star   ,,. t ","'Th^r. £aS consider*- 
regarding  the  centra.,   powers    repl^2n      1(.IhtM.  lhe   Coly.el 
to   the   pope's  peace   note. 

! President   has   already   settled    Amer-   would  dictate it 
lca'8 attitude toward the pope's nole.     or  pound   It QUt 

write it in 1<>* 
on  a type "■ 

he added. Twenty thousand pet-sins, 
greeted Roosevelt when he arrived 
today. The Great Lakes naval train- 
ing station hand of 200 pieces, led 
by Lieutenant John Philip Sousa. was 
also at the station. 

Colonel Roosevelt had a  nw  term 
for   Senator   La   ITollettS,   baeause   of 
the hitter's address tit Rt. Paul Thurs- 
day night.    To "Nee-Copperhead    he 

[added "The great obstructionist.   I- rom 

30USA'S    BAND   ANNIVERSARY 

John Phihp Sousa. bandmaster and 
composer, will celebrate the twenty* 
fifth anniversary of the hand which 
bears his name, on Sept. 28. Mr. oou- 
sa has made live Kuropnan trips with 
his band, once Eoing around the world, 
Hnd has been on many extensive tours 
in Canada and the United .States. The 
famous bandsman Is the son of a Por- 
tuguese exile, who came to America in 
1840. 

C. C. Pettijohn Replies to Trade Review 
Sa\-  A. E, A.  Is   iNot Ruitii 
Fighting    Right    Advises   ('. 

CHARLES C. PETTIJOHN, general 
manager and executive secretary of 

the American Exhibitors' Association, in a 
statement for that organization, says that 
the recent "running, not fighting" editorial 
in the Exhibitors' Trade Review is " in 
keeping with their policy to misrepresent 
and mislead exhibitors."    He adds: 

"The American Exhibitors' Association 
has no official organ, but we do appreciate 
the support of the numerous papers who 
believe we are right. This association did 
not intend to say or do anything that might 
in the least discourage any man or set of 
men engaged in any light for the exhibitor." 

The statement goes on to say that the 
American Society of Composers and Pub- 
lishers is operating tinder a provision of 
the copyright act, section 1 of subdivision 
E, which gives to a musical author the ex- 
clusive right to perform the copyrighted 
musical composition publicly for profit. 

This right, he says, has been sustained in 
the Supreme Court of the United States in 
the case of Victor Herbert against the 
Shanley Company. The court held that 
performing copyrighted music in a cafe or 
cabaret, whether admission i^ charged or 
not, is an infringement of copyright, 

(In the question whether this decision 
applies also to motion picture theatre-. Mi. 
Pettijohn sa>s two opinion- have been 
given, both of them stating thai it does so 
apply to movie house-. A. 1.. Jacobs, a 
well-known theatrical lawyer, so advised 
the First National Exhibitors Circuit. Inc., 
and Edmund Wise, another well-known 
copyright specialist. Mr. Pettijohn -ays he 
is reliably informed, gave like advice to the 
Brooklyn League of Motion Picture Ex- 
hibitors.    Mr.  Pettijohn'- statement adds: 

" I  believe  Congress  intended  to accord 
to the creator of the composition a nionop- 

•   oly for twenty-eight years. 
" The musical entertainment is an in- 

tegral part of -ome motion picture attrac- 
tions, and in a great many cases the musical 
program i^ a distinctive feature of tin 
bouse. 

" In the American Society we find such 
names as Victor Herbert, John Philip 
Sottsa, Raymond Hubbell, Irving Berlin, 
Jerome D. Kcm, Ray Goetz, Ernest Ball, 
Gus Edwards, Rudolf Frimi, Sylvio Hein, 
Edgar Leslie, Theodore Morse, Jack Nor- 
worth,  A. Baldwin  Sloane,  Puccini, Mas- 

ing  and   Is   Fighting,  but   Is 
inference     with     Composers 

cagni, Leoncavallo and hundreds of others. 
" These men being artists are not difficult 

to approach or to negotiate with.    If we do 
not blink at the  facts and fairly recognize 
that   these  coinpo-ers  are  daily  conceiving 
and creating melodies which appeal to our 
public and which we need in our theatres 
for il- entertainment, then why should we 
nut  meet ihese men in a spirit of fairness 
and concede to them that they have created 
something we want in our business?   Con- 
sidering the matter in that  light and rely- 
ing   upon   the   expression   of   their   repre- 
sentatives a- to their willingness to meet us 
half way, would it not be best to meet in 
conference and adjust our differences? " 

As a parting shot, Mr. Pettijohn says: 
" No,   Mr.  Trade Review,  we are  NOT 

running and WE ARE lighting, but we are 
trying to tight right." 

FRED ABBOTT GOES     . 
TO NEW YORK WITH i 

SOUSA'SBIG BAND 
\ delegation of twenty thousand 

presented Kansas City's farewell to 
the navy band and to Lieut. John 
Phillip Sousa Monday evening at 
Electric  Park, Kansas • Ity.  Mo. 

The leader was presented with a. 
Shrine emblem in solid gold and 
each of the boys of the band were 
yiven a sweater and helmet set in 
boxes tied with red, white and blue 
ribbon. ,     ,   ,   .„   _, 

Accenting the gifts In behalf of 
the han'dmen Director Sonsa mounted 
the platform, waved his baton and 
the world's greatest band played its 
appreciation  in  "Auld  Lang Syne. 

This v. as followed by a military 
hall and banquet. The land leaves 
for New York City to play for ten 
days. Amone the members of this 
selected band is Frederick W. Ab- 

jl-ott, who is enrolled asactjps^W*^ 

l'J/ENTOJS 
OF RECRUITS 
GOING TO WAR 

Glad He No Longer Has   to 
.    "Divide Males Into Men 

and Human Rabbits." 
  

GREAT   LAKE.     Ilia,   Sept.   3T.--"A 
L».   would   bo   a   poor   ^f^V^ 

'SXur«j£. .-- of hu ooun- 
Vv declared Colonel Roosevelt at 
Snat Lakes naval training station to- 
day. Twelve thousand •«=»*» «T 
Xts had Just passed before h.m in 

w and were packed in cloae oeforc 

^~~-,—rasa the 11.000 marched In mass f^tnauon 
Swara- the colonel  ,inSing "America. 

*?',£ to^thinK that those >* «.. 
United States who are not women are 
^'n," he went on   «omy a little while 
a-o 1 Ume« we would have to di- 
vTd,   the   male   SO,   into  men   and   hu- 

=,i  .nefesf     The  men  who  RblrK 
bSSi" volunteer deserve 
Ui!  contempt   of  men  and women  anJ the.  ..onurnp yaylng 

•they  will  get it.        ■»» „ 
.,men.   "leave   the  Red  Ores  and   the V 
«   r   A    work   to women    and    older 
LC„,  £t in  the  fighting «ne.    A 
"5? cneertag  and   nag  waving aren't 
Iwortn a  row of pin*  if not  tranalateo 

'^Tknow you reUow. ha.e the 
> Jltuft » you, yon will do your «,«tr 
5S,   unflinching eyes  and  I .1  do ev 

!i ■* I can to bark you up. VA 
erX Tn.LZ I' 1 could go to war 
•tZ you Tut so far thl. *M seemed 
^ b.  a very  exclusive war and  1 was 

'"'"^nvy you your good fortune boy.,.- 
h. said in conclusion, "good luck. 
^ChWr leader .Tack  Kennedy climbed 

V! ride of the reviewing stand and UP the side oi «« vo(cea 
„»..»   a   command.      ' o«"       • ,, 

Roosevelt." 

JACKIES' BANU  IU Ntw luniv 

Son«n'» l»ln«l«- Maker. Will Lead 
(if. n« Hed (POM Parade. 

Chicago will smile with maternal pride 
when Lieut. John Philip Sousa, America's 
march king, and his bund from the Great 
Lakes trawlSI station tile past a revlew- 
Ins stand in the heart of New York city 
Thursday and lead the spectacular parade 
planned to aid the Red Cross. 

Sousa s band «111 be the feature of the 
parade, to which all New York is look- 
ins? forward It was in order to make the 

Mili event complete that Henry P. r>avi- i 
ion, head of the Red Cross; Gov. Whit- 
man and Mayor Mitehel wired Capt. Wil- 
liam A. Moffett, commandant of the Great 
Lakes training station, asking him to 
send the band of "Jacktes" to New York 
to lead  the  parade. 

Permission was granted by the navy de- 
partment and to-morrow night 300 out 
of the 500 members of the band wil start 
for  the   Great  White   Way  on   a  special 

'""The   Great Lakes  "Jaokie."  will •>» 
plav a prominent part, in «"»*»** 
Pageant which will be staged Friday at 
Hunting.on.  1,  I.,  for-the  benefit of  the 

RCornma8nder Hrftfl "f^ffE 

sent men. 
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J fORjOOSA BASb 
„y On Tiptoe Of Expectancy To 
Hear Liberty Loan Concerts. 

GENERAL    KUHN    TO    SPEAK 

Senator James Hamilton l.evtls 
■Will Add Appenl To Buy Dondn. 
I ntqae Spectacle Promi»ri!, 

The concerts at the Fifth Regiment 
Armory   next   Friday  by   the baud of 
Lieut, .Tnlm Philip Sousa, l. S*. Navy, 
.vill mean nmcli to Baltimore in its d'e- 

I'I'uiitu-ii "drive" for the second Liberty 
i '.on 11 of 1)117. 

They will mean much for Baltimore 
icoplc, loo. for thn public vill have an 

' tpportunity to hear one of the greatest 
bands of all times and will see it di- 

: ree'tecl by one of the most famous lead- 
us ior a momentous cause. The music, 

MI view of the patriotic duty or' Amer- 
ica's !Ki per cent, who cannot light t|ic 
battles of justice abroad, will give added 
inspiration to light at home. 

Not onlj tiiis, but mothers and fathers 
vUl seen and hear Gen. Joseph K. Kutm, 

'lie leader and "father" to so many of 
Baltimore's young men at Camp ofcade. 

1 General  Evulin  has promised  to attend 
j at IOUM the evening concert and "say 
a few  words."    When  he is heard the 

I mothers and fathers of the sons under 
him will realize why (heir boys are ap- 
plying themselves so readily and willing- 
ly at the Maryland cantonment. 

Rear-Admiral Whiter McLean, coal, 
mandant of the Fifth Naval I»i<triet, 
which means commandant of bund rede 
oi Baltimore's young patriots, v.ill alap 
speak. 

Senator J,  Hamilton  Lewis, of 
nois,   whose   picturesque   oratory 
made ids name familiar througbou 
country, and .1. E. Cattell, of PhiladeW 
phia, whose humor is genuine, will 'nlr 

heard at one or both concerts. 
These and uniformed men of all serv- 

lees and ranks, combined with lavish 
iecorations and brilliant illumination, 
bluejackets under command of t~"«»irt- 
inander Charles K\ Macklin as usher* 
vill make the Hoffman strei t demonstra- 
tion for the cause one of surpassing ef- 
fectiveness. 

1 or    Women     t ml    I lulilr.-ii. 
The afternoon concert, which will 

begin at 2..'!o o'clock, will be hold for 
the convenience of the women and chil- 
dren.    Mr. Catell will be the principal 
speaker.    At  the   evening  meeting no 

under   1."   years   will   be   ad* j 
There  will   be  no  charge  nor 
seats   at   the   afternoon   con- i 

llli- 
hufa 
ilirs 

children 
lllitteii. 
reserved 
cert. 

i-:.ueral Kuhn ru"i iii- itaff and Ad- 
miral McLean have ben invited to atj 
vend ihi-s concert so that the children 
nan have the opportunity of sceingf 
and hearing these commanders. Gen, 
■I. \V. Nicholson, commander of the 
So\ entviiiiith Division, at Caniri 
Meadc. will accompany General Kuans] 

At the evening concert nil seals in), 
the gallery will be reserved and tickeij 
will be on sale tomorrow morning aC 
Albaugh's ticket office, Fayettc and? 
< 'harles streets. In no other city ban 
the Sousa Band of (>0n enlisted sailors 
appeared without u charge being made 
for admission. A limited number of 
seats in the gallery will bo sold to de- 
fray the expenses of bringing Lieu- 
tenant Sousa and bis men to Baltimore 
and provide them with meals and lodg- 
ings, as well as covering incidental ex- 
penses of liie band's visit. 

For admission to the rest oi the ar- 
mory, with 2.000 seats on the main floor 
and standing-room accommodations for 
fully 10,000 more, there will be no 
charge. 

It is believed that the sale of the lim- 
ited number of seats in the galleries will 
be completed within an hour or so after 
they are placed on sail . Hundreds have 
asked for reservations already. The 
lirst row tickets will be S4 and the re- 
mainder $n. 

I nlqur    -|..<iu. 1.     IMniiurd. 
Plans are being worked out for a 

unique spectacle, which will be staged 
as a patriotic climax to the night con- 
cert. No him as to what this feature 
will be i.i short liy the Liberty Loan 
Committee, but something surprising 
and inspiring is promised, 

Former Governor Phillip* Lee Golds- 
borough will preside, and Cardinal Gib- 
bons has been invited to deliver the in- 
vocation in the afternoon, while the 
Rev. John McDowell, of Brown Me- 
morial Church, will perform the same 
function at night. . 9 
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Florence Macbeth ts to slna[at the 
Hippodrome concert Sunday night, when 

I Lieut  Sousa and his huge taad from the 
l^-eat lakes  training  station  give  the 

programme. M 

/U ' 

fo/K\ iffii JP SOUSA. 
rnhflBjndmaster. 

Railroads Will Run Special Trains 
To   Madison   Wednesday; 

Secretary Hits Pacifists 
At Cleveland 

f 
'#? 

15.000 BOYS IN 

Definite announcement was 
made today for the Chicago, AIU- 
waukee & St. Paul mad to run a 
special train from Jauesvillc to 
Madison and return for the meet- 
in"; to be addressed by Secretary 
dr the Treasury McAdoo at the 

-niniversity stuck pavilion Wednes- 
day night. 

Announcement "was also made 
that there will be additional 
coaches on all afternoon and even- 
ing trains running into Madison 
on  Wednesday. 

Reports from Janesvllle were to tho 
effect that between DO and 100 citizens 
would come to the meeting1, and tho 
reports from the smaller cities, from 
Prairie du Chlen and Lancaster on the 
west to Watertown on the east and 
from Portage and Raraboo on the 
north to Monroe and Mineral Point on 
tho south, were to the effect that dele- 
gations ranging all the wav from 25 
to 50 were coming from each place. 
SOUSA'S BAND TO 
PLAY   HERE 

Arrangements are practically com- 
plete for the stock pavilion meeting. 
The coming of the Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station band, John Philip 
Sousa director, has added greatly to 
the popular interest in the McAdoo 
meeting. Indications are that there 
will be a demand for more seats than 
can be provided, and the committee Is 
advising all who desire to attend to 
go to Ehe i>-r.ilion «*<jrl.^o Th?»d«wa 
will open at 7 o'clock. 

.'.'..■■■     ■       :.     ■    1,1 

Sousa's Band of 500 to 
Play for Red Cross 

Chicago, 111.. Oct. 1.—The Great Lakes 
Naval   Training    Station     Band j»*-tH>0 
gleces, led by Lieutenant Jobrf; Philip 

ousa, will leave tomorro^w^tor New 
[York, where It will aid in^cne Red Cross 
Icampalj 

/pi 
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Special    Instruction    Given    In 

Nine Separate Schools at Great 
Lakes Station. 

5000     IN      CLASS      DAILY 

Radio Instructions and Teaching 
of Gunnery Most Fascinating 

for Recruits. 

GREAT LAKES III.. Sept. 29.— 
Fifteen thousand youths are In train- 
ing at the Great Lakes naval train- 
in gstatlon. Special training is given 
in nine Instruction schools here. The 
daily classes are attended by 5000 
men. The length of the courses vary 
and many bright students qualify in 
a fraction of the alloted time. 

To the student "rookie" one of the 
most attractive branches is the radio 
school. Two towers, 400 feet high, 
with power to receive and transmit 
messages as far as the Panama 
Canal, enable the students to get 
practical experience in wireless teleg- 
raphy. Three hundred students are 
graduated every three months In 
radio. They complete their course 
in the Naval Reserve Radio School 
at  Harvard University. 

One thousand students are attend- 
ing classes in the hospital school, 
learning to care for the sick and 
wounded. Many of the students are 
university graduates and several are 
registered physicians. In the medi- 
cal branch instruction is given in 
pharmacy, botany, bacteriology, an- 
atomy and first aid to the injured. 
It is planned to graduate 2500 stu- 
dents a year. 

Gunnery School Conducted. 
Another interesting department of 

the big training depot is the gun- 
nery school. Youths who show apti- 
tude for this highly essential arm of 
the service are entered for a t,wo 
months' training course. Before they 
are rated and sent to sea they must 
be able to take apart and replace 
guns of every caliber used in the 
fleet. Sixteen hundred gunner's 
mates a year will be turned out of 
this school. 

Uncle Sam will be furnished 1200 
, quartermasters each 12 months by 

the Great Lakes station. There is 
no connection between a quartermas- 
ter in the navy and a man of the 
same title in the army. The navy 
man has charge of the steering of 
the ship and also of signals. This 
course lasts eight months. 

Before July 1 next year 1900 cox- 
swains will have been graduated 
from the school for the petty offi- 
cers In charge of small boat*. The 
coxswains' school also gives ad- 
vanced courses in artillery, signaling, 
deck and marlinspike seamanship. 

Pick Men for Signal Work. 
As everything depends upon the 

proficiency, vision and speed of the 
men who signal in the navy, only 
exceptionally apt students can qual- 
ify for this branch. They are hand- 
picked by their company command- 
ers and 200 signalmen are sent to sea 
every two months. 

Bluejackets must be well fed and 
the food must be prepared by ex- 
perts. To insure the proper prep- 
aration of food a cooks' and com- 
missary school has been established. 
Plain and fancy cooking is taught the 
men by chefs who have spent years 
in the service. 

All clerical work In the navy Is 
done by yeomen. They keep the 
books, type letters, and, in fact, do 
the same service as that performed 
by an office force on land. Yeomen 
ere instructed in shorthand, type- 
writing, bookkeeping and the official 
forma used in the navy. 

A musicians' school is being con- 
ducted   under   the   instruction   and 
leadership of    Lieut.    John    Philip 
Sousa of the United States Naval Re- 

ve Force. 
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300  Musicians at Great Lakes| 

Leave on Special Train for Big 

Red Cross Demonstration. 

New York has requested the pres- 
ence of the Great Lakes Naval Train- 
ing Station Band for the "Browning 
feature of the RlsanMc Kea iru9» 
parade and pageant to be held In the 

East this week. 
The band, which Is the largest In 

the world and IB composed of 500 
pieces, will be led by Lieutenant John 
Philip Svusa, in tho  Invasion of New 

York. 
captain William A. Moffett, com- 

mandant of the Great I-alics Naval 
?,alntni Station, received from Henry 
V Pavfson. Now York hanker and 
chairman of the Red Crosn, war coun- 
cil, a telegram requesting that the 
band and America's march king be 
loaned to New York Thursday and 
Frluav of this week. The band to to 
he the principal attraction at the 
greatest     Red    Cross    demonstration 

*VCaptaln Moffett communicated with 
the Navy Department and last night 
received permission to send the band 
to the East. ,    , 

Three hundred of the bluejacket 
nuslclana are to leave Crit Lake:- 
o-morrcw night In n speMa train 
'or the Journey East Off ctaU ol 
the railroads have offered to expe- 
dite the transportation of the sailor 
musicians without cost a» their con- 
tribution  to the Red Cross. 
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SOUSAS GREAT LAKES 
BAND COMING HERE 

| Navy   Musicians   Will   Give   Two 

Concerts and Aid in Obtain- 

ing Recruits. 

The Great Lakes Training Station 
United States Navy Band, composed of 
350 player*, and under the leadership of 
Lieutenant John T'hilip Sousa, will be in 
Philadelphia on Thurpday, Ootober 11., 
as the guests of the Motor Messenger' 
Service, of this city. 

The band will be here to boost recruit- 
ing for the navy, and also to help the 
Liberty Loan. With Sousa to lead it, 
the band will give two public concerts 
on that day at the Academy of Music. 
Sousa-*. latest war inarches will be one 
of the features of the concert. There 
will be a nominal admission charge, it 
is understood, to defray the expense 
of the visiting players. 

Mrs. Harry C. Wright, head of the 
Motor Messenger Service, an organiza- 
tion of women with motor cars to help 
the Government in any emergency, will 
see that barracks for the night and 
meals  are   provided. 

Lieutenant  Commander  Reed,  of  the 
Navy   Recruiting   Station,   received   or- 
ders   from   Washington   yesterday   that 
he may begin to enlist apprentice sea- 
men,   third-class   firemen,    and   ground 
men for the aviation service.   Owing to 
the  great   number   of   airplanes   which j 
are being turned out daily for tho Gov- j 
ernment,  men arc needed   to help  man : 
them. 

The  Army and  Marine  Corps offices 
also are enlisting men for the aviation I 
service. jf^ 

)     ■   -    - . J 
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Lieut. John Philip Sousa is to let 
the public select his programme for 
his concert at the Hippodrome Sun- 
day evening. 

■ffrjO 

HiKtt   1 Bfsa» 
Demand for Organization to 

Visit Other Cities Causes 
Curtailment of Stay 

Black Watch Drive Obtained 200 
Men for Allies' Armies—U> S, 
Service Enlists Sixty-five 

So great a demand developed for the 
eervice of tho "United States Navy Train 
ing Station Band, organized by John 
Phillip Sousa and led by the famous 
bandmaster, that Philadelphia must bej 
content with having tho baud for on. j 
fiav, instead of for n week. Anwunce 
ment to this effect was made !«*«•* 
bv Lieutenant Commandant hied, m 
charge of the  Philadelphia    Recruiting 

D,8"Wc are sorry, but other cities have 
insisted  on  dividing  the  tune.     Lieu 
U.,d   Ricd  said.  ftTho band  is com- 
nosed of 325 musicians and under t 
leadership '•*'  Lieutenant John .1 lull' 
Sousa   will   gitc .two  concerts  in   the 
Academy of Slttsic on October 11. ()'" 
in  the aftern \ and one in  the o\e< 

nAtS'presen1 the band is in New York,! 
where il has hem giving a series o 
,„,„,.„, concerts under the direction ol 

a citizens' committee. It had been ex 
„.,,,,! the band COHM be utilized her. 

for several days in connection with the 
Lil     Loan   campaign   and , arrange 
ments with that object-sun view weic 
,„„;,., way when the n.Wiotu.cam, 
"roro New York liniiting.the Philadol 
phis engagement to one flay. 
1 With the departure of $c Canadian 
Battalion of tho famous Black \\atci 
Regiment, one of the most piotufesq 
eatures seen here since recruiting start- 
•dI disapi red.   Tho hattahon lelt at 5 
1> M. yesterday for Providence, .K. L, 
uh,,, it wUl engage in a drive tlirough 
the New England Stati s. 

Reoruit   More  Than   20O 
More than two hun.Ticd recruits were. 

BeS for the   British   and  Canadian 
armies  cjuring  the   stoy.of   the   Black 
Watch men in Philadelphia., 

Authority  has  been   received  by  tlv 
Britisli   Recruiting   Mission   to  examine 

,       Is of the local drafl  boards in 
., 1 of slackers/ The ordei was seem 

tl... na\-y while four pas 
Corps examination. 

\ the tii.arirnn.iMe, s Reserve I prps 
rteruiUngltation. 23 South CVenty-tl nd 
El an effort is being made to enhst 
Hfe two hundred laborers needed b> tbi 
United States Government to complete 
laying water mains »>. National Army 
cantonments. 

b, 
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Colnmbas Day at the Illppoilronie. 

Charles Dillin^liam surprised the two 
Capacity   audiences   at  the   Hippodrome 
with a number of extra cheers in cele- 
bration  of Columbus  Day.    One  which 
hnd  taken considerable preparation  was 
interpolated   in   the   Sousa-Bnrnside  pa- 
triotic tableau, "The Land of Liberty," 
where a new Columbus march by Lieut. 
Sousu was played for the first time, and 
the pageant rearranged so that the repro. 
sentation of Christopher Columbus, sur- 
rounded by a group of Indian  maidens, 
stood   on   u   pedestal,   while   the  notable 
characters of American history passed in 
review before him.    At the end of this 
thrilling  finale.   Uncle  Sam led  Sophye 
Barnard as "Miss Liberty Bond" to the 
center of  the stage.    For the  children 
several holiday novelties were introduced 
in   the   "Jungle"   scene   and   in   "Joy- 
town. '   the   water  spectacle.     The   total 

I number of patrons at both performances 
ilLw.   ™ Pp!    •ve8terd»y- totalled over 

Foremost American Players in 
Grand Open-air Spectacle at 

Huntington, L. I. 

Pictures of Scenes to Be Shown 
1 hroughput Country-May Repeat 

Drama in Large Cities 

l-ive 
HUNT1NOTON,  I*  I- Oct. 

,,,,,,,1,-ed actors and actresses, many of 
them among the foremost players on>. 
Aniorican stage, appeared today at Rose. 

marVi   thP  400-acre  estat.   of Mr.  and 

pageapt   which 

arked"by dramatic power, histori- 

jh.   Kolaud 1 
"■„,  ,,,,  open air  patriot* 

\va 
.1 ecuracy i 

WHS   thi 

picti ,nal beauty. 
offering  ol   the  dramatic 

gtftgc   to  the   American  Red Cross and 
,.i   it   was  estimated,  tullv spoo.wni 

advance  sale   ol 

.   more persons 
by railroad or aut < 

umqi 
one   nl 

earne 
for   war   rebel. i»<=   •■;•■■"    "  89.0 000. 
„,xes  and   seats amounted  to  I 

;;,,o  -ach  of  the 3000 or 
wh^lOUnafdy1lOCrto witness the unique I 
mobr,?a   nJniel Fvohman  was one of 
^rSelii^^cJamongy.the originat- 

or ol  the Wff \Vu      onneil   of   the 

t"> *;   Id  Cross ""I   Kvan   K ». 

P^S2e^Sne?hftAni, 
cent yean 
can pu blie 'to dramatic offerings on gn and 

scales. \,.  M,    Joseph   Lindoti 
The book was byMi-     - \     ^ 

Snuth. ol Boston, Atoss-. « nd ;.,r,      Ilti(. 

tion   i „.„!. ■   .in   i '  '      s Training 

s,:,im' ,',   of the matinee, starting 
"X!'resonant rendition of the nation | 
M" nh   n.        which  the 4000 .tending 

mil lee, 
: em, 

wel' 

nfldtll&ttal«w!liiVn re 

mftted   ncom,    ' ,     a portion 
performance   i  !'"« ,,,   .„. treasury 

°{ & Ted"Vro^lhroffi the  ,««|»jt 
"'   " , i  mnvinn Dicturea will be 
The  scenes  and   I   inln.^1;,,.,,,.  ,,„,   ,,,„•! 

will control all th. 
"v     "'" '.iS-ihts   ihowng  this ag moving  pi.-im.      -   ;• ad   it   ,,, 
Kj-cgauon   "'    !" 1"., ,arle cities of th si 
b,nCrrelanhelf|a before tl  
loenlittes   with   local   casts, 

Charles   Dilliiiglnini  surprised  the  audi- 
ences at the Hippodrome with n^ number 
of extra cheers in celebration of Columbus 
Day   -One which  bad  taken  considerable 
preparation was interpolated in the   -ousn- 
Btirnside patriotic tableau. "The Land of 
Liberty,"  where a new  Columbus  uia'.h 
by Dent. Sousa was played for the first 
time   and the pageant rearranaed s., that 
the  representation   of  Christopher C.ilnin- 
bt-f surrounded by a group of Indian maid- 
ens, stood on a pedestal while the notable 
characters of American history passed in 
review   before   him.   At  the  end   of   this 
finale. Uncles Sam led Sophye Barnard as 
"Miss Liberty Bond" to the center of the 
stage.   For  the   children several    holiday 
novelties were introduced in the "Jiinrle" 
scene  and  in  ".Toytnwn "  the   water  spee- 
tatle 

n 
Lieut. jLphn Philip 

giay "Stars and Sti 
requesl program al 
dn> night. For his 
has offered to allow 
the selections for the 
28D men, and of the 
yesterday 138 were 

march. 

Sousa.  I'. S. X.. will 
ipes  Forever"  on his 
the Hippodrome Sun- 

farewell program he 
the public to select 
U. S. Navy Band of 
180 requests received 

for his own  favorite 
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MLS WAR'S CHAOS 
» 

Society and Stage Stars in Su- 
perb Greek Setting at Hurt- 

lngton Present His-    . 
torical Spectacle. 

4,000 IN AUDIENCE; SEATS 
FROM $10 UP; BOXES $250. 

feousa's Band and Drop Curtain 
of Steam Are Features—Nat 

Goodwin a Supe. 

It would appear that Nature Is not 
always indifferent, for -while rain 
• plashed heavily in Brooklyn yester- 
day afternoon, doused Manhattan and 
fairly washed out New Jersey, spe- 
cial dispensation was given Hunting- 
ion. L. I-. where not a drop fell to 
mar the Rosemary pageant of the 
Red Cross, held in the Greek theatre 
on C e estate of Roland R. Conklin at 

Lloyd's Neck. 
In collaboration with famous ar- 

tiata and historians—the top talent 
of the theatrical world—with an army « 
of ads. had voluntarily entered Into • 
t, stupendous task of production and 
brought out of it a result rightfully 
to be decorated with the adjectives 
-splendid"   and   "beautiful." 

An estimate of its success in dol- 
lars accruing to the Red Cross_ was 
not officially given last night, but the 
amphitheatre seats 4.000 and W 
crowded. The lowest priced seats 
cold for $10. while boxes brought 
1250 From a society standpoint, tne 
whole  Blue Book  was   there. 

Many Theatrical Stara. 
Theatrical stars in the performance 

•were as common as leaves on the 
•riant, conventionally trimmed poplar 
and elm trees that made * back- 
ground for the Greek stage. It took 
two special" trains, twelve cars each, 
to convey the entire brigade of men 
and women players from Broadway 
to Huntlngton. Motor cars and buses 
■bunted them swiftly out to the field 
Of tents that served as dressing 
room*. To get an idea of how 
numerously prominent actors had, 
volunteered for the Red Cross page- , 
ent and did not Insist on the prerog- -■ 
atives of thtflr prominence, It may 
be noted that Nat Goodwin was to 
have been observed cheerfully ' supe- 
<lng" a* a Greek poet of the portly 
claw. ...        . 

The open-air theatre is a thing of 
beauty. There la a great crescent of 
tiers of sod and white stone, witn 
stone seats rising abruptly. At the 
bottom is a crescent lagoon. Beyond 
la fh6 great stone floor of the stage 
with a simple Greek background of a 
wall of square blocks and square 
archways through which the playera 
entered and moved away. 

Back of this stone stage were the 
banks of tall trees. To tflie west 
beyond the lagoon was a vine covered 
Alpine bridge, half hidden In the 
foliage of a glen. To the east Is 
Ty»ng Island Sound. 

Theme  of  Spectacles. 
The theme of the succession of blj 

and   beautifully   arranged   spectacles 
wail the building of art and  science, 
the   conception   of   democracy,    the 
achievement of liberty and the holo- 
caust of war, with' the final defeat of 
war  before   the   tribunal  of  Liberty, 
Justice and Truth.   The music attend- 
ing the pageants was superb.   Lieut. 
John Philip Souaa,  with the band of 
the    Great.    Lakes    Naval    Training 
School,   which   he   now  directs,   sta- 
tioned on a parapet of the stone tiers, 
sent down crashing martial music; a 

' bidden symphony orchestra, under the 
' leadership    of    D.vvld    Mannes    and 

Flerre  Monteux,   supplied  mvsio  ap- 
propriate to the character and period 
of the pageants. 

Famous Band  Leader 
Aiding  the Red Cross 

/ 

/ 

Lieutenant   John   Philip   Souaa.       \ 

Sousa's Band to Give 
Concerts for Cause 

Concerts will be given at Carnegie 
! Unit   Saturday   afternoon   and   night 
; by Lieutenant John Philip Souaa and 
his  Great  Lakes   Naval   Band  of  250 
enlisted  musicians  for the  benefit  of 
the American Red Cross. 
.   In   addition    to    the   band    concert 
there   will    be    a   dramatic    masque, j 
"The Drawing of the .Sword." exactly; 
aa     presented     at     the     Roaemary ■ 
Pageant   at   Huntlngton,   L.   I.,  this 
afternoon,    anil    among    participants 
will be Ethel Barrymore,  E. H. Soth- 

'ern,    Julie    Opp.    and    other    distin- 
IgUished  actors.    The  musical  soloists 
will   be   Alda,   Rothler,   and   Jacques 
Thleband. 

The   concert   programme   is   as   fol- 
lows: 

•The   Star-Spangled   Banner." 
I Mnrcl. -"Semper   Pidells" Souaa 

Fantasia—"The Bohemian Qlrl  . ..Baire 
Song—"Somewhere a Voice la < all- 

im.''  Iste 
I Cornet     : Seaman"    O'Uonnell 

Euphonium- -"Seaman"  banters 
"America, Here's My Boy" Adamc 
March—'The Naval Reserve" BOUaa 
Descriptive   Piece    "A   Day   at   the 

'     Naval   Station" Holhnson 
: March  -The Stars mid Stripes 8 or- 
l    Sver"    Souaa 

/ /    '»! 
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Baltimoreans Pledge    i 
20 Millions to Loan! 

BALTIMORE, Oct. 12.Two audiences, 
estimated at 22,000 each, heard Lieu- 
tenant John Philip Souaa andi W. naval 
band of 250 pieces at Ufcartj U«, 
mass meetings here to-day. At the 
night mass meeting Lnited SUtes sen 
a or jTme. Hamilton Lewis •nnoui.Md 
♦ v,«t instead of a speech he would can 
for .ubacription, toP the Liberty Loan 
More  than  $20,000,000  was  subscribed 
bv the crowd. "_     Kl,i,n 

Major    General    Joseph J.    Kuhn. 
U   S   A., commander  at Camp  Meade, , 
and    Rear    Admiral    **«*%«£ 
IT    S    N.,   commandant   of   the   *>"", 
N.V. District. »PPe»le

u
dJ°/hL8«en 

ohces to be the men behind the men 
behind the gum. 

«JLi-»- 71 
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PLAYS AND FLAYEBS. 

l°,ll.,nhia BaUlmore and Washington and 
"-SiSU Sunday at the Hippodrome, when 
fSd »5w bind of tho navy will shake the 
i£?».™with Souaa'. farewell march in the 

/tW Woman's Auxiliary for Naval 

CHICAGO FALLS 
BELOW QUOTA 

FOR NEW LOAN 

Entire Seventh District Fails to 
Strike Necessary Stride 

to Make Success. 

Subscriptions to Second 
Liberty Loan by States 

No. »ub- I*ct. of 
ncrlptlons. I'ar -value, quota. 

cook County.-.. *W »4ii,r,50 
lllinola,    outsld* 

of Cook  Co...    1B« ««.«»» 
Indian.         I« «»!•!«. 
low„          101 M,U> 
Klehlcan       *» **£* 
Wlwon.ln  ....    »? 228000 

Total for dU- 
trlct    l,l>»2 »1,U1,«»0 .5 

Exclusive of the" $1,500,000 subscrip- 
tion of Swift & Co. and similar big 
purchases, the sale of liberty loan howls 
for the first day, Monday, in the seventh 
federal reserve district totaled onl> 
$1,1*1,600 to 1,082 subscribers, or O.- per 
cent  of  the  quota. 

President MoDougaJ of the federal re- 
serve bank issued the figures today, 
showing that Chicago and the remain- 
der of tho district have not at ruck the 
stride necessary to absorb $,00,000,000 
of the second loan. 

Reports to the headquarters are be- 
lieved to be Incomplete, however, and 
the first day's showing, including all 
subscriptions, probably will reach 
$5 000.000. Many of the big corporations 
are yet to be heard from, as well as 
rich individuals. . 

The Chicago bond salesmen under 
Charles W. Folds are so interested in 
selling the bonds that they have been 
slow in reporting sales. Five coinmlt- 
teemen reported $30,000 worth of bonds 
sold, with ninety-five committeemen to 
hear from. By next week 2.000 sales- 
men are expected to be at work 

Employes of the Illinois Steel Com- 
pany today subscribed for $40,000 worth 
of bonds, and Nelson, I.eMoon & I a. 
851 North Kedzle street, sent in a sub- 
scription for $2"i,000. 

In addition to big subscriptions pre- 
viously announced. Martin A. BfMW 
has bought $100,000 of the bonds. 
James M. Hopkins, railway supply 
man, $10,000; the Illinois Manufactur- 
ers' Association, S5.000; Grace Bpiaeo- 
pal  Church,   in  Wahash  avenue.  *».- 
000 The church invested its building 
fund in the bonds, postponing the 
erection of a new edifice until after 
the war. . 

Hall U Crowded. 
Secretary McAdoo was greatly 

pleased with the way Chicago wel- 
comed him last night. Orchestra Hall 
was filled an hour before his arrival. 
The Naval Training Station Band, di- 
rected by Lieutenant John Phi Up 
Sousa, and the University Club Glee 
Club furnished the musical program, 
and the audience Joined In the singing. 

"If the richest nation on earth falls 
In this loan." Secretary MoAdoo de- 
clared, "it will be worse for our coun- 
try than a terrible disaster on the 
battlefield." „Tha„ 

Regarding peace talk, he said. There 
is not a soldier in France whose life a 
not more than ever imperiled by this 
idiotic peace talk. Let us give no aid 
and comfort to the enemy by letting 
him think we don't mean to fight. 
ThoBe 1,800,000 men soon to be under 
the colors are going to bring a peace 
worth having. The man in America 
who aays this country Is not Justified 
In this war has yellow blood In his 
veins." . .. 

Secretary McAdoo digressed from the 
loan to examine briefly the causes of 
the war. The failure of the Germans 
to observe International law, he said, 
particularly the law relating to mer- 
chant shipping, was ample Justification 
tor our government's attitude. 

"That of  Itself  was  enough  to have 
1 driven any self-respecting nation Into 
t war," he continued. "But finally, we 
s   were ordered by the kaiser to take our 

ships off a part of the high seas. If 
we had submitted to that order, the 
German emperor would have accom- 
plished by a stroke of the pen what all 
his armies and navies could not do. 
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Press 111. 
John  Philip Sousa directing at  Plattsburg for 
tIn- , iit.-il.iiniiirnt of the soldiers in training 

i$ 
■ ,/. - 

HI cne presentation. 

Lieut. Sousa and His 
Band at Carnepie 

I/KHT.  JOHN PHILIP SOUSA will 

W.n* iV-° ..'T0 co"cor,« I" Carnegie 
«a» on Saturday, October 6. The.se 
will be the -March King's" first 
Public^events since Joining the reg- 
Navy ' J^L'.'f «»•*"»«»« States 

Li f Vor,I,t(l ilnd "hearsed Dand of 230 men. recruited from 
Hi''   various   battalions. 

' no.alt<M'no°" roncert will he ar- 
ranged, for yoong people At both 
eventsone- ha If ,he programme w 11 
out ' .f'1 to tho Ko<1 Cross so- 
"The 1, :?a"C, Masque, entitled The Drawing of the Sword." fn 
this many celebrated actors 0,d 
musical   stars  will   participate 

10 1 

Courtesy in Music 

COURTESY is not compurable. It has no superlative. One is 
either courteous or discourteous. Most discourtesy comes either 

from lack of breeding or from passions uncontrolled. The discour- 

teous person manufactures his own punishment; for no one can be 

discourteous without losing the respect, good-will and the friend- 
ship ol his fellow men. Discourtesies are hard to forget. He who 

has been the victim of one is branded branded with a murk that 
burns every time the discourtesy is recalled. 

^i el lew ol us have escaped discourtesy—we1 may have been 
the unfortunate victims or we may have been the more unfortunate 

perpetrators. If you are conscious of having been discourteous, 

remember thai brand, and do everything in your power to alleviate 

it, by controlling yourself so that in the future you will be distin- 
guished by your courtesy. 

Courtesy comes from the heart. Courtesy cannot be affected, 

precisely as discourtesy cannot be disguised. A look, a shrug, a 
scowl, n wink can be jus!  as discourteous as the spoken word. 

.Musicians are often guilty of discourtesy. Their exacting, nerv- 

ous, exciting lives make self-control difficult at times. It frequently 
happens thai the musician lets discourtesy grow upon him like a 
habit. Tolstoi in his "What is Art ?" refers to an operatic conductor 

who. during one hour of rehearsal, called his performers and sing- 
ers "Swine, dons, beasts" no less than forty times. The wonder is 

thai such ii man could achieve results at all! A striking contrast is 
the ease of John Philip Sousa whose band is as well known in Lon- 

don. Cape Town. Berlin and Sidney as it is in New York, Philadel- 

phia or Boston. It is a model of cooperation and respect for the 

leader. Why? Attend one of Mr. Sousa's rehearsals. He never 

commands always requests. He never makes needless abusive 
remarks, but be never fails to correct patiently and to praise sin- 

cerely—he is everlastingly courteous every minute of the time. His 

bandsmen respect him as a gentleman because he always behaves like 
a gentleman. That is one of the reasons why he finds sonic of the best 
players deserting big symphony and operatic orchestras to go to the 
ends of t|„. earth with .John Philip Sousa. 

The teacher who flies into a rage at the lesson just because sonic 
fool teacher in the past has been abusive and has confounded sarcasm 

md blunt comments with ability, is jusi ridiculous in these dayswhen 
COURTESY is one of the ricl 

ouusa is Asked tor Uwn 
March at Hippodrome 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, V. S. 
N., will play "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" on his request programme at 
the Hippodrome on Sunday night, 
that is certain. For his farewell pro. 
gramme he offered to allow the public 
to select the selections tor the United 
States Navy Band of 280 men* and of 
the 180 requests received yesterday 
138 were for his own favorite march. 
Soloists added to the long programme 
were Mme. Gabrielle GUIs, the famous 
French soprano, who will sing "The 
Marseillaise;" Lieutenant B. C. Hil- 
11am, of the Canadian army, and Per. y 
Hemus, who will sing Rudyard Kip- 
ling's "Boots," to which Lieutenant 
Sousa has written a musical setting. 

t assets in life. f 

•;■</• 

Several members of Congress anil many 
admirers of John Philip Sousa, the popu- 
lar bandmaster, who will appear at thu 
Hippodrome Sunday night to pive his la.v{ 
public concert with the Great Lakefi 
Naval Band of 2S0 musicians, have re- 
cently voiced their disappointment be- 
cause they felt that Uncle Sam was not 
doin; their musical hero full justice when 
in return for his distinguished service lie 
bestowed on the great bandmaster only 
the rank of lieutenant 

To all these questions TJncIe Sam makes 
full and complete answer on page 138 of 
the American Whitaker Almanac and En- 
cyclopaedia. He saya lieutenants of the 
navy, lite Mr. Sousa, rank with captains 
of land fighting forces, and lieutenant 
commanders of the sea rank with major* 
of the land. 

f-'euieiinnt Jo?,,,   n,.|„„  c, 
;y- "•• B h,:,,'",,""""»• «*• IPOW. 

C,,,dei    K'-IBII -la,Is 7. '"s ro,,»"^ In- 

__  8    8ons«.   a   brother,   in  tl 

EXE^11"^5-^^ 

I-       the Irish were made to be cops 

HtlT was made ,or ** S5 * 11 a 11 s, 

Md spaghetti was made for the Wops 
Jj^-Wto to drink water. 
And bums were made ,0 drink boose 
Banks were made for monev 
And m„ney was made for "the Jews 
{""thing was made for something 
Most everything but the miser!      ** 
God made Wilson for President 
But who in the Hell made the Kaiser? 

—Exchange. 

(/   /t( 
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NAVY BAND TO BOOM LUAIV 

Sousa's Proteges From Training Sta-j 
tion   to   Appear   Here 

From Th.   Inquirer Bureau, 
NEW YORK, Oct. i».   The I'. S, Navy j 

Hand, from the naval training station at 
Groat   Lakes,  III.,  is  to i».   ,, Philadel- l' 
nhia Tliursdaj to participate in a Liberty 
Loan iios'"«mnic.   Order* woe reeeivtd I 
toiifftlii  ifl the etfeel fr.at.ttfe band will 
tour the   K.isi   before,  returning,  t"  llli-i 
nois. i 

This is the first appearance in the East 
of this famous band, This particular di- 
vision is composed of 2.">0 piece*, under 
the direction of Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa and has been thrilling New York 
in parades and concerts. Captain Wil- 
liam A. Moffett, commandant of th" 
Greal Lakes Naval Station, in cummand 
of tile outfit,  said: 

"No mine effective means of enthus- 
iasm, prospective recruits or purchasers 
of Libert; bonds can he devised than 
tliis inspirational music." 

' 
h   *     V 6    / 

President  Prnliw Benefit. 

President Wilson yesterday wrote the 
committee in charge of the Christmas 
Cheer For Sailors' Rally at the Hippo- 
drome on Sunday night, when Lieuten- 
ant John Philip Sousa and the new 
Navy band of 280 enlisted men make 
their last appearance in New York, in 
which he expressed his "very sincere in- 
terest in the work the Woman's Auxil- 
iary is doing and great admiration for 
the energy, the patriotism and the suc- 
cess with which it is being conducted." 
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JELLS WAR'S CHAOS 
» 

Society and Stage Stars in Su- 
perb Greek Setting at Hunt- 

Ington Present His-    , 
torical Spectacle. 

4,000 IN AUDIENCE; SEATS     [ 
FROM $10 UP; BOXES $250/ 

Sousa's Band and Drop Curtain 
of Steam Are Features—Nat 

Goodwin a Supe. 

It would appear that Nature is not 
always indifferent, for while rain 
splashed heavily in Brooklyn yester- 
day afternoon, doused Manhattan and 
fairly washed out New Jersey, spe- 
cial dispensation was given Hunting- 
ion. L. I- where not a drop fell to 
■mar the Rosemary pageant of the 
Red Cross, held in the Greek theatre 
on V e estate of Roland R. Conklin at 

Lloyd's Neck. 
In collaboration with famous ar- 

U»t8 and historians—the top talent 
of the theatrical world—with an army : 

of aids, had voluntarily entered Into 
a stupendous task of production and 
brought out of It a result rightfully 
to be decorated with the adjectives 
-splendid"   and   "beautiful." . 

An estimate of its success In dol- 
lars accruing to the Red Crow f«i 
not officially given last night, but the 
amphitheatre seats 4.000 and WM 
crowded. The lowest priced seats 
sold for $10, while boxes brought 
$250. From a society standpoint, tne 
whole   Blue Book  was  there. 

Mnlty Thentrloal Star*. 
Theatrical stars in the performance 

■were as common as leaves on'the 
Riant, conventionally trimmed poplar 
and elm trees that made a hack- 
ground for the Greek stage. It took 
two special* trains, twelve cars each, 
to convey the entire brigade of men 
and women players from Broadway 
to Huntlngton. Motor cars and buses 
shunted them swiftly out to the field 
of tents that served a-s dressing 
rooms. To get an idea of how 
numerously prominent actors had 
volunteered for the Red Cross page- 
ent and did not Insist on the prerog- 
atives of their prominence, It may 
be noted that Nat Goodwin was to 
have been observed cheerfully "supe- 
■Inr" as a Greek poet of the portly 
class. „. . 

The open-air theatre Is a thing ot 
beauty. There is a great crescent of 
tiers of sod and White stone, with 
atone seats rising abruptly. At. the 
bottom is a crescent lagoon. Beyond 
1a the great stone floor of the stage 
with a simple Greek background of a 
wall of square blocks and square 
archways through which the players 
entered and moved away. 

Back of this stone stage were the 
hanks of tall trees. To ttie west 
beyond the lagoon was a vine, covered 
Alpine bridge, half hidden in the 
foliage of a glen. To the east Is 
Long Island Sound. 

Theme of Spectacles. 
The theme of the succession of big 

and beautifully arranged spectacles 
waii the building of art and science, 
the conception of democracy, the 
achievement of liberty and the holo- 
caust of war, with" the final defeat of 
war before tho tribunal of Liberty, 
Justice and Truth. The music attend- 
ing" the pageants was superb. Lieut. 
John Philip Sou.ta, with the band of 
the Great, Lakes Naval Training 
School, which he now directs, sta- 
tioned on a parapet of the stone tiers, 
sent down crashing martial music; a 
bidden symphony orchestra, under the 
leadership of Da.vid Mannes and 
Pierre Monteux, supplied muslo ap- 
propriate to the character and period 
of the pageants. 

Famous  Band  Leader 

"■7 

Aiding  the Red Cross 

Lieutenant   John   Philip   Sou.a. 

Sousa's Band to Give 
Concerts for Cause 

t'oncerts will be given at Carnegie 
Hall Saturday afternoon and night 
by Lieutenant John Philip Sousa and 
his Croat Lakes Naval Band of 260 
enlisted musicians for the benefit of 
the American Red Cross. 

In   addition    to    the   band    qoncert 
there    will    be    a    dramatic    masque,; 
"The Drawing of the Sword," exactly 
as     presented      at     the      Rosemary I 
Pageant   at   Huntlngton,   L.   I.,   tins 
afternoon,    anil     among    participants 
will be Ethel   Itarrymore,   E.  11.  Sotli- 

lern     Julie    Opp,    and    other    distin- 
rhe musical soloists 

Rothler.  and   Jacques 
iguished actors 
will   be   Alda, 

iThieband. r , 
The   concert   programme,   is  as   fol- 

lows: 
•The Star-Spang'e1'  Banner." 

I March     semper   Fidelia" §?u£* 
Fantasia—"The Bohemian Girl  ...Baue 
SOUK- -"Somewhere a Voice is ( all- 

in* 
I Cornet - "Seaman '     
Euphonium—"'Seaman ' .. -iV . 
"America.   Here's   My   Boy   . 

I starch—"The Naval Reserve 
Descriptive   Piece    "A   l>ay 

Naval   Station" 

.Tftte 
.O' i »onnell 
.. .Haiders 
 \daniv 
 Sousa 
ut   the 
. . Kollinson 

March 
e> 

'The Stars and Stripes For- 
.Sousn 

r—i . • !     I  >*> 
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Baltimoreans Pledge 
20 Million* to Loan 

BALTIMORE, Oct. 12.Two audiences, 
estimated at 22,000 each, heard Lieu- 
tenant John Philip Sousa and; KU naval 
band of 250 pieces at Liberty■ Loyn 
mass meetings here to-day. At the 
nieht mass meeting Lnited btates sen 
atorVB Hamilton Lewis ann°un«d, 
tnat inSwtd of a speech he would call 
for subscription* to the Liberty Loan. 
More  than   $20,000,000  was  subscribed 

bv the crowd. '_     v..\,n Major General Joseph E. Kuhn, 
USA., commander at Camp Meade, 
^nd Bear Admiral Walter ^IcLean 
U S N.. commandant of the Fifth 
Nava District, appealed to theaudr- 
chces to be the men behind the men 
behind the gun*. 

,J*/J jj. 4 ' '1 ; i   ' 

PLAYS AND PLAYEBS. 
.,.,,,    j0hn   Philip   Bouaa,   whose   trap 

.#"& wouTdUve ™<^<™ afa
f
m

r°.u4.i 
. "^'Suday**tuV. week"uk'n. In Phll- 
Tiihla    BaUlmor.   and   Washington   and adelpWa^aaiy Hippodrome,   when 

| endms   Sunday  ai avy",wm  shak. the ' 
1 l^t.™ wUh Sou»a'. farew.ll march In the 

Htt»eC &• Woman's Auxiliary for Naval 

■ 11 
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CHICAGO FALLS 
BELOW QUOTA 

FORNEWLOAN 

Entire Seventh District Fails to 
Strike Necessary Stride 

to Make Success. 

Subscriptions to Second 
Liberty Loan by States 

No. »ub- To*- °' 
scrlptlnns. 1'ar value quota. 

$418,550 

I26.«0I1 
280.S00 

«H,|.-,I1 
28,000 

220,000 .8 

|1,141,«f»0 

Cook  County  **6 
llllnolH,    outsld> 

of Cook Co... 1M 
Indiana     17R 

lown     ln* 
Michigan     *b 
Wisconsin   .... "7 

Total for dis- 
trict    1,032 

Exclusive of the" 11,000.000 subscrip- 
tion of Swift & Co. and similar big 
purchases, the sale of liberty loan bonds 
for the first day. Monday, in the seventh 
federal reserve district totaled onb 
11.141,690 to 1,032 subscribers, or O.i per 
cent  of the quota. 

President MeDougal of the federal re- 
serve bank issued the figures today, 
showing that Chicago and the "remain- - 
„er of tho district have not struck tte 
stride necessary to absorb $.00,000,000 
of the second loan. 

Reports to the headquarters are be- 
lieved to be incomplete, however and 
the first day's showing, Including all 
subscriptions? probably will reach 
$5 000.000. Many of the big corporations 
are yet to be heard from, as well as 
rich  Individuals. 

The Chicago bond salesmen under 
Charles W. Folds are so Interested in 
selling the bonds that they have been 
Mow in reporting sales. Five commit- 
teemen reported $30,000 worth of bonds 
sold, with ninety-five committeernen to 
hear from. By next week 2,000 sales- 
men are Expected to be at work. 

Employes of the Illinois Steel Com- 
pany today subscribed for $40,000 worth 
of bonds, and Nelson, LeMoon & Co., 
851 North Kedzle street, sent In a sub- 
scription for $25,000. 

In addition to big subscriptions pre- 
viously announced. Martin A. Kyerson 
has bought $100,000 of the bonds; 
James M. Hopkins, railway supply 
man, $10,000; the Illinois Manufactur- 
ers' Association, $5,000; Grace Kplsco- 
pal Church, In Wabash ayenue. $.>0.- 
000 The church invested ItB building 
fund In the bonds, postponing the 
erection of a new edifice until after 
the war. 

Hall la Crdwded. 
Secretary McAdoo WM greatly 

pleased with the way Chicago wel- 
comed him last night. Orchestra Hall 
was filled an hour before his arrival. 
The Naval Training Station Band, di- 
rected by Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa. and tho University Club Glee 
Club furnished the musical program, 
and the audience joined In the singing. 

"If the richest nation on earth falls 
In this loan." Secretary MoAdoo de- 
clared, "it will be worse for our coun- 
try   than   a   terrible   disaster   on   the 

baAegard?ng peace talk, he said: "There 
is not a soldier in France whose life Is 
not more than ever imperiled by this 
idiotic peace talk. Let us give no aid 
and comfort to the enemy by letting 
him think we don't mean to fight 
Those 1,800,000 men soon to be under 
tho colors are going to bring a. peace 
worth having. The man In America 
who says this country Is not Justified 
in   this  war  has  yellow   blood   In   his 
veins 

Secretary McAdoo digressed from the 
loan to examine briefly the causes of 
the war. The failure of the t.erinans 
to observe international law, he said, 
particularly the law relating to mer- 
chant shipping, was ample justification 
for our government's attitude. 

"That of Itself was enough to have 
driven any self-respecting nation into 
war" he continued. "But finally, we 
were ordered by the kaiser to take our 
ships off a part of the high seas. If 
we had submitted to that order, the 
German emperor would have accom- 
plished by a stroke of the pen what all 
his armies and navies could not do. 



SOUSA WILL LEAD THE 
MARINE BAND TO-DAY 

Returns to Washington  for First 
Time   Since   He   Retired   Troni 

U. S. Service 15 Years Ago. 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa, U. S. N., 

will lead u United States naval band in 
Washington to-day for the tirst time 
since he retired as bandmaster of the 
United Marine Band fifteen years ago. 
At that time he left the service without 
rank to organize Sousa's Band. 

He returns to-day by command of 
Navy authorities as Lieut. Sousa at the 
head of the Navy Band of nearly three 
hundred enlisted musicians he organized 
and drilled at the Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station in Illinois. His ap- 
pearance will be made in the House of 
Representatives in Washington before a 
most distinguished audience, composed 
of President Wilson and Mrs. Wilson, 
the cabinet members and their wives and 
the heads of the Navy Department sta- 
tioned at the capital. 

Directly after this concert Lieut. 
Sousa will return to New York to-night 
to make his farewell appearance with the 
Navy Band at the Hippodrome to-mor- 
row evening under the auspices of the 
Woman's Auxiliary for Naval Recruit- 
ing, The receipts of this benefit will go 
to a fund to provide Christmas cheer 
for the sailors abroad. Sousa and the 
band leave after to-morrow night for 
active service. 

CONCERT FOR U. S. SAILORS. 

Soana'a  nnnd  Will  Give  Final  Ono 
n«   Hippodrome. 

At the Hippodrome Lieut. John Philip 
Sousa will give his last concert, "A 
Christmas cheer Rally for American 
Sailors Over There," to-morrow evening 
under the auspices of the Women's Aux- 
iliary. The Bureau of Navigation han 
sanctioned this entertainment in recog- 
nition of the earnest and philanthropic 
work done by the auxiliary. The pro- 
ceeds from this concert will constitute a 
fund for the purchase of Christmas gifts 
for American sailors in Europe. With 
the money the women will aleo buy wool 
and yarn and make sweaters and other 
comforts for winter. The organization 
has already taken care, of more than 
5,000 American sailors. 

Others on the programme of the eve- 
ning are Florence Macbeth, who will 
slnK "The Star Spangled Banner" ; Leon 
Rothlcr, who will sing "The Marseil- 
laise"; Florence Maclennan. and Scott 
Gibson, the Celtic comedian. Maurice 
and Florence Walton will dance. Mau- 
rice Pambois will play the   cello. 

E. II. Sothern will preside as master 
of ceremonies and Admirals Chester and 
Gleaves will speak. The officers and 
their staffs of the Allies' ships here have 
been Invited. 

Hippodrome  Benefit. 
One of the most deserving charities— 

the Xmas dtcei- fund for our sailors 
abroad—will be benefited by a monster 
programme to be given at the Hippo- 
drome next Sunday evening under the* 
auspices of the Woman's Auxiliary for 
Naval Recruiting. Lieut. John Philip 
Sousa, U. S. N., will conduct the finest 
naval orchestra, yet assembled, consist- 
ing of 321 picked men of the United 
States navy, and this will be the last 
appearance of this organization in New 
York for some time to come. Among the 
distinguished artists who have already 
volunteered their services are: Flor- 
ence Macbeth, the international colora- 
tura soprano, who will sing "The Star 
Spangled Banner;" Francis Maclennan, 
of the Chicago Opera Company, intro- 
ducing a new patriotic song by Sousa; 
Leon Rothier, basso of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company, singing the "Marseil- 
laise ;" Maurice Dambois, the Belgian 
'cellist, and Maurice and Walton tn a 
group of dances. Among others there 
will alsp be Mme. Gabrlclle Gills, the 
French soprano: Percy Hemus, the 
American baritone, and Scott Gibson, 
the kiltie comedian. 

2P ^A JA 

New York, Oct. 4—The "bit drive" 
of the American Red Cross started to- 
day with a monster parade along Fifth 
Avenue of 25,000 Red Cross nurses and 
workers. Tho para do was given to 
arouse additional Interest In <he work 
of the organization looking toward ad- 
ditional   moral   and   financial  backing. 

John Philip Sousa and his military 
band headed the parade. Each divi- 
sion was also headed by a band. 
Floats, on which were miniature re- 
productions of the navy, were accom^, 
pan led by hundreds of soldlcrs^^tiuf 
sailors. \^ 

25,000 NURSES OF 
RED CROSS PARADE 

Sousa's Band  Heads Big  Column. 
12.000 Are Soon To Go 

To France. 
New York. (*ci. 4.—The bin drive oi 

tlie American Red Cross Socieiy started 
today in New York with a monster pa- 
rade nlong Fifth avenue of 25,000 Red 
Cross nurses and workers, 12,000 of 
whom will soon lie on duty in France, 
The parade was given to arouse addi- 
tional interest in (lie work of the or- 
ganization, looking toward additional 
moral and financial hacking. 

John    Philip   Sousa   and   his   Groat 
Lakes   Military   Hand,   who I'liine  from, 
Chicago   by   special   train,   headed   the [ 
parade,    Each division also was headed ' 
by a hand.    Floats, on which were min- 

i lature reproductions of  the navy, were 
accompanied by hundreds of sailors and 

' marines.    The  reviewing stand was at 
the public library. 

Nation;.!    R< d   Cross   pageant. 
produced.under   the  auspices  of 

ctety to-day.    Foreiw-, - , 
volunteered  then-  services   ana 

take   part   in   t-ve .stage 

: : 
about   500   persons   . --      - 
spectacle.    The    pageant llus- first including scenes ling 

trating tlia achievements of the allied 
nations, and tho second a dramatic 
masque of the allio* cause in the 
present war. 

A concert given by Lieutenant John 
Philip Sousa and his band of 250 en- 
listed men Is a feature. 

The seating capacity of the amphi- 
theatre 13 4,000. 

\; 

Sousa's Band to Play 
at Sailors' Benefit 

An autographic letter from Presi- 
dent Wilson will be auctioned at the 
Hippodrome Sunday night at the 
Christmas cheer rally for the benefit 
of the sailors of the United States 
navy. The rally will be held by the 
Woman s Auxiliary for Navy Re- 
cruiting. Raymond Hitchcock, Rob- 
ert Milliard and Joseph Cawthorne 
will compete for the honor of catch- 
ing  the  highest  bidder. 

The object is to get funds to sup- 
ply every sailor In the United States 
navy with a Christmas box. Surplus 
money will be devoted to sending 
clothing comforts to the sailors. The 
chief attraction will be Lieutenant 
John Philip Sousa, U. S. N., and his 
United States Navy band of 350 
pieces. 

RED CROSS PARADE 

HoonheonV-.^^™-t"--%o;000 

oUl^^n^^r^nT^hlc^o organisation oame nere ir« (n the 

ny* BpeC1al train to^^no will soon 

12,000 Nurses on Way 
to France Parade 
Down Fifth Avenue 

New York, Oct. 4.—One of the most 
remarkable parades In the history of 
New York will he held here to-day 
when 12,000'Red Cross nurses who will 
soon he on duty in France march down 
Fifth av, In ell hetween 20,000 and 
2,",.000 Red Cross workers and others 
will   he  In   line. 

The nurses  will  march  to the music 
I of 24 bands, headed by that of Lieut. 
'.John Philip Sousa. The Sousa organ- 
ization came here from Chicago by 
special train to take part in the fare- 
well in the women who "ill soon bo 
on   the   brittle   lines. 

■V 
RED CROSS NURSES IN 

A BIG PARADE TO-DAY 

New    Vork,    Oct.   4.—One   <>f   the 
most remarkable parades In the His- 
tory of New  York will be held here 
to-iiav     When      12.000      Red      Cross 
nurses,  who  will soon  lie  on  duty  In 
France,   march   down   Fifth   ftVenUe. 
In all between 30,000 and 25,000 Led 
Cross   workers,   and   others,   will   be 
in   Hr.e     The   nurses   will   inarch   to 
the    music    of    twenty-four    banda, 
headed by that of Lieut. John Philip 
Sousa,    The Sousa organization came 
here   from   Chicago  by  special   train 
to  take   pail   In   the  farewell  to  the 
women,   wlu.    will   soon   be   on   the 

i battle lines. 

Honored   by  the  Association 
To the Editor of The Tribune.   ■ 

Sir: It was my proud and good fortune to 
have Mrs. Hackett hand me a clipping from 
your valuable paper of October 6, signed 
"Dave." 

I have no knowledge of the writer's last 
name, but I wish to thank him, thro.ugh you, 
for the honor he conferred upon me by coup- 
ling one of my musical effusions, called "The 
U. S. A.," with the incomparable "Stars and 
Stripes Forever" by ourfgreat march king, 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa. 

JAMES K. HACKETT. 
New York, Oet. 6, 1917, 

25.000 RED CROSS 

(By International News |«rv'c«>flve 
New,   York,   Oct.   8.-—Twenty nve 

thousand Red Cross workers will pa-i 
rade Fifth avenue tomorrow. 

The  parade  will  be  given  in  the 
hope of inspiring thousands of young 
women to enroll in nurses   training 

schools. _ __» vi-  % 
Lieut. John Philip Souza and his 

Great* Lakes band will head the pro- 
ce»l«n     A score of military band* 

, also baa volunteered to P*rffig*jf 
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HEN OF MANY TRADES 

WANTED FOR THE ABMY 
Campaign Started for Recruits 

for Duty With the Avia- 
tion Section. 

:-AVY    ALSO    AFTER    MEN 

Skilled Workers in Nearly Every 

Line Ve Needed in Quarter- 

master's Reserve. 

To keep in repair and condition the 
_0.0(H) airplanes which Secretary Baker 
nnnoiinccd on Thursday would soon be 
ready for France, a campaign 1ms been 
started hj the army and nnvy recruit- 
ing si.Mii.in-, to gel men for the ground 
work. '''Iiis announcement was made 
yexterda.i from the offices of the army, 
:il \o. 1L'L'!> Arch street, and the nnvy, 
nt No. 1515 Arch street. In addition, 
200 clerks and stenographers are need- 
ed for the aviation branch, and re- 
cruiting for these, who will be sent im- 
tnediately overseas, will be done on 
Mnndaj and Tuesday, ;it Room No, 
117. Commercial Trust  Building. 

In all probability, it was stated yes- 
terday, the clerks and stenographers 
v ill be seni to the various plants in the 
fllicd countries whew a number of ma- 
chines for the United States armj are 
being made, and later will be trans- 
1< rred to the hangars n( the front. 

Applications for the clerical jobs in 
the aviation   section.  Ni>:iiiil  Corps,  will 
l.o received by Captain T. I). Mills, of 
(he United States army, who will he 
on duty after '.> o'clock Monday morn- 
ing in the office of the .Military Train- 
ing Camps Association, in the Com- 
mercial Trust  Building. 

Must   Be   Experienced   Men. 
In a statement issued yesterday, the 

association calls attention to the neces- 
sity of applicants furnishing the names 
of three citizens who kifow them and 
who can speak authoritatively of their 
past. Applicants must be bookkeep- 
ers, clerks or .stenographers with office 
o\; 'rience, as Uncle Sam has not the 
time to put them through a business 
(onrse. The association calls attention 
to the opportunity afforded by this serv- 
ice for men to sec service without en- 
gaging in actual lighting. The ages arc 
from  1^ to 40. 

Orders were also received by Colonel 
C A. I'. H.ittield. in charge of the 
Philadelphia district for the army, to 
:ret as many men as possible for the 
ground work. Men with gas engine 
experience and cabinet makers are de- 
sired   for   these   jobs.      While  DO   proni- 
i c ;s held .nit for flying, yet it is point- 
ed ■ ut thai if a ninh should have the 
flhilit and qualifications there would 
he thing placed in his way to win a 
eomnii don. At any rate, a grounds- 
..'.'in would have a better chance to flv 
than if lie were in another branch of 
the service, 

Commander Iteid was also instructed 
to round up men as machinists' mates 
and quartermasters for the aviation 
section of the navy. Apprentice sea- 
men are also wanted, and any number 
of men for this grade will bo welcome. 

Big  Band to Aid  Recruiting. 
So far as is known at present, the 

big band of 82S pieces from the ({rent 
Lakes Training Station, led by Lieu- 
tenant John Philip Sousa. will he here 
on Thursday and give two conceit*. 
afternoon and evening, in the Academy 
oi Music, in the interest of recruiting. 
The Motor Messenger Service has un- 
dertaken the arrangements, A charge 
• I admission is to be made, ranging 
from 25 cents to $1.50, out of which the 
< xpeuses of the trip will be paid. 

Mounted on horses and accompanied 
lij B bugler. Captain N. S. Clayton 
mid Captain Paul Oliver visited several 
industrial establishments yesterday to 
pel skilled recruits for the Quartermas- 
ter Reserve Corps. Uncle Sum's list 
of help wanted in this service is long, 
and includes clerks, storekeepers, 
teamsters, butchers, cooks, painters, 
electricians, water supply men, plumb- 
ers, carpenters, road builders, oilers, 
saddlers, farriers, horseshoors, watch- 
men, firemen, linkers and stablemen. 

In other words. Captain Clayton 
points out. virtually every trade is 
needed in the army at present. He ad- 
vises any man wanting to enlist, if he 
has a trade, to pay the office of the 
Quartermaster Corps, at No. 2.'! South 
Twenty-third street, a visit. Nevei 
since the war started have so many 
skilled men been needed as now. For 
example, Captain- Clayton stated yes- 
terday that 370 teamsters were needed 
before his orders from the War Depart- 
ment could be filled. AAundred stable 
men are alse,needed 

HG LI. PAGEANT! 
IN THE MOVIES 

*ED CROSS SPECTACLE NETS 

$50,000 AND FILMS MAY 

BRING IT UP TO $500,000. 

,  XZA-9^ 

Hunlington, Oct. 6.- The great Rose- 
wary pageani of the Red Cross, In 
prhlch the leading American stage stars 
ind society favorites appeared yester- 
lay, was estimated today to have netted 
150,000 outright, with the possibility of 
•ringing In at least (6O0.OO0 more 
hrough the movies. The whole Bpec- 
acle, including the masque, '•The Draw . 
ng of the Sword." will be reproduced, 
starting Today, in moving picture 
nouses, 

ft   would   re,(imp   a   blue   hook   of   the 
stage to name the actors and actresses 
who to.«i< part In the performance, lust 
is it would take a Line booh of society 
to list the prominent men and women 
who occupied the seats, which ranged 
from  Jin  up, 

The Greek autdoor theatre on the es- 
1 He of Roland B. Conk Urn Lloyd's Neck, 
where the pageant was staged, made .1 
marvelousjy effective Retting for the 
picturesque scenes. The first part of 
the program by Joseph Linden smith. 
showed a number of historic episodes 
who,-,, democracy ha fought against 
tyranny. The second half contained the 
masque f%oper, by Thomas Wood 
Stevens.    Sousa':;  Croat   Lakes   Can,I   of 
250, and an orchestra of fifty prpovided 
an elaborate musical program. 

"OH BOY" TO BE DONE 
FOR SOLDIERS ON 

GOVERNOR'S ISLAND 

Performance Will Be Given 
There at 230 Tomorrow 

Afternoon. 

By permission of the commandant of 
Governor's Island. Colonel Tllsen. and 
through the courtesy of Elliott. Corn- 
stock & Gest, a complimentary perform- 

ance of "Oh, Boy!" win be presented at 
2.30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at Cor- 
nourn Hall, Fort Jay, Governor's Island, 
for the Casual Camp. 

Sergeant Edmund GouWlng. one of 
the 600 men at this camp, who. before 
enlisting, was a well-known actor, per- 
suaded Sousa and 200 men of the Naval 
Band to play at Governor's Island last 
Wednesday afternoon. The men were 
so enthusiastic about this concert that 
a committee for furnishing some order 
of dramatic entertainment has been 
formed, with Mr. GoultBng aa chairman 
and Anna Wheaton, prima donna of the 
"Oh, Boy!" company, as honorary 
chairman. It was through the efforts 
of Miss Wheaton that all the principals 
of the "Oh, Boy!" company, including 
Marie Carroll, Fay Marbe, Florence Mo- 
Gulre, Hal Flrde and Lynne Overmann, 
as well as tht chorus, will appear to- 
morrow afternoon. 

25,000 RED CROSS I 
AIDES MARCH TODAY1 

( NEW YORK, Oct. 3.—Twenty-five 
thousand Red Cross workers will 
parade Fifth ave. tomorrow. The 
parade will be given In the hope of in- 
spiring thousands of young women to 
enroll in nurses' training schools. John 
-Philip Sousa and his band will head 
the procession. 

SOUSI'S FMEWEti 
TOMORROW NIGHT 

His Naval Band of 280 Will 
Play at Big Benefit 

Concert. 

Tomorrow night at the Hippodrome 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa will make 
his last appearance in N>w York con- 
ducting the new United States Navy- 
Band of 280 musicians from the Great 

i Lakes Training Station in Illinois. The 
occasion will h<» of unusual interest, in 
that the popular March King bandmas- 
ter will pay farewell to his host of ad- 
mirers on the stage which has witnessed 
his greatest metropolitan triumphs and 
because the proceeds of the concert will 
be devoted to bring Christmas cheer 
to our sailors abroad, a praiseworthy 
activity of the Women's Auxiliary for 
Navy Recruiting, of which Mrs. Jose- 
phus Daniels |S the honoray president 
and Mrs. Nathaniel R. Usher the hon- 
orary vice-president. 

The concert will be divided into two 
parts, and the second half will be de- 
voted to Lieutenant Sousa and the big 
naval band. The following request pro- 
gram has been arranged by Sousa for 
his portion of the bill: 

The   star  Spangled   Banner. 
1. March.   "Semper   FiUelis" Sousa 
2. Song.   "Somewhere  a Voice  Is Calling" 

T»te 
Cornet,   Seamon   O'Donnell 

Euphonium.  Seamon  Barriers 
3a.  "America,  Here's  My BO.N" Adams 
h.  March,   "The   Naval   Reserve" Sousa 

4.  Descriptive    Piece,    "A    Day-*t-th^ 
Naval    station" .>. .RolllnsoivJ 

'■<. March.    'Stars   and   Stripes   Forever",. 
Sousa 

The early part of the program prom- 
ises to be equally interesting. The Hip- 
podrome concert orchestra will be con- 
ducted by A. J, Garing, a protege of 
Sousa's, and a long list of artists will 
appear. Among these are Florence 
Macbeth, the celebrated soprano; Mme. 
Gabriel le Gills, the French singer; 
Sophye Barnard, the Hippodrome prima 
donna; Li«>ut. B. C. Hillian of the Can- 
adian army; Nat M. Wills, Francis 
Maslennan of the Chicago Opera Com- 
pany, Maurice Dambols, \\\e p.elgian 
cellist: Perry Ileraus. Scott Gibson, the 
Scotch comedian: Dooley and Rugel, 
and "Ragtime" frailly of the U. S. bat- 
tleship Michigan. The concer; will 
start at 8:15 and the box office will open 
at   noon   to-morrow. 

Cl 

Daniels Coming for 
Hippodrome Concert 

Secretary Daniels is expected to oc- 
cupy a box at the Hippodrome to- 
morrow night. The occasion will be 
the appearance of Lieutenant John 
Vhilip Sousa, U. S. N., and his Great 
r.akes band of 250 enlisted men. A 
score or more of noted opeva and con- 
cert singers also will appear. The 
proceeds will go to the Christmas 
Box Fund for sailors of the United 
States Navy. 

Admiral Cleaves will be among the j 
_   naval  officers present.    I>eWolf Hop-; 
/   per will auction one of the boxes and 

i "Strike Up the Band, Here Comes 
a. Sailor." E. H. Sothern will act as 
"master   of  ceremonies"   at   the  con- 

he j cert, which has been arranged by the 
Woman's Auxiliary Committee for 
Naval Recruiting. 
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RED CROSS HLIS 
$75,000 IN 

The American Red Cross pageant 
at the Rosemary open-air theatre at 
Huntington, L. £, yesterday, will net 
the Red Cross between $50,000 and 
$7B,0(io,   it   was   estimated   to-day. 

The   pageant   was   a   splendid   suc- 
cess.     Even   the   elements   seemed   to 
conspire  to  aid  the   Red  Cross  in  the 

i presentation.     Katn,   which   made   it- 
, self felt  abundantly  elsewhere  In  the 
vicinity,  dodged  Huntington. 

Leading lights of the theatrical 
world   "did   their  bit." 

Every one of the 4,000 seats was 
taken at $10, and the boxes at $250. 
Programmes sold by pretty girls un- 
der the direction of Bijou Fernandez 
brought in big receipts. The movie 
men took pictures of the whole per- 
formance, and when the reels are put 
on the proceeds will go to the Red 

| Cross. This may bring the amount 
made   up   to   $300,000. 

SOI SA    I.KAIJS   BAM). 
The   music   attending   the    pagea:.: 

was  superb.     Lieutenant  John   Philip 
Sousa,   with   the   band   of   the   Great 
Lakes   Naval   Training   School,   which 
he now directs, stationed on a parapet 
of the stone tiers, sent down crashing 
martial    music;   a    hidden    symphony 
orchestra,    under    the    leadership    of 
David    Mannes   and    Pierre   Monteux, 

i supplied    music    appropriate     to    the 
Character and  period of the pageant. 

The   book   of   the   pageant   was   by 
Joseph   Landon  Smith,  of  Boston,   anil 
Thomas   Wood   Stevens,   of   the   Car- 
negie Institute of Technology.    Daniel 
Prohman   was  chairman   of  the  Cast- 
ing   Committee,   and    the    production 

; was   officially   made   by   Mr.   Stevens, 
I with B. Iden  Payne and Douglas Wood 
as aids. 

J.   Monroe   Howlett   had   charge   of 
! the stage setting.    Paul Chalfln,  who 
achieved   such   success   in   the   trans- 

! formation  of Macdougal  Alley  during 
I a   public   fair,   staged   the   Creek   and 
Italian pageants. 

lien All Haggin. the painter, arranged ! 
for   the   vast    French   episode    which 
represented    the   appearance  of   Joan 
of    Arc    at    court;    the    spectacle    of 
Joan of Arc at court; the spectacle of 

I Russia,   old   and   new.   was   organized 
and directed by Mrs. John  Aldon Car- j 
penter,   of   f'hicago.    B.    Iden    Payne I 
prepared   the  spectacle  of England   In 

| the   time   of   "Good   Queen   Bess,"  and 
Mrs      Mprence    Fleming    Noyes    di- 
rected   the   several   Greek   dances   of 

.   the  opening;  Of  the  pageant. 
Striking   effects  were   produced   be- 

j-tween   the  acts  when   pipes  hidden  in 
the  lagoon   threw  up  great clouds of 

.   steam   between   stage  and   spectators, 
(   as of the drawing of a curtain 

«w 
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lias net n oiKaill/.eii turn irauieu o> 
usa liiirself. Other high < hiss musl- 
»ni  also will be presented! 
receptions'   accorded   thlA band    in 

SOUSA CONCERTS AT MEDINAH. 
Saturday afternoon and evening, Oct. 20, 

at Medinah temple, there will be given what 
perhaps may be called the greatest musical 
attraction that Chicago has ever seen, all 
for the benefit of the patriotic navy reliel 
society  work. 

The most important feature of these con- 
certs will be John Philip Sousa, the march 
kln«, leading the greatest band th.it has 
e\er been organized, the Great Lakes Naval 
Station band, numbering over 300 pieces 
which has been organized and trained b> 
Mr. Sousa liiirself. 
cal  talen 

The recepti 
Kansas City and New York City have hew 
unprecedented, and Chicago now has the' 
opportunity at Medtnah temple to give a 
royal   welcome   to   "her"   band. 

Mr. Sousa is not unknown to readers of 
The Masonic Chronicler, who will well re- 
member the series of concerts given by him 
in Medinah temple two years ago. Mr. 
Sousa has since given his services to the 
government for the period of the war, and 
it was thought his talent could be used to 
best advantage in organizing and training 
this great band. It wilt in time be remem- 
bered as a historic feature of the war. But 
let Chicago show her appreciation now, at 
Medinah  temple, Oct.  20. 

This band should not be confused with 
the naval bands that have been frequently 
In Chicago during the last few months 
The naval bands that have been used In the 
city have been the Grant Park band and 
other bands from the Great Lakes naval 
training station. 

Ueserve the date, afternoon and evening, 
Oct. 20. Get your tickets early, see our own 
beloved Sousa again and at the same time 
do   your   bit   In   support   of   this   patriotic 
cause. , > 
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Swift Takes $1,500,000. Schoen- 
hofen Firm $250,000, as Cam- 
|Taign Opens; McAdoo to Speak 
in   Orchestra   Hall   To-Night. 

CHICAGO'S SLOGAN: 
$700,000,000 FOR 

LIBERTY LOAN 

THE Chicago Federal Reserve 
■ District yesterday began to 

pour its allotment of §700,000,000 
Liberty Loan subscriptions into 
the financial trenches. 

Secretary of the Treasury Wil- 
liam 0. McAdoo will fire the firs' 
official gun at Orchestra Hall to- 
night. 

Big subscriptions officially re- 
ported last night were: 

Swift & Co., $1,500,000. 
Schoenhofen Brewing Company, 

$250,000.    • 
Miss Ruth Law, $10,000. 

CHICAGO and the seventh federal 
reserve district subscribed $20,- 
000,000 to the $3,000.0,00,000 sec- 

ond liberty loan yesterday—the first 
of the big campaign. 

Though organizing the 1,000 bond | 
salesmen required most of the time, 
Chairman Charles W. Folds an- 
nounced unexpected liberality of 
subscribers indicated the district's 
$700,000,000 maximum would be raised 
by October 27. 

Chicago's first day contribution to 
the previous liberty loan was $18,- 
995,000, the second largest in the 
United States. Yesterday's total was 
only $1,565,000 less than that of the 
first two days of the first campaign. 

M'ADOO ARRIVES 
IN CITY AT 8 P. M. 

Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo 
will arrive in Chicago from Indianap- 
olis at 8 o'clock to-night and will 
be driven immediately to Orchestra 
Hall, where he will speak. 

Doors will be thrown open at 7:30 
and no seats will be reserved.' Before 
the secretary appears John Philip 
Sou.~.a and his Great Lakes Naval 
Tra.tiing Station band will give a 
patriotic   concert. 

Chicago faces the greatest draft 
on-lts_flnanclal  resources. 

The $700,000,000 maximum allot- 
ment wilf^require the city and the 
rest of Cook County to subscribe 
$180,900,000. 

•     I 
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BUY LIBERTY BONDS; 
HELP DEFEAT KAISER 
Baltimore Banks Afford Oppor- 

tunity For Workers To Help 

The United States. 

HOLIDAY IN THE SCHOOLS 

Big Mass-Meeting Will Be Held 

On Columbus Day To Stim- 

ulate Interest In Bonds. 
mam      ——— 

Before the end of the week it la 
expected by the Liberty Loon Com- 
mittee that practically all the savings 
hanks In Baltimore -will be behind the 
Liberty Loan with all their energy. 

In fact, most of the savings banks 
have already announced that they are 
receiving subscriptions to the loan, 
and some of them have advertised to 
that effect.   They Include: 

The Broadway Savings, the Cen- 
tral, the Eutaw, the German, the 
Hopkins Place. th|» Metropolitan, the 
Provident, the St. James and the Sav- 
ings Bank of Baltimore. 

Savings   Banks  To  Co-Operate. 
Two of the savings banks have yet 

1O hold a meeting of their respective 
boards before they will decide defi- 
nitely in the matter, but the presump- 
tion Is that they will decide in favor 
of receiving subscriptions. These two 
banks are the City Savings and the 
People's. The board of the City Sav- 
ings Bank will meet Monday to make 
a decision on the Liberty Loan propo- 
sition and the People's has announced 
a meeting of its board for Friday or 
Saturday to make a decision. In the 
first Liberty Loan campaign the City 
Savings   handled   the   subscriptions 
through the Old Town National Bank 
and it Is not improbable that the same 
procedure may be followed this time. 

The announcement  of these   banks 
means that practically  all  the  sav- 
ings   banks   of   Baltimore   will   give 
whole-hearted support to the loan In 
spite of the fact that the 4 per cent, 
rate which the loan carries may result 
in a transfer of some savings deposits 
to Investments in the loan. Four per 
cent, is usually the highest rate paid 
by banks on  savings deposits. How- 
ever, there is such a flow of money 
nowadays   into   the   pockets   of   the 
working classes,   who  are  the  chief 
patrons  of  the  savings  banks,  that 
most of these people will be able to 
subscribe liberally to the loan with- 
out Interfering with the savings de- 
pos'ts. The loan is arranged on su«h 
«asy terms that most men can buy a 
bond   or   two   without   touching   the 
money they have stored away. 

Schools To Have Half-Holiday, 
John   H.   Roche,   secretary   of   the 

School  Board, yesterday notified the 
Liberty Loan Committee that the city 
schools will be given a half holiday 
on   October  12   (Columbus  Day)   for 
the loan celebration    at    the    Fifth 
Maryland   Regiment   armory,   when 
Sousa's 300-piece band will play and 
Senator James Hamilton  Lewis will 
speak.    Sousa's Band is touring the 
country,    playing   for   the   Liberty 
Loan.   This Is the finishing touch fir 
that occasion, as far as the Liberty 
Loan Committee is concerned, and It 
will be very good news to the school 
children,   who,   besides   hearing   the 
band,  will  have three days'   holiday 
In succession, because October 12 falls 
on Friday. 

Lieut. John PhrUrTsnTTco _ rt th 

band with other officer* «f **-,!_*   .   y 
tion. "mcere of the organiza- 
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si:nti:i\n\   OK   THK\SM«\   < <m- 
l\<;    in   WISCONSIN   CAPITAL 

TO    ST MIT    IH{1\ K    »>\ 

LIBEHTI     LOW 

TREASURY OFFICIALS ELATED1 

RBTI n\S    llliitl     \LL    PARTS    Oh 
(III MKV   SHOW  THK   PI BLIC 

IS   RKSPOYDtNG   MIIII.V 
TO  TIIK  CA1 SE. 

(Special to The Northwestern.) 
Mi dlson, \V1 - . ' > •!■ 2. Secret!' ry ill 

i j... I'1-..-I mrj William O. McAdoo I: 
to be given the biggest meeting ever 
held in Wisconsin when he comes to 
Madison to speak In the stock pavilion 
tomorrow night. All indications point 

I to A record breaking crowd. Inquirle: 
have come to the committee on ar 
rangements from all parts of the state, 
and the committee anounced toda> 
thai every count> In Wisconsin would 
be represented ai  this meeting. 

A   special   train   Is  to  be  run   from 
Janesville    to    Madison     and    return 
Wednesday nighl  In m imodnte the 
crowd that is coming from the Bower 
city, Stoughton, Edgerton and Milton 
also will avail themselves of the use 
of this special train Reports received 
from Boscobel, Lancaster and Platte 
ville on the we ii to Watertown, Porl 
Atkinson and Whitewater on the east, 
and from Portage and Baraboo on the 
north to Monroe and Mineral Point 
on the Bouth are to the effect thai 
delegations of from twenty-five to 
tifty will come from each of these 
cit ios. 

Great numbers have advised the 
committee that they Intend to com< 
to Madison In automobiles. So many 
reports of thin Mud have come to the 
committee that Warren Montgomery, 
marshal of (he parade which is to 
escort Mr. McAdoo to the stock pa 
vilion, has Issued an order closing ihe 
streets: along the line of march for one 
hour, and excluding all automobile 
traffic and vehicles of every nature 
from the street while the parade is on. 

The great lake-; naval training sta 
tion band with John Philip Kousa as 
director has been engaged by the 
Malison committee as an escort to 
Mi. McAdoo, The coming of the band 
lus greatly Increased tiu> Interest 
among the people of Madison and the 
committee feels thai the stock pavilion, 
which seats more than 5,000 people, 
will not accommodate the crowd, and 
Ins arranged tor an overflow meeting 
in the gymnasium, the second largest 
building in the city. The two build 
insis «iii accommodate more than 9, 
000 people, 

v 

SOUSA'S BIG BAND 
ON ERIE SPECIAL 

At the request of Hie Red Grose, 
Sousa's hand of two hundred and fifty 
pieces, Is being brought from Chicago 
to New York via the Krie Rai.lroasl on 
a special train of sleeping caVf.SJsVhe 
band will arrive here about 0 o'clock 
to-morrow morning and wlJJ.lead the 
Red Crosa parade to-morrmy'afternoon, 
and °n Friday will go ttHJuintington, L. 
I., to take part in ftie Rosemary 
pageant. Two of the'Erie's employes' 
brass bands will be in (he .New York 
parade. 

3/   6 0 
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LIEUT. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA. 
He is the best-known and most popular musician and bandmaster, the 

distinguished leaded of Sousa's Band and recently he was commissioned as a 
lieutenant in the U.is. Army and authorized to organize bands for the Army. 
He organized several splendid bands and expects shortly to go into active 
service. He is making a sort of farewell tour with his famous band and will 
visit Buffalo a week from tomorrow, Monday, August 6th, giving a popular 
concert at  Kimwcod Mu.sic Hall. 

BIG CROWD AI STATION 
Fully 5,000 Persons Greet Band As 

It Came To Town. 

SOUSA   MARCH   WAS    PLAYED 

I'IIIIKIIIM llnml Mimter looked \m 
llrlnlil And Active As Any Youth 
In   OrRH n i/.ll I ion. 

The arrival of the Sousa N'nvnl Band 
yesterday morning, despite the cold driz- 
zle of rain which chilled the city, was a 
rousing one. Fully .",000 Boltfmoreans 
pushed about Mount Royal Station to 
get n first glimpse of the commander and 
his 300 musical bluejackets as they de- 
trained shortly before 11.30 o'clock. 

Lieutenant Sousa was welcomed offi- 
cially by members of the Liberty Loan 
Committee; Lieut. M. A. Leahy, in 
charge of naval recruiting for Balti- 
more; 27"> United States Nnval Volun- 
teers in command of Commander Charles 
1<\ Mncklin. 20 sea scouts under Lieu- 
tenant-Commander Benson and Parson's 
Military Band. 

As the hand left the trains "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever," one of the most 
famous of Sousa's compositions, pierced 
the dump atmosphere. Lieutenant Sousa, 
looking as bright and active as any 
youth in his contingent, smiled and re- 
cieved his cordial welcome from the re- 
ception committee, which comprised TT. 
Cravford Black, Van Lear Black, N. 
Winslow Williams, Rear-Admiral Wal- 
ter McLean and Lieutenant Leahy. As 
the March King faced the great crowd 
which  pushed  closer  he  was received 

CHANCE TO SHOW HOSPITALITY. 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, U. S. N., and hi 

band of 250 enlisted men arc to play in Military Parl 
tins afternoon between 3 and 5 o'clock for the purpos, 
of aiding the Red Cross organization of Newark ii 
obtaining more members. The Navy Departmcn 
singled out this city as one of few to be honored will 
a vis.t of the famous band, and because of the spleiulii 
naval recruiting results obtained here. No doubt th. 
great and only Sousa will do his best to provide I 
concert of the kind that sweeps an audience off it: 
feet wherever this organization appears. This parl- 
should be packed to its capacity this afternoon. 

With this naval contingent here, the citizens oi 
Newark will also have an opportunity to show a hos- 
pitality somewhat out of the ordinary. Because it lias 
been done in Canada with most satisfactory results, 
the suggestion is made that it would be a splendid 
thing for those prepared to invite the members of 
the band to their homes for supper. There should 
be many families in this city more than ready to 
entertain these strangers who naturally will appre- 
ciate such hospitality. The Navy Department has per- 
mitted the band to stay here over 

1 
Mr Charles DUHnghatn is nn-nngins to 

htrodupfl a new Goiutnbiw .March by 
Lituteaant John  Pb»«P K«u»a  in  "Thf> 

Sand of Liberty" final  "Cheer ll'!' 
f,t both performances to-uionow in ccle- 
1-atioirof Columbus Day. 



18,000, MOSTLY "KIDS," 
AT MATINEE CONCERT 

■ 

John   Philip  Sousa's big  enlisted  band of   250   from  the    - 
Great Lakes Naval  Training  Station  leading  the   Red  Cross 
parade. The cross indicates the noted march king. The review- 
ing stand is seen at the left Photo by a stuff photographer. 

Women And Children Cheer Great 
Band And Sousa Until They 

Are Hoarse. 

KUHN   AND    M'LEAN    APPEAL 

Ihey   Tell   Their    Andlpnrr   To   He 

The    Men    Behind    The    Men    Ile- 
IIIIKI  The GUM B. .!. < nttell. 01 
Philadelphia.    Also    Mnken    A«l- 
dresn. 

There were about 18,000 women end 
children nnd n handful of mrn to greet 
Lieut. John Philip Souefl, U. X. X., and 
thp Naval Band at the Fifth Regiment 
Armory yesterday afternoon. It WHS a 
wonderful display of patriotism by 
Baltimore's women and children who 
braved the elements to hear the belch- 
ing notes from Sousa's bandsmen. 
These notes, by the way, had a magnetic 
power toward drawing a different brand 
<>f notes from hundreds of pockets for 
i he purchase of Liberty Loan bonds. 

Patriotic music, stirring addresses, 
••ommunity singing, a touch of khaki 
blended with navy blue and a Steady 
babble of tiny tongues were all crowded 
into the wonderful afternoon. The chil- 
dren, enjoying the half holiday from 
school, seemed to take advantage of 
what teacher forbids—constant whis- 
pering. The only time the juvenile 
tongue lagged was when Sousa's men 
were blaring forth strains of military 
music. 

The driving rain threatened to be a 
menace to the affair in more ways than 
• me. At an early hour the children be- 
gan arriving at the armory, and rather 
than let them stand in tile downpour, 
the committee in charge swung open 
the armory portals. Picture thousands 
of kids being held in restraint by a 
hnndftil of Boy Scouts and Sea Scouts. 

\iivnl  tttlttta  l.nte. 

CROWD GREETS SOUSA.     > 
Hundreds of Aloline residents gath- 

ered at the Milwaukee station yester- 
day afternoon at 12:30 to hear the 
brief concert of the band of the Great 
Lakes naval training station, of which 
John Phillip Sousa, noted march king, 
is the director. The organization and 
a large group of naval recrutt*" travel- 
ing on a special train frqjn Kansas 
f;Ity, where they have participated In 
the celebration of Old/Glory week, 
back to Chicago. 

BENEFIT   AT  HIPPODROME 
It la unfortunate that the Hippo- 

drome is not ii little bit bigger build- 
ing. Lust night it was packed from 
orchestra Boor to top Kallery by a 
wildly patriotic throng gathered to 
witness the bcnctit arranged by the 
Woman's Auxiliary for Naval Recruit- 
ing and outside in the street there was 
another throng largo enough to again 
fill the big building. 

Whether It was the excellent bill or 
tho worthy cause that was respon- 
sible for the crowd la hard to say. 
Possibly it was both. To supply 
Christmas cheer for tho enlisted men 
undoubtedly appeals to all good citi- 
zens. And as for the bill—well, it has 
not been equaled at any other benefit 
in years. As a result, more than 
$11,000 was dropped into the fund to 
make the sailor laddio happy at 
Christmas. 

Lieutenant John Phillip Sousa. who 
Is serving tho United States Govern- 
ment for Jl a month, was the head- 
liner. Together witli his band from 
the Naval Reserve post on the Groat, 
Lakes, the March King took up the! 
greater part of the second half of the 
program. All the old Sousa favorites 
were played, as were also one or two 
of his latest compositions. To tell the 
truth, the old favorites were more 
popular than "The Naval Reserve," 
"Hoots," which is a. musical setting of 
Kipling's poem, sung last night by 
Percy Hcmus, and the other new num- 
bers on tho program. 

The real bit of the evening was 
scored by "Kagtime" Reillv, a sailor 
from tho U. S. S. Michigan. Rellly 
sang George M. Cohan's "Over There" 
In a way to take the roof off the build- 
ing. The audience just would not lot 
him leave tho stage. Captain Hugh 
Knyvett, the young Australian boy, 
who has been making such wonderful 
war speeches Around town, said a few 
words. When he flashed tho red light 
on the man from "down under" all 
were sorry. Ho could have kept tho 
audienco thrilled for an hour. All in 
all It was a most enjoyable evening. 

SOUSA BAND TO PARADE 

Will Be Seen In Line Next Friday 
Afternoon And Evening—Con- 

cert Tickets Go With Rush. 
The route of the parade of the Sousa 

Band from the Fifth Regiment Armory 
to the Liherty Loan Headquarters oil 
Friday will be as follows: Hoffman 
Street to Brevard, to Preston, Cathe- 
dral, Saratoga, Liberty, Baltimore 
Street, Guilford avenue and to the head- 
quarters at Fayettc street and Guilford 
avenue. 

The band special of six cars is due nt 
Mount Royal Station at 11 A. M., and 
the men, after leaving their instruments 
ftt the armory, will march to the Liberty 
Loan Headquarters. The Sousa Band 
will not play in the street parade, but 
Farson's band will supply the music. 
The boy Sea Scouts and a detail from 
the Naval Militia encampment at Glen- 
burnie will escort the Nuval bandsmen. 

A second street parade of the famous 
band will start at 7 P. M.. Friday, when 
the band marches to the Armory for the 
big rally for the Liberty Loan. This 
route will be from the Navy Recruiting 
Office, at Lexington nnd Calvert streets, 

• *> Guilford avenue, to Baltimore street, 
Howard, Linden avenue, Hoffman street, 
to the Armory. 

The sale of seats for the special reser- 
vation in the gallery began with a rush 
yeiterday morning. Only 1,200 were 
put on sale, $4 being the charge for the 
first row and .$.'? for the second row. 

W. W. Waltmeyer, now out of the 
State, took no chance on missing the 
Strains of the Sousa organization. "Re- 
serve me two $4 seats," he wired from 
Parkersburg, AV. Va. 

The half-holiday for the school ehil- 
flren on Friday afternoon is rolling 
round almost too slowly for the thou- 
sands of boys and girls who plan to go 
t£> the Armory that afternoon to see and 
fcear the great bnnd and also hear Ed- 
win T. Cattell. of Philadelphia.   . 

^ 1 

*> 

Zu- 

OrtS't  forget  that  Sofcsa  and his  band—the onl; 
Sousa—apP*ar ,n Military Park tomorrow afternoon t 

| give impetus to the Red Cross campaign for member* 
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BED CROSS PAGEANT 
GLITTERS FOR 5,000 

Noted Players Depict the Allies' 
Achievements in Rosemary 

Open-Air Theatre. 

"TRIUMPH OF WAR" THRILLS 

Gorgeous Symbolic  Episodes of Na- 
tions,  with   America  as  Rousing 

Climax—Cause Aided $50,000. 

All social roads loci yesterday to the 
National Red Cross pageant held at the 
Jiosenisrv Open Air Theatre, on the es- 
tate of Roland B Conklln a* Huntlng- 
lon. U I. -More than r..oot) persons wit- 
beased the spectacle which proved to be-. 
en* of thai most elaborate dramatic j 
events everfstaged out of doors. The 
j,.-oeeeds of the performance, estimated 
at about |00.O00. v. id go to carry on the 
■work of the Red Cross on the battlefields 
»' Europe. 

\  film   was  also  made  of   the   pro- 
duction, to da shown all over the world. I 
end it Is expected that the cinema Will ; 
noil  up  many  thousands  more   for   the 

**The plgeamwas'tha pmnsl offering Bf^fo^most players of the stag,, ,u,l 
several   hundred   professionals   and   so- 
ciety girls took part in the varl »us epl- 

^Nauire also contributed largeu to th; 
success   of   the   undertaking,tor.   im» 
ncctacle  was unfold..', nsainst  a. ••■ ' 
ground of natural beauty that   .voild h. 
Cart to surpass, and   m<W Ideal at. . 
JJneric conditions.   The sun >vcnl  unuV   | 
C clouu-  during the  H -nil,  «i'.;";  ;• 
but this only ."tided to realism n the 
KM and the purpllrt mist from Long 
Island Sound, which rose as the allc - 
noona waned," afforded imapprop. late 
fritting for me symbolic pictures. 

King John in Royal Barac 
A lagoon, with bluish east watars, 

ClvMo'l the, natural stage, from the 
Amphitheatre whore swans swam In 
Voyal leisure, where beautiful maidens 
and fierce-looking Tritons disported in 
Symbolic scenes, and where King John 
came failing in hU royal barge. 
•There were many theatrical sur- 
prise"   throughout   the   p.rlortnanee.     A 
Waterfall gushed forth.from the rocks. 
under a  picturesque stone  bridge,  cmi 
tag "«>Italian epWde. and «Moi" j 
if the first part a curtain ol Hteam and 
Slat rose thirty feet  Into tho air,  be- 
hind which  a change of settings was 

™Thefe were thrilling moments also, 
especially when one ot the six chargers 
fc the French episode came near plung- 
tng itself and rider into the lagoon.^One 
M the most effective wanes was when 
Joanne D'Are, represented by inn ;iaire. 
alone on the stage, as a simple Bhepherd 
girl, listened to the. voices. 

While tha spectators were assembling. 
coming    bv    motor   and   special    tram. 

Great Lakes Naval Training hiatlon 
Buafaflso men on tho rockcladgreen 
overleoktftg the great amphitheatre. 
Poy Scouts escorted dowagers and debu- 
tante* down the at* p lucl.ne. andI pretty 
•oelaly girl* ana actresses, in Bed ttoss 
garb, sold programs. 

• » I . I . I r. ..       i I, 

sonsa at Hippodrome. 
On   Sunday   night,   at   the   Hippo- 

drome Lieutenant John  Philip Sou.su 
will make iiis last appearance in New 
York    conducting    tha    new    United 
States, Navy  band   of   280   musicians 
from the  Great  Lakes Training Sla- 
tion in Illinois.    The occasion will be 
of  unusual   interest   In   that  the  pop- 
ular march-king-bandmastar will say 
farewell to ins host of admirers    on 
the   Stage    which    has   witnessed    hi:; 
great metropolitan triumphs and be- 
cause the proceeds of the concert will 
be devoted  to bring Christmas cheer 
to our sailors abroad, a praiseworthy 
activity of the  Woman's Auxiliary for 
Navy Recruiting, of which Mrs. Jose- 
phus   Daniels  Is   honorary   president. 
Mrs.   Nathaniel   S.   I'slier  is   honorary 
vice  president,  ami   the  directors are 
tho   Mesdames   Charles   S.   Whitman, 
Arthur     T.     Chester,     Margarol     M. 
Crumpacker,      William      Cummings 
Story   ami   the   .\fisses   Lucy   Jeanne 
I'ierce   and   Ida   DuMond,   who   have 
already   .supplied   over   6,000   men 
the navy with comfort outfits. 

In 
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SOUSA'S BAND THRILLS 
AND CALLS TO DOTY 

Great Impetus Given Liberty Loan by Concerts 
and by Patriotic Speeches. 

CROWDS TWICE FILL 
FIFTHS ARMORY 

Thousands Turned Away at the Two Meetings—Speeches 
by General Kuhn, Rear Admiral McLean and Mr. 

Cattell—U. S. Senator J. Hamilton Lewis 
Sounds Alarm to American People. 

Parade Given in the Rain. 

LIBERTY LOAN GIVEN GREAT IMPETUS 
The Liberty I,oan campaign was  given  an  impetus  yesterday at 

afternoon and evening demonstrations in Fifth Regiment Armory. 
John Philip Sousa's naval band was the main attraction at both 

featherings. 
Prior to the demonstration the band marched in the rain through 

the principal streets. 
The visiting Army and Naval officers and others were entertained 

at tho Maryland Club. 
General Kuhn, Rear Admiral McLean and Edward James Cattell, 

of Philadelphia, were the speakers at the afternoon meeting. 
United  States Senator J. Hamilton  Lewis was the  orator in tho 

evening. 
Former Governor Phillips Lee  Goldsborough presided. 
At each demonstration the Armory was   crowded   to   its   fullest 

capacity, 18,000. 
$^0,348,200 was subscribed. 

Enthusiasm and inspiration wore imparted yesterday to tha cam- 
paign in Maryland for the Liberty Loan by two huge demonstrations in 
the Fifth Regiment Armory, afternoon and evening, at both of which 
John Philip Sousa's Naval Band rendered national airs. With the 
patriotic strains resounding in their ears the worker* for tha loan will 
carry on their task with renewed energy. 

In addition to the music, which thrilled the throngs of 18,000 in 
the afternoon and evening and other thousands along the line of a 
parade at noon, the crowds were aroused to their duty of lending their 
dollars to back up the bullets of the boys at the front by speeches in 
the aftc. noon in the armory by Major General Joseph E. Kuhn, in com- 
mand at Camp Meade; by Rear Admiral Walter McLean, in command 
of the Fifth Naval district, at Norfolk, and Edward James Cattell, 
statistician of Philadelphia and one of the organizers of the Atlantic 
Deeper Inland Waterways Association. 

In the evening United States Senator J. Hamilton Lewis, of 
Illinois, aroused the vast audience by his clarion call to patriotic duty. 
General Kuhn and Rear Admiral McLean also spoke in the evening. 

Former Governor Phillips Lee Goldsborough presided at both 
demonstrations. 

Spusa and Band of 
200 May Play Here 

Ueutenanl Commander Newton Man*. 
,„.M, navJ recruiting officer In Pitts 
burgh, received a telegram yfterday 
from Lieutenant Commander Jonn 
ffly, navy Inspector of K™W»«£J 
the eastern division, ... which an often 
:    ,,,.,,,..  to send  to  Pittsburgh a band 
„•   |   pieces,   recruited   at   the  uieai 
I,aUes naval training station, Chtoago. 
■md led by Jonn Philip Sousa. chree 
",affes next week arc available, October 
v: 'i and 10. The only guarantee re- 
;;ilh.,,i ia the payment of transportation 
from New York to Pittsburgh and re- 
turn and expenses .here.        j 

Bed Cross leaders here were consulted | 
.,„ i an effort Is being made to have the 
hand  give two concerts t>n ooe of the 
dates named.   It was said an effort also 
wo.il.i be mada to interest Liberty Loan 
workers and to arrange a patriotic con- 

jit   and   public   celebration. 

hn'l'lmHiL. Joh >y»»   has-OWgoTWfl 
two promising solo musicians In the new 
United States Navy Band from th*Great 
Lakes Training  Station,   whom  he will   five he will 
iC'lr^flrsropportunlty lit concert at the Hip 
, minim- next Sunday night, when he makes 
! i« fart well appearance here.    They are Sea- 
_..« rVDonnin and  Seaman  Bardtrs,   one a 
corn* soloist fejgfigr 
nlure 
rtfinna 

one a 
skillful euho- 

n^olaysr.   'florenca Macbeth,  the prlniad 
" _  wilTba ine of tha vocal sololsUv^ 

Band of 200, Led by Sousa, 
May Come Here Next Week 
A telegram received yesterday by 

Lieut. Com. Newton Mansfield, Navy 
recruiting officer here, contained an 

| offer by Lieut. Cum. John Grady, 
i United states Navy inspector of re- 
cruiting for the Eastern Division, to 
send to Pittsburgh a Navy hand 
uf 200 pieces, recruited at the Qreat 
Lakes Naval Training Station, Chi- 
cago, and h d by John Philip Sousa, 
world famous bandmaster, it was 
stated the hand would be availiblo for 
an appearance here October S. 9 or 10, 
tho only guarantee required being 
payment of transportation from New 
York to Pittsburgh and from this city 
to either New York of Philadelphia, 
together with subsistence for the mu- 
sicians on  the trip. 

Com. Mansfield at once conferred 
with Pittsburgh lied Cross loaders in 
an effort to .^ain their support in hav- 
ing the Navy Band rive two concerts 
here on one of the dales mentioned. 
it was said an effort also would he 
mule to interest Liberty Loan worlc- 
crsSajul to arrange a patriotic cen> 
cert aWjuiulic oOiebralion. 
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$20,348,200 SUBSCRIBED 
Big  Rally Yields Tremendous Sum 

for Liberty. 
Baltimore accomplished last night 

what is doubtless the biggest triumph 
In its history. Following the great 
rally of patriots inspired by Sousa, 
his band and martial airs, eminent 
orators, whoso eloquence filled every 
breast with desire and determination 
to get behind Uncle Sam, no less than 
S20.348200 was subscribed within a 
very few minutes. 

When the sum total was announced 
there followed lusty cheers and great 
applause, for It practically made cer- 
tain the success of Baltimore and 
Maryland in the greatest task ever 
imposed upon them. 

Other subscriptions, also mounting 
Into millions of dollars, will be forth- 
coming today and during the remain- 
der of the loan campaign because of 
the interest assured at the big de- 
monstrations yesterday. 

John Philip Sousa's Naval Band 
surpassed Its record In the spirit and 
enthusiasm thrown into Its concert 
under the brilliant lights and to the 
plaudits of the thousands of patriots 
who filled the armory in the evening. 
Genera] Kuhn and Rear Admiral Mc- 
Lean, who spoke in the afternoon, 
again pleaded with the audience to 
buy Liberty Bonds. The star speaker, 
however, was Senator J. Hamilton 
Lewis, of Illinois, who sounded an 
ularm of the war against Germany. 

The crowd began to pour Into the 
big armory before 7 o'clock. By 8 
o'olock it was filled. Over a thousand 
Boats in the galleries had been offered 
for sale. Those not sold were occu- 
pied by the crowd in quest of seats 
at 9 o'clock. AU classes were repre- 
sented in the throng. Before the ar- 
rival of Sousa's Band at 8 o'clock, 
Hobart Smock led the audience in 
singing popular airs. 

Shortly after 8 o'clock the guests of 
Van Loar Black at dinner at the 
Maryland Club arrived. Among them 
were the army and navy officers 
whom he had entertained at lunch, 
Mayor Preston, former Governor I 
Warfield, former Governor Golds- ] 
borough, Adjutant General H. M. 
Warfield, General Carl R. Gray, Gen. \ 
Felix Agnus, Frank R, Kent, Senator 
Lewis, former Judge Henry D. Har- 
lan and Gen. W. Bladen Lowndes. 
Governor Harrington was late in ar- 
riving. He was given the customary 
salute duo the chief executive of the 
state. Governor Harrington and 
Mayor Preston occupied adjoining 
chairs during the evening. Congress- 
men J. Charles Linthicum and Charles 
P. Coady, Walter B. Brooks, Waldo 
F. Newcomer, William Ingle, A. E. 
Waters, Jacob Epstein and Robert P. 
Graham were among the many other 
prominent citizens present. 

Former Governor Goldsborough 
presided. Ho started tho proceedings 
by proposing three cheers for "the 
greatest American—the President." 
Thousands of voices Joined in the 
cheer. 

Rev. Dr. John McDowell, pastor 
Of Brown Memorial Presbyterian 
Church, delivered the invocation. 

Gen.   Kuhn  was  the  first  speaker. 
He referred to the loan as an essen- 
tial to victory and peace. 

Rear  Admiral  Molioan also spoke. 
He said: 

Tou Baltimoreans don't know me. j 
I know you. I know you will do your I 
Dtil duty. Your boys are going to the 
{ranches. You should thank God that 
your sons have had the honor to go 
to the front. It remains for those who 
remain at home to do your part in 
helping your boys to win tho war. You 
must supply the money to feed andi 
equip these boys. You are not going i 
to be slackers in money. I congrat- 
tfiate Baltimore for sending so many 
young  men  to service in  the Army 
and Navy. You must back these men 
with your money. 
,  Senator Lewis was the last epeuker. 

—■—»-  
Sousa's   Real   Rank. 

. Admire™ of John Philip .Sousa have 
been disturbed because thev felt Uncle 

j Sam wasn t doing their musical hero inx- 
tice when he bestowed on the jrreat 
bandmaster only the rank of "lieuten- 
ftnt:, R»l '< i« asserted that lieutenants 
ot the navv. like Sousa, rank w^th ean- 
tains ot land nghtintr forces and lieu- 
tenant commanders of ' Bea rank with 
maiorB of the land. 

Therefore Lieut. Sousa's friends will 
JU»      tne*n "Captain" whea the 

it 

AFTERNOON DEMONSTRATION 
18,000  Men, Woman and Children 

Crowd Armory and Cheer. 
The   day's   demonstrations    began 

with   tjie   arrival   of   Sousa'sJ band 
at Mt. Royal station at 11:15 o'clock 
in  the   morning.   Long    before    the 
time the big band was scheduled to 
arrive, a crowd of four or five thou- 
sand people had gathered to see them. 
Farson's band was lined up, playing 
appropriate   selections,   and   the   200 

; Reserves    from    Glen   Burnie   were' 
formed in a long line in front of the 
station, their arms stacked in front 
of them. 

» There was something about the 
gathering that reminded one of the 
reception that might be given a big 
football team. There were two or 
three small glee clubs going among 
the reserves; there were posters and 
banners being displayed, and the 
spirit was enthusiastic. 

At 11:15 a whistle sounded up the 
track, and the train carrying the 
band pulled in. The reserves took 
up their arms and stood at atten- 
tion; Farson's band struck up a 
Sousa march, and the 250 young 
bandsmen began to pile out of the 
train. 

PARADE IN RAIN. 
| Presently Sousa appeared at the 
gate. He was greeted with a great 
cheer from the crowd above the ter- 
race that surrounds the station. He 
was almost immediately followed by 
the band. They marched through the 
gate, and scrambled upon the ter- 
race to have their pictures taken. 
Then they were paraded to the Fifth 
Regiment Armory, where they left 
their  instruments. 

The parade now started down town. 
Farson's band led; then came Sousa's 
band,  and  last came tv. J Naval  Re- 
serves.   But a damper w.'is soon put 
upon the occasion by a heavy down- 
fall of rain.   It became necessary to 

: halt the parade when It had reached 
j Baltimore and Calvert street, in or- 
! der that the musicians might not be 
drenched.      The      Naval      Reserves 
marched  away   to   shelter,   and   the 
bandmen   sought   a   temporary   dry 
spot in the arcade under the Mary- 
land   Casualty   building.   Hero   they 
were   rescued   by   John   J.   Kincaid, 
manager of the Emerson,  who took 
them  up  to  the hotel to  have their 
clothes dried and get a bite to eat. 

The  visiting  army  and   naval  of- 
ficers and other visitors and the of- 
ficers   of   the   local   campaign   were 
guests of Chairman Van Lear Black 
at lunch at the Maryland Club. 

RUSH   INTO  ARMORY. 
The afternoon meeting was sched- 

uled to begin at 2:30 o'clock.    By 1 
o'clock the streets around the armory 
were   filled   with   waiting   throngs, 
which  stood   impatiently  while  the 
rain fell In a steady downpour.   The 
doors of the big building were thrown 
open and the crowd rushed In pell- 
mell,  helter-skelter, seizing the re- 
served seats and every inch of avail- 
able standing room.   The crowd was 
composed of men, women and chil- 
dren,  especially children,  who had 
been singled out for special Invita- 
tions.   The boys and girls were ram- 
pant for a frolic, and they had it 
Noisy and boisterous, they drowned 
the voices of the speakers, even the 
voice of former Governor Goldsbor- 
ough, shouted through a megaphone. 

!The crowd inside the hall was estl- 
' mated at 18,000.   If there had been 
| room for more it would have num- 
bered 26,000.    The most prominent 

i citizens of Baltimore were present, 
including  Mayor  Preston,   John  B. 

I Ramsay. Albert G. Towers, Van Lear 
I Black,   Col.   Henry   B.   Wllcox,   N. 
Winslow Williams, Gen, Clinton 1», 

SELECTIONS BY SOUSA'S BAND 
March Semper   Fldrtis 
Fantaate Bohemian   (iirl 
One Step Ragging the Scale 
March El   Onpitau 
Song Somewhere  a  Voice is Calling 

(Comet, John O'Donnell.  Bantoue, James 
H.   C.   Bordern.) 

Song America,   Here's   My  Boy 
March Na»al   Reserve 
Song Orer   There 
Pantaaie A Day at the Naral Station 
March SUrs  and   Stripes  Forever 

Rlggs,  Lancaster Williams, Charles 
F. Maclln, Wilton Snowden. 

In   the   party   of   Major   General 
Joseph   E.   Kuhn,    commandant    or 
Camp Meade. were Adjutant General 
Henry M. Warfield, Gen. William J. 
Nicholson,   commander  of  the   One 
Hundred and Fifty-seventh Brigade; 
Lieutenant Colonel Teney Ross, Sec- 
ond Lieutenant Raymond J. Hurley, 
aid to General Nicholson, and Capt. 
John H. Carruth, A. D. C.   With Mr. 
Van Lear Black were Rear Admiral 
Walter McLean, commandant of the 
Fifth    Naval    District   nt    Norfolk; 
Lieut. H. H. Fox and Surgeon Nor- 
man Sullivan and Lieutenant Leahy, 
of the Navy recruiting forces. 

Prior to the speech-making the vast 
audience, with Hobart Smock as | 
leader and with the band participat- 
ing, sang The Star-spangled Banner, 
America, My Maryland, Dixie, Battle 
Hymn of the Republic and Tipperary. 

Sousa's band played national airs 
and medleys for half an hour before 
the speeches began. The band sang 
the  chorus   in   America,   Here's   My 
Boy. 

While the band played The Star- 
spangled Banner a huge flag unfolded 
itself from the ceiling. 

The Naval Reserves, the Boy 
Scouts and Army Cadets wore, in evi- 
dence during the afternoon and again 
in the evening. 

After the speech by General Kuhn 
Governor Goldsborough proposed 
three cheers for the Army and they 
were given with great enthusiasm. 
There was a repetition of the same 
performance after Rear Admiral Mc- 
Lean had spoken. 

PATRIOTIC SPEECHES. 
Invocation was delivered by Mon- 

signor Fletcher. 
General Kuhn was the first speak- 

er.   He said: 
Wo have como together in the in- 

terest of the Liberty Bonds.    I am 
very   glad to  see,   despite  unfavor- 
able weather, such a large assembly. 
We have a purpose behind the Lib- 
erty  Bonds.    We   are   fighting    for 
our liberty.    It seeems strange that 
we   should   bo   fighting   for   liberty 
when   our   enemy   is    3,000     miles 
awav.    Don't   be     misled    by    this 
illusion.    The liberties of this coun- 
try   are   threatened,   and   the   terra 
Liberty   Bond   is   not  an   idle   one. 
The   war,   which   has   been   waging 
for  some three  years,  clearly  tells 
us of our dangers.    At least 35,000,- 
000 soldiers are under arms.    There ] 
are 2.000 miles of unbroken battle- 
fronts.     Great    Britain's    expendi- 
tures alone are J39.000.000 every 24 
hours.    We   speak   In    big    figures 
these    days.    Wo    are   asking    for 

I $5.000,000,000—three times the cap- 
italization of the Steel Corporation. 
It is a huge sum. but only a small 
part of the huge loans raised by the 
Allies.    Germany  has   alone   raised 
$20,000,000,000.    There Is no one so 
poor who  cannot afford  to  buy at j 
least one Liberty Bond of $50. 

"WE  MUST WIN!" 
Rear Admiral McLean said:   "When 

I arrived In Baltimore this morning I 
was  told that  you  were   behind  on 
vour  Liberty  Loan   subscriptions.    l1 
don't believe it.   If you are, you will 
wake up.   You must wake up.   You 
must support your boys on the seas 
and at the front.    Four hundred and 
twenty-five years ago today Colum- 
bus discovered America. The seeds of 
liberty were planted here.   We have 
had a constant struggle to win and 
maintain our liberty.   We are today 
engaged In the greatest of our strug- 
gles to maintain our liberty. You who 
muat stay at home must do your part. 
We shall need your money before suc- 
ceeding in licking these d Huns. 
We must win." 

Edward James Cattell, statistician 
of Philadelphia, brought a round of 
applause from the assembly when he 
announced that, with the exception 
of his own native city of "brotherly 
love " he would rather speak in Bal- 
timore than in any city in the coun- 
try     Said Mr. Cattell In *v.rt: 

'This great war Into which we 
were thrown will be ended at the 
expiration of a year if the masses 
I mean the common people, will only 
lend their greatest strength to the 
Liberty Bond campaign and make it 
a success. Stand behind the Pres - 
dent and the Army and Navy of this 
great free land of ours and prove to 
the toflaiMMt worM, thAk.the_ineje _ 

name of American implies the efrajnd- 
est title that can be given to a man, 

"Let every man, woman and cnua 
contribute to the downfall df mon- 
archy and the jubilant victory; of de- 
mocracy. I would much rattier see 
20 subscriptions of $50 bonds from 
the common people than one from 
a. wealthy man of $2,600. It is the 
small bonds that will win the war 
the same as it is the rank■ .and-ftle 
that will bear the brunt of the fight- 

,'/3 
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When Sousa And His Band Came To Town 

The upper picture shows the biggest band in the land lined unjust outside or Mount Royal StaUon.    \he !°wcl_ 
picture shows Lieut. John Philip Sousa.thc famous bandmaster, with Lieut. M.  A. Leahy, in charge of the naval re 
cruiting station, and John D. Farson, leader of Farson's Band, which escorted the visiting bund through the Baltimore 
streets. __ ^____ .   
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>0USA DELIGHTS 
GREAT AUDIENCE 
AT FIFTH ARMORY 

Women And Children Prac- 
tically Fill Building And 

Cheer Band Leader. 

WHOLE CROWD JOINS 
IN SINGING "AMERICA" 

Wain Liberty Loan Free 
Concert Wil! Be Held 

Tonight. 
■Sousa and his band have, at 

the Fifth Regiment Armory this 

afternoon, the greatest audience 

af women and children ever as- 

sembled in the history of Balti- 

"ore, all—Sousa, band and au- 

dience—fired by the spirit to 

>ut   the   Second    Liberty   Loan 

over with all  the fire of which 

Americans are capable. 

Cheers Shake Armory. 
When Lieutenant Sousa, the greatest 

landmaster in the world, leading the 
rreatest band in the world for the 
r.atest cause of all the ages, walked 
nto the hall the women and children 
here rose to their feet as if by signal 
nd cheered until the great stone build- 
ug seemed to shake. When Sousa stood 
ipfor the first time- before his band 
nd lifted that magi.- baton of his one 

•OuJd  have  beard   a  pin  drop, although 
 1"invtl '"V1 b,>'" disorderly and noisy 

■eyond words only a few minutes be- 
ore "emper Fidelic" was thr first 
lumber. 

Audience Joins In Singing. 
A  moment  before the arrival of the 

treat   bandmaster  Hobart  Smock,  the ! 
.altimore singer, bad taken the baton ill 
Us  hand,  held  it  suspended above  the 
and for a  minute and then brought it 
own as the horns of the band blared 
ut the first notes of "America," that air 
econd only to "The Star-Spangled Hau- 
ler   in the affections of Americans. 

At tie tirst notes the thousands upon 
hmisands of men. women and children 
hi    women   and   children   greatly   out- 
iumbn*ing  the  former,  arose  to  their 
eet. f>ne saw the masses of their beads 
,nd   moulders   move  on   the   first   floor 
nd In  the galleries.   Mr. Smock  was 
injttg.   A few joined him at first 
Jo    shouted    "This    is    evervbodvV 

ong.    and presently tin- entire audience 
vas  louring  out  the  familiar air  in  a 
iiaunei that thrilled the hearer 

GTab Reserved Seats. 
Just before this first number, which 

*!ls !,r -•'-'•>• five minutes ahead of the 
schedule, tlie audience was in a wild 
itatc of enthusiasm and. disorder. There 
verc no policemen inside the armorv. 
I he Naval Reserve men from SaunderV 
ttange were scheduled to be ushers and 
policemen inside the armory. Tbev were 
ate in arriving. 

The audience, with no one to restrain 
tnemj broke into about 300 seats which 
uid lw»en reserved for special guests, 
iverflowed the press tables and even 
•limbed on the stand on which the band 
.nd seated itself five minutes before, a 
ng frame structure at the Preston end 
>t the armory floor, with each row of 
-eats a little higher than that directly 
n front of it. The band had been 
orced to march into the armorv singlc 
iled because there was not room for 
In tn to march two abreast. 

Armory  Filled   Early. 
Long heff re the concert began it was 

vident that Sousa and his men would 
■eeive a tremendous welcome.   At 1.45 
clock every seat on the first floor and 

I  the  gallery   was   taken  and  women" 
ad children were still coming. 
-There were thousands upon thousands 
f them.    They packed the armorv and ' 
i.ide  it   bum   with  the sound of" their 
'dees.   There was every indication that 
owever   averse   to   doing   it   those   in 
large of the concert might be it would 
'•come   in ssady   in   order to  protect 
lose alread) in the armory tn turn some , 
f the thousands away. 

Greeted  By  Big Crowd. 
Arriving in  Mount  Royal Station at 

I.I'll o'clock this morning from I'ltila- 
•Iphia. the greatest naval baud the 
orld has ever known—here in the in-, 
rest  of  the greatest  cause the world 
is    ever    known—detrained    to    the ' 
leers of thousands of citisens who had 
aved the bad weather to be on hand 

• greet  them. 
It was an inspiring sight to see those 

lilor hoys li-ie up to receive the official i 
elcoine extended by the members of 
ic local Liberty Loau Committee; Lieut. ; 
'. A. Leahy, in charge of the Xaval 
ecruiting Station here; 270 Naval Re- 
ives from the Naval Training Station. 

» Sea Scouts and Farson's Militarv 
and. 
Lieutenant  Sousa,  looking as bright; 

Dd M  chipper as a   hoy,  was accom- 
inied    to    Baltimore,    by    Lieut.-Com. I 
din Grady, recruiting inspector for the" 

lastern division.    He was received by 
.   Crawford   Black,   Van   Lear Rlack. 
.   Window    Williams.    Rear-Admiral I 

• alter McLean and Lieotenant l.eahr. 
IO last of whom WJIS in charge of all 

lie receiving arrangements. 
"--  Ci"» *«•• Picture. 

r. 
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GREAT QVIC CHORUS 
STTRS INDIANAPOLIS 

6,000  Applaud   Outdoor  Concert 
Given by 2,000 Singers 

Under Ernestinoff 
INMANATOUS, Oct. L—The Indian- 

apolts Community Chorus, composed of 
the choirs of Christ Church. Roberts 
Park Church, the First Presbyterian. 
Central Avenue M. E., Second Presby- 
terian churches, Sts. Peter and Paul 
Cathedral with the members of the Mat- 
inee Musicale the Harmonic clubs and 
other musical organizations, gave its 
first concert at the Monument Circle un- 
der the direction of Alexander Ernest- 
inoff,   on   Sept.   22.     The   size   of   the 

f 

chorus, approximately 2000, has never 
been approached except by the chorus of 
the National Sangerfest, held at the Fair 
Grounds nine years ago. 

Members of the Indianapolis Musi- 
cians' Association opened the program 
with Sousa's "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" and the band accompanied all the 
numbers. Paul Hyde Davis, who came 
from Fort Benjamin Harrison, where 
he is a member of the Officers' Reserve 
Training Camp, was the soloist, being 
applauded with special enthusiasm after 
his singing of "Indiana" and other num- 
bers. It is estimated that at least 6000 
persons gathered to hear the chorus and 
the interest was such that the concerts 
will U> continued as long as the weather 
permit.- P. S. 

SOUSA WKII hS WAK 1  \y 
SONG FOR AMERICA 

<"hicago, Oct. 4.—I^eut. John Philip 
Sousa. nytfw at the Great Lakes naval 
training station, has written the music 
for a/jereat American war song. "The 
Lah/rty March." as the new master- 
piece    is    called,    is    an    inspiration, 

itics say. 
Several weeks ago Secretary Mc- 

A«*oo telegraphed Lieut. Sousa asking 
if he would write a martial air that 
would typify America's determination 

ito  make   the  world  safe   for  demo- 
cracy. 

The inspiration  for the song came 
ito the artist while he was in Kansas 
City recently. 

Now it remains for some American 
to write the words. 

Three Chief Figures At The Sousa Concerts 

\!drWrt*h* 
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OVER $20,458,000 SUBSCRIBED 
TO LIBERTY LOAN AS CLIMAX 

OF SOUSA'S BAND CONCERTS 
Crowds At Armory Respond To Appeal 

For "Your Money For U. S. Or 
Your Life For Germany" 

NAVAL BAND SWAYS THRONG 
TO HIGHEST ENTHUSIASM 

Single   Subscriptions  Reach  As High  As 

$3,500,000 And As Low As $50 When Men 

And Women Are Inspired By "Auction" 

Subscriptions of $20,458,200 to the new Liberty Loan—such 
was the tremendous climax last night at the Fifth Regiment Armory 
to a day in which the patriotism of the people of Baltimore had been 
thrilled and thrilled again and again by Lieut. John Philip Sousa s 
great naval band of 250 men. Twenty millions! rolling up from 
a vast audience in amounts ranging from $50 to $3,500,000. 

It started just after United States Senator James Hamilton 
Lewis, of Illinois, had concluded an eloquent speech upon the 
Liberty Loan. He had been preceded by Maj.-Gen. Joseph t. 
Kuhn, commander at Camp Meade, and Rear-Admiral Walter Mc- 
Lean, commandant of the Fifth Naval District. Before and be- 
tween their stirring speeches Sousa's great and perfect band set 
afire the blood of the thousands in the armory time and again. 

When Senator Lewis took his seat, former Governor Golds- 
borough, who presided over the meeting, walked to the front of the 
rostrum and asked the audience to remain seated for a few minutes. 
Many of them, still swaying a bit with the music, were puttmg on 
their wraps and making ready to leave. He explained that subscrip- 
tions to the Liberty Loan would be asked, and that later Lieutenant 
Sousa's band would play several more airs. 

JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE 

[Motor  Messenger  Service  Officials  to  Sponsor 
Sousa Concert at Naval Recruiting Rallies 

I on Thursday at the Academy of Music 
THERE  will  be  two  aaval   recruiting 

rallies  at   the   Academy   of   Music  on 
•Thursday, one at 3 o'clock, the other at B, 

under the auspices of the Motor Mes- 
linger Service, and Lieutenant John 
Philip    Sousa-get    that    lieutenant,    tor 

, "he's in the navy now»-wlll lead a band 
of   two   hundred   and   fifty-seven   sailors 

|Wn the  Great  Lakes Training  Station. 
|!Now you know that will he some hand, 

patriotic speeches will he made by Gen- 
eral Waller, of the marines, and he Is well 

hvorth hearlng-I know because I have 
hvell worth heard himr-Captain Crank. 
Lf the Prairie, and Mrs. John Mason. The 

liroceWJ* WU1 be  used for the equipment 
m and  finishing of the  recreation  build 
|»gs  for  the  enlisted  men   at   the   navy 

*rd. 
„»»«. I.OVP l»een taken by  Mrs. J. Wtl- 

Charlotte Brown. Virginia Roberts. Kath- [onn PmUp 

ei ine Putnam, Josephine Obdj ke.  Braille 
Kennedy   and   [Catherine   Thompson,   of [ 
Wilmington.    Sounds  like  a  coming-out 
tea, doesn't it? 

They made several hundred dollars last 
week, and 1 hope they will make many 
more this week. NANCY WYNNE. 

Chicago Sailor Band J 
Hit of N. Y.Ptyeant 

lliiHp   Sousa   and   ivis ,rralmne 
pieces tromtWWJ1 Rosemary 
Station vere.tbe £» ™ t    whlch National   KeoCro«^pag  W 
opened    to flay. 8 ln the great will direct performance    jo^ , 
CarpenU   of Ch.«go      AU  proceed* 

\Z\r£ to the Aj^g* —— 

i    dMU 
Sousa, on the right, and   Major   General  Joseph  E.   Kuhn, 

commander of Camp Meade, on the left 

John Phlltp Sousa and Ms Oreat 
Lakes Training Station band of 2;, 0 
enlisted men will give a concert at the 
Hippodrome Sunday night for the 
benefit of the Woman's Auxiliary for 
Naval Recruiting. 

••ChMr Up'" »* tt«,f lp,?^[r>,   DllllB«h»«. 
l.r    arran|j«meni   f »h .Ji^i "erlean  Mot*** 

nln«  pr«»nt«i on.   •*^t&Kff of IJberty " 

norland Moffat- 

o 
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SOUSA AND HIS RAND PLAY FOR THE LIBERTY LOAN 

■"^^"■" wnmfflfflTHL BANDMASTER AND HIS BAND WERE GIVING 
SCENE IN THE FIFTH REGIMENT ARMORY $™^£™^™^^ ^5®5. 

/'   ^ 

5000 to Appear in   | 
Pageant Today for | 

Red Cross Benefit 
HUNTINGfON, Oct. B.— Hundreds of 

j persons were pouring into this place 
. today by special train and by automo- 
biles to witness one of the most spec- 

tacular dramatic events ever staged 
out of doors--the Rosemary national 
red crosa pageant, the proceeds of 
which will go to carry on the work 
of the red cross on tthe batlefields of 
France. The pageant, weather per- 
mitting, was to begin this afternoon. 

Pome 5000 prominent ^players and 
society women will take part in the 
great production, giving their services 
as a free will offering in the cause of 
humanity. Fifteen nations are to be 
represented in the symbolic groups in 
the action of the pageant, Which is to 
depict scenes in the present war. 

John Philip Sousa and the Great 
Lakes naval training station band of 
250 men will give a patriotic concert 
as their contribution to the affair. 

Motion pictures of the pageant will 
be taken to show in theaters all over 
the world. It is expected the perform- 
ance will get $40,000 . for the Red 
Cross. 

Daniel Frohman was chairman of 
the casting committee. 

The stage setting was in charge of 
J. Monroe Hewlett and the directors 
included Paul Chalfin, Douglas Wood ' 
and Ben All Ilaggin. 

Stretching    his  hands  out  to  catch  the 
stars, he forgets the flowers at his feet.— 
Bentham. 

/ 
I 
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Lieutenant John PhiUp Sousn *nd his 

<iicnt Lakes Naval Band is to tour the-! 
Kasti-m cities this week, returning: to New 
York for his farewell at the llinpodromc 
next Sunday night. He will play Wj fare- 
well march for the benefit of the Women's 
Auxiliary for Naval Rucruitin«. Noted 
artists of the Metropolitan Opera and the 
theatre will also take part. 

LAN PATRIOTIC EVENT 
WITH SOUSA AND BAND i 
  YVA i 

j Famous   l-cader   and   *>«   f'*>f*; 

May Ke Here Hither 0(^0 

ber 8, 9 or   l0- 

having 

„B officer 
'T telegram  from  the 

r the eastern division, 

recruiting 

j here,   following 
|headqUnt'\t-famousbandmaste» 

m will i'p avallabh 
s  o or 10. 

Stating  t 
and his organizatlo 

I for Pittsburgh Octohet^ 

I ""m   of     i branches of the. service, 
i'u     t: os'   and Liberty loan commit- 
fe

e
e8r„ some large auditorium, prob- 

Li,.   Rvnositlon   Hall. 
3 The o iv  thing  in  the  way  of the 
L "bra     n is the guarantee demanded 

rV.V.  the payment of traveling ex- 
",S      \om New York to Pittsburgh penses from JNew york 

l,mlf,'';m,   Vhii     '1*e commander is, 

n°f ^  «htch   Will   "'noun,   to   about • 
antee,  wJjlch,f   neoeasary   tfm   ask 
pa°t%rcUnsToe8conUue to a 

VbeTan^Crup of musicians 
it       -u   the   Great   Lakes   naval 

|rl'Cr,,,t     station  and  is being led  by 
ho has volunteered his serv- .training 

to 
\vl 
the government. 

-^ 
I) 

%u t <1Hn 
Members   of  the  Liberty   Loan  Com- | 

mlttee   were   inspired   yesterday   morn- 
ing when Souea and his sailor band on 
their   march  down   Broad   Street  stop- 
ped  at   the  Liberty  Loan   headquarters 

j and played the 'Stars and Stripes For- ' 
ever"   and   the   "Star   Spangled   Ban- 

I ner." 

JOHN PHILU? SOUSA, the greatest 
band lead«Tin the world, will rte here 

tomorrow with what is probably the 
largest band ever beard here. It consists 
of more than 250 members of marine 
bands, which the great leader is working ' 
into shape /or the various marine band 
units. 

He is now a lieutenant in the United 
States navy, having given up his tours, 
which have occupied him the last fifteen 
years, to give his best to Uncle Sam. He 
also has written a new march; and as he 
is the March King in fact as well as In 
name, ho is bound to have a warm re- 
ception. 

IIEUTENANT SOUSA lias been the 
i subject of innumerable anecdotes 

and legends, and the most persistent one. 
Which can easily be shown to be the 
merest joke, is the one that his name is 
not Sousa, but Philipso. 

The story goes that when he was the 
leader of the Marine Band years \go ho 
registered at a hotel as John Philipso, 
U. S. A., and that a newspaper reporter 
taking the name from the register and 
struggling with the bandmaster's pen- 
manship made it John Philip Sousa. 

As a matter of fact,  the  story should 
carry its own refutation, but it seems it 
hasn't.    Why5  Lieutenant  Sousa  should 
ascribe himself to the army instead of to 
the  navy has  never  been  answered by 
those who affect to have belief in the tale. 

Sousa Is a great smoker and he is a 
careful one.   He has his cigars made for 
him, and, more  than  that,  each one is 
covered by a wrapper on which are printed 
his portrait and a facsimile of his signa- 
ture.   It has always been his habit during 
the intermissions of his concerts to light 
a cigar which his man  hands  him and 
then to smoke as he transacts his usually 
pressing business. 
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Great March King And His Band Here Today 

The music of the band is oxpecte\\ 
♦ <•> make ihc people of Baltimore iin»^, 

■oosc their purse -strings and  pour ]l\ 
golden flood, on  impulse but  without I 
egret,   into   the   coffers  of  the  Gov'„ 

,i oy juflu fiiil.f gi - •->•> tUn'Helf. 
JfUl give two concerts a* the Lyric today to boost the Liberty Loftf 
the hand .vlll also parade before Ihc afternoon concert. huusa. w no 
fcttei-ed  his services to his country  at the outbreak of the war,  is .1  lefaO,- 
Lrly commissioned officer of the- United States Navy.    The upper Pl««P mnnrtnmm 
Eiows the Great Lakes Naval Training Station Hand heading the Ked t,ro«s    lhe  mu8IC   and   ,n   the   enormous 
fcurses' parade in New York.    The band is -.onring the. I BU#tl Stales giung    .,tter|C|ancc,   that  has  ever  taken 
loncerts foi  the Liberty Loan.          , D  ... i _ «. _*_—-£  —   -—- jlace in Baltimore. 

r\\C    ^JOtiBPS   PLANNED 

(ireat  CrowC   Expected At The 

I A-ric—General Suhn And Ad- 

miral McUan To Attend. 

The Board or Public Works 

t,a* sub^cribcrf $450,000 lo the 
Ubertv Irf>an for the State Sink- 

ing Fund 

f the hearts of the people of 
Maryland are as sound, as re- 
sponsive to the appeal of the 
beautiful as history and folk lore 
have written,   the Liberty Bond 

llotment expected of this State 
ought to be assured of payment, 
if not actually guaranteed, by 
Saturday morning. The coming 
il Sousas Band to this city to- 
day   will   be    beyond    question 
he most magnificent musical 

xpectacle, both in the quality of 

rnment. i 
President  Wilson  lia.^ said  that t.foji 

310-piece Naval Hand coming here fo. 
day    under    tho    direction    of    Jon 
Philip Sousa   is the "greatest  inspira 
t ion  to patriotism  in  lhe world." 

Big Crowds Expected. 
Baltimore will  have the chance t 

find   the   truth   of   that   today   an 
the  local  publicity committee of th 
Liberty oLau Committee for Mary Ian 
is  expecting  bcr  to  embrace  the  op 
port unity at  both  the afternoon an 
evening   concerts   and   thai    overflo' 
meetings may have to be arranged t 
appease    the    thousands   of   diaap 
pointed. 

Sousa's Band is now in Phlladel-' 
phia. It will arrive in Baltimore at 
11 o'clock at Mount Royal Station, 
and Lieutenant Leahy of the local 
'Navy Recruiting office, with Far son'8 
Band and -00 sailors from the Na- 
\ •■! 1 Reserves and -0 seascoute a in 
members of the Liberty Loan Com- 
mittee, will greet Sousa and his men 
.en) take them to the armory, where/ 
they will lay down their Instruments 
■>nd -march to headquarters of the 
Liberty LOKII •""ominittee at Guilford 
avenue and Fttyette street. Then th\ 
band members will go to the BeljJ 
• if ri Hotel, where quarters have bee| 
arranged for them. 

win  »•- I 
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25,000 in Monster 
Ked Cross Parade 

i (By International News Service.) 
NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—The big drive 

of the American Red Cross Society 
started in New York today with a 
monster parade along Fifth avenue 
of 26,000 Red Cross nurses and work- 
ers. 

John   Philip   Sousa  and  his  Great 
Lakes Military Band headed the pa- 
/rade.    Floats, on which jvere minta- 
/ture reproductions of the navy, were 

II accomapnied by hundreds of sailors 
' .ajjd.marines. 

I SOUSA'S BAND PASSED 
THROUGH SOUTH BERGEN 

2.-.0 in number, passea u»» p 

,o part clp.tt in the Nc» lore 

ft,   Aeolian Hall next Saturday nfui- 
noon Roslta Renard, the Chilean pianist, j 
w ill give ;< recital. 

Fohn Pbtllp Sousa and hla Oreat LaKesj 
Saval Hand or 260 enlisted musicians! 
are glsdng a concert this afternoon and 
evening at Carnegie Hall for the- benefit 
of the American Red Croas. .Jacques 
Thlobaud, Rothler and .Mine Alda aie 
Hie   soloists.      An   extra   feature   will   be 
the     Rosemary      Pageant's     dramatic! 
masque,  "The   Drawing of the  Sword.*1 
.lust after the Intermission at each con- 
cert   Prof.  Albert   Parker  F.tch of Ani- 
hersi   College,   who   Returned   recently 
from  "a   protracted stay  In  Germany, 
will maTte a short address, 

I IN 

^l^T^^th'^E^'Railroadcm- 
Jfdyccs^ndsare^lso in the parade. 

' '        ■ 

Meat John W&JETbiS**' % T& niav   "Stars  nnd   "trip" Hippodrome 
?ique«t    programme    at    t he }n_ 
Si.rday   nignt   next,   tnai offered    to 
htaTir.W.11 .rrt^t th. ..elections 
allow the public to J" - rf 280 meI1 and 
for  the  V.  h'  "a\y  lJ7.pivaA yeHterday  138 

ESSES* uqbjftEEfr -Boot.." to 
Slch"ueutU& 55 written a mutfeal 

tjettlng.  ■•- 
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SOUSA WILL BRING 
ALL HIS 300 JAGKIES 

Whole Band To Play Together Here 
For First Time Since It 

Was Organized. 

LIBERTY LOAN ORATORY 
TO INTERSPERSE MUSIC 

Only 1.215 Tickets Available For 
Night Concert; Rest Of Armory 

Space Is Free. 

EVERYBODY WILL WANT 
TO HEAR THE BAND 

Sousa's Naval Bund of 800 
sailors will arrive at Mount 
(loyal Station at 11 o'clock to- 
morrow morning. It will bo 
escorted to the headquarters of 
the Libert; Loan Committee, 
liui will not play as it marches 
along the streets. Farson's 
Baud will furnish the music for 
this parade. 

At 2.30 o'clock in the after- 
noon the hand will play at the 
Fifth Kegiment Armory in the 
interests of the Libertj Loan. 
It    will    play    again    al    7.30 
in tl veiling.   The afternoon 
concert will he for women and 
children. All seats will he free. 
At tin- night concert, to which 
no children will be admitted, 
1,210 seals in the galleries will 
ho reserved. The balance of 
the big auditorium will bo free 
to as many people as can get 
in -ami the armory accommo- 
dates about 20,000. 

tine June afternoon, back in 1868, a 
lad of 13 years walked into the Marine 
Recruiting Barracks in Washington. 

•'Make me a drummer hoy, please, 
>ir," he said to the marine in charge. 
"Or, perhaps, you can make me a bugle 
hoy.   I'll try my best to make good." 

Years passed. The hoy made good. 
lie was John Philip Sousa, now at the 
head of the greatest band in the world. 

Some years ago the "March King," as 
Sousa was termed wherever his stirring 
melodies wire heard, retired from active 
service as a bandmaster, but when this 
country threw down the gauntlet to the 
Kaiser and joined the Allies in the war 
for world democracy, Sousa, now 02 
years old, responded. Capt. William A. 
Moffett, commandant at the Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station, enrolled 
him as n lieutenant and placed him in 
charge Of the baud. 

Has Tripled The Band. 
Four months ago the band consisted 

of fewer than 100 pieces. Today it num- 
bers 300, The news that Sousa had 
been placed in charge of it spread all 
over the. country and young musicians 
flocked to the training station to serve 
under the muster. It is the only band in 
existence that can march 120 steps per 
minute. Its personnel is made up of 
surprisingly young men, the average 
age being 20 yeurs and three months. 
In Kansas City two weeks ago Lieuten- 
ant Sousa--he is 62, remember—-stepped 
along in front of that youthful baud, 
which was leading a big patriotic pa- 
rade, and, in a seven-mile route, out- 
stepped the regular army men by two 
miles! 

Will   Be  Here Tomorrow. 

'       . <* 
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RED CROSS PAGEANT 
Between 20,000 anil 25,000 Nurses and 

Workers Parade in New York. 

New York, Oct. 4.—A remarkable 
parade will be held here today when 
12,000 Red Cross nurses, soon to go 
to France, will march down Fifth av- 
enue. Between 20,000 and 25.000 Red 
Cross workers and others, will march 
to the music of 24 bands, headed by 
John Philip Sousa. 

WH0   WILL   WRITE!1 WAR   SONG? I 

John  Philip Sousa   Mas Written   the 
Music of "Liberty March" and 

Wa7rrs-T(ie-W6rffSr* 
John Philip Sousa, the inarch king, 

bus written tlio music for the great 
war Hong.   Who will write the v oidsV 

Mr. Sousa  pulled down the blinds 
and went to bed at 5 o'clock Tuesday 
morning,  alter   having    worked    all 
night on the finishing touches to his 
musical masterpiece,   "The    Uberty 
March."   The. air was an inspiration, 
and music critics    believe    that   Mr. 
Sousa has written the great marching 
tune of the war. 
-The    revolutionary    war    had   it.' 

•Yankee Doodle:" the civil war. "Jonn 
Brown's      Body"     and     "Marching 
Through Georgia," and   the   boys oi 

; the   Spanish-American   war   went   up 
' San Juan bill to the tune "There'll be 
a Hot Time  in   the    Old    Town  To- 
night."    The. first British expedition- 
ary army marched into France to a 
vaudoville song written by an Ameri- 
can, "Tlpperary," but  the popularity 
nf that  air ceased  long ago In  the 
trenches    For a Ions? time there has 
been a demand for a great war march- 
ing sons.    Thousands have tried, and 
thousands have failed 

Several weews -ago Secretary of the 
Treasy William O. McAdoo, telegraph- 
ed Mr.'Sousa, who -:s in Supreme com- 
mand  of America's  fighting musical 
organizations.     He  asked   Mr.  Sousa 
if he could write n martial   air   that 
would typify America's determination j 
to niiike the world safe for humanity. I 
Mr.  Sousa  said   tie    would    try.    lie . 
struggled long hours at his desk, hut 
found nothing to please    him.    One i 
night last week in Kansas City the in- 
spiration came.   The author of   the ; 
•Washington Post March." "The Stars i 
ami Strip»:s  Forever.'    "High School | 
Cadets," "El Capitan" ami other great 

' iirs that have set millions of feet to 
I damping, not his flash of inspiration i 

while at dinner. He barely had oppor- | 
tunty to iot the noteb down upon his 
cuff during the dinner, and when he j 
arrived at his hotel he worked nearly 
all night and the   succeeding    night. 
Ho continued to labor upon the com- 
position without rest, until the train 
brought him to Chicago on    Monday. 
After diner Monday night he went to 
bis apartment  at the  Moraine  hotel 
in Highland park and labored on -he 
score until dawn. 

The great march will be given its 
first public introduction Jit the Lib- 
erty Bond rallies, being dedicated to 
the Liberty Loan. 

Mr Sousa is leaving the. matter of 
words to the public It. remains for 
someone to write the stirring verses 
that may be chanted by Unclr Sam's 
boys on their tramp towards Berlin. 

I Who will collaborate in getting the 
I world's sreatost war lu/greatest war 
I >ong 

r~ 

SOCSA,   SUDDENLY^ INSPIRED, 
WKITES/"LIBEKTV   MARCH." 

Chicago, Oct r..—Lieut. John PMJIp 
Sousa, dlrpetor of the Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station band, has produced "The 
Liberty March," which Is to be offered as 
the marching tune of the war. There Is 
an oprnlns for a writer of words. 

Lieut. Sousa caught the Inspiration for 
the tune at dinner. He jotted the air 
down on his cuff and then went to his 
room, where he worked all night on the 
composition. Wednesday morning at 5 
o'clock he knocked off and went to bed. 
But *e had the atr of "The Liberty 
Marco" down on paper. It will tie play- 
ed first in the  Liberty  bond rallies. 

K*»"»»   M«w9  smr|   Nor^s 
S"usa's Bhi.d will 'enve Ch'cigo 

October 2 on the KHe Railroad to 
take part In a large Red Cross pa- 
rade In New York f'tv n*> o »-!,-,,. ^ 
and the rosemnry pageant given te 
rai»" funds for tho Red C-o s at Hu- 
UnctdHw Long  Island.    Friday, 

DELEGATES ASK , 
FOR GOOD ROADS 
Southern Commercial Congress 

Hears Demand for Additional 
Two Million Miles. 

Following a trip about the harbor, 
diplomatic representatives of all the- 
allied nations were landed at tho 
Battery, and from there escorted to 
the City Hall, where they were re- 
ceived by Mayor Mltc.hel, who wel- 
comed them In the name of the city. 

As guests of the Southern Commer- 
cial Congress, In session here, the dis- 
tinguished  visitors arc  to be royally 
entertained   and   the   people  of   New 
York will be given for the first time 
opportunity   to  greet  in   a  body  the 
officials   designated   by   the   govern- 
ments of all the powers that are asso- 
ciated with the  United tSates in the 
war   against   the   central    European 
powers. 

The list of diplomats follows: 
.lules J, Jueaerand, French ambassa- 

dor;   Sir   Cecil   Arthur   Spring-Rice, 
British ambassador; Count V. Macchi 
do   Cellare,   Italian   ambassador;   Kl- 
maro    Sato,    Japanese    ambassador; 
Boris Bakhmetisff,  Russian ambassa- 
dor:   Viscount    de    Alte,    Portuguese 
minister;  Phya Prabha  Karavong.se, 
Siamese minister;  Dr.  Carlos Manuel 
de Cespedes, Cuban minister; Welling- 
ton   KIWI, Chinese minister;  Bon  Beli- 
sarlo Porras, Panama minister; Llou- 

I bomtr    Mlchalloviteh,   Serbian   min- 
ister;   E.  Havenith, Belgian minister, 
and (i. Roussos, Greek minister. Peru 
and  Uruguay have also been invited. 

It being the noon  hour,  there  were 
thousands of people lining Broadway. 
But   few   cheers   greeted   the   proees- 
ilon, for not one in a thousand knew 
hat   it  was  all  about.    Tho  Marine 
oips   band   got   a  hearty   reception, 
Ince it played principally the stirring 

marches   of  John   Philip  Sousa,   and 
the  boys  of  the  navy, -in  their  blue, 
backed by the. businesslike khaki-clad 
■iOldlers  of the  Twenty-second  regu- 
lars, received their share of the noisy 
greeting. 

'tin     diplomats    were    greeted    by 
Mayor Mitcbel. 

11 
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GREAT BAND IN CONCERTS 
Sousa Will Lead 250 Musicians From, 

Great Lakes Naval Station. 
Widespread interest has been aroused 

mi the part of Philadelphia!!* by the 
announcement that arrangements have 
now been completed for a huge patriotic 
recruiting rally on Thursday, when Lieu- 
tenant John Philip Sousa s United 
Slates Navv Band of i!">0 pieces will 
give two concerts in the Academy of 
Music. The concerts will be giveu un- 
der the auspices of the Motor Messenger 
Service, which announced last night that 
Lieutenant Sousn and his band, which 
mines from the Oreat Lakes Training 
Station, near Chicago, will arrive in this 
city on Thursday morning. 

The speeail truin bearing the baud 
will reach the Reading Terminal at 10 
\ M. aud will be welcomed to Philadel- 
phia bv a committee of members of the 
Motor Messenger Service. Commander 
R. K. Crank, of the Philadelphia Navy 
Yard, and delaehinents of sailors and 
marines. After an informal reception 
at the railroad station there will be a 
parade on Sf"arket. Broad and Chestnut 
streets. The band will give an afternoon 

concert at 8 
cert at 8 o 
at Heppe's, 
The proceed 
the Welfare 
Xavy Yard, 
add^ss the 
tenriissions 
cruiting. 

o'clock and an evening con- 
clock. Tickets are on sale 
No. 1117 Chestnut, street. 

< of the concerts will go to 
and Recreation Fuud at the 

Prominent speakers will 
audiences during concert in- 
in an effort to sfuiiulate re- 

f-A 
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LIEUT. SOUSA'S NAVAL 
BAND AIDS RED CROSS 

CHICAGO—The Great Lakes naval 
training station band of 500 pieces, led 
by Lieut. John Philip Sousa, will leave 
^Tuesday for New York, where It will 
aid in the Red Cross campaign. 
...     ■,— . «^»«. 
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NAVAL BARID LED BY 
MPJMMP 

■^ 
Ai n.m « g.'tsfr**'!*'' 

IN HEW YORK RED CROSS PARADE 

SOTJSA'S    JNAVAIy    BATTJ3* <?'««■ 
A unique view of the band from the Great Lakes Naral Training Station.   Chicago,   led   by  Lleute 

•hn Philip Scusa. niarchrng put the reviewing BUnd and leading the gteat Red CrosB parade in New "V 

h ' /£« ( /' u t t 

THE HIPPODROME IS 
PLANNING FOR VISITORS 

Charles      DilHnelmm      is     making 
special   perparations   for  the  extraor- 

dinary   ercwds   which    will    patror.izc 

"Cheer   Up!"  at   ihe   Hippodrome  this 

coming  week  by  roast n  ( \   the  influx 

of visitors  wild come to town  during 

the world series gaim a and t*ie obser- 

vance-  of  Columbus  day.    Aside   from 

special   Facildlies    in     the   "matter of 

gbecking articles and otber accommo- 

dations for the reception and eomfor: 

of its    patrons   the    H1pi>od>rom* will 

provide a  number of special novelties 

!n the progress of the colossal musical 

p&ycant, for this week, whi.lt will   he 

of unique interest since they will give 

expression   to   the  holiday   Spirit.    Oi 

these   the representative of Columbus 

reviewing the    wonders    of American 

history   as thej  pass in review be/ore 

them   in  tlie  tlinllmu   Sousa-Burnside 

tableau,   "The   Land   of  Liberty,"   will 

have a timely appeal. Aside Irom these 

spectacular   nove'liea   the   week   will 

510   many   additions   ^signed   to   ap- 

peal especially to the children, and In 

these the elephants, tlie   camels,    the 

horses and    the    clowns  will  take  a 

prominent    part.     Matinees   ;.re   g.ven 

daily at this house of gorgeous gaiety 

and many wendere. 

SOUSA HERE WITBBAND 
Loader Leads Organization of Enlisted 

Navy Men in Concert at Academy 
of Music 

JmU on a special train. They were met 
^committee from the Motor Messenger 
£rvlce. and paraded UP Market-t around 

City   Hall   and   down   Bioaci 
Academy of Music , 

The military "f« °«£^   Sd»M 
of   ^   band   of   ^•^^^-"grMted 
playing all-American manhes ,     * 

with cheers all ^»£* "£. .treat In 
Traffl0 was cleared from^ tead-.uarters 
front   of  the   UMW  » d lhe band 

on Broad s,.. neV Ch« ™   . l        ^ and 

played several of «« ^   5
ftfter whUh it 

tne Btar-8panj ed Banne     ^ ^ 
proceeded  t„  me  '**-» et by 

he academy the «^«JB^«J Yiu.d. 
motor trucks and takentothe ™w 

The  eoneert at <h«  ^"occasion of 
this afternoon was made tne ^ 
a recruiting  campaign.     Anotne 

cliff e. and Vice-Admiral »-. C. 
I of the Kngllsh Navy 

y 
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BAND Or/500 PIECES 
Ta AID BOND SALE 

]'l>.<, 
..'   •* 1 

• 
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By United Press. 
CHICAGO, Oct. 1.—The Great Lakes 

j naval training station band of 500 
pieces, led by Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa, will leave tomorrow for Kew 
York, where It will aid in the Red Cross 
campaign. 

tons* Kvn I'nrewdllnu. 

The "farewell" habit is taking strong 
hold of Lieut. John Philip Sousa, and he 
is planning to say good-by all over «»m 
at the Hippodrome next Sunday ni^ht. 
On that occasion he and the (iroat Lakes 
Band will Rive a hopc-to-die farewell con- 
cert in aid-of the Christinas Cheer for 

the Sailors' Fund. 
Several other concerts have been ar- 

ranged for him this week by the Navy 
Department. They will take place in 
Philadelphia, Washington and Baltimore 
under the auspices of the Bed Cross and 

the N«*y Belief. 

GREAT LARES BAND 
TO APPEAR HERE 

Sousa's   .splendid  Organization 
Will (Vive Two Concerts on 

Thursday, 

In   .,ii   effort   to   stlmulat ■uttmg 
for the navy, the United Statea Navy 
Hand of the ''.nat Lake! Naval Training 
Station, under tho leadership of Lieuten- 
ant .John Philip Sousa, «ill give two 
concerts in the Veademy of Music on 
Thursda) next, The entertainments, un- 
der the ausplciei of the Motor Messen- 
ger Service, will be given at 3 and 8 P. 
VI Thl* v 111 >" ihi only appearance •-! 
thiH band In Philadelphia. It la touring 
lhe eountrj In the Interesl of recruiting. 

Included in the program will be short 
patriotic addresses by proihinent speak- 
..,-. . Colonel Hoc eviel has been invited 
to  address   tho  audience 

I Bed I »r PuOllelt)  N<>rk. 
This   band  owes   Its   Inception   to  the 

initiative  and  efforti   oi   Captain   W. A. 
Moffett,  who   is   in   i imand    of    the 
Creat Lakes station. This is one of the 
largest of the four great training sta- 

. maintained by the Navy Depart- 
ment. It Is on Lake Michigan, about 
., n inilei from ' "hleago, and to H are 
-,.,,t .,ii the reerutu from the Middle 
West. Captain Moffett used the band 
for publicity work In ercrulttng for the 
navy, and with greal success; he Look 
the band Into th< Chicago wheat pit on 
one occa lion, and its presence and play- 
ing aroused greal enthusiasm, The 
I,and was taken I" Washington on the 
occasion of the last Inaugural, stopping 
at all the large towns en route. 

Since  ih'   entry of the  United States'; 
into  the  war  the  band  ban  been  greatly ! 
Increased  In  size and  now  numbers 250 
men     Under the leadership and training 
of Sousa. it has developed into a splen- i 
did body of musicians.    Since May  31.! 
1917,   Sousa   has   beid   a   commission   as ! 
lieutenant   In  the  Naval  Coast   Defense 
Reserve of the navy. 

The   navy   Is   short   of   its     authorized 
Irength   (163,000)   by  30,000  men;  and, 

with   tie   contemplated   increase of  the] 
authorised   strength  to    200,000    every I 
to stimulate  recruiting  Is   being made. 
The   proceeds   from   these   concerts  will 
be   used   solely   for   the   benefit   of   the 
large number of recruits and other men 
now   at   the   Philadelphia   Navy   Yard. 

Tickets for these concerts will hi- on 
sale at   Heppe's,   111!) Chestnut   Street, 

riio»r iii Charge. 

Those directly in charge follow; Mrs. 
Henry P. Wright, Mrs. Arthur EJ, Pew, 
Mrs.   Isaac   Longhead,   Mrs.   Daifenhauni. 
Mrs. iiorgan Churchman, Mrs. Florence 
FtlvmUS,    Miss     Mary      Mclnlire.      Miss 
Helen Dougherty, Chaplain   Dlcklns,  U. 
S   Navy; Allen  Evans and Mr. Fox. 

An admission fee.will be charged, and 
the entire proceeds will be turned over 
to the Welfare and  Recreation  Fund 

CjA^hCA^ LA 
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SOUSA GIVES A TREAT. 

Second Hal* of Rosemary Pageant 

Repeated. 

Societv saw » repetition of "The 
Drawing of the Sword" from the great 
Rosemary Pageant, at Carnegie Hall. 
(Saturday night, and also had the op- 
portunity of bearing the <ireat Lakes 
Naval Station Bond of "JoO enlisted, 
musicians led by Lieutenant John | 

Philip Sous*. | 
Souse's big band had  first  place  on 

Saturday nighfr programme anJ those | 
who came late missed a big treat, for tl 
seemed thai  "The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner" "The Stars and Stripes Forever. 
"America."    "H«e'«   My   Boy,"   and 
other     patriotic selections were  never 
before presented with such zest and en- 
thusiasm as were given them by these 
young enlisted musicians.   Repeated en- 
codes  brought out  "Over  There"   am 
many   of   the  other   new   war   song 
Lieutenant Sousa's military salutes  « 
he Indience and hJj»UitJJT g-tur 

in conducting delighted his old ». 

mirers anew.       , .._— *u. 
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Sousa With His Great Lakes. Training Station Band rvl 

'KAISER'PARADESBOWERY, 
CAPTIVE OF UNCLE SAM 

Crowd Sees Triumphant March of 
Drafted Men on Way to 

Yapbank Camp. 
The Bight of "William HoheiwoUen 

marching down the Bowery this morn- 
ing in full uniform, and with medals 
enough to make John Philip Bousa, 
Jealous, didn't cause a riot. This partly 
because the Bowery is no longer the 
Bowery of old, and partly because 
Kainer Bill, in apite of the medals and 
the helmet with the motto "Mit Gott 
fur Koenig und Faderl&nd" was hand- 
cuffed to Undo Sam. 

Kaiser and captor were member* of 
Local Board No. 95, the former being 
impersonated by Louis Annachlaro. and 
the latter by Robert Kcnney. Fifty- 
five recruits from this local gathered 
at $.30 this morning at Public School 
No. 130 at Baxter and Hester Streets, 
and led by Annachiaro an-i Ksnney 
paraded from Hester to Centre Street, 
thence to Chambers Btreet, down 
Broadway for a few blocks, then back 
to th* Bowery and so to the Thirty- 
fourth Htreet ferry to entrain for Camp 
Upton, Yaphank. 

Doing under the Bridge of Sighs the 
le  paraders  received   a  great  cheer  from 
lk certain guests of  the city  and  county 
WwVio w^re unavoidably prevented from 

Xc^ltota the sidewalks. 
■*- ■   M 
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BASK. 

Leader   Would 

TO« 
it 

Mi I.I    lty 
Mean   Captsdn   »u  Army. 

Kansas City admirers of John Philip, 
Sousa have been disturbed because they 
felt Uncle Sam wasn't doing their nuisi 
cal hero justice when he bestowed on 
the great bandmaster only the rank of 
"lieutenant." 

Hadn't Sousa been conductor of the 
Marine Band, and hadn't he done splen- 
did service in assembling men for the 
Spanish-American War? Hadn't he 
merited some recognition when he van- 
quished the citadels of classical music in 
European capitals? 

Hadn't he been one of the best and 
busiest Americans since the signing of 
the Declaration of Independence, writing 
two or three worthy books in which the 
note of patriotism is strong and proving 
himsellVa citizen extraordinary of the 
United States? Then why, if you please, 
I'ncie Sam, did you make him merely a 
lieutenant, like some of our young fel- 
lows out at Fort Riley? 

To all these questions Uncle Sam 
makes full and complete answer on page 
118 of the American Whitaker Almanac 
and Encyclopedia. He says lieutenants 
of the navy, like Sousa. rank with cap- 
tains or land fighting forces and lieu- 
tenant commanders of the sea rank with 
majors of the land. 

Therefore, it is plain Uncle Sam has 
been just as appreciative and polite as 
lie always is and Lieutenant Sousa's 
Kansas City friends will hereafter mean 
**Captain" when they say "Lieutenant." 

Hi •;/!v 

The Interest and approval of the 
Liberty car by prominent people in 
the operatic and musical world have 
created considerable comment. Amonjr 
the recent purchasers of Liberty cars 
are Mme. Olive rWqfeA'-J&i Walter 
Damrosch and Lieut. John Philip Sousa. 

Mr. Plummer reports an Interesting 
Increase in the d«™and for the Liberty 
among w»H known New Yorkers. 
'BS orr 
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SOLOISTS FOR CONCERT. 
rpHE following musicians w»U a*- , 
* near as soloists with Lieutenant 
Sousa and his band of 350 navy mu- 
SlctanaT*t the Hippodrome on Octo- 
ber■ 14- Florence Macbeth, soprano. 
Francis Macleunan. tenor; Leon Rp- 
ihier bass, and Maurice Dambois, 
•cellist. Othfrs who have volun- 
teered are Sebtt Ginsom. theK»Me 
rouiedian, aM Kagtime Retlly, or 
th$ U- * 8. lichigan. 

Squadron A and hirst 
Cavalry Leave To-day 

Troopers Go to Camp Wads- 
worth, Where They Will 

Join Gun Battalion 
New York will bid a final farewell to 

Squadron .A to-day. The famous or- 
ganization will entrain for Spartan- 
burg this morning, and with its de- 
parture its famous old name will van- 
ish utterlv from the list of the nation's 
warriors. In the afternoon 900 mem- 
bers of the 1st Cavalry, with head- 
quarters in Brooklyn, will follow the 
men of Squadron A to Camp Wads- 
worth. 

In Spartanburg the men ot both or- 
l ganizations, which will  officially pass 
i out of existence to-day, will be known 

henceforth   as   part  of  the   105th   Ma- 
chine Gun Battalion of the 53d Brigade.   . 

The city's last chance to see Squad- 
ron A as a cavalry unit will come at 
9:30 this morning, when the men will 
leave  their  armory for their farewell 
march  down  the avenue.    At Sixtieth 
Street they will be met by the United 
States Navy Band, commanded by Lieu- 

! tenant John  Philip  Sousa, which will 
1 escort   them   to  the   foot  of  Twenty- 
I ,hird     Street.     Mayor    Mitchel    and 

Major General  Bridgeman  will review 
the    squadron   at   the   Union   League 
Club. 

Squadron A broke camp at Van 
Courtlandt Park yesterday and arrived 
at its armory, Madison Avenue and 
Ninety-fourth Street, in the early even- 
ir.g. Twenty-five large motor trucks | 
conveyed its equipment. 

Under the command of Msjor Morti- 
mer Bryant, the 1st Cavalry will break 
camp at Bay Ridge this morning. Be- 
cause 600 men of this organization are 
already at Spartanburg, no formal cere- 
mony will accompany the departure. 

JY$A 

I Joho Philip «OUM'S new band—the E*nd of 
the U. 8. X«»J, Hid tl* conductor i> Ur.it. 

i-Soiuia—will make • tour >»f ltiil»<tel|ihit. Baiti- 
I more and 'Washington thin week, and will return. 
I to New York for a concert at the Hi;ipodrom» 
inert Sunday night for the hem-tit of the. 
< Woman's Auxiliary for Natal ■Recnih;r\ 
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SOUSA HERE TODAY 
FOR TWO CONCERTS 

March   King   Will   Direct   His 
Navy Band at Academy 

of Music 

bandmaster, no* of the tmu > u  „ 

rvSVpEXMss \£2r«-«- band   of   -•"   pie" s   ' i akfs    Naval 
listed   me"   *<    "»   ^Loto^certs  at 
Training Station  to  R"«   '" ausplceB. 
the  Academy   of "J*"*^   Serv- 
,,,    the   Women ■   stoloi    »e. 
|W   of   Philadelphia telttU* The famous march Wn,an^ng 

,„„si<ians  will  arrive ai   '" ,     , 
mlnal al  .,.;,„ o'clock wd *lU^ben,gMv   | 
the members -. the Mot. i   Messer» . ice and a squid of mounted police *IK 

escort   them   in   a   short    paiane 
Academy of Music. .,  0>ciock 

Philadelphia™  will have anOPP» 
,,„. t,,e flrsl time to hear tbfJamo"^ For- 

"7...U, '-•stsrris'sr 

fml„  the  usual So„*a  Style. «WM  • 
in   i   different   tempo,     rne     umei.j 
S««h-'w.. written al  ^request of. Sec^ 
,.elai.j   of  the  Treasury   SlcAdoo 
finished iasi week. _,    — 

NAVY BAND TO    | 
ESCORT CAVALRYj 

Sousa's    Organization   toj 
Head Squadron A. Leaving! 

To-Morrow for South,     j 
MNM 8Utea Navy Band from 

the f'.reat Lakes. III., Training*™ 
1   led 'by Went. John Philip Sousa, 
,' escort Squadron A. Jew TJrt 

cavalry, to-morrow when tholrack out- 
fit leaves for Sprrtanburg. 

The squadron will be dismounted In 
J*£ will become a machine gun j 

cavalry., the   tun,.    i. Js  the . 
to lhe» *,„'" he world, will  remain here largest  it    the  woriu. Phila- 
until Wednesday  ana men r. 
delff?0 O'clock  the* parade  will  march j 
through   Nln.ty-f»«r. h*g &eJt'£ 
avenue, down to rwenty_u Q{ 

the ferry.     Less  tnan.JB   P 

SUfMRJMM     I 
KKKP   COMPANIES   INTACT. ( 

Camp Wadsworth. Spartanburg, Cct , 
gfSegioom that spread through the 

amPS of   eglments which will lose the r 

"hall of Company M.  3d  Inttm  y. i 

/ 7 
,. as learned that the fire: 
extinguished Saturday nignt, 
r<»e was about $60, 

had   been 
The rt.i'u- 

.IOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
The noted composer and band- 
master appears in Philadelphia to- 
day nt the head of the naval band 
of 250 pieces from the Great Lakes 
training station, which givesi two 
conceits at the Academy or Music 
in aid of the naval recreation fund. 

The  navy   yes,.-day   lent   Us  Jon" 
PnHlp Son.;,, Hand to the army and^   ! 
enteSalned at Governor". WWJ.J;   j 
Uny  and   this evunln*  the  hand WW 
S, m Philadelphia tor the benem ol 
rJub tor enlisted men  at  tg^N»*y 
Yard,   ana   «*£!**£   Baltimore 
3'lb°r7 Jlt^oe. to'Washington and Saturday It K°f8 ™, ,r_h.   The band 
on Sunday to *ut9*'rc-t ^^3 Btft- 
will then return to t.ic<« " 
tlon   rhlr»«>. 

V . 

/'/ s i 
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Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, U. S. 
N will play "Stars and Stripes For- 
ever- on his request Programme at 
the Hippodrome Sunday night. I hat is 
certain For his farewell programme 
ho offered to allow the publloj<>«"*• 
the selections for the' United *Kat«8 
Navy Band of 280 men, and of the.180 
requests received yesterday 138 v.ere 
for his own favorite march. 

ROSEMARY PAGEANT 
AT CARNEGIE HALL 

The second half of the Rosemary 
Pageant,   which   was   presented   be- 
fore society lo.k Friday  afternoon at 
IHuntington, L. L, was repeated ye.s- 
jterday afternoon and evening in Car- 
jnegle  Hall.    It  attracted   two  audi- 
ences which completely tilled the au- 
.dltorlum,   as  the  prices were  "pop' 
Aflar, 

afternoon  and  even'        performanceJaoonJ VSSSQ^^ 
,,- which the Rod Croaa will pet whatjductor of the Navy B»dH«^ea 
U left after expenses are taken out.       an ovation which '**J*° "    The hand 

|i9ln yetVerday-a programme th* mo.t  .u, t*g*»«f S& to «r«t 
i ip.ere.tl.ig and beautiful part of the i MjMiJ*^0^ lts :50 members re- 

Is to 'he sent all over the country <or 
recruiting purposes. 

rnder Sousa's leadership thetttfl, 
said to be the largest in the world. 

t phn-ed martial music With •«^P£ 

n8tene^l»ikee^sU^.m^^ 

presented,   with   the same cw*   '.. „_* r>r,.mnackcr. !   ,  ,"J   five   more   numbers-'Sousa 
played   rive   moi Balfe'. "Th 
-Semper »' del S> mare«. 

non^1" '^rch. a descriptive plec» 
RTS »«. Say at the Naval Station/' 
SUa^"The Stars and Stripe, 

Ufl".. Lieut. John Philip sousa. w»»» 
j -"S,  receipts  were  S4.500  for both! UP stable theatrical contracts 

|IHl   <»i»»»    — ■     --™ 

which appeared at Huntingdon at the ; of Mrs. c   »   ^ u   Doya   tr0m 
|10 rate.   There was also a conwrt     ;i'he  tnujlcdan .a ^^^ states. 
T      *v.I    Ann    N'avv   Band—officially   Middle western » nineteen years. 

/ i 
. 

f 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, who. 

! since he arrived in New York to Ir-ad 
; the way up Fifth avenue last Thurs- 
day  at  the   he."d   of   the   Red   Cross 
parade with  his  new   Navy   Hand  of 
250 enlisted musicians from thf (.ireat 
Lakes Training Station,  has been ac- 
corded   a   series   of   welcomes,   is   to 

-make  a brief  tour of  eastern   cities 

severing a period "of six days, during 
which he will visit Philadelphia, Hal-1 
timore,  and  WasWngton   under^ the 
direction   of-tlie.   Navy   Depaitmem, 
fnTending on Sunday next when bis 
farewell   march   on   the  staec  of  the 
big    Hippodrome-the    scene 
m«nv metropolitan  triumphs-v. ill be 
played^or the benefit of the Woman s : 
Auxiliary  for  Naval Recruiting. 

^h? Airierlcan Red  C««J«J 
about »5.ooo p^^ffljrSS. 
ances   Saturday   ^^""ef enjoyed when overflow ng audiencesi  enj y 
the most stirr ng band rnusio n 
In New York In a lone time.   w«» 
John   Philip   Sousa   and   bis   Great 
T nilo   Rnnd  of  260—said   to  be   the 
£g1sSt Ke world-received an ova- 
tion.    There is  no  TO  tode scrbe 

ha» 600 in his band by Jan. 1.   At 
performances    the^ drarnatlc 

«ie. "The Drawing of the Sword, 
Iven. 

V^^ 

SOUSA TO ESCORT CAVALRY 
The United Sthtes Navy Band from 

the Great Lakes Training Station, led 
by Lieutenant John Philip Sousa to- 
morrow morning will escort Squadron 
T New York Cavalry, from Sixtieth 
Street  and  Fifth   avenue    Manhattan 

»«tf aSf.^o a am, at 10:1, 

^^^oid^^ri^cip 
Sf*       The band  has 250  men  here, 
having left 100 at Great Lake.. 

Lieutenant John  Philip  flousa  will   |»n<]  a 
' naval   band   In   Washington   today   for   the 
tlrat  tlmv  since  he  retired   as   }>andmaater 
tlftvan   yaarn  aio.     Ha   will  slva  a  conoart 
In  the HOU»IB of naoresenutlvaa. , 
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jusa's Band in 
Rousing Concert 

for Red Cross 
I Between $.",.000 and $6,000 was raised for 
the American Red Cross yesterday at two 

I performances repeating part of the Rose- 
mary Pageant produced at Huntlngton, 
L. I.   Friday, at Carnegie Hull, afternoon 

I and ' evening. lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa and his hand of «>0 musicians from 

!th<- Great Lakes Training Station lhade 
their firat concert appearance here, taking 
up the whole first half of the programme. 

i    The   sailor    musicians    displayed   great 
Ispirit.    They dashed  through bugle calls, 
Sousa marches, patriotic airs and classical 
selections In a way that caught the aud- 
ience      "lice   they   stopped   their   playing 
long   enough    to    sing    "Hall,    Hall,    the 
Gang's  All  Here"  lustily.    Whatever they 
did had enthusiasm and military precision. 

I \11    of   the   Stirring   American    patriotic 
songs, 'r.mi "Dixie" to "Out There," were 
trumpeted oul to the audience. 

!   "The Star Snangled Banner" was sung 
ih    \iine   Florence  Easton, of the Metro- 
politan  Opera,  and  violin  selections  were 

'played b>   Samuel Gardner. 
With many well known artists the second 

i half of the Rosemary  Pageant was pre- 
I  sentcd    to  close   the   programme.     Missel 

Ethel  Barrymore,  Alice  Fischer,  Blanche. 
" Yurka    Gladys   Hanson,   Kitn Jollvet  and 
'IHelen Ware, Messrs. B.  H. Bothern, Will- 

lam Faversham, Richard Bennett, Howard 
Kyle, Tyrone  Power and  a doien other-! 

'   ueted the  roles  In which they were seen in 
Mi.   Roland  R. Conklln's open air theatre 
„n Friday, and  Ihe orchestra of the S> m- 

< phony  Society,  directed by  Victor   Kolar, 
played Incidental music    The pageant wa» 

i'.frequently Interrupted u> enthuaiastic ap- 
plause. 

NAVAL 
Of Three Hundred and Fifty 

Has Gone to the East. 

(ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH.) -      . 

CHICAGO, October 8.-The Blue-] 
, jacket band of the Great Lakes Naval 
Training station, led by Lieutenant 
John PluliP Sousa, and comprising 
860 men, left here last night on a 
^ ^wYo^toUke, 

i/* 
/ I I 

SOUSA AT HIPPODROME. 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa will make 

his last appearance at the Hippodrome! 
next Sunday evening with his Great Lakes, 
E<and of 250 musicians, selected men from I 
the navy. It Will be the last of a seriesI 
of concerts he has given in ten days in 
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washington j 
under the direction of the Navy Depart- 
ment. This concert will be for the benefit 
of the Women's Auxiliary for Naval Re- 

jcruiUng and Relief, now active in admin- 
istering to the comforts and special needs 

I of the men in naval services here and 
I abroad. 

Mrs.   Margaret   M.   Oumpaeker   is   the 
I commandant, Mrs. .loseplius Daniels is the 
honorary   president,    Mrs.    Nathaniel    R, 

jCsher the honorary vice president, and the 
(directors   are    Mmes,    Charles    8.   Whit- 

man,   Arthur   T.   Chester,    Margaret    M. 
•"Yumpaoker,    William    CuratningS    Story 
and   Misses   Lucy   Jeanne   Price   and  Ida 
On  Mond.    The organization  has already 
supplied 5.000 men in the navy with com- 
fort outfits, and at present it Is assembling 
Christmas kits for the bluejackets. 

With Sousa going over to play for 
•he soldiers in the trendies we may 
expect   a    groat    revival    of  "Hands' 

M'ADOO WILL FIRE 
LOAN ARTILLERY HERE 

Secretary  of  Treasury  to 
Make Liberty Bond Talk 

in Chicago Tuesday. 

When  William G.  McAtloo,  Secre- 
tary of the Treasury, appears at Or- 
chestra Hall Tuesday night to make 
his first and only address to llllnoia- 
ans. on the second Liberty Loan   the 
S,000 or more Chlcagonns who can be 
sheltered In that building may expect 
to hear the  first firing of the  heavy 
artillery  which   Is  to  smash   homo a 
telling  financial   victory   for  democ- 
racy. 

,     Secretary McAdoo will appear not 
as McAdoo but as Uncle Sam telling: 

I his   children    that    he    needs    their 
i wealth as well as their strength and 
I valor at the front.    He  will explain 
j the mysterious and mighty work that 
1 is going on in Prance while Germany 
i juggles   words   of   peace   by   wireless 
! and the allies continue to drive and 
drive and drive the  llun out of Ilol- 
glum.    Everybody   will   be  welcomes. 

■ The doors open at 7: SO. 
BXPRCT   OVKItKI.OW    MKKTIXG. 

j An overflow meeting may be held 
I in the street. Secretary McAdoo will 
i address it from an outer balcony of , 
! the building, if occasion warrants. 

Today pastors of Chicago churches 
will urge the righteousness, of the 

' war loan cause, asking that all con- 
! tribute as they can to the *3,000,000,000 
i fund. 

In      this     district     approximately 
'■ 700,000   posters     will   find   places    on 
' Mead"   walls   and   In   live   windows. 

Ten   designs  of   these,   calculated   to 
I appeal to the foreign-born, are about 
I to    be    distributed.     After    twenty- 
seven   days   they   will   be   cherished 

! souvenirs  of  the  greatest  financial 
campaign   Uncle   Sam   ever  tried   to 
put through In so short a time. 

DOLLARS   TO   CJO   "OVKIl   TOP." 
Dollars In platoons of twenty, dol- 

lnrs In regiments, dollars In divisions 
and dollars In armies are lying in 
wait in the financial trenches of Chi- 
cago's mighty strongholds today. 
Within fortv-elght hours these same, 
dollars will take on life that belongs 
neither to silver nor to gold, bilt t<> 
the Liberty Loan cause, and they 
will go "over the top with McAdoo." 

Plans for Mr. McAdoo's reception 
a»e elaborate. The jackles will escort 
him, as will Chicago's mounted po- 
lice. On behalf of both labor and 
capital Industry will greet him and 
Hit with him at Orchestra Hall Tues- 
day night. 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa will 
stir tip tliti du.ttv aatmtam of the loop 
district with his hand. With 300 blue- 
jackets, headed By the Great Lakes 
Navnly Training,,jkaUUfl J!i"'..<j>J-'PU- 
tenant SousfiwTTl trail melody and 
the rolling of drums, like "the spirit 
of '76," from the Illinois Central sta- 
tion, where Mr. McAdoo will be re- 
ceived, through the downtown sec- 
tion and to the hall. 

i 

kl Across the Sea." 
.V    _Jf 

MORE TR00PS_F0R SOUTH. 
Manhattan Squadron and Two 
Brooklyn Battalions Entrain Today. 

Squadron A of Manhattan and the 
Second and Third Battalions of the I 
I'iisi Cavalry, Brooklyn, the only units 
!.i re <>f the fedei allzed New York Na- 
ttonal Guard, will entrain today for 
Camp wadaworth, at Spartanburg, S. C. 
The Manhattan troopers broke camp 
yesterday at Van Cortlandt Park and 
returned to their old quarters at the Ar- 
mory at Madison Avenue and Ninety- 
fourth Street for the night. Thirty mo- 
tor trucks were used to move the equip- 
ment from camp. 

The squadron will march from the ar- 
mory at f) :I10 this morning to Fifty-ninth 
Street and Fifth Avenue and parade 
down the avenue to Twenty-third Street 
and across town to the West Twenty- 
third Street Ferry. The troopers will 
be reviewed by Mayor Mltchel and 
others at the Union League Club. Major 
William R. Wright and the fiOO men of 
the squadron will be mounted. 

At the head of the squadron will 
march the United States Navy Hand. 
consisting of 250 men. enlisted and or- 
ganized  as navy musicians.    Lieutenant 

j John   I'hllip   Sousa   is   the   band   leader 
: and will be In the parade. 
I    The Brooklyn cavalry will go by ferry 
f from    Brooklyn    to    the    Jersey    shore. 
J Both the squadron and the First Cav- 
alry will tnke all their horses^to camp, 
although the two commands are to be 
dismounted and reorganized into ma- 
chine gun battalions. 

RED CROSS PAGEANT 
HAS 500 PLAYERS 

All    Have    Volunteered    Their 

Services for Performance at 

Huntlngton Tomorrow. 

WILL   SHOW   WORK   OP   ALLIES. 

Boxes   Will   Coat   $250,   and    Sin-rlc 

Scats $10—All for Reel 

Cross. 

The National Red Cross pageant) 
produced under the auspices of the 
American Hod Cross, will be given at 
the Rosemary open Air Theater, West 
Neck, Huntlngton, L. 1., tomorrow af- 
ternoon, at 2:15 o'clock. Special mo- 
tors will meet trains at the Hunting- 
ton station and return them to their 
trains. 

This pageant is an elaborate dra- 
matic production and is the personal 
offering of live hundred of the world's 
most eminent players. All have vol- 
unteered their services. The seating 
capacity of the amphitheater is 4,000. 

The action of the Rosemary Na- 
tional Red Cross Pageant Is divided 
into two parts the first being a he- 
rics of symbolic scenes Illustrating the 
achievements of the great Allied na- 
tions; the second, known as "The 
Drawing of the Sword," is a dramatic 
statement of the Allied cause in the 
present war. Greece, Italy, Belgium, 
Prance, Russia and England are rep- 
resented   In  the symbolic' group. 

The hook of the pageant is by Jo- 
seph I.union Smith of Boston, and 
Thomas Wood Stevens, president of 
the Pageantry Association of the 
1'nitcd Slates and director of Dra- 
matic Arts of Carnegie Institute of 
Technology. The hook was written 
and presented as a contribution to Ihe 
Red (Iross. 

The music is in charge of David 
Mamies and Pierre Monteaux, famous 
musicians and directors, who arc con- 
tributing their time and talent to the 
Red Cross, in addition Lieutenant 
John Philip Sousa and the Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station band of 
2,'0 men will play at Huntlngton as 
a special contribution to the pageant. 

President Wilson has sent a letter 
expressing his regret at not being 
able to bo present and indorsing the 
affair 

SOUSA'S FAREWELL 
TO BE AT HIPPODROME 

.. i 

Last Appearance in New York Will 
Be for Benefit of Woman's Aux- 

iliary for Naval Recruiting. 
Lieut. John Philip Sousa. who. since 

' he arrived in New York to lead the 
way up Fifth Avenue last Thursday at 
the head of the Red Cross parade with 
his new Navy -Baud of over .100 enlisted 
musicians from the Great Lakes Train- 
in;; Station, is to make a brief tour of 
Eastern cities covering a period of six 
days, during which he will visit Philadel- 

I phla, Baltimore and Washington. The 
tour is under the direction of the Navy 
Department, and ends next Sunday on 
the stage of the Hippodrome. 

This concert will be played for the 
benefit of the Woman's Auxiliary for 
Naval Recruiting, an organization now 
active in administering to the comforts 
and special needs of the boys in naval 

j service here and abroad. 
This auxiliary, of which Mrs. Josephus 

Daniels is the honorary president. Mrs. 
Nathmauiel S. Usher the honorary vice- 
president and the directors are Mesdames 
Charles S. Whitman, Arthur T. Chester, 
Margaret M. Crumpacker. William Curo- 
mings Story and the Misses Lucy Jeanne 
Pierce and Ida Du Mond, has already 
supplied over 5,000 men in the navy 
with comfort outfits. At present they 
are organizing the Christmas kits for 
the blue-jackets. 

\\h 



WAR'S GLAMOUR IN 
RAINBOWS'REVIEW 

Old   69th   Wins    Plaudits  of 
100,000 in Camp Mills'*     . 

Greatest  Show. 

L'XDERWOOD   rs   PLEADED 

Gen. Mills Gratified   by   im- 
provement—(U\\ Scenes on 

Hempstead Plains. 

hfflr-r' 

HI-,    i nlr<>r 11-.   an    Marine 
'   o.li u.:i mil   I - 

II null 

rii    drum major "f the 103th  Infan- 
try   i\..-,v  Vork) shot his baton straight 
Into I lie crisp air at ramp Mills yester- 
day.    The luiuri broke  Into one of John 
''"!_L—Si'UiJt'a   tramp,    Hani])   Insp'ra- 
UuT''-   'Old   i,    feel   won!   flying  for- 
ward,    f:  was ihe drat battalion start- 
ing the biggest and mosi  Impressive re- 

! view    thai     the    100,000    people    who 
jammed   Hempstead   Plains   had   ever 
seen.    Then followed the other two bat- 
talions of  the old  Sixty-ninth,  loading. 
in the place of honor, the three brigades 
and the sundry martial trimmings that 
go to make up tho big lighting machine 
known as "ihe rainbow division." 

Tl. -   I     ■ 

?' 
FRANK SIMON. 

'-■■/a 
Frank Simon has. after his most sue 

cessfu] season as cornet soloist with 
Sousa's Hand, like Mr. Sousa, joined hands 
with   Uncle  Sam   for democracy's  cause. 

Mr. Simon has been appointed band- 
master   of  the   U.   S.   Aviation   School  af 

SOI S\   \\U  HIS  u*\u. 

.lolm Philip Sousa is one of the «< ar 

bandmaster* of the world. Everyone who 
remembers the Marine Band under his I 
leadership and tbe company of plnyers 
known as "Sousa's Band" which be 
gathered together afterward "ill agree 
to that, il" knows bow to aoi oui of 
wind and brnsa instruments the tones 
thai cause thrills t>< run up and down 
the spinal columns of those win. listen 
and make them gasp m some big cre- 

I Bccndo. 
What  pffects will he  not be able to 

[produce  with   thai   new   band  of  300 
! pieces'.    And ai  this time!    Apprecia- 
tion of music depends upon rim* who 
listen' as w il ns upon the quality of the 
performance, and  this is a  time whon 

I everv   man's   SOlll   is   responsive   to   the 
fblarc of military music.    This NVnr has 
f b'-'-n lacking iu outward expressions of 

the inward patriotism of the peitnto. Our 
i ronps generally have been mobinged and 
sent, to the  training  camps  or  to  the 
from in comparative socnecy.    u'e S"1 

one thrill when the drafted men (marched 
through tho streets of Baltimore recently, 
and minor thrills, perhaps, one or two 

■other times, bul in general we have not 
seen tbe outward trappings of war suffi- 
ciently  I" make  us realize Hint   we are 
engaged in a great national struggle. 

Nevertheless,  patriotism  is burning 
. deeply, if snppressedly. i» the hearts of 

the people. And we can imagine nothing 
better calculated to express the inward 

[feelings of the people than a hand of 
' 800 pi s,  led ami   trained hy  Sousa. 
] He is coming here with such a band on 

October V-.  The concert which will be 
given is ni raiis>d to promote the most 

; immediately important work of our war 
i preparations—the raising of $8,000,000,- 
i 000 or more i" nnance America's pail. 

in  the great and  holy struggle.   The 
' auditors will be aBame with the emo- 

lions appropriate >" l1"' occasion.   The 
time, the place, the theme, will all meet 
at  tbe Fifth Regiment Armory on the 

| night of October 12. 
We don't venture to predict the en- 

thusiasm, the inspiration. t",! exaltation, 
that will mark ibis event. But we shall 
he sorry for anyone who misses it. 

\J SOUSA AND HIS BIG BAND 
TO PLAY FOR THE RED CROSS 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa and  h 
Qreal   Lakes Training Station Band 
850 pieces will play a patriotic cnun 
mi'iit   at    the    Academy    of   Musi'     on 
Thursday, October 11. 

The band will play both a math o 
and evening concert, and the proceeds 
will be turned over to the Philadelphia 
branch of the Red Cross. Members of 
the Red Cross will sell  tickets. 

Lieutenant E. C, MqKlnney, assistnat 
to the recruiting inspector of the east- 
ern division of the navy, said yesterday 
thai an effort will be made to have 
some pntriotlc soclet> or club entertain 
the members of the big band at d Inn or, 
and the money thus saved will 1": 
.tinned  over  to  the   Red  Cross. 

n     / 

LARGE AUDIENCES ATTEND 
RED CROSS BENEFIT 

Large audiences were present at 
tho afternoon and evening perform- 
ances of tho entertainment Riven yes- 
terday at Carnegie Hall, Manhattan, 
under the auspices of the Red Cross. 
Besides the worthy cause served, the; 

entertainment In Itself was excellent 
and well worthy of the large attend- j 
a nee. 

In  the  first   part  tho  IT.   8.   Navy] 
Hand  from   the Great'Lakes  Naval] 
Training   Station,   with    John    Philip j 
Sousa conducting,  gave  a concert of 
-  *»ioti,. numbers. 

LI 0.000 HtAK bUU^M <_CHU 

I   GREAT LAKES NAVAL BAND 
KANSAS CITY, MO., September !».— 

Ten thousand persons. It Is estimated, 
Sunday aftenton heard tho Great Lakes I 
Naval Training Station Hand, heath ■! 
i y'.iohn Phillip Sousa, which is here to 
participate in "Old wory Week,'1 a 
lain-'!!- veisbwtton being held to siim- 

„ nlabs patriotism in the Middle. Wo.-:. 
The band will give concerts each (inv 

Tomorrow nighi the feature will be 
an address i y Col. Theodore Roosevelt 
'dl. p none wit and Ma.i. I.Jen. Leonard 
Wood, commander of the National 
Army cantonment at Camp Funston, 
Kan., will be gUCSt* tomorrow at a 
luncheon given for them by a local 
business man. 

Fairfleld, Ohio. This band will lie perma- 
nently located at the school during the 
period of the war. 

The Messenger congratulates the school 
upon the acquisition of Mr. Simon and 
I'eids sure that in due time he'will develop 
for them a hand that in thus glorious serv- 
ice will be second to non/f   /     ' 

£/r 

SCORES WHITE 

nterest Keen in Contest to Fit 
Words  to   Sousa's   New 

Patriotic March. 

Poems written to the stirring 
march of John Philip Sousa, the "Lib- 
erty Loan March," flowed In by scores 
to the "Sousa Song Editor" yesterday. 

From Iowa, Wisconsin, Michigan, 
Missouri and Illinois the poems came. 
Many were set to the music of Sousa's 
march as published in the Examiner 
last  Saturday. 

Below Is a verse by Miss Mollie 
Donelly 2147 Lexington street: 

"Dear holy flag I love. 
May your stars shine on the way 

And angels from above 
iniiird  you  In  France to-day. 

My soldier boy on land, 
My sailor boy on sea, 

God guide your heart and hand 
To fight for liberty and me." 

HF.RK'S  STIRRIIVO  REFRAIN. 
Thomas P. Westendorf. 1919 Mich- 

igan avenue, sends a swinging poem 
with this refrain: 
'•For  liberty and  Justice, hear the people 

cry. 
See our banner In the sky! 

Tyrant rulers tremble 
As our boys assemble. 

America!  America! We hear that call. 
And we're ready—ever—one and all, 

To do our bit, to write the story, 
•Neath thy folds, Old Glory." 
Mary A. Smith-Palton, of Milwau- 

kee, caught the rhythm of the Sousa 
march In a poem with the following 
chorus: 
"So here's • cheer for soldiers true 

Who bear the flag. Red, White and Blue, 
A torch of freedom they will bring 

That one and all on earth may sing 
Oh,  liberty,  sweet liberty, 

America has *** »« *■*»■" 
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SOUSA'S BAND PLAYS 
ON THE HEARTSTRINGS 
Academy Audience's Emotion 

Awakened   by   "March 
kin»;*' ami His Jackies 

! PATRIOTISM EBULLIENT 

Two  Concerts  Bring;  (rood  In- 
crease to Navy Yard Recre- 

ation Fund 

The historic structure of the Academy of 
Musif. whose high, old balconies from time 
to time have echoed with the rampant spirit 
of public demonstration, never has been 
holier consecrated to the spirit of the I'nlon 
than when 250 men of the United States 
Navy Hand from the Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station, led by Lieutenant John 
Philip Sousa, played yesterday In afternoon 
and evening concerts at the navy recruiting 
rally under the auspices of the Motor Mes- 
senger Service. 

The musicians arrived at the Reading 
Terminal yesterday morning and were hesi- 
tant about marching through the drizzle of 
rain, but on arrival at the Liberty Loan 
headquarters, after rounding <'ity Hall, 
Lieutenant Sousa gave the command and 
the whole section reverberated with the 
march king's Inspiring "Stars and Stripes 
Forever." Then came the "Star spangled 
Banner" and the members of the Motor 
Messenger Service, who followed in ma- 
chines With the guests' and band's baggage. 
stood at attention, while the gathering 
populace remained bareheaded, despite the 
chill and damp. 

Hoth concerts brought a satisfactory in- 
crease In the navy yard welfare and recrea- 
tion fund, and the enthusiasm and eager 
appreciation accorded the baud portend 
Philadelphia's response to the call for 30,- 
otio men for the navy,  made by Chaplain 
DleklnS, of League Island, who was among 
the speakers. The personnel of the Navy 
Hand spread over almost the whole of tin- 
ample stage. Bandmaster Sousa took his 
place amid cheers and applause, 
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SOUSA AM) HIS  n.\M». 
Whatever you do today, don't fail to | 

hear Sousa. 
He is the prince of bandmasters and | 

he has a band of unprecedented size and j 

efficiency.    But. that isn't the principal 
reason why you should want to see him 

and hear his bund. 
The real reason is thai that band of 

his is perhaps better fitted to express the 
fellings of the American people at this 
tipic and in this crisis of the nation's 
history than auy other organization or j 

I agency. 
A   military    ay    demands    military 

'*   music.     That   is   what   Sousa   and   Ml 
...bund will give the people of Baltimore 

I 1   tpday.    The national uirti, the martial 

Htrains, the crashing of brass, the thrill- 
, < ing crescendoes—these arc the things 
,  that hit the temper of Americans todaj, 

When you hear them you will realize 

iihat America is a country that is worth 
'living for and working for and fighting 
Ijfor. You will realize, perhaps better 

,|han at any time since the war began. 
I»vhat patriotism means.    And you will 

he thrilled to the heart. 
: \Tlie, main floor ofjJ*«^ 

I to\il JJiu^t-flTTss it. 
 ■ m • 

i 

"Star Spangled Banner" First 
Frags of the Allies were draped in the 

horseshoe curve of the first balcony, and a 
large American flag was hung at the rear 
of the stage. The sailors were In blue, 
with khaki leggings and white hats. "The 
Star Spangled Banner" was the first num- 
ber. Lieutenant Sousa acknowledged an 
ovation from the audience at the conclusion 
of the national hymn with a quick salute. 
Then followed encores, inarches, songs and 
even good old American ragtime. Parts 
were sung in tuttis by the band, while 
there was still left enough players to give 
an obligato. John O'Donnell, first cometlst, 
who comes from Orand Rapids, gave a fine 
rendition of "Somewhere , Voice is Calling," I 
with band accompaniment, and an obligato ' 
was rendered by James Borders, baritone, 
who enlisted from Waukegan, III. May 
Kbrey Hotz. garbed In the American flag, 
tilled the Academy with the clear tones of 
her soprano voice in the "Battle Hymn of 
the Republic" and In "The Star Spangled 
Banner," after the audience had been 
aroused almost to tlw pitch of enlistment 
by Sousa's  "Stars and  Stripes  Forever." 

General Waller Introduced 
John 71. Mason, chairman of the concerts, 

introduced Brigadier General L. W. T. 
Waller, 1\ S. M, ('. Commenting on the 
number of vacant chairs, due, perhaps, to 
the weather,  he said: 

"After hearing such music. I am sorry 
for the Philadelphlans who are not here." 

He then made an appeal for the second 
Liberty Bond issue. General Waller en- 
joined every family to realize its obliga- 
tion to the Government and. in pointing 
out the fact that the army Is (given much 
aid by publicity and by the draft and that 
the marine corps Is now "full." or, rather. 
recruited to authorized strength," be urged 
all present to rally to the cause of the 
navy. "We've got to thrash the Germans 
over there and not on this side, and the 
navy will carry us there. I hope to see 
the time when members of this same band 
will play 'The Star Spangled Banner' while 
crossing the border line into Germany," he 
added. 

Chaplain Dtcklns ni ide a common-sense 
speech. He told stories and said this was 
not an occasion for talking about peace 
or anything else than war. 

Sousa Shows Old-Time "Zip" 
"America. Here's My Boy." In which the 

band sang the chorus ; Sousa's new march, 
"Naval Reserves," and Rollinsen's fantasie, 
"A Day at the Naval Station." followed, 
with abundant encores, the popular conduc- 
tor swinging his arms down and up to- 
gether, emphasizing the lively rhythm of 
the march. One of the encores was that 
classic of the two-a-day. "Ragging the 
Scale." and the sailors ragged it in every 
conceivable way. One ragged, syncopated 
phrase brought applause, as an entire row 
of trombonists played the scale, while more 
than a hundred musicians tripped lightly 
through  the  mazes ft  syncopation. 

Another amusing episode occurred in the 
fantasie when the men sang "Hail, Hail, 
the Gang's All Here; What the H—■ do 
We Care   Now'.'" 

u n 
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New   Organization   of   Seamen   From 
Middle West, to Give Concerts 

The Great Lakes Band, from the Unit- 
iMatM  Naval  Training  station   near | 

cUStTw the direction « I**-* | 
™   John Philip Sousa, arrived here this 

rdeCofMu-   --cert will be' 

repeated  this "Veiling. , 
Prominent apeafcsM «1U mane an »P 

pe&l for recruits at each meeting Among 
these will be Brlgadler-General L \\. T. 
Waller, of the Marine Corps; Captain R. 
K Crank 1" B N.i Vice-Admtral I<. 1. 
Hemleson. i'. M. G.. of the British 
Navy, and Captain Peter Latham, or 
the.   British   recruiting   mission, 

BWSA'S BAND HAS OPEN DATE 

Guaranteed Expenses,  It Will  Give 

Concert for War Charity. 
Sousa's band, of world-wide fame, 

has an open date Saturday and can be 
obtained for a concert here on that day 
provided any Washington organisation, 
church or patriotic society is willing 
to guarantee expenses from Baltimore 
to the Capital, which for the 250 men, 
including meals, will aggregate about 
$1,000. 

This offer will be open for three 
days. The conditions are that the or- 
ganization guaranteeing the band Its 
expenses must not derive one cent of 
profit, the entire proceeds after ex- 
penses are paid to be turned over to 
the Red Cross or some other worthy 
'war-work.       " 

REAf LAKES BAWD 
A 
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Musicians   from Naval Training 
Station Under Sousa's Direc- 

tion Give Second Concert. 

SONGS AND  SOLO FEATURES 

Enthusiasm ran rampant at the Acad- 
emy of Music last evening when the 
second concert by the big Naval Band 
directed by John Philip Sousa, from the 
(•reat Lakes Training Station, was 
given. March melodies which set all feet 
keeping time a decade ago were Inter- 
spersed with popular compositions of 
the present, and the 2.">7 young Amer- 
ican seamen who played the various in- 
struments completely refuted any doubt 
as to Americans not being a musical 
people. 

When it is considered that Bandmas- 
ter Sousa has been wioldlng the baton 
over these young men for anly a few 
weeks and that they lack that essential 
Intimate association which is one of the 
fundamental elements of bands, the per- 
sonnel of which remains unchanged for 
years, the precision, knowledge of time 
and complementary responses were re- 
markable. The volume of tone was not 
only unusually large, but It was as 
rich and warm as a mammoth pipe ■ • 
gan.      Numerous encores were dematu h 

l ed. and deafening applause for every 
member of the organization. In the 
words of the late Admiral Settle/, 
"There was glory enough for them all. 

The program began with Sousa's "Sem- 
per  Kidelis."   the   official   march  of  the 
Marine   Corps.    Other   set   pieces   were 
"America. Here's My Boy." "Naval Re- 
serves" a fantasie; "A Day at the Naval 
Station "  by   Rolllnson,  The  concluding 
number   was    Sousa's    familiar    march 
"The  Stars  and   Stripes  Forever.' This 
vied  with  "The  Star-Spangled   Banner 

\    for   favor.   The  encores   embraced  such 
divergent   tastes   as   a   medley   of  "Bo- 
hemlan  dirt"   melodies  and   up-to-date 
■•ragging  compositions."      A   leature  or 
the  concert   was  the  splendid   enuncla- 
Uons of the men when they sang to the, 
bands  accompaniment   as   part  Of  one 

•composition   and   whistled    in    perfect 
time in another. 

The affair was given under the 
auspices of the Motor Messenger Service, 
and was for the purpose of stimulating 
a recruiting campaign for the Navy. 
Addresses were made by Brigadier-f.cn- 
eral Waller. U. S. M. C. i Commander It. 
K Crank U. B. N., and John H. Mason, 
chairman of the committee in charge. 
The same program was given at the 
uf ternoonr "rxmcert. 
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Hail To The Music Of The 
Liberty Loan! 

B.i obvious and so oft-repeated arc 
the reasons why every American, not 
!>Oiiitivol7 penniless, jobless and decrepit, 

should buy and buy Liberty bonds until 

it hurts that a campaign. ir would seem, 
ought not to be necessary. 

.The trouble is that many people do nSt 
thjnk, and those who do, frequently for- 
get. Tho minds and consciences oE mam* 
tire most easily reached through their 
unotionF. and the churches in all th«\ 

nges have employed music as an aid in 
making men and women think about 

their souls and their future welfare. 
And so Sousa and his wondorful band 

sre, this afternoon and tonight, stirring 
the hearts of the people to think of their 
duty to themselves, their families, their 
country, and mankind. They will sound 
tire note of patriotism, while able speak- 

ers appcnl to the intelligence of their 

hearers, 
.The meetings at the Fifth liegimont 

Armory will be great demonstrations of 

Americanism,   No Balt-'morean who can 
squeeze in should miss seeing them and [ 

hearing Sousa. 
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HIS NEWEST MARCH \\ 

TODAY BIGGEST 
DAY OF DRIVE 

Series of Great Events On 
Program 

SOUSA, THETEATURE 
Famous Band Here  in Afternoon 

and at Night. 

There are 2a2 of them. The larg- 
est band in Baltimore does not num- 
ber over 50 pieces. This means that 
ihis one. band, led by the greatest of 
nil bandmasters. Is more than six 
times as large as the biggest band 
in Baltimore. It means it is bigger 
than all the organized bands of Bal- 
timore  put   together. 

They will not bo dressed in gold 
lace and striped trousers. Such an 
outfit would be out of keeping witt 
ihe spirit of the band. These arc 
war times—not times for uncalled-foi 
display.    They will be  dressed In  th< 

IT'S   ALSO   COLUMBUS   DAY 

Parade of Italian Societies Will 

Evolve Into Liberty Loan Demon- 

stration—Enthusiasm in Tremen- 

dous National Undertaking to 

Reach Highest Point, and Won- 

derful Results in Remaining Days 

of Campaign Are Looked For— 

Military Aspect to Each Event. 

Notables Guests at All Functions. 

A generation, or several genera- 
tions hence, today will be looked 
upon as one of the historic dates 
in the epoch of world war. 

Its significance, of course, will 
be of national importance, but par- 
ticularly of local significance. It 
will mark* the inauguration of per- 
haps the greatest patriotic rally 
since the sinister days that pre- 
ceded  the  Revolution,  if not  the 

,j     greatest demonstration in the his- 
f     tory of Baltimore. 
Ik    T**^o»r —*«« ^^ ".••.*«-r»nrt -with events. 

ALL   ENLISTED  MEN. 
Bvery musician in the band is  an 

■.enlisted man- They are young, young 
•like the rest of America's boys that 

%  are thronging to their country's call. 
average age is  not quite 21— 
TB   and  three   months,   to   be 

I regulation  uniform of the Naval   Re- 
serve— blue  uniforms yellow  leggings, 

I and little white caps perched jauntily 
| on the sides of their heads. 

-   skai*n«l 
The band will arrive at Mt. Royal 

Station at 11 o'clock this morning. 
They will be met there by Lieuten- 
ant Leahy, in charge or the Navy re- 
cruiting here, about 1!00 Naval Re- 
serves from the Naval Reserve Train- 
ing Station, by twenty or more Sea 
Scouts and by Parson's Band. They 
will proceed immediately to the ar- 
mory, where they will leave their in- 
struments. Then they will parade 
downtown, Parson's Band furnishing 
the music, to the Liberty Loan head- 
quarters, at Guilford avenue and 
Fayette street. The route will bo: 
Starting down Mt. Royal avenue, Mt. 
Royal to Cathedral, Cathedral to 
Saratoga, from Saratoga down Lib- 
erty street to Baltimore, down Bal- 
timore to Guilford avenue and up 
Guilford avenue to Fayette, where the 
loan headquarters are situated. Sousa 
will head the parade in an automo- 
bile. At the loan headquarters the 
parade will disperse, and the bands- 
men be taken to the Y. M. C. A., 
where accommodations have been ar- 
ranged for them. 

Pfi ttt/n.]inn 

o-r ."  fc«K{ 
/      SOUSA   AT   BALTIMOHK. 
BALTIMORE, Oct. 12.—Two audi- 

ences estimated at 22,000 each heard 
liteut. John Philip Sousa and his naval 
band of 230 pieces at liberty loan 
mass meetings here today. At the 
night mass meeting United States 
Senator James Hamilton Lewis an- 
nounced   that  instead  of a speech  he 

j would   call   for   subscriptions   to   the 
j liberty   loan.     Over 

-Laufiscribedjk the or 
9,(MIO    was 

ililll'l I1 

IE 
(ieutenant Sousa and 250 

Sailor Bandsmen Render 
Two Patriotic Programmes 

Great Lakes Training Station Organ-1 
ization Seeks to Increase Recruit- 
ing—Society Women Aid 

There were inspiring and patriotic j 
s.-cnes vestrrdnv afternoon and evening! 
in the Acadeim ol MIMIC when Lieuten-1 

' unl ,|0iin IM iiip v"'>'i and Ins Great 
I ake.s N'aval T ainin ■. - talion Band au- \ 
pearcd al  the Xav*   RecniHine  Hallj  held | 

:  v. the wispi! -.  o.' the M >toi   Mese ■:• 
Sei vice. „ 

The appearance nf   he ' March  1\.WK   j 
was  ineeted   with  a  storm   ><<  applause,J 

(whirl! in-.inn- almost deafening wlien the 
two  hundred"  and   fifty  sailor  musicians 

' iimn lied across  the    ..>-■■  in   fam y  dull 
.. ;l   .:'l..il. 

■'The v:;r-   Spangled  Banner      headed 
Lit*-   programme   and   was   followed     hy 
"Sempei    Fidolis 
th 
(Jem 
State 

•lne  \v:«- 
il   I. 
Mil 

T. Wa 
< •><|ii': « 

Between 
ddn ssi il b; 

Helectiors 
Bi • tadiei 

r, .. the l/nited j 
iinmander H. K. , 
ckillS if  league 

i. Mason, 

entire 
feat II 

Krank and Chaplain l» 
Island X.ivy Yard, and Jol 
■.-. hn ;i   i M as chairman. . 

The  haeksro nd   ol   the   stage,   «Inch 
reni ~---nt• -«1 ■■•   ore=t, was embellished byj 
nn imiiicn< • Am ricu„   lag extending the 

lenrth  -.1   '.">r stage.     A   popular] 
the conceri   was  the  singing] 

ol  viiriou    war -us by  'he bandsmen.) 
The audience, withoiil  being asked, gavi j 
>. .i   i,i  iheii    ■ "ii.  «    patriotism   by 
jo niim  HI  several   •!  the  songs, 

"America, Here's My Boy," >*as sung 
by the band and whistled by the aitdt- 
•■in-'.    A mrpel soio hj .lames O'Donnell 
was   gre t (1   i itb   cl rs   .in<l   repeatedj 
■ alls  ' nrores. i 

Brigadier  General   Waller,   in   hi*  »d-| 
explained  that   while  he  belonget Ml*.       >     Mili'iii'   n        "il"        ..i.... .-• f-- 

in the Marine Corps, lie was seeking re 
emits ini  tin   navy, as bin branch of tht 
• rl' .i •■   I ■:-   '1 - 

Members ol 
■ ■ I-. ••iciited 

quota ol men. 
the motor messenger sery- 
a  tin' appearance in  their 

uniforms  and  fell     service    bats 
lit   udiev   General    Waller    commended 

i> ..' animation t'<>r iis patriotic endfav- 
The  motor  messenger service  is a 

'i inn's organization, "; which  Miss E, 
'•.   Martin, daughter •■; Judge and Mrs. 
I.  Willis  Martin,  is one ol  the officer*. 

Mrs. William G. Warden had a coterie 
HI   young  girls,   who >tn.>(|   in   the  hall 
with immense pipes, the bowls of which 
were receptacles for donations for the to i 
bacco    fund.      The   (tills    wore    white 
dresses  with  red, white and blue shoul- 
der  libbers.      Mrs.  Warden   was  assisted 
in her two daughters, Miss Agnes Brock- 
ie   and   Miss   Elizabeth   Brockie,   Miss 
Sarah   Franklin.  Miss  Elizabeth   Frank- 
lin   Miss 1'eggv Thayer and Miss Maizie , 
Rush. .    _ 

"You can't make me believe 'he '"'.; 
man • people  are not   with   the   Kaiser, 
said Captain P. Kennett. of the Austra- 
lian annv? speaking  last   niulit  "t t'1P 

second meeting at the Academy. 
■It is my duty," lie -I. "to exam- 

ine all German prisoners, read all ol 
their letters anil make up a resume ot 

the same for bcaduuarters and believe 
me I am more than convinced that Ger- 
many must not only be conquered, but 
si. effectually crushed she can n*ver 
again imperil the peace ol the world. 
Three thousand persons were at the 

-iiiiicrt last  nisrht. 

n 

NI'NICHOLAS IS IIEM&jL- 
0F 300-PIECE SOUSA BAND 
W H MeNichols. son of J- O. Mc- 

Nichol3. of Omaha, who Joined the na- 
val reserve band at the Great Lakes 
Naval Training station two months 
ago, is now a member of the 300-piece 
baud, led by John Philip Sousa, which 
Is making a recruiting tour of New En- 
gland. Last week this band, said to- 
be the largest ever assembled, led a 
monster parad, in New York followed 
by 20,000 Red Cross nurses, army and 
navy and civil officials and thirty-five 
other bands.  
 ._•_*_    - ,in   rii_irB»i  «N t 



LIBERTY LOAN MARCH 
By   LIEUTENANT  JOHN   PHILIP  SOUSA 

The March King's latest patriotic composition, 

complete music, ready to play, published 

for the  first  time 

Free with next Sunday's New York American 
SUNDAY'S    AMERICAN    from your newsdealer to-day Order next 

$   , 
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GREAT/LAKES NAVY 
BAND WILL PARADE 

Famous   Organization   Marches 
Tomorrow From Reading Sta- 

tion to Academy of Music 

Tlii- final step In the preparations t,> re- 
ceive Lieutenant John Philip Sousa and the 
V. S. Navy Hand from the Great Lakes 
Naval Training Station was made when 
James Robinson, Superintendent of Police, 
declared that he will arrange for a mount- 
Mi detail to escort the navy bandsmen 
from Reading station to the Academy of 
Music. 

R <!. Thackwell, advance niaii for (he 
band, presented to the superintendent a 
request that Lieutenant H it. ]>'ox. who 
has charge of Die '.TiT sailor boy musicians, 
be granted permission for a parade from 
Reading Terminal, west on Market street. 
to Broad, and then to tiie Academy of 
Music 

The parade is to start at 10 0'tflock 
Thursday morning, according to plans in- 
dorsed by the superintendent, and the. 
bandsmen  are  to  be  preceded  by  an  escort 
jf several automobiles carrying members 
)f the Motor Messenger Service, who are 
:o he credited with obtaining the noted 

|band for a day in Philadelphia, Lleu- 
enant Sousa, it is announced, will stop 

pis hand in front of the Liberty Loan 
ilKii above Chestnut street to piny one 
•(election for the crowd whieh is sure to 
lather, 

After reaching the Academy, where con- 
suls   are   to   he   given   at   ?,   atid   8   o'clock. 

the   hoys   will   be   taken    In   autoa   to   the 
Havy   Yard,   where   Commander   Crank   har 
arranged to receive them. 

V^ 

n Spectacular War Pageant 

HUNTINGTON, N. Y., October 5.- 
Ilundreds of persons came here today i 
to witness one of the most spectacular 
dramatic events ever staged out of doors 
—the Rosemary national Red «frosa 
pageant, proceeds of which will be de- 
voted to Red Cross work on the battle- 
fields of France. Five thousand promi- 
nent players and society women took 
part In the pageant. 

Fifteen nations were represented in 
the symbolic groups of the pageant, 
which was in two parts, the first being a 
series of Bcenes illustrating the achieve- 
ments of the allied nations. The second, 
known as "The Drawing of the Sword," 
was a dramatic statement of the allies' 
cause in the present war. 

A patriotic concert by John Philip 
Sousa and the Great Lakes naval train- 
ing station band of 250 men formed part 
of the program. 

Motion pictures of the pageant were 
taken to be shown In theaters all over 
the world. Daniel Frohman was chair- 
man of the casting committee. The stage 
setting was in the charge of J. Montoe 
Hewlett and the directors included Paul 
Chalftn, Douglas Wood, Ben All Haggln 
and Mrs. John Alden Carpenter, of Chi- 

fl)cago. 
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"The Liberty Loan March." 
ban I'liilip Rousa, king of band 

ladders, has written many marches 
for many occasions, i"i hia latest 
production, "Toe Laberty 1 oan ' 
March," he considers his master- 
piece. The march \,as written !o in- 
fhience the purchase of ('nited States 
liberty bonds, and'is one of the most 
patriotic airs it is possible to ar- 
range. Your collactbn of music is 
not. complete unless it. includes this 
march. 

1) is being introduced through the 
Sunday Examiner, Every copy or the 
Sunday Examiner of October 7 will 
have a cftny of this man h tree. Tele- 
phone 53^sand have a, copy scat to 
your home oKjxattWd   for you. 

Many  Attended   Potts   Funeral. 
One of the largest crowds thai were ' 

S^x*^ 
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5,000 IN RED CROSS "SHOW" 
Prominent   Actors   and   Society   Folk 

Aid in Pageant 

i By Ihe Associated Press) 
HUNTINGTON, N. V., Oct. 5.—The Rose- 

mary national Red cross pageant, pro- 
- ot Which will be devoted to Rod 

Cross work in France, began this after- 
noon with 5,000 prominent players and 
i mi. ty women taking part. 

Fifteen nations arc represented in the 
: ymbolic groups. The first part is a series of 
scenes Illustrating the achievements of 
the allied nations, and the second, known 
as "The Drawing of the Sword," is a dra- 
matic statement  of the allies' cause. 

At patriotic concert by John Philip 
Sousa and the Great Lakes naval training 
station band forms part of the programme. 

Motion pictures Will be taken to show 
in theaters all over the world. Daniel 
Frohman was chairman of tho casting com- 
mittee. The stage setting was in charge 
Of J. Monroe Hewlett. Mrs. John Alden 
i arpenter of Chicago Is one ot the di- 
rectors,   

fc^--xjy>g ^ 
LAKES NAVAL STATION 

BAND LEAVES FOR GOTHAM 

(Du Auociatcd Prctt.) 
.. . ,,.,    4—The  band  of  the , 

Gr^'Lakes Naval Training station, 
fedby Lieutenant John Philipf Sousa 
and composed of 50 men left here 
tonight on a special tram ror «BW 
.yorf to participate Thursday and 
Friday in Red Cross activities, mc 
band Vis the largest musical organ- 
ization in the country and- contains 
only experienced bandsn^whc, have 
enlisted in the navayforces In the 
Middle West sincere outbre 

I the war. 

SOUSA FREE TO 30,000 
Only Those Desiring Gallery Seats 

Pay For Concert Friday. 

BAND TO MARCH THROUGH CITY 

Greatest Publicity  Attraction Kver 
IlronKht Into 1MB> In Any 1'ropa- 
liini'la Work  Here. 
New Yorkers are lighting each other 

to pay out |400 for boxes at the Hippo- 
drome to hear the famous Sousa Band. 
Thirty   thousand   Baltimoreans  will  be 
able to hear the great master without 
a penny's expense.   Only those who are 
particularly anxious to get a beat to see 
and bear the band and have made their 
reservations   for   the   gallery   reserved 

| section  lor Friday   night at thei Fifth 
I Regiment Armory will pay anything. 

The Liberty Loan Committee counts 
confidently on the baud being the^catcst 
publicity   attraction   yet   NWU^JgS 
.iiv iii anv propaganda work in Bain 

Wage of naval musicians ever pnnmi 
oLether   and an outstanding feature is 

! thft Sousa"Wintelf -John Philip Sousa. 
whose reputation towers wbereveH an 
work  is  mentioned—leads  tins   .>avai 

^'appreciable idea of the size, of ti* 
band can he. had by weighing.the t act 

baggage *"*"J»fl* fifM? 
it is simply because it has not yet Deen 
made. 

>«val Mllltln As Escort. 
The band  is  due here at  11  o clock 

! pSy morning, and «*«"$gS 
I provide for detnunment at Mount KOyai 
Station     There   the  musicians  w 11  be 
SSBTk-SlSJiaval e«ort.eon.hrtin. 

\nt the whole battalion ot the Marjmnu 
hovs of the Naval Militia at Saunders 

• 1 nag'.   Capt! Charles P. Macklln him- 
BO? may command the battalion. 

A   battalion   of   the   Sea   Bcouts. tna sw^ws parts 
Fi&nKffl7nWumentsthere 

street and GuUtord avenue, then disband 
for luncheon.   About 1 o'clock the men 
wil reassemble for the return to the 
unary the reassembling taking place 
iu front of the Navy Recruiting Station. 
Lexington and Calvert streets. 

Tho scat sab' for the reserved sections 
In the galhrv is to begin this morning 

Albaughs Ticket Ofltae, Charles anj 
Fayette streets, the first, row gallery 
seats selling for $4 and the balance of 
the gallery for W. 

Charge Kor Gallery Only. 
The Loan Committee is especially de- 

sirous of having the public understand 
that there is to be a charge for the 
si llerv only, and this for those who can 
p for fte privilege of having reserved, 
seats The whole main floor and every- 
where else in the armory that people 
can be accommodated is absolutely free 
to as many as can get in. 

Marsha   Tarter has promised  a big 
detail Of police to help handle the crowds 
at the door to prevent unnecessary jam- 

in"     The  Naval Militia  iron  tilen- 
burnie   will   act   as   ushers   ms.de   the 
BrTh?bpys and girls must go to tte 
afternoon concert If they want to hear 
Sousa: there will be no one, nnder 10 
rears old admitted to the night rally. 
The afternoon concert is especially for 
the children and the women tolk. 

Folks, and there are many herein 
Baltimore, who know Edwin J. Oattell. 
"Fattell of Philadelphia," who will 
speak at the afternoon concert, know 
there is a treat in store for the children 
of the city. Ue just reaches m and 
seizes the chords and strings of the 
heart and thrums them as he pleases— 
for tears or laughter or the genuine 
heart-to-heart talk to make good on 
duty and obligations. 

City's Good Fortune. 
Baltimore is especially fortunate to 

secure the Sousa Band, as it will be one 
of only five cities that will have a 
chance to hear the great master of the I 
baton. New York, Philadelphia. Wash- 
ington and Pittsburgh are the others. 

Pittsburgh wanted the band for Fri- 
day night, but the Navy Department 
gave Baltimore first choice, as a result 
of the urgent, solicitations of Lieut. M, 
J, Leahv, the. navy recruiting officer 
here. As a consequence Pittsburgh will 
be obliged to stand the expense of trans- 
porting the band from Washington to 
Pittsburgh, taking care, of the .'iOO men 
there, and then getting the band back tojl 

" I New York;  ^•'^ 
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Lieut; John Philip Sousa And His Naval Band Of 300 Which Will Be Heard Here Twice Today 

rJBP'P. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA   ' \'f»   r/7* yAYAL BAND 

CITY ACCLAI1 

SOUSA TODAY 
Noted Leader And Band In 

Concerts   And   Parades 
Here For Liberty Loan. 

BOTH CONCERTS 
FREE TO PUBLIC 

Baltimore's Drive To Reach 
Height   In   Fifth 

Armors. 

Today Is A Red-letter Day 

For Baltimore. 

Today is Columbus 1 lay and 
a legal holiday. It is also the 
biggest day of the Liberty Loan 
drive in Maryland. It will be 
Sousn's Band Day, and tlie 
greatest baud in America will 
play here twice at the Fifth 
Regiment Armory so that the 
people of Baltimore may be 
awakened to the need of im- 
mediate action in making tlio 
Liberty Loan a success. 

,   , iA 

SURE ENOUGH. INDIAN 
GIRL A^iPOCAHONTAS 

A Kenuln« Aztec Indian girl, Quad- 
•alupe Melendez. now appears at tile 
New York Hippodrome as Pocahontas 
In the ancient and historical tab- 
leau. "The Land or Liberty," for 
whtcii John Philip Sousa provided 
the musical Retting. This little Indian 
nmlo was originally engaged by (.'has. 
Dilllngbam for hoi ability as a high 
diver, and she appeared only in the 
water spectacle, and .•-he herself sug- 
gested that she would like to repre- 
sent the famous Indian miss of history 
In the group with Captain John Smith, 
Miles Standlah, PrlsciUa and John Al- 
den, representing Uie period from 1607 
to 1620. y 

m •" 

There will be three parts of 
the Sousa I lay : 

II A. M. 
Sousn's baud of 300 enlisted 

"jackies" will arrive nt Mount 
Royal Station. It. will be es- 
corted to the Liberty Loan 
headquarters by "<wi Naval Re- 
serves and Sea Scouts, but will 
not play as it marches. Far- 
son's Hand will furnish the 
music. 

L'.-'lit P. M. 
The lirsi concert will be held 

in the Fifth Regiment Armory. 
This performance will bo for 
women Mini children. All seats 
will bo free. Today will be n 
half-holiday in the schools, so 
that children   may  attend. 

7..".l» P. M. 
The night concert to which 

no children will be ndmitted. 
Admission will be free, except 
to the 1,215 seats iu the gallery, 
which have been reserved. 
There will be room on the main 
floor of the auditorium for 
20,000 persons. 

The hand  will parade  to its 
own/music at 6.30 o'clock, so 
that all 
it 

if Baltimore nun hear 

For the afternoon concert all 
entrances will be thrown opt n 
to    accommodate   the    crowds- 
The  only   space  reserved   wi 
be for the speakers, the guest 
and the committee. 

I u the evening the main en- 
trance is to be used for those 
who wish to occupy free seats 
on the main floor and standing 
room there. 

/ 
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I       Bonsa'a  Hand nt   Mass  Meeting,        i 
BALTIMORE,   Oct.    L2.—Two   an- ' 

cUoncea    estimated    at    22,000    each, 
heard   Lieutenant   John   PhlMp .Sousa 
and   his   naval   band   of   250   nieces   at 
Liberty   lonn   mas.-  meetings  hero  to- 

J,lav., At the night mass meeting United, 
States   Senator  •' lines   Hamilton   l/'WiSj 
announced   that   instead   or  u   speechi 
he would call for subscriptions to the . 
Liberty loan. Over twenty million dol- 
lars woej subscribed  by thejcrowd.  

SUGGESTIONS for a. popular song: 
"They're wearing, 'cm lower In Lower 
California" 

"SOtTSA Composes Liberty March. 
Wants Genius to Write. Words." - 

WHAT day can  you lunch with 
Mr. Sousa? B. I, 

The Navy Band of the United 
mates Of America, with its forces 
jf 300 enlisted "jackies" casting 
forth  a  barrage  of music,  will 
•take"   Baltimore   today.     The 
•lauding party," in command of 
John Philip Sousa, ranking senior 
lieutenant in the United States 1 
Navy, will detrain this morning t 
lt 11 o'clock at Mounl Royal Sta- , 
tion and will march through the I1 

eity- .     i 
And Baltimore will show Lieu- 

tenant Sousa that,  to  the  man, 
woman and child, i1 isdii tlybe-| 
hind him iu the nn.vfii.ent to es- 
tahlishlasting world peace through 
the   prosecution   of   the   war   in 
which we now are engaged, and] 
that Baltimore is going to •■make 
good" in that smashing "drive' 
to mobilize itsquota of $47,965,000 
o£   the   $3,000,000,000    Liberty 

Loan. .__, 
STANDS   AGAINST    AUTOCRACY. 

Two great stands against autocracy 
will be made this afternoon and tonight 

at the Fifth Regiment Armory, whera 
Concerts by Hits band will be presented 
and the thrilling music interspersed by 
Sound cold logic and toW^Sj*™ 
the minds and mouths of other lighters, 
lor nution and justice. ..  i 

Senator .T. Hamilton Lewis, of Illi- 
nois Ton. Joseph E. Kuhn. leader and I 
"fatner" of Maryland's patriots at Camp 
Alcade- Rear Admiral Walter McLean, 
commandant of the Fifth Naval I Ms- 
trict and Edwin J. Cattell, <>f 1 hita 
orlphki. wi» be unong those who wiU 
address the crowds which are expected 
to till the  great Hoffman street build- 
,i&itVKSf,.t 2.30 tfdockthi. 
afternoon and tit 7.80 tonight, will be 
free To defray the expenses oi bringing 
Sis greatest musical organisation in 
the world to Baltimore, but with no 
Sought for profit to any interests, a 
in ted number of seats in the gullcry-- 

1.215 of them -will he reserved tor thoae 
"™ iTWITiiueiTon  Paste 7.1 

to WHICH win BE HEARD HERB TWICE TOO.IT. 

SOVSA MUSIC SOLD BONDS. 
After       Jaoklea      Played,      Unltlmore 

Crowd  Subscribed 20 Million. 

BAI.TIMOUE, MI>., Oct. 12.—Two audi- 
ences, estimated at twenty-two thousand 
each, heard Lieut. John Philip Sonsa 
and his naval band of 250 pieces at Lib 
erty Loan mass meetings here today. At 
the night mass meeting United States 
Senator James Hamilton Lewis an- 
nounced that instead of a speech he 
would call for subscriptions to the Lib- 
erty Loan. More than 20 million dollars 
waa subscribed by the crowd. 

For  Columbus   Day,   at   both   per- 
formances to-day, Charles Dilllngham 
has arranged to introduce several new : 

features In "Cheer Up!" at the Hip- 
podrome.   Two of these will be In Un- 
patriotic Burnsldc-Sousa tableau "The 
Land   of   Liberty,"   In   which   will   lie; 
Interpolated  a  new  Columbus  march 
by     Lieutenant    Sousa,    and    at     its 
climax   to-day   Sophye   Barnard   will i 
appear   with   "Uncle   Ham"   as   "Miss | 
Liberty   Loan." 

President   Wilson   yesterday   wrote 
the    committee    in    charge   of    the 
Christmas Cheer for Sailors Rally at 
Ihe   Hippodrome   on   Sundaj    nixht.! 
when   Lieutenant   John   Philip   Sousa! 
and   tne     ew   navy   band   of   280   en- 
listed men make their last appearance 
in New York, expressing his "very sin - 
cere   interest   In   the   work  the   Worn-; 
an's Auxiliary is doing and great ad- 
miration  for the energy, the patriot- 
ism and the success with which n   Is 
being   conducted." 

6 

CONCERT FOR U. S. SAILORS 
■7 

Sonaa's nun.i Will <'•»«•  Final One 

at  Hippodrome. 

At the Hippodrome Lieut John Philip 
Sousa will give his last concert, "A 
Christmas Cheer Rally for American 
Sailors Over There," to-morrow evening 
under the auspices of the Women's Aux- 
iliary. The Bureau of Navigation has 
■anctioned this entertainment In recog- 
nition of the earnest and philanthropic 
work done hy the auxiliary. The pro- 
ceeds from this concert will constitute a 
fund for the purchase of Christmas gift? 
for American sailors in Europe. W.th 
the money the women will also buy wool 
and yarn and make sweaters and other 
comforts for winter. The organisation 
has already tak<*l care of more than 
|5,oaO  American sailors. 

Others on the programme of the eve- 
ning are Florence Macbeth, who w'll 
sing "The Star Spangled Banner"; Leon 
Rothler, who win sing "The Marsell- 

llalse" : Florence Maclennan, and Scott 
Gibson, the Celtic comedian. Maurice 
and Florence Walton will dance. Mau- 
rice Dambols will play the  cello. 

K.  II. Sothorrr will preside as master 
|of ceremonies and Admirals Chester and 
.Gleaves  will   speak.     The   officers  and 
(their staffs of the Allies' ships here have 
been Invited. 

Sousa has announced that at'tne end.. 
{ the war be will reorganize his^aggre- 

Turnout 
again 

itiou of instrumentalists and "Sousa s 
will again be heard. In the 

fcnntime, it is understood that Lieu- 
jnant Sousa has left Chicago at the 
jsad of h\ new marine band of 251 
luaicians, fd>«ji»»>*unknown place. 

L 
• 

"Tlie American Maid," John Philip 
Sousa's up-to-the-minute patriotic opera, 
will be sung this Winter for the first 
tune in Philadelphia by the Behrerfs 
Opera Club, and unless something un- 
forseen prevents, it will be conducted 
by   Lieutenant   Sousa  himself. 

Rehearsals are being held every Tues- 
day evening at lfill Chestnut Street, and 
singers who are desirous of singing 
opera under the direction of this popu- 

lar and distinguished conductor, are In- 
vited to become members of the club. 
The expense la trifling'. It Is expected 
that Mr. Sousa, when be comes to Phila- 
delphia early next month to complete 
arrangements, will conduct a rehearsal. 
These are now being directed by John 
Curtis, Jr., who went over the scores 
with the composer a few weeks ago. 

It Is desired that an imposing produc- 
tion bo given, with a chorus of 150. All 
voices are needed, particularly men's, as 
many of the men members have gone to 
war. According to the plans announce! 
by the club last Spring, the proceeds 
will be devoted to patriotic purposes. 

•    •    • 
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GREAT LAKES BAND IS 

Sousa's Players Arc Feature 
of Spectacular Red Cross 

Pageant. 

(Astociatrd Press fJixpatch.) 
HUNT1NOTON, N. Y., Oct. 5—Hun- 

dreds of persons came hero today to 
witness one of the most spectacular 
dramatic events ever staged out ot 
doors—the Rosemary Natlonpl Red 
Cross pageant, proceeds of which w ill 
be devoted to Red Cross work on the 
battlefields of France. The pageant, 
in which some 5,000 prominent players 
and society women will take part, was 
begun   this  afternoon. 

Fifteen nations are represented in 
the symbolic groups of the pageant, 
which in In two parts, the first being 
a series ot scenes illustrating the 
achievements of the allied nations. The 
second, known as "The Drawing of the 
Sword," is a dramatic statement of the 
allies' cause in the  present war. 

A patriotic concert by John Philip 
Sousa and the Great Lakes Naval 
Training State Band of 200 men forms 
part of the program. 

Motion pictures of the pageant will 
be taken to be shown in theaters all 
over the world. Daniel Frohman was 
chairman of the casting committee. 

The stage setting was in charge of 
J. Monroe Hewlett and the directors 
Included Paul Chalfin, Douglas Wood, 
Ben AH Haggln. and Mrs. John Alden 

j Carpenter of Chicago. 
 . .... »^ ■ 
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Still   anotln r   phase   01   the   ivork   is   trii 

, inrdizatioii  of   array  and   navy  bands 
This   is   being   worked   out   bj   farpentei 
« tv rt   advice  qnj^JW   subject   fron 
Ueut.  John  l'iiiliuJWusa. 
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SOUSA WRITES LOAN MARCH. 

CHICAGO, Oct. 4—John Philip Sousa 
I has just completed the music for a 

Liberty Loan march and is asking some 
genius to write the words. Sousa now has 
his band of 500 pieces in fine working 
order and will descend upon New York 
with the immense band to whoop things 
up for the Liberty !.oan. There Is no 
Intimation that he will be removed from 
the Great Lakes naval station where he 
is realizing the dream of his life In 
standardizing army music and developing 
thi_greatest band In the world. 

//y 
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mm GIVES 
SOUSi 

The great martial air of the war, 
composed by Lieutenant .l..im Philip 
Sousa, the march king, will be given 
free with the Sunday edition of the 
Chicago Examiner. Mr, Sousa In- 
vites   the   public  to   enter  Into com- 

petition to supply the verses. 
Some reader of tho Sunday Exam- 

iner may become the author of a 
pong- to be chanted by the millions 
who are lighting for the cause of 
liberty. Some modest person who 
lia.s never tried to write before may 
compose the words of this new bat- 
tle hymn of liberty to he sounded for 
the triumphant march of America's 
soldiers to victory In France. 

The music of »he Liberty March, 
which has been copyrighted for Mr. 
Sousa, will be published only In the 
Sunday Examiner. The world's series 
baseball games are being: played, 
and it is possible that these great 
demands will exhaust the Sunday 
Examiners early in the morning-; 
consequently,  if you wish  this  great 

Liberty March, for which Mr. Sousa 
prepared tho piano score, It will be 
wise for you to place an advance Lj 
order for your Sunday Examiner, 
either with the carrier who delivers 
your papers, with the newsboy at 
your nearest corner, or by telephoning 
to the Examine Circulation Depart- 
ment,  :.. JL   ,   5000. 

Trv the music on your piano, then 
get. "the air and set to work upon 
your verses. They should be mailed 
to the Liberty March Editor, Chicago 
Examiner. 

Even if you do not enter the song- 
writing contest, you will want the 
music for this, the greatest march. 
by   Sousa,  the   march   king. 

LIEUT.   JOHN   PHILIP   SOUSA. 
World's   famous   bandmaster   in 

farewell   New York  appearance  at 
the Hippodrome nex' Sunday.  

CM 
MOST SPECTACULAR 
OF DRAMATIC EVENTS 

Rosemary  National Red Cross Pageant 

Expected to Yield Benefit of 
$40,000. 

Huntlngton, N. Y, net. 5.—Hundreds 
ot persons who were pouring into this 
place to-day by special  train  and  by 
automobiles to witness one of the most 
spectacular    dramatic    events      over 
staged out of doors—the Rosemary Na- 
tional   Red  Cross  Pngcant.  the     pro- 
f,cedi* °5 l\hirh wm *° u> c«Ty on the 
XSi °i»he R(?d CroM °" the battle- 
fields of Franco. The pageant, weather 
permitting, mu to begin this after- 
noon. 

Some j.OOO prominent player* and so- 
ciety women will take part in the 
great production, giving- their services 
M a free will offering in the cause of 
humanity. Fifteen nations are to bo 
represented in the symbolic groups in 
the action of tho pageants, which is to 
depict scenes In the present war.     . 
lL-v.hnJ>nUlp ?0URa :>ml 'he Qreal 
lakes Naval Training Station band of 
-o0 men will give a patriotic conceit 
as their contribution to tho   affair 
■afftM-8SR?tai*hs Performance will get $40,000 for the Kod Cross 
«..#}£?« tollman was chairman of the 
gffn* committee.    Thf. at!lge smi 

■fadttLn aSJ* °f ,T' Mom,°e Hewlett |na the directors included Paul .'iurffin 
■MiglaKJVood and Hen All Hj*rt?in     ' 

W :J I I "1 

SOUSA _BjiN'D CONCERT. 
The Women's Auxiliary for NftVal Ite 

-t uSl*H,Bd ?e,lef wl" h°]« v2£5 
2 £?. ™™<*™™* to-morrow  evening 

Great  Lake. Tral„|nK  Band   w|„       "' 
.Mrs. Josephus Daniel* n/if„ Z. - y" 
tary Daniels thJT u„ ' wlfe ot Seore- 
Pf (be organl'saftVn^been £Mer* 

,;the west of honor. Mrlwm.Ued aR 

Story is Acting PrUdent J«^»iIlla,n C, 
garet =M. Crumpacker «*,*"£ MM

- 
Mar- 

.Cherter two of themost ■**!?• Arth..r 
tSers of the onsuHUa? tlv* mom 

Cow Bay Correspondence to the 
Sun Dial. 

Bernnrr MacFadden, the Cn^r Bay 
athletic no phis ultra, enn be viewed 
in the movie* up to the city showing 
how to keep your children strong and 
healthy his little girl ns shown per 
the photo being able to chin herself 
fifteen times which Is more than ye 
scribe could do, everv <iny being meat- 
less day, according to Rernarr, If you 
follow his advice. Some pictures. Rer- 
narr. 

A second crop of dandelions was 
noted In Cow Bay recently by ye 
scribe, this belnd "no of the phenome- 
tions of nature so far as ye scribe 
knows not seen this year at any other 
localities besides Cow Ray, but they 
soon wilted. 

John Philip Sousa, an old Cow Ray 
hoy, is musical expertlng these days 
for the govt. 

Sam Brewer has been talking :ibont 
taking ye scribe fl«hlng since last 
May. Sam talks A good deal about 
fishing every year. 

On all sides the question Is did you 
get your coal. j 

Tomeods nro biting. | 

News are scarce this week. 
—VERI-TAN. 

■ 

■" 
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EXIT   SOUSA 
On   the   8th    Ult.,   at    Willow    Grove 

•ark    Philadelphia.  John   Philip  Sousa 
Ubanded bin band, which  had It cont- 
inued  concerts  a  few    days    longer, 
rould   have  been   in  continuous   exist 
nee   for   26   years.    The  band   master 
Limself,  as  Lieut,  Sousa,  will  go    «° 
jWcago   to  make   ready  bands  fo    the 
tavy;   20   and  more    o.    the    better 
.ondsmen   will be taken  into  the or 
•hestra of the  Century  <"™,f> B 

N
^_ 

Fork   olty,   while   the   rest.   It   in    a* 
mined    will   readily   And  new   employ- 

fiTaklng temporary leave of his men 
md the public John PhUiP tnade no 
bones of his good opinion of hlmaeii 
uid   his   music,   saying: 

My   compositions   are     M   much     VO 
f.,voV     -U     the   present     time   as   ever. 

SS. is UU a *r?«?£3£ request for one or more ot the man i- 
written in the. early eighties. VWg 
in popularity with any of m> Utter 
works are such marches as The LW 
erty Bell." "King Cotton" and The 
star* and Stripes Forever.' I have 
written   ten   operettas,   of   *»»»   ™ 

SUSP and   "Tho  Charlatan      en- 
ioved   great   popularity.   The   IBMl   '« 

SentioS •*• prod,C««rena  I * - 
BHSABTTJA saw be 
3Sf tT^U tentatively iiamed 

eSonfan^rru^\r« 
Lffec that he has departed with some 
050 musicians for sojno "unknown 
place"  across  the^wajef. 

I'll 
To Begin  Your Xmas Charity. 

Daniel Mayer and John Philip Sousa 
have picked 321 men from the various 
navy bands.    As one band under Mr. 
Sousa's direction they will play at the 
Hippodrome    to-morrow   night.    The 
benefit is being given by the Woman's 
Auxiliary Navy Recruiting and Relief 
Fund,  in  conjunction  with  tho  Navy 
Department.     Florence  Macbeth,   Oa- 
brielle  Gills,   Dooloy  and   Rugel,  Nat 

] Wills,  Maurice  Dambois and  Sophyo 
' Barnard are a few of the others who 
are   to   appear.     Mr.   Laiescher,   who 

| manages the    Hippodrome, says   that 
the   purpose   of   this   patriotic,  benefit 

I for  this  fund  is  to supply  Christmas 
i cheer   for   the   United   States   sailors 
■ abroad. 

w 

UCUT. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA 
HippodPomo.'Suriggy,._ 

SOUSA AT HIPPODROME. 
At the ilippodromo tomorrow night 

Lieutenant    John   Philip   Sousa   will 
' make his last appearance In New York! 
conducting   the   new   United   states! 

Navy Band of 280 musicians from tlie 
Croat   Lakes  Training  Station In  Il- 
linois.   The occasion will beof-unusual 
interest,   In   that   tho popular march 
king-bandmaster will say farewell to 

• his host of admirers on the stage which 
I has witnessed  his greatest  metropoli- 
tan   triumphs   and   because   the   pro- 
ceeds of the concert   will  bo devoted 
to   bring   Christmas   cheer   to   our 

'sailo-.s abroad, a praiseworthy activ- 
ity of the Woman's Auxiliary for 
Navy Recruiting. The grand concert 
at the Hippodrome will be divided 
In two part.s. and the second balfwil 

I be  devoted  to   Lieutenant  Sousa and 
the big mival band. 

The   earlv   part   of  the   programme 
• promises   to   be   equally   interesting. 
'.The    Hippodrome    concert    orchestra 
1 will be conducted by A. J.  Caring, a 
i protege of Sousa's. and a long list of 
lartlsta will appear.   Among these are 
I Florence Macbeth, the celebrated so- 
prano:     Mme    C.abrielle    GUIs,      he 
French  finger:   Sophyo   Barnard,   the 
Hippodrome prima donna: Lieutenant 
B   ('   Hilliam of tho Canadian army; 

1 Nat M Wills. Francis Maclennan of 
the Chicago Optra Company. Mam-ice 

'Pamlvois:. the Belgian 'eelllet; Petty 
lietnus. Scott Uibson, tho Scotch 
"median:    Oooley   and   Rugel,   and 

'••Ragtime"   Rellly  of  the  U. S.   bat- 
I tleshlp Michigan.  



WAR REJUVENATES AMERICAN MUSK 

'i*t*1U*i I 
it6 

1 Artists From Allied Nations Come to 
Sing and Play on Stage of 

This Country. 

' SOUSA'S    FAREWELL    CONCERT 

' Marco   KIIIK   Bandmaster   a»<l    His 

United   Stnlew   Mi'J    Band   «n 

Famona Ciimiiiinv, 

By JOHN H. BATTERY. 
j An Interesting phase of the young 
! musical season is the great number ol 
: names of foreign artists, new to the 
I imeriean concert and opera stage, who 
i are announced for tours oud for special 
1 appearances In this city. Blmnltaneona- 
i )y with this advent of foreign soloists, 
. there is also a marked Increase Inline 
! number of American artists mu due taeir 

lirst   ambitious   essays   at   tuctropol 

! success.    Meanwhile,  the 
eaus and  booking 

! with  requests   for  . 
, attractions in all branches of   he ., 
!     The    lyceuins.    civic    o jga -■■ 
; musical dubs, churches ana  ',■-:,.'; 
, every sect on and corner of the* '>•'•. 
! States seem to have ealarseJ tboir \Smj 
1 ter plans for entertainment o   n n     ■ 

character, and It would «« •"£ « 
the older established musical cailffl«» 
know  how  shrewd  are um 

I moters of the sinalli 
; in choosing  tht 
■ gnarauteos and 

I ir- 
offices a"e swarmed 
K.iloists  and   musical 

I no tro 
recognition 

The   wevi 

n sic   l'" 
and  towns 

■•  artisl ',   o miing   their 
even   selecting   the  Pro- 

gram, which they   think   will   besl   suit 
"the home folks. mentins 

There w.li.be no trouble In inert M 
this extraordinary demand o an»« 
of the highest Qualifications, for the l.st 
of no^v"American aspirants togtta 
and concert   ame   a alums: e,m  .   in 

prolongation   arc.   "", .'ll"'1;. ,'";.„. ',.. 
mediate reasons tor this un --• -, "' 
slon of artists from Russia.    ■ •» elmg 
laud. Denmark, Italy, ire ,mi-      .   .,„.. 
Norway   and   Swo.cn.   The  grea t  for 
elgnersof former •»■*»e  i.    .....11-. R "^X^C^ Native 

-oftaSsm.   which   is I 

accountable for  tin   sum 

?'raKr.!r'wna;.v".- :■■•.■ eUsac 
ftSSra-lc in all patts   ,,:,_ 
country is unprecedented and. mrvn« 
ly for both wtists and public,   h    «,p 
ply of artists is olggei  auu 
eVCr-   9on»a'« farewell Concert. 

To-night at the Hippodrome Lieut. 
John Philip Sousa will make his last 
appearance in New York conducting the 
new United States Navy    Baud of 280 

■ of unusual Interest in that 
; mareh-king-bandmastei 
I well   to   his   host 

stage, which 
will be devoted 

bring  Christmas  cheer  t 

topuUr 
will   Bay    fare- 

,,f   admirer   on   the 
witnessed  bis greatest 

S^PoUton^aiBphB and became t^ 
proceeds of the conceit  will  oe <u 
o  bring  Christmas cbeci   t ««™ 

abroad.  0  pnusev.oit;li>   O^nuy 

I ^nf which* M'^ a-epbus Daniels is ing, of wnicn w   • '      l
Mr8   Nathaniel 

; the honorary  pmldent,  Mrs.   t president 
Mesdaroes 
\ Chester, 

William ,'uni- 
Lucy nine 

L 

a,  Uaher the  honorary      <<■ 
and   the   directors   are    nil 
Charles S. Whitman. Arthur 
Margaret M. Cyumpacto 
ndngs Story and the Mws~Rve ^ 

V'Wrr ",u,li ve,        VIO   men   in   th. ready  supplied  ovtand ut >>re»en' 
,v will, comfuru t . ;..."      ims 

they  are organising 
for the bluejacket 

The grand com 
Wil!   t.o   divbld   In   two  parl 

kits 

t at the Hippodrome 

„ .•   M'ne   Uabrielle   wins, brated  ■opn.no. ^me,u Barunrd< th(. 
Lieutenant I! 

j will open at noon to-day. 

Lieutenant Sousa 
and His Band Help 

to Raise $11,000 

John Philip Sousa linr written the 
music or a patriotic inarch. He is 
seeking a collaborator to supply the 
words tor what may become the great 
song Of the war. Here is a chance 
for tome poet to gain enduring fame,  j 

'3 

Naval Musicians Play at Hippodrome 

for Women's Auxiliary for Naval 

Recruiting and Seamen Abroad. 
"I Jollied   the reserves  on  the thirteenth 

of May, 
1 grave up my band and a thousand per day : 
A dollar a month is my government pay, 
My Ood! How the money rolls in." 

Before leaving New York with his Oreat 
Lakes Naval Training Station Hand, Lieu- 
tenant   John   Philip   Sousa,   t'.   K.   N.   R.. 
wrote  tho verso quoted,  but before start-1 
lng for the West, he directed his farewell! 
concert in the Hippodrome last night, one! 
under I lie auspices of the Woman's Auxil-f 
lar> for Naval Reeruting. 

Except for the audience, which left 
•••'"•in $11,000 to be used in sending Christ- 
ma; cheer to American seamen abroad, 
the mosl Important part of last night's 
i ntertainment was furnished by the navy 

■ f. Lieutenant Sousa and his great 
band of inon than two hundred and fifty 
men, thrilled the audience with .sunn; of 
li.' "wn marches and patriotic songs. 

; •'.-•••nun r Flrlolis," played hy (he band and 
a bugle crps, was most stirring, 

Another naval attraction was a "Rag- 
time" Keilly, from the U. S. S. Michigan. 
Ho sang "Over There." Then he tried to 
catch a tr;,in to take him hack to his ship, 
lie would have caught it, hut the audience 
shouted:—"What's the Matter with Rellly? 
He's   all   right,"   and   "Three  cheers   for 

Rellly," and "Sing it again," so persist- 
ently that he decided to risk being late 
and repeat the song. 

Another feature was the auctioning 01 
an autographed photograph of the Presi- 
dent, which was sold for $250. 

Ampng the artists appearing were Missel 
Florence Macbeth, Kitty Cheatham arid 
Sophyo Barnard, Mme. Oabrleile Gills, 
Nat Wills, Scott. Gibson, Percy "emus, 
Francis Maclennan, Lieutenant B. < . HM- 
laro and Maurice Dambois. Speeches were 
made by Mrs. Margaret M. Crumpacker. 
commandant o{ the auxiliary; Captain K. 
Hugh Knyvett and Rear Admiral Colby 
M. Chest.er, U. S. N.. retired. Mr. iu. ». 
Sothern was master of ceremonies. 

SPECIAL 

tod- 
NOTICES. 

/• 
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SOUSA'S CONCERT 
GREAT LOAN RALLY 

Some Seats In Gallery Will Be Sold 
For Great Event At Armory 

Friday. 

SECRET   SPECTACLE   PLANNED 

C9aUncno Of   Posters   And   card* 
\hnnt Clt» Will «lve No One 
i-li..i..M- To Dodare »8,OOO,O00,0O0 

ll.niil  Snl<-. 

Promptly at 7.:«) o'clock next Friday 
night in the Fifth Regiment Armory. 
John Philip Sousa. the world-famous 
bandmaster, will thrust up his liotent 
baton and poise it a brief moment while 
a veritable regiment of musicians—272 
in nil—Krip thr-ir instruments tor the 

initial note of the concert. 
The arniorv will be n festive spot with 

ite intensive sprinkling of the informs 
of men of all sen ices and ranks; its 
wealth of decoration, and the flood ol 
illumination. A largo party 
jackets in full 
ushers 

,f  blue 
serve  as uniform  will 

'A wondrous spectacle is hemp worked 
out fnr'u"feature of the smashing rally 
for the W.000,000.000 Liberty Loan. 
The details are being planned now, but 
everything is secret, except to the eon.- 
rnittee in charge, and the only pint foe 
committee members will give out U that 
the spectacle will be "unique." 

It will come at the tinish of the eluet 
speech of the evening, that of Senator 
I Hamilton Lewis, of Illinois, mid is 
counted upon to be a climax to a great 
evening, in which Sousa's famous band, 
Suintor Lewis' speech. General Joe 
Kuhn and his staff and Reor-AdmiraL 
Walter McLean and bis staff, will vie 
for dominance. Former Governor Phi- 
lips Lee GoldsboroUgb will preside. Loth 
General Kuhn and Admiral McLean 
will also speak. - .   -. 

AFide from the patriotic aspect ot 
the rally, Sousax's hand will he a chief 
attraction. Its lender is famed wher- 
ever band concerts have been given, 
either as a director or composer. His 
present naval band is the greatest ag- 
gregation of its kind ever assembled 

America 

yuL^ .j <U 

SOUSA'S BAND IS COMING*'J t 
TO AID NAVY EECRUITtNG 

When Sousa's band—now part anJ 
parcel of the American Navy-comes 
into the city tomorrow morning tor 
two concerts at the Academy of Mure, 
th» entire program for the day will bei 
under the supervision of the Motor Me* 
*engev Service, an organization of * 
;v( nen who have organised and per. t 
feeted   a   splendid   war-lime  body. T 

Sousa  is touring the  country,  unde U 
the auspices of the Navy Department, t<    , 
stimulating recruiting and give tho sent    ( 
Ice   Pknty of   publicity.    Just  now   tlv 
navy is driving for 50.000 recruits tor tn i 
training stations.    The day in this Cit!     1 
which   the   Motor   Mes?eimere  have  at •   i 

■ ranged,   will   be   entirely   for   the  nav; . I , 
' Ml inonev received hy the sale of tickel I 
for the two concerts will be turned cu • 

'  o Chaplain Dickens, at League islam , 
[or the permanent  recreation bulldinf = ■ 
at the Philadelphia  Navy  Yard. 

The   Motor   Messenger.-,    under    Mr 
Thomas   Langdon  Klwyn,   captain,   an i 
Mrs. eHnry Price Wright, adjutjpt, wi I 
meet the famous musician and Jilt- bant? 
at  the  Reading  Terminal  on  Thursday 
moraine at 10 o'clock.   The band  S com- | 
in-  from  N«w York by special  tram. 

The parade will be. from the station to ■ 
\ the Acadeniv of Music where buses will | 

meet the musloians and convey them to 
the Navy League.    The concerts at the 
iVeademy   will be   at 3   o'clock   In  the 

' afternoon  and  again  at  S.lo o'clock in 
■ the evening'. 

Some  famous   operatic .-tars ana mu- 
sicians have  volunteered  their   services 

'' to lend additional attraction to tho pro- 
' cram.    They are Florence Macbeth, fa- 
Imous coloratura soprano: Leon Rothler, 
the Metropolitan Opera Company tenor; 
Maurioe   Daubols,   the   Belgian   cellist, 
and Leonar Bpark, at the piano. 

The two. concerts will also •••■ un- 
dressed bj Brigadier General Waiter. 
U S M C. : Commander Sparks, of tins 
rj. S. S. Prairie, and Commander Gra- 
ham, U. 3. -N'. _j-- 

7 
SAILOR STAR OF BENEFIT. 

JUfftlmr .11 innile   llelllv   Mnkos  lilt 

at   Hippodrome. 

Jame-i .\. (TliiKtimcl iteilly. sailorraan 
from the V. S. S. Michigan, stood In the 
Spotlight and sang "over There" at the 
Hippodrome last night. He broke up the 
show. The Woman's Auxiliary for Naval 
Recruiting had pecked the house for the 
benefit of their Christ mas fund that is 
to send holiday j-'ifls to the sailers in 
European waters. 

The audience had heard tho magnetic 
Australian. Capt. K. Hugh Knyvett, tell 
why Germany must be throttled; had 
listened to several Stage stars, and were 
waiting anxiously for the appearance of 
the Sousa hand, when Jlnimie was intro- 
duced. 

Ragtime first sang two very old ditties. ! 
And then he jumped up suddenly from | 
the piano stool and, with the full or-1 
r.hestra leading the way, sang "Ovei | 
There" as It hasn't been sung In many 
and many a long day. 

Straight from the first stanza he war- 
bled and then took up the refrain. With 
Its close—"and we won't come back 'till 
Its over over there," tho big house broke 
into an uproar. Jtmmic took three bows 
In succeslon, but the clamor continued. 
Finally he sang the chorus again andV 
ran away hotfoot for his ship, while the 
house still rang with applause. 
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Sousa Writes Liberty War March; 
Who Will Write Words for Song? 

LIEUTENANT JOHH, PHUJP 
SOUSA, now at the Great Lakes 
Naval Training Station, has 

■Written the music for a great war 
song.   Who will write the words? 

Lieutenant Sousa pulled down tho 
blinds and wont to bed at 5 o'clock 
Tuesday morning aftor having 
Worked all night on tho finishing 
touches to his musical masterpiece, 
"The Liberty March." Tho air was 
an inspiration, and music critics be- 
lieve the "March King" hns written 
the great marching tune of the war. 

The revolutionary war had its 
"Yankeo Doodle," the civil war "John 
Brown's Body" and Marching 
Through Georgia" and the boys of 
the Spanish-American war went up 
San Juan Hill to the tune of "There'll 
Bo a Hot Time In the Old Town To- 
night." 

The first British expeditionary 
army marched into France to a 
vaudeville song written by an Amer- 
ican. "Tippernry," but the popularity 
of that air ceased long ago In the 
tranches. For a long time there had 
been a demand for a great war 
marching song. Thousands hav; 
tried, and thousands have failed. 

Several weeks ago Secretary of tho 
Treasury Maatfioo telegraphed Lieu- 
tenant Sousa, who Is In command of 
all America's fighting musical organi- 
zations, asking if he could write a 
martial air that would typify Amer- 
ica's determination to make the world 
safe for humanity. Tho lieutenant 
said he would try. 

At dinner one night last week in 
Kansas City the Inspiration came. 
The author of "The Washington Post. 
March," "The Stars and Stripes For- 
ever" and other great airs that have 
set millions of feet to stamping barely 
had opportunity to jot the notes upon 
his cuff, and when he arrived at his 
hotel lie worked nearly all night and 
the succeeding night. He worked on 
the train coming to Chicago Monday, 
and after dinner Monday night went 
to his apartment at the Moraine Ho- 
tel in Highland Park and labored on 
the scoro until dawn. 

The  new  march  will  be  given its 

V 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa 

X: 

first public introduction at the Lib- 
erty bond rallies, being dedicated to 
tho Liberty Loan. Lieutenant Sousa 
is leaving the matter of words to the 
public. 

Who will collaborate in getting the 
world's greatest war its greatest war 
song? 

The Kansas City Journal says* "The presence 
tof both Sottsa's band and Theodore Roosevelt in 
Kansas City this week may Ipak like a piece of 
extravagance." Well, it does seem to be a case 
of too much of a muchness at one time. 

L v w 

Lieut   Sousa's   huge   new   U.   9, i 
Naval Band was the feature of the j 

I concert at tho Hlppodrono last night; 
j in aid of the fund to provide Xmas 
I Cheer for Our Sailors Abroad.   There 
\ was a crowded  and  patriotic  audi- j 
once.   Announcement was made early | 
that the receipts were $11,000.   Later \ 
to that was added a check for $500 
from   Lady   Grant   MacKenzle,   who 
was   a   lato   arrival.     A   portrait   of 
President Wilson that was put up at 
auction was bought by Leon Samuels 
of Providence for $250. 

There was a host of attractions be- 
sides the band. Florence Macbeth 
sang "The Star Spangled Banner." 
GabrleWf GUIs sang "The Marseil- 
laise," Kitty Oheatha.m sang tho new 
"America," Francis Maclennan sang 
Lieut. Sousa's "Blue Ridge" and 
Percy Hemus sang Lieut Sousa's 
"Boots" and a new marching song. 

Boot, Saddle to Horso and Awav" 
by two young music students, Flor- 
ence Sellg and Nellie Wiison. that 
has a fine swing. Is likely to have a 
vogue and is to be played by Lieut. 
Sousa's band. The audience couldn't 
get enough of Ragtime Reilly, a sink- 
ing sailor from the U. S. S. Michigan 
Many other footllght favorites were* 
on the hill. E. H. Sothern was master 
of ceremonies. 

v ■ 
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The Christmas cheer fund for our 
sailors abroad will be benefited by a 
monster programme to be given at the 
Hippodrome this evening under the aus- 
pices of the Women's Auxiliary for 

; Naval Recruiting. Lieut, John Philip 
Sousa, U. S. N„ will conduct the finest 
naval orchestra yet assembled, consist- 
ing of 821 picked men of the United 
States Navy, and It will poaltlvelv be 
the last appearance of this organization 
In New Yorjk JXtiaPtA J»m« to come. 

I 

1UCAGO   Is   crowing   because   ol 
Cthe fact that every band In the 

United   States  Army  and   Navy 
will   "take   Its   pitch"   from   thi 
Windy City.    This Is the  head 

;no   writer's  way  of  saying   that   Lieut 
ohn Philip Sousa is hard at work on thr 
tandardization    of    Martial   airs    at th< 
ireat  Lakes training station and that In 
.ho    future    wherever a    military    ban>i 
days any of our anthems or marches  il 
•.ill  play  them In a  key  fixed  for ever- 
and In the service.    John Alilen Carpen- 

i"i- is official head of the committee and 
Is   working   with   Lieut.   Sousa,   who   re- 
•ulisted last May to apply his genlous to 
Ills task. 
The  band at the Great Lakes training 

station   Is   made  up   of   something   more 
than    BOO    men.    The great    need    is foi 
bandmasters and  Lieut,   Sousa estimate 
that  he  could  use about  a   thousand 

"The   bandmaster  Is the  motive   pou■(•:■ 
of the military band," said Mr. Carpenter 

I In an interview.    "He may or may not l>i 
|a tine, cultered musician; but he must, l< 
j realize   the   purposes   of   music   for   th 
| fighting men of the country, be a man of 
j magnetism, of live emotions, and capable 
above  all   else,   of enkindling  his  men.' 

The  following excerpts  from  an  Inter 
: view with  Lieut Sousa may prove of  in- 
terest   to  persons  who  are  studying   the 
military phase of music: 

"Music always plays an important part 
In the  army.    It Is absolutely  necessan 
to entertain  the soldiers  as  well  as  the 
ivillan,  and  there  Is  no  form  of  enter- 

tainment   so   universal   and   Inspiring  as 
music.      The    foreign    military    nations 
realized   this   long   ago.     As   a   rssUlt   a 

j corps of musicians is attached to each of 
, their -regiments,   which   has  proved   most 
valuable   on   the   march   as   well   as   In 
camp.    The efforts of the United  States 

I government,, in   this   direction   are   most 
' nredttabie." 

c 
CONCERT FOR NAVY 

IN THE HIPPODROME 
Dlrccl ing a  h;<nd ol I1" K"d musicians' 

frem the bands of the United States Navy. 
Lieutenant ,7ohn Philip Sousa, L\ S. N. R., 
"ill direct his lasl  concert .here  to-nightI 

| before returning to the Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station, appearing In ihe Hippo- 
drome,   where a   long  entertainment   will 
be given under the auspices ol the Woin- 
nn's  Auxiliary   for  N'aval   Recruiting  and 
Red f, for a fund te send Christntae • hcer' 
to C'nlted States soldiers abroad    [Marches 
bj   Lieutenant  Sousa  and   patriotic selec- 
tions,  Including Rolllnson'fl "A  Day at the 
N'aval Station," Will be heard. 

The   programme  will   also   contain   Mi.-.* 
|Florence Macbeth, prima donna, who will 
Ping   'The   Star    Spangled    Manner'   and 
"Tim   Rooney   at   the   Fightin'       Mme. 
Gabriele Gillie, French soprano, who will 
6>lng -Th.- Marseillaise;" Francis Maclen 
nan. tenor, who will sins a patriotic song 
by  Lieutenant   Sousa     Maurice   BamboiaJ 
Belgian  'cellist;   t'ercy   llomus,  barytone, 
who   will   sing    "Boots,"    by    Lieutenant 
Sousa;  Seott Gibson, a   kilted comedian; 
Doolc\   and  Rugcl, from the Wintei  Gar- 
den;   Lieutenant   n.   c    ifilliam.   mono- 
logisl and pianist; Mis.- Sophy Barnard, of 
"dicer Cp," who will sing "Quenn of the 
Nile" and "Poor Butterfly;  NHI  M   -\\ |||g 
comedian    of  the same compare.-;  "Rag- 
time" ft. lily, ,d the r. K. s. Michigan, and 
Captain R   Hugh Knyvett, Fifteenth Aus-| 
Italian infantry, » ho » ill speak. 

■ 

\ 

$11,000 RAISED 
FOR CHRISTMAS 

CHEER IN FRANCE 
—; «» ■— 

Woman's Auxiliary for Naval Re- 
cruiting to Send Gifts to 
American Tnops Abroad. 

More than $11,000 was raised by the 
Woman's Auxiliary for Naval Recruiting, 
to be used to send Christmas cheer to 
American seamen abroad, at a concert In 
th* Hippodrome by Lieutenant John Philip 
fiousa, U. 8. N. R . and his famous Gre>a1 
Lakes N'aval  Training station  Band. 

It was Lieutenant Sousa* farewell con- 
cert before taking his outfit back West. 

Lteutenat Sousa and bis great band ol 
more than 250 men, thrilled the nudlenef 
with some of his own marehes and patri- 
otic songs. "Semper Fidells," played b\ 
the band and a bugle corps, was most 
stirring. 

Another   attraction   was   a    "Ragtime" 
I       Reilly,    from    the    V.    8.    S.    Michigan. 

He sang "Over There."   Then he tried  to 
\      catch a train to take him baek to his ship. 
\      He would have caught It, but the audience 

shouted:—"What's the matter with Reilly? 
He's  all   right,"   and   "Three   cheers   for 
Reilly,"  and  "Sing It again," so persist- 
ently that he  decided to risk being late 
and repeated the song. 
-Another feature  was the auctioning  of 

an autographed photograph of the Presi- 
dent, which was sold for $250. 

Among the artists appearing were Misses 
Florence .Macbeth, KlUit-Cheatham and 
Sophye Barnard, Mme. Gabrlelle Gills, 
Nat Wills, Scott Gibson, Percy Hemus, 
Francis Maclennan. Lieutenant B. C. Hill- 
lam and Maurice Dambols. Speeches were 
made by Mrs. Margaret M. Crumpacker, 
commandant of the auxiliary; Captain R, 
Hugh Knyvett and Rear Admiral Colby 
M Chester. U. S. N.. retired. Mr. E. ' 
Sothern was master of ceremonies. 1 



SOUSA'S FARhWcLu. 

Will   Appear   with   Hi*   Band   of 

Two Hundred Musicians 

To-night MI the Hippodrome l.iouien- 
tint   John   Philip   Snusn   will   make   his 
last appearance in Sew York .conduct- 
ing the new  United Stales  Navy   Band 
of 280 musicians froth the Croat Lakes 
Trainipg Station   in  Illinois,    The pro- 
ceeds of iltc concerl wlli.be devoted to 
lirluKinfi CliiiNtnias cbfcer to our sailors 

j abroad,   lin   nctivitj    of    I In-   woman's 
auxiliary lor navy  recruiting, ofwhieh 

| .Mrs. Josephus  Daniels is the honorary 
i president. 

The concert at the Hippodrome will 
lie divided into two pints and the sec- 

' oiiil half will be devoted to Lieutenant 
j Sonsa and the big 'taval band. 'the. 
I following request programme has been 
' nrrance I ly Sousa for his portion of 
. the  hill: 

"The Star Spangled  Banner:" march. 
j "Semper Fidelia" (Sonsa): son«, "Some- 
I where a Voice Is Calling" iTntei. Sea- 
| man   O'DouneH;   Seaman   Haiders,   ell- 
i |>h<>i>iuin:   "America.   Here's   My   Roy" 

tAdamsi. march. "The Naval Reserve" 
iSoiisai;  descriptive  niece.   "A   Day   at 
I he  Naval Station" iRoilinaonl; march. 
"Stars  and  Stripes   Forever"  iSonsat. 

The   early   part   of   the   programme 
promises to be cijnaiiy interesting, 

fy.- ..« ^M-       Ulh'- 

The Benefit at Hippodrome. 
At tho Hippodrome last evening 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa directed the 
band concert, culminating his reotit 
brief season in the Bast. Sousa's orig 
Inal band was swelled to the number of 
28u by the Great Lakes navies; it? 
old time martial power was increased 
threefold. Whether it i- the power of 
music or tin- power of Sousa, it was a 
real emotion to see all those young 
naval band recruits whipped into per- 
fect  rli\ thru and time. , 

The Women's Auxiliary Committee 
for Naval Itecruitkng had arranged .1 
rather long but di\erso programme for 
the evening in which figured man, .if 
otir present. Broadway favorites. 10. 11. 
Sot hem us master of ceremonies cam ed 
a little tingle of regret with each an 
nouncement that be himself was not 
to pive a number. Florence Macbeth 
rendered the "Star Spangled Banner" 
delightfully, a most difficult achieve- 
ment in any musical programme 

Sousa's own compositions "The Blue 
Ridge" and Kipling's "Boots" went 
with   the   usual   Sousa    eclat,   and   the 
itmosphere which Percy Hemus threw 
ibout  the  latter  was  toll  of  masteil.v 
ilctures,   An  Interesting event of toe 
■veiling    was    'hr    second    encore   of 
»eroy Hemus. "Hoots. Saddle, to Horse 

and Away."   As announced, the words 
and  music ,,f  this patriotic  marching 
sonp-  were   written   in   about   ,m   hour 
by  two youne:  schoolgirls from  Oaks- 
mere.   Mrs.   Mf mil's   School   for   Girls. 
We predict a widespread and. lasting 
success for this song, as* the swing 
and rhythm must, repeat itself to anj 
one  who  hi ,11 a   it   once. 

THE PLATOOBH. 

To-r'r'it    nt     Hi"     Hippodrome    Llout. 
John   I'hlllp Sousa will  makt   hli   Jasl   ap 
pearance   In    Manhattan,    conductli 
new    United    States   Navy   Band   o 
musicians from   the Qreat  Lakes 
Station, In  r.iinr The occasion   n 111  ; 

oTunuwal   Interest   In   that' the   1 
march-Wag  bandmaster  will  say  farewell 
te   his   lion'   of   admirers   os    the 
which  has  witnessed   ins   Bi   ati   '    m    ro- 
polltan   triumphs   and    because   the   pro- 
eeeda  of  the   concert   will   be   devoted   to 
bring   Christmas    cheer    to    tho    ■ I 
abroad,   n    praiseworthy    activity   °f   the 
Woman's  Auxlltarj   for   Navy   Recru 
of   which   Mrs.    Josephus   Lamlcls   la 
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SOUSA'S ENLISTED MEN 
ROUSE GREAT AVDIENCE 

321   Bandmen   Play at Hippo- 
drome in Benefit Which 

Nets $11,000. 

The Band of the United States Navy 
played   Us   first  concert   under   roof   in 
New York last night at tho Hippodrome, 
after  ono  previous   visit  only,   when  It 
came to march In the Bed Cross parade. 
Its  .official   navy   character   was   em-. 
phaslzed on the present occasion by the 
fact   that   the   Woman's   Auxiliary   for 
Naval    Recruiting    had    arranged   an 
elaborate   preliminary   bill   of   patriotic 
airs   and   speeches.      In   addition,   John 
Philip Bousa, who enlisted last May toy 
"a  dollar a.  month "   to  train  these 321 j 
young Westerners out  at Great Lakes. 
Hi     led bis men In an officer's service 
uniform, sword and all, for the Christmas 

I fund tor tho sailors abroad,    A tram.rt 
land  signed  portrait of  President Wil- 
son, auctioned by C.  E. smith to Leon 
Samuels   of   Providence    for   $250,   was 
included In the fund, and a late comer. 
Lady Stewart Mackenzie, added JOUU 
more In a gross total figured at *ll.O0O. 
tl,.lt r 11. sothcrn announced wouia 
Kive a "Merry Christmas to all the 
ooys over there" or on the way to 
serve in France. 

Five thousand spectators idled the big 
house, as full as the big band tilled the 
stage.    The  audience   early   picked  Us 

kvorito in " Ragtime " Beilly. a sailor 
from the United States steamship Mich- 
igan, who sans encores till he had to 
Catch a train In order not to overstay 
his leave. Captain Hugh Knyvct. a 
young offlcei of tho Fifteenth Aus- 
tralian Infantry, In a rousing speech 
told his American hearers that ",we 
Australians who are in the army will 
never let this war end so long as a foot 
of ground consecrated by our dead re; 
mains in the hands of tho enemy. 
Scott Gibson, a " K.ltie " pmedlan..put 
over some lively Jokes he had picked up 
In entertaining the men In tlio trendies 

'TIIO bandsmen are young yet, but they 
already had  their stars last night, such 
as Seaman O'Uonnell, who left a BO.UUU 
a   year   job   to   play   first   cornet,   and 
ibey    turned   out   a   line   of   mashing 
trumpeicrs—as many ns  a whole bousa 
band  of  seasons  past-when   they   faced 
tho footlights and put the climax on the 
old  Sousa march of "Semper Udells. 
lust   as   the   big   division  of   trombones 
did   later   in   the   March   Kings   latest. 
called  "The Naval  Reserve. 

1    Rear Admiral Chester spoke, ana V* 
did   Mrs.   Crumpacker,   whom  the  sail- 
ors, according to Mr. Sothevn. call 'the 

' • mother ' of the navy."    Some of those j 
who sang or played .luring a full  even- 
in-    Acre    Florence   Macbeth,    hrnncis 
Maclennan,  dabrtelle OUla—with whom 
Hie crowd si 1  up for the " Marsell- 
lalse"—Maurico Dambols, Dooiey ana, 
Rugel Lieutenant B. C. Uilllam, So- . 
phye Barnard.  Nat M.  Wills, and Sea- I 

"'with't'h. '.   Khty Cheatham sang ' 
■• our Amerlc .   and Percy Hemus gave 
a   new'solo by  Sousa to  Kipling s  poem 
of   " Boots."   which   earned   as  encore 
another^   "Hoot    Saddle,   to   Horse   and 
Away?" written' by  VVu^^JBMfL ''''' 
NeHle Wilson, two young girls of 1 Sand 
B   years     al    Mrs.    Merrill's   school    at 

Mamaroneck.   The concert lasted near- 
ly   to   midnight,   with   tho   crowd  still 
there. 

'H. i? 

More than $11,000 has been raised 
to-day by the Woman's Auxiliary of 
the Navy Relief as part of a Christ- 
mas fund for sailors. The fund was 
started with a "Holiday Cheer" con- 
cert at   the  Hippodrome. 

Tickets brought in $10,000.    BealdW 
this several hundred dollars came  f'» 
programmes and $1130 was raised t* 
an autographed photograph of I'r •*•" 
dent   Wilson,   which   was  an. tinned. 

K. II. Sothcrn was master of cere- 
monies, Florence Macbeth and 
Francis Maclennan, of operatic fame, 
matched their powers with Scott 
Qlbson, the Kiltie, arid Sophye Bar- 
nard, the "Poor Butterfly." N*nt Will*, 
in his monologue, and "Ragtime" 
Reilly, of the r. S. H Michigan, also 
appeared. Lieutenant B, C Hllliatn, 
in Canadian uniform, sang soldier 
soups and played his own piano ac- 
companiments. 

Lieutenant Sous;. ,.m,i his monster 
band of Bailor musicians appeared [n 
the second part. Near); 300 uniformed 
boys played marches and other stir- 
ring pieces. Sousa's "Naval Bcserve" 
march and Bollinson'a "A Day at a 
Naval station" were veil applauded. 
Admiral Chester, Mrs, Margaret Oru n- 
t-aeker. commandant Woman's Auxil- 
iary Navy Recruiting and Belief, and 
Captain R. Hugh Knyvett. of the Fif- 
teenth  Australian   Infantry, spoke. 

1f!-''' 1 
iOUSA WRITES LIBERTY MARCH. 

[ J CHICAGO,    Oct.     4—Lieut.    John 
F hilip Sousa, director of the Great Lakes 
I aval Training Station band, has pro- 
d iced '"The Liberty March," which is 
111. be offered ns the marching time of 
t e war. There is an opening for a 
w riter of words. Lieut. Sousa caught 
tl e inspiration  for the tune at dinner. 
II e jotted the air down on his cuff a " 
then went to his room, where he worked 
nit night on the composition.    Wedaes- 

morning at 5 o'clock he knocked/off 
went to bed.   But he  had the/ air 

IjThe Liberty March" down on paper. 
Hill be played first in the LiUerty 

rallies. 

Hippodrome Schedule, 
Sousa Concert To-Night 

UNDER the leadership of Lieut. 
John Pliilip Bousa, the Navy 
Band from the Croat Lakes 

Training Station, consisting of 150 
seamen will give a concert, at the Hip- 
podrome to-night for !he. benefit of 
the Woman's Auxiliary for N'.-ivy Re- 
orulting, which will devote the pro- 
ceeds (o Christmas presents for our 
sailors abroad. 

The programme of hand music. 
which will constitute the second part 
of tho entertainment, will include 
Sousa's own marches, "S"mper PI 
•delis," "The Naval Reserve" Rn(1 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," and a 
descriptive piece celled "A Day at the 
Naval Station." Mrs. Josephus Dan- 
iels, wife of the Secretary of the 
Navy. Is-Honorary President of the 
organization responsible for the con 
cert, Mrs. Nathaniel H. Usher is Hon- 
orary Vice President, and Mrs 
Charles S. Waltman, Mrs. Arthur T 
Chester, Mrs. Margaret M. Crum- 
packer, Mrs. William Cummlngs 
Story, Miss Lucy Jeanne Pierce and 
Miss Ida Pu Mond are directors. Thev 
have already supplied over 5.000 men 
in the navy with comfort outfits and 
are  now  preparing Christmas   kitO. 

The regular show at the Hippo- 
drome, "Cheer UpP' continues to 
cheer and entertain larjre audiences 
six days a weolv. twice daily. There 
he a new comic feature this week 
In the Jungle scene, in which Fred 
Walton, the toy soldier; Sophye Bar- 
nard and others will participate In An 
animal novelty. 

■ • • 

l.nxt Sousa Concert 

LIEUT. John Philip Sousa and his 
hand of 280 musicians from the Great 

Lakes Naval Training Station will give 
the last concert in New York to-morrow 
night at the Hippodrome. The concert 
will be for the benefit of the Women's 
Auxiliary for Navy Kecruitinc, and the 
programme will be divided into two parts. 
In tho first part there will be songs by 
Florence Macbeth, Uabricllo Gils, Sophye 

i 
Barnard, and Francis Maclennan, and 
Maurice Damboia, 'cellist, will play, and 
there will be other soloists. The second 
half will bo devoted to music by the 
band, and the closing number will be I 
Sousa's "Stars and Stripes B'orever." 
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Sousa's Liberty March Free 
Get the Full Piano Score of This Great March Free With Sun- 

day's Examiner.    See if You Can Write the 
Words for the Great War Song. 

The great martial air of this war, composed by Lieutenant Joha 
Philip Sousa, the March King, will be given free with the Sunday 
edition of the CHICAGO EXAMINER. Mr. Sousa invites the public) 
to enter into competition to furnish the verses for this great march. 

Some reader of the Sunday Examiner may become the author of a 
song to be charted by the millions who are fighting for the cause « 
liberty in this war. Some modest person who has never tried to write 
before may compose the words of this new batt'.e hymn of liberty to 

; be sounded for the triumphant march of America's soldiers to victor;' 
in France. 

It will be wise to order your Sunday Examiner now, as the edmoE 
will be limited. The music of the Liberty March, which has been 
copyrighted for Mr. Sousa, will be published only in the Sunday 
Examiner. The World's Series baseball games are being played, an<! 
it is possible that these great demands will exhaust, the Sunday Ex- 
aminers early in the morning; consequently, if you wish this great 
Liberty March, for which Mr. Sousa prepared the piano score, it will 
be wise for you to place an advance order for your Sunday Examiner 
either with the carrier who delivers your papers, with the newsboy 
at your nearest corner, or by telephoning to the Examiner Ciroulftr 
tion Department, Main 5000. 

Try the music on your piano, then get the air and set to worts 
; upon your verses.    They should be mailed to the Liberty Marck 
! Editor, Chicago Examiner. 

Even if you do not enter the song-writing contest, yon will want 
Jthe musio for this, the greatest march, by Sousa, the March King. 

\r—^ — 1 

"CHEER  UP!"  BRINGS  JOY 

"Cheer Up!" at the Hippodrome, 
Now York, is one entire cit* block fill- 
ed with good cheer, laughter and 
wholesome amusement on a stupend- 
ous scale. Its appeal is greater than 
that of any previous Hippodrome 
spec* "Me and the crowds which have 
jarnm <i the huge playhouse this past 
week   established   a   new   high   mark 

for attendance in September and a 
record which will not be surpassed 
even during the holiday periods, at 
which time a Hippodrome show has 
always been considered a "jov for 
ever." * * 

Every day this season seems to be 
a holiday, however, as  68.288  patrons 
m   a  single  week  prove   conclusively 
It is difficult to say whether the come 
dy features, the aerial sensations,  the" 
patriotic episodes, such as  the Burn 
sKie.Sousa   conception   "The   Land   of 
Libery",   the    Jungle    mysteries,    the 
equatic novelties and the comic opera 
musical numbers with their ensembles 
of over six hundred give the greatest 
pleasure   but   the   combination   of   all 
provides a collossal  entertainment  of 
undeniable    charm    and     remarkable 
popular appeal. 

Every one wiil see "Cheer Up!" this 
vear.   New novelties are added week. 
W' 

Matinees are given everv>w«ek day. 

c 
Music Notes 

The   Xmas   Fund   for   Our   Sailors 
Abroad will be benefited by a concert 
ate-the Hippodrome this evening  under 

I the auspices of the Woman's Auxiliary 
I for Naval Recruiting.   Lieutenant John 

Philip Sousa, U. S. N, will conduct the 
I orchestra, consisting of three hundred 

and twenty-one men. Among the artists 
I who have already volunteered their ser- 
vices arc Florence Macbeth, who will 
lain* "The Star-Spangled Banner"; 
'Francis Maclennan, introducing a new 
' patriotic aong by Sousa; Leon Rothier, 

singing   the   "Marseillaise";    Maurice 
'Dambola,   and   Maurica   and   Florence 

Walton.     There   will   also   be   Mme. 
, Gabrielle Gilla. Paw* HemuB and Scott 
I (Jlbaon. 

youngsters To Hear 
Sousa In Afternoon 

Seats To Be Placed On Sale Tomor- 
row—12,000 Will Be Ad- 

mitted Free. 
Music-loving Baltimoreans are look- 

ing forward hungrily to the two con- 
certs which will be given by John Philip 
.Sousa and his enlisted men's band at 
the Fifth Regiment Armory Friduy 
afternoon and evening. It will be a mo- 
mentous occasion and one that will be 
recalled   many   years  from   now   as   a 
cherished memory. 

The afternoon concert, which will be 
held principally for women and children, 
will begin at 2.80 o'clock and an ad- 
dress will be made by J. B. Cattell, of 
Philadelphia, noted as a speaker and 
uumorist Mr. Cattell is Philadelphia* 
statistician and he will tell what the 
money people are subscribing for Lib- 
erty bonds is buying and can buy for 
Uncle Sam's men. At the evening per- 
formance no children under 15 will be 
admitted, so all the younger patriots of 
Baltimore had better make plans to at- 
tend  the afternoon concert. 

Th<'   night   concert   will   be   the   big 
event.    The guest   of honor,  if such  a 
place can be created at a big bund con- 
cert, will be Cen. Joseph 10. Kuhri  com- 
mander of Camp Meude and "daddy    to 
all of the Maryland boys there. Another 
speaker will he James Hamilton Lewis, 
I'nited States Senator from Illinois, one 
of the most picturesque and interesting 

i   characters in Congress. 
i       At  the  evening  concert seats  In  US 

gallery will be reserved and tickets will 
be   on   sale  tomorrow  morning  at  Al- 
baugh's,   Fayette  and   Charles   streets. 
These  scats   are being  sold   to  dctray 
the   expenses   of   bringing   Lieutenant 
Sousa and his 300 musicians to Balti- 
more and provide them with meals and 
lodging during their stay.   For admis- 
sion to the rest of the armory, with seats 
for 2,000 and standing room fpr 10,uut>, 
there will be no charge. In no other city 
have Lieutenant Sousa and his band ap- 
peared without a charge being made for 
admission. _ ., 

Former Governor Phillips Lee Golds- 
borough will preside at the concerts. In 
the afternoon Cardinal Gibbons will de- 
liver the invocation and in the evening 
the Rev. Joh.i AlcDowell, of Brown 
Memorial Church, will perform the same 
office. 

'G00D-BY7 SGLSA* 
AT HIPPODROME 

300 Musicians Now in the Military i 
Service and Many Stars Ap- 

pear at Benefit, 

TO   BOOST   NAVAL   RECRUITING 

The Hippodrome, which has beeu the 
scene of niony brilliant Sunday evening 
functions. Btaged a farewell appearance 
in honor of Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa, l". s. N., last night, which will 
long remain a pleasant memory bo those 
who were fortunate enough to be in the 
tremendous  crowd. 

The performance was arranged by Mr. 
Dilllngham for the benefit of the fund 
to provide Christinas cheer for sailors 
"over there" under the auspices of the 
Woman's Auxiliary for Naval Recruit- 
ing, and for that purpose the navy de- 
partment made prov'sion to have the 
United States Navy Band of the limit 
Lakes Training Station return to town 
with Lieutenant Sousa, in order that 
his List nit in public could contribute 
to this deserving naval charity, and that 
his tinul appearance would be made nt 
this i:reut national Institution, where 
many thousand * people could hear this 

i organization. 
Public Select* Program, 

Sousa allowed the public to select last 
night's program and  the applause mil 
cheers which greeted each of the five 
compositions in the second half of the 
bill, contributed by this great band, 
gave evidence of the popularity of 
the ' requests. Sousa's own numbers, 
'•Semper Fidelis," -The Naval Reserve 
March" and 'St:>rs and Stripes For- 
ever." were played with thrilling effect 
by this admirable naval hand the larg- 
est ever organized in America. Two 
splendid solo musicians discovered In 
the personnel of this band were intro- 
duced bv the famous bandmaster in 
Seaman O'Donnell ami Seaman Haiders, 
who played Tate's "Somewhere a Voice 
Is Calling Me." and a splendid novelty 
was the descriptive piece, "A Day at 
the Naval Station." which was illus- 
trated  in Sousa's own effective way. 

Admiral Chester was honorary mas- 
ter of ceremonies, anil E. II. Sothern 
acted as the announcer, with William 
G. Stewart as stage manager. 

The   Brst   part   v%as   devoted   to   stars 
of grand opera and the musical comedy 
stage, and in this portion of the tine 
evening's hill, as in the second half. 
Lieutenant Sousa made his presence felt, 
as he assumed a new role and conducted 
the Hippodrome orchestra, while two 
soloists sang two of his own composi- 
tions. There were Rinlyard Kipling's 
•'Hoots." rendered by Percy Hemus. and 
"Plue Ridge." a new patriotic march 
ing song, which is the official song of 
the blue' jackets at the Great Lakes 
Station, sung last evening by Francis 
Mnclennon of the Chicago Opera Com- 
pany. 

cill |JCI.II „„. 

BIG REiyf'ROSS Jvrtnv 
^fcKADE IN NEW, YORK 

I     NEW    YORK. Oct.  4.--One   of the 
most    remarkable parades in the his- 
tory of New York   will be held    here 

i todav when  12.000 Red Cross nurses, 
j who' will soon be on duty  in France, 
| march    down    Fifth    avenue.    In  all. 

''between 20.000 and  25.000  Red t.ross 
1   workers, and  others,   will be in line. 

The nurses  will    march  to the mil- 
1 I sic of 24    bands, headed by    that    of 
B  Lieutenant John  Phillip  Sousa.    The 
- ! Sousa organisation  fame  here    from, 
i  Chicago by special train to take part 
- part   in the    farewell to the    women, 

•r   who will soon be on the battle hnaa. 

tl  -     * 
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NavaJ Maneuvers 
For October 12th 

e  Chicago  Normal   Alumni   Association 
Arranges For Big Naval Demonstra- 

I      lion  at Great  Lakes  Naval Station 
i     on Columbus Day. 

i- 
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The Chicago Normal alumni asso- 
ciation, with a membership of about 
10,000 teachers in Cook county, have 
arrangements with Captain Moffet, 
commandant of the U. S. naval train- 

ing state, (heat Lakes, 111., to visit 

the naval station on Columbus Day, 

Oct.   12,   1917. 
The commandant states that he will 

exhibit the largest maneuvers ever 

1 eld by the naval station, consisting of 

sham battles—both land and sea— 

naval reviews, boxing contests, aero- 

planes, etc., in which 10,000 sailors 

will participate; also concerts by the 

famous naval station marine band of 

r»00 pieces, under the leadership of 

Louis Phillip Sousa. The Honorable 

Josephus C. Daniels, secretary of the; 

United States navy, and the Honor- 

able Frank C. Lowden, governor of 

the state of 'Illinois, will address the 

teachers. 
The Normal Alumni association is 

sending out invitations to all of the 

school teachers of the central west to 

join them in making the event at the 

Great Lake.; a grand success, and to 

show the president that the educators 

of this section thoroughly approve of 

his policies. This organization is es- 

pecially anxious to secure a large rep- 

resentation from  Indiana 

Arrangements have been perfected 

with the Chicago North Shore & Mil- 

waukee railroad to operate special 

trains between Chicago and Great 

Lakes. The teachers jre requested to 

buy their tickets from their home sta- 

tions to Chicago and then secure the 

benefit of the special low rates to the 

Great Lakes naval station, via the 

North Shore Line. 

I (1 
Rlley Morgan, son of Mis. biva En- 

trikin  Morgan of this city, is In New 
York   with 300  members   uf.     Sousa s 
band, taking part in a great Red Cross 
pag.-an.   this  week.    There   are    500 
members in  the  Great  Lakes  NaYa 
Training Station band, but not all Ol 
them went on the trip' to New fork, 
for   which   the   railroad   company   is 
standing   the   expense  as   part   of   its 
pontrlpution  to the   war  work.    Mrs. 
Morgan did not know that her son was 
o he in Molina with the band on Sun- 
lay    so   missed   seeing   him.   though 
iianv friends did meet him here.   Af- 
ter leaving MoUne the big band gave. 
a   concerl   in   Elgin   and   another   at 
Great Lakes. Mrs. Morgan has a news- 
paper picture of the immense aggrega- 
tion of musicians,  which appeared in 
a  Chicago  paper  Tuesday   and    can 
readily   I'lrk out   her  son  in^ Uie...big 

crowd. 

i 14i 

*lv°n  at the C  concert   will   be 
,'WiIl have th. n Tdr°me  tonl*ht    i£ 

r'-enn8:ermrcrofab^"' 

^W%in    ^0^f 
BID PLAYS FOR 
THE LIBERT! Ill 

257 Men Under  Noted   Leader 

Give Concert at Lincoln 

Building. 

GERMANS       BUY       BONDS 

The second liberty Loan received a 
baptism of music today. 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa. her* 
with the Great Lakes Training Station 
Band, halted his 257 bluejackets in 
front of the Liberty Loan committee 
headquarters In the Lincoln Building 
this morning and had them play the 
"Stars and Stripes Forever," and the. 
"Star Spangled   Banner." 

Thousands listened and watched iig 
the bandmaster, uniformed as a. lieu* 
tenant of tho Naval Reserves, directed! 
his men as they played the national 
anthem. Thousands of masculine heads 
were uncovered, disregarding a drizzle, 
while members of the ■Women's MotoH 
Messenger Service stood at attention, 
right hands to hat brims. 

Sousa stood directly in a line with an; 
immense cartoon displayed on the Lin- 
coln Building and depicting a shell, la- 
beled "Second Liberty Loan." about to 
be inserted in a cannon. Uncle Sam 
was the gunner and oversea could be 
seen a shell representing the first loan 
exploding over the enemy trenches. 

An Immense banner urging subscrip- 
tions to the Liberty loan was suspended 
over the heads of the bluejackets ai 
their music, echoed down Broad street, 
was deflected by the City Hall and pul- 
sated about the towering buildings on 
either   side. 

The bluejackets almost completely oc- 
cupied Broad street from South Penn 
square to Chestnut street. In the rear 
of the big column were automobiles of 
the Motor Messenger Service loaded 
with the baggage of the men. 

Walter C. Janney, chairman of the 
executive committee, and other directing 
beads of the Loan campaign in this 
district, stood at the windows of their 
headquarters offices as Sousa's men 
played In honor of the Liberty Loan. 

Americans of German birth or descent 
in this city arc subscribing liberally to 
the second Liberty Loan, the bond issue 
that will help free the German people 
from military despotism. 

The ready response of these men and 
women,  some  of  them   born   in   Berlin, 
is   reported   to  the  Liberty   Loan   Com-, 
mlttee   by   bond  solicitors   who   are   at 
work in   every part of the city. 

L. J. Mclntyre, who Is serving on the 
speakers' committee of the Liberty Loan, 
told of an experience the other night 
iti the Webster and the Martin public 
schools. Both are in the northeastern 
faction, in neighborhoods thickly pop- 
ulated with people of German  birth. 

U 

S0(JSA COMPOSING 
NEW MARTIAL AIR 

Crowds who sought refuge in the 
lobby of the Hotel Muehlebach from 
the rain this morning were attracted 
to the mezzanine floor of the hotel by 
the sound of stirring martial music. 
The music. w«.s of the kind Which 
makes one see waving flags, glittering 
bayonets and shining swords. 

The strains led the curious ones to 
the music room where seated before 
tlie grand piano was Lieut. John Philip 
Sousa, conductor of the Great I^akes 
Naval  band. 

The famous conductor was working 
on a new piece he Is composing, the 
"Liberty Loan March." He is writing 
It at the request of the National Lib- 
erty Loan committee of Washington 
and not being able to play at the park 
today on account of the rain he spent 
his tiiu.i composing his new piece. It 
Is'one of the most stirring that he hj 
yet produced. 
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Lieutenant John Philip Sousa Is 

Leader of Organization Num- 

bering 257 Instruments. 

IN    AID    OF     RECRUITING 

Under the most auspicious circum- 
stances and assisted by several noted 
operatic stars, the Naval Hand, directed 
by John Philip Sousa. will bo heard 
at the Academy of Music this afternoon 
and evening. 

Numeric ally,  the  band   is  the   largest 
In   the    world,   numbering   257    instru- 
ments.    The   artists   who   Will   assist   at \ 
the concerts are Florence Macbeth,  an 
American     coloratura     soprano,     who 
achieved  a   sensational  success In  Lon- : 
don  several   years  ago,  being  acclaimed ; 
as   another   TcUraz/.ini ;    Leon    Rotter, : 
basso,    from    the    Metropolitan    Opera 
Company; .Maurice Daubots, 'cellist, and i 
Leonar   Sparks,   pianist. 

Tho   concerts   will   be   given   for   the i 
purpose    of    stimulating    recruiting    for ! 
tho navy,  and will  be  held  at  3  and  8 | 
o'clock   respectively.    Speeches   will   be | 
made   at    both   concerts   by   Brigadier 
General   Waller,   of   the   Marino   Corps,; 
and   Commanders   Crank   and   Graham 
of   tho   navy.     The   band   will   bo   met 
upon   its   arrival   at   the   Heading   Ter- 
mlnal   at   10  o'clock   by   women  of   tho 
Motor   Messenger   Service,   and   will   bo 
escorted by tin  tl to the Academy.  Sub- 
sequently    they   will   bo   taken    to    the 
Navy League. 

tinder the direction of Sousa the band 
Which is composed of young recruits 
from the training station on the Great 
Lakes, near Chicago, has been touring 
the country amusing interest in naval 
recruiting Sousa, who Is a lieutenant 
in  the naval  coast defense  reserves,  has \ 
personally Instructed the men. and it 
has developed Into an organization of 
unusual excellence. The proceeds of tho 
concerts will be devoted to tho pur- 
chase of comforts of men In the navy 
Tickets arc on sale at Ileppe's. 111:1 
Chestnut street. Those in charge of 
the concerts Include: Mrs. Henry P. 
Wright. Mrs. Arthur E. I'evv, Mrs. Iaaaj 
Longhead, Mrs. Danenbaum, Mrs. Mor- 
gan Churchman, Mrs. Florence Uivlnus, 
Miss Mary Mclntire, Miss Helen Dough- 
erty, Chaplain Dick Ins, of the Navy 
fard ;  Allen Evans and Mr. Fox. 

iff      ' ti*/sf 
TEACHERS INVITED 

TO GREAT LAKES NAVAL 
STATION  ON   OCT.   12 

Arrangements hive been made to en- 
tertain teacher* In the northwest at tho 
Great I ike-. Naval Training station on 
Columbus Day, October 12, Teachers 
from Wisconsin will take the train to 
Chicago or Milwaukee and then 
eo via the Chicago, North Shore ami i 
Milwaukee railroad. The largest ninn- 
otivers ever held at the station will be 
exhibited, consisting of -ham battles OK 

I:Itii) ami water naval reviews, hoxing 
contests, aeroplane Nights, etc, in which 
10,000 sailor* will take part, also con- 
certs by'the famous Marine bank under 
the direction' of Louis Phillip HCMUL. Sec- 
retary of Navy Daniels and Governor 
Low ilcn   will  address  the  teachers. 

^ . *i *Mf*? 
"GOODBY   SOUSA." 

Tho Hippodrome staged a farewell 
appearance in honor of Lieut. John 
Philip Sousa, IT, S. N., last night, for 
the benefit of the Christmas Cheer 
Fund for sailors, arranged by the 
Woman's Auxiliary for Naval Recruit- 
ing. Sousa allowed the, public to se- 
lect last night's program and applausi* 
greeted the compositions. 

A huge service Hug will ho hung 
from the front of the big playhouse as 
a tribute to the men of the Hippo- 
drome organization who are now in 
the .service. This flag, the largest 
service pennant In the country, will be 
decorated with eighty-seven stars of| 
blue, on a white field, with a heavy | 

;red border. ..  



' TpOOTpTCH' M'OEVlTTl' 
;!   ISN'T NEEDED IN WftR 

Army, Navy and Marines Sadly 
Refuse Cay 'Millionaire 

for a Day' 

IA i (►> 
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IBUT   RECRUITING   JUMPS 

SOUSA HERE TODAY 
FOR NAVY RECRUITS 

Lieutenant  Heads  Great  Lakes 
Band Giving Two Conceits 

in Academy. 

"Butch" McDevitt, of vYllkes- harre, 
Pa "amo to Philadelphia yesterday In 
anKngiish cloth hat. a barrage neck- 
tfe 1M8 model cane and Joseph-Ian 
coat and announced his intention of 
retiring from the mllllonaire-for-a-day 
business. Tie horn out his announce- 
ment by trying to enlistin the army 
at   the   recruiting   station,   12*9   Arcn 

" AMcruitlng officer put on the pair of 
sunglasses, looked "Hutch" over and 
then shook his head. "You're too old 
for   the   army,"   he   told   the    Wtlkes- 
Baron. . . .,  .,*,,,. 

"What! and me an Irishman. Why, 
what kind of a private war is this? All 
I ask is a tryout. Give me a chance to 
clean up Argentina, and if I make good, 
then let me In on the regular righting. 

But   "Butch"    couldn't   persuade   the 
recriuting officer to enroll him, and sub- 
sequent   application   at   the   marine   and 
navy  recruiting  offices   were  met   with, 
the same gentle, but linn, refusal. 

Recruiting was lively at the army 
station yesterday. Twenty-six recruits 
were eniisted lor the army, and twenty- 
one enlistments were made for the avi- 
ation section of the signal corps. 

Navy recruiting for the week will be 
grcadv stimulated by the two concerts 
to he given this afternoon and tonight 
at the Academy of Music b> Lieutenant 
John Philip Bousa's famous great lake 
training station  band of 250  pieces. 

The blue-jacketed m/aiciani arrive 
in the city at 10 o'clock via the Reading 
Railway, and will parade thru the main 
sections of the city. They will bring 
their hammocks With them and sleep 
tonight in the iiatrneks at League 
Island. * 

V 

The Great Lakes Hand, from H United 
States Naval Training Station, near 
Chicago, win be iii Philadelphia today. 
Tnder the direction of Lieutenant John 
F'hlltip Sousa, the band will give two 
concerts al the Academy of Musi.-, one 
.it the. • this afternoon, and at eight this 
ev« ning. 

A number of prominent speakers will 
addr.esa the audiences at both the con- 
ceits and will make pleas for recruits 
for the navy. Among the well-known 
nit n who will appear at the Academy of 
Music will be: General L. W. T. Wal- 
ler, of the United States Marine Corps; 
Captain It. K. Crank, commander of the 
V, S 8. Prairie; Vic.-Admiral B». IT 
Henderson, C. M. i;.. of the British 
navy,  and Captain   Peter Latham, con- 

• nected   with  the  British  recruiting  mis- 
i sion in this cit>. 

Every   arrangement   for  the  care   of 
! the 2')7 jackies, while they are In this 

City, was completed yesterday by offi- 
cer:; of the Motor Messenger Service. 
under whose auspices the band Is here. 
The entire force of the M. Al. 8. has 
been ordered to beat the Reading Ter- 
minal at ten o'clock this morning to 
greet the sailor boys and escort them to 
the Academy of Music. 

The band will form in line and with 
the two hundred automobiles and the 
uniformed women driver.', the procession 

*»\ill parade on .Market Street to Broad, 
south on Itroad to the Academy of Mu- 
sic, and from there the Jackies will be 
taken In automobiles and motor trucks 
to the Navy Yard for dinner. After din- 
ner they will lie brought back to the 
Academy of Music for the afternoon 
concert. 

The following are the committee in 
char-, of ail the arrangements connect- 
ed with the concerts: Mrs. Henry P. 
Wright, Mrs. Arthur Pew, Mrs. \V. M. 
Churchman, Mrs. BMorenz Ftlvlnus, Mis 
.1. A. Loughead, Miss Helen Dougherty 
and Miss Mary Mclntvre. 
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GREAT NAVY RALLY TODAY 

Jackies'   Band.   Led   by   Sousa,  Will] 
Give   Two   Concerts. 

Veterans of tbe Hritiali and American 
navies will join hands in making the 
uaw recruiting rally to he held in the 
Academy of Music this afternoon and 
evening, at which the monster Jackies' 
band of 260 pieces, led by John Philip 
Sousa. will give concerts, a rousing af- 
fair such as Philadclphiaus have not 
wituessed in years. 

Vice Admiral Frauk H. Henderson. 
C M <J . one of the highest ranking 
BritVh naval officers, has been invited to 
represent our ally's navy at the rally. 
He will he accompanied l>y a number ot 
British army officers, who will direct 
their efforts towards getting recruits lor 
the   United  States  Navy. 

The baud will arrive at the Reading 
Terminal this morning at 10 o'clock, it 
will parade down Broad street, stopping 
in front of the Liberty Loan headquar- 
ters, Broad and Chestnut streets, long 
enough  for one  selection,   then   going  t" 
the Academy   of  Music,    h   will  I"' es- 

corted by the Motor Messenger Service 
in   their   automobiles. 

From the Academy of Music it will be 
taken In 'JO motor trunks, furnished 
through the Motor Transportation Di- 
Vidon of the State Public Safety «.,..,- 
mlttee, to the Philadelphia \av>. \u> . 
There It will be mot by Commander ». 
K Crank and other offices ot the 
United States Navy. 

The Jackies will stay at the Navy 
Yard until tomorrow morning, who, 
they will entrain  for Baltimore, when 
they   are  scheduled   for  a   concert     La' a 
man has brought hU hammock «"•' " ' ' 

, baggage along, and this will be huu1 ■ In 
motor trucks to the yard. The Motoi , 

' Messenger Service, under whose diret - | 
; tion the COBCert Will be given, has issued 
1 a general mobilization order, and lull.\ 
1 "Oft automobiles will be on hand to as- 
'■ sist in transporting the bluejackets from 
, point  to point. 
I The committee of the Motor Messen- 

ger Service which has charge ol the ar- 
i rangements is composed of the foUow- 
! ing: Mrs. Henry Price Wright, Mrs. 
i Arthur Pew. Mrs. W. M. Churchman, 
1 Mrs Florenz Rivinus, Mrs. J. A. 
! Longhead. Miss Helen Dougherty and 

Miss Man  M  Inty ro. 
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 n 'iiejinct that John Phillip 
Sousa, the march king, passed 
through Lima with his 250 mcmbe.H 
of the Great Lakes Naval Training 
Station band en route "somewhere 
east" a day or so afro, a little hint of 
what this eminent composer Is doing 
musically should be inte-esting. 
Everybody knows the Sousa mar, 5 es, 
and can whistle the air of one or! 
more of them. 

Last Wednesday night Sousa spant 
in burning the midnight oil—or elec- 
tric light—and didn't go to hed at 
all. He was writing the music of 
"The Liberty March," which is to be 
r ffered as the marching tune of th« 
war. 

John Philip Sousa, who is or- 
I ganizing military bands for the 
1 Army, was talking to a correspond- 
end about the submarine danger. 

"A friend of mine, a cornet vir- 
tuoso," he said, "was submarined 
in the Mediterranean. The Eng- 
lish paper that reported the affair 
worded it thus: 

" 'The      famous    cornetist,    Mr. 

ined , 
rra- I 

Hornblower, though sulm.ar. 
bv the Germans in the Medlte 
nean was able to appear at Mar- 
seilles the following even.ng in 
Sr Pieces'"-Washington Star. 

n';     %^ 

Band Led by Sousa May Be | 
Here   October 13—Jubi- 
lee Planned. 

PICK    COLLEGE    MEN 

One hundred college graduates with 
engineering degrees are to be appoint- 
ed by Secretary of the Navy Daniels 
to be commissioned as lieutenants in 
the Naval Coast Defense Reserve, ac- 
cording to ft letter from the Bureau 
of Navigation at Washington, received 
yesterday by Lieut. Com. New- 
ton Mansfield, Navy recruiting officer 
for the Pittsburgh district. It is ex- 
pected part of these men will be ob- 
tained in and near this city. 

After a conference yesterday with 
Liberty Loan committee members and 
Led Cross workers, Com. Mans- 
field said the prospects were fairly 
good for bringing to Pittsburgh, on 
October 13, a Navy band of 200 pieces, 
directed by John Philip Sousa. It bad 
been announced the band would be 
available for an engagement here 
either Monday, Tuesday or Wednesday 
next, but it was found this would al- 
low too short u time for raising funds 
and completing other arrangements. 

To  Command Chinese Coolie*. 
If the band can !«• brought here it 

is planned to have a big parade and 
patriotic jubilee, together with con- 
certs in either Exposition Hall or the 
Syria Temple. 

Walter .1. Reid of 7541 Hutchlnson 
avenue. Swissvale, who enlisted a 
month ago at the British Recruiting 
Mission here and is now stationed at 
Ottawa, Canada, will receive a com- 
mission and be placed in charge ol" 
several thousand Chinese coolies em- 
ployed at labor iii Franco, according 
to notice' received yesterday by Capt. 
C. M. Harnies, in charge of the re- 
cruiting mission. 

Lieut R, II. LThllnger of the Army 
recruiting station hero, inspected the 
sub-station at Butler yesterday. To- 
day Col. T. W. Griffith, Army recruit- 
ing officer, will visit the < ill City sub- 
station. 

i -; 
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To-night at the Hippodrome Lieutenant 1 

John Philip Sousa, V. S. A., will makei, 
his last appearance in New Yo-k conduct-: 
ing the Xew I'nited States Navy Band 
of L'SO musicians from the Great. Lakes, 
Training Station In Illinois. 

The occasion will be of unusual Interest) 
in that.the popular march king band-; 
master will say farewell to his host of 
admirers on the stage which has Wit- 
nessed his greatest metropolitan triumphs j 
and because the proceeds of the concert 
wil be devoted to bringing Chriftmas cheer 
to our sailors abroad, a praiseworthy ac- 
tivity of the Woman's Auxiliary for Navy 
Recruiting, of which Mrs. Josephus Dan- 
iels Is the honorary president, Mrs. Na- 
thaniel 8, Usher the honorary vice presi- 
dent and the directors are the Mesdames 
Charles S. Whitman, Arthur T. Chester, 
Margaret M. Crumpacker, William Cum- 
mlngs Story and the Misses Lucy Jeanne 
Pierce and Ida Du Mond, who have al- 
ready supplied over 5,000 men In the navy 

-*, 
Jwnrort outfits, and al present they [ 
^Xanizing the Christmas kits for th«J 

, |,i»ckets.   . 
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BALTIMORE,  MD. 

Hundreds of bankers, volunteer workers and large nsti- 
tutions all over Baltimore and Maryland, having completed 
careful preparations for the Liberty Loan drive, flung them- 
selves into the work wholeheartedly on Monday, and by Wed- 
nesday night, with millions of dollars already rolling in from 
the sale of the bonds, were putting finishing touches on the 
plans for the campaign through which the State expects ot 
smash her record in the first issue and largely over-subscribe 
the $53 000,000 quote which has been assigned to this terri- 
tory Every county in the State, of course, has been flooded 
with literature bearing on the campaign; prominent speakers 
have been secured to appeal to the prospective investors, 
and a series of mass meetings, two of them of immense size, 

will be held within the next two weeks. 
The campaign got away to a flying start with a subscrip- 

tion of $1,000,000 from the Consolidation Coal Company, 
through its president, Jere H. WheelwrigliTwhich came a 
few hours after the books opened on Monday and was closely 
followed by several others nearly as large. At the time of 
writing the clerical forces of the Maryland Liberty Loan 
Committee have not organized sufficiently to begin the work 
of counting up the total receipts day by day, and the large 
number of institutions which are reciving subscriptions for 
the Loan have prevented anything like a close estimate of 
the amount received so far from being made. But it can 
be said conservatively that the contributions to the Loan in 
three days have not been far short of $10,000,000, and may 
be found in excess of that amount when the clerks get down 

to their work. 
On Fridav, October 5, a monster mass meeting is to be 

held at the Lyric, one of the largest theatres in Baltimore. 
Speaker Clark and former Speaker Cannon have been in- 
vited to speak at this meeting, and efforts may be made also 
to have Senators Lodge and 1'omerene come over from Wash- 
ington to make addresses. Even larger will be the second 
meeting, to be held in the Fifth Maryland Regiment Armory 
on Friday night, October 12. On that occasion it is hoped 
to have Senator Ollie James as the speaker, and one of the 
principal features of the meeting will be the appearance of 
John Philip Sousa, the famous band leader, now a lieutenant 
in the Navy, with a band of 300 pieces which he has re- 
cruited sine entering the United States service. Music at 
the meeting in the Lyric will be furnished by the Naval 
Academy Band from Annapolis. 

Meetings of all business associations affiliated with the 
Board of Trade and of the Baltimore Underwriters have been 
called. The latter body plans to enlist the services of one 
thousand volunteer salesmen. Former Governor Goldsbor- 
ough will speak and an Intensive selling campaign will be 
organized. County fairs will be held at Hagerstown, Freder- 
isk and Laurel during the progress of the campaign and there 
will be speakers on hand at each place. Campaigners al- 
ready have invaded the race tracks at Bowie and Laurel | 
and solicited Liberty Loan subscriptions from patrons of the 
tracks. School children of the city have been enlisted and 
probably will  be  on hand  several  thousand  strong  at  the 

meeting October 12, Columbus Day, when Major General 
Joseph E. Kuhn, commandant at Camp Meade, has been in- 

vited to be present. 

, 
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RED CROSS WORKtKS 
HOLD GREAT PARADE 

Sousa and His Band Head the 

March    of    New    York 

Enthusiasts. 

I 

NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—The big 
drive of the American Red Cross 
society started in New York today 
with a monster parade along Fifth 
avenue of 25.000 Red Cross nurses 
and workers. 

John Philip Sousa and his band 
headed the parade. Jiach division 
also was headed hjj/aband. 

^fcwv 

Henry P. foav^on, acting for u»«* 
Red Cross, engaged Carnegie Hall 
for tonight and will conduct a con- 
cert by John Philip Sousa and his 
Orcat Lakes Naval Hand of "of) 
'pieces, the entire organization com- 
ing from Chicago. There will also 
be several noted soloists, and the. 
Rosemary Pageant, "The Drawing of 

-the Sword," will he given indoors In 
the same manner as at Huntlngton. 

The cast for the pageant will In- 
clude E. H. Sothern, Ethel Barry- 
more, John Barrymore, Blanche 
Bates, Wilton Lackaye, Grace 
George, Ernest Glendenning, Marie 
Boro. Annette Kellermar-n. William 
Faversham, Julie Opp, Richard Ben- 
nett, Constance Collier, Vincent 
Serrano, Gladys Hanson, Laurette 
Taylor, Major Wallace MeCutcheon, 
Louise Dresser, Mary Garden. Rob- 
ert Edeson, Edith Wynne Mtitthison, 
Holbrook BHnn, Marjorle Ramheau, 
Hazel Dawn, Rita Jollvct, Hen War* 
and Irene Fenwlck. 

Had the war happened twenty years 
ago, we should have had a Liberty 
Bond March by John Philip Sousa. 
 .      *    *    * 

DIPLOMATISTS OF 
ALL THE ALLIES' 

HONORED HERE 
I— M>  

Distinguished Gathering of Envoys 
Have Reception at 

,    / City Hall. 
** 

MX   GUESTS   OF   SOUTHERN 
,   COMMERCIAL CONGRESS. 

Following a trip about the harbor, dtplo* 
•natlo   representatives   of   all   the   allied 

•yiatlons were landed at the Battery end 
rrom these escorted to tho City Hal^ wBere 

ijthoy were received bj Mayor Mltchll, who 
'[welcomed them in the name of the ^Ity 
i   As guests of the  Southern Commercial 
I Congress, in session here, the distinguish^! 
I visitors are to be royally entertalned,y&in 
i, tlio people of New York will have.gCT the 
!j first time, opportunity to greet In a 4tf>dV 

1 the   officials   designated   by   the   gofetti- 
•nents of all the. Towers that are RFsoel- 
ated  with tho United States  In tho wlr 

,'(gainst the Central European Powers. 
.The list of diplomats follow 
.Tulc3 ,1. Juaperand, French Ambassador; 

Sir Cecil Arthur Sprlng-Rlee, British Am- 
, bas'sador;   Count   V.   Macehl   de   Cellar*-. 
y Italian Ambassador; Klmaro Sato, Jagan- 
■ ese Ambassador; Boris Bakhmetleff, Bus- 
1 elan Ambassador; Viscount de Alte, Portu- 
i 

' guese Minister; P4iya Phraba Karavoygse, 
Siamese  Minister;  Dr.  Carlos  Manuel  do 

• Ccspedea, Outran Minister; VI Kytiin Well- 
ington Koo,  Chinese Minister;  Bon  Reli- 

• sarlo Porrtts, Panama Minister; L'.ou- 
bomlr MlJlmllovlteh. Serbian Minister; K. 
Havenltb, Belgian Minister, and G. Rous- 

J -IOB,  G;vek  Minister.    Pern and  L'raguay 
; have Also been invited. 

At the landing from the steamboat'Cdr- 
f»f/( n ;ii  Pier A. the diplomats and the 
'/himiltee   from   the   Southern   Congress 
ihat accompanied them were met by W. L. 

I Randall, of the Mayor's National Defend 
^Committee, who had provided motor airs 
•for their Journey to the City Hall. 

ft being the noon hour, there were hun- 
dreds of thousand.* of people lining 
Broadway as the procession tinned Into 
that avenue from Battery place and pro- 
ceeded northward. But t>-\\ cheers greeted 
t.hem. for the reason that not one In a 
thousand knew what li was all about. The 

■Marine Corns Band gol B hearty reccp- 
ceptlon, since It played principally the stir- 
'•Inc marches of John Philip fcouso. nm' 
the boys of the nrtvv In their blue, hacked 

• oy the businesslike khnUI clad soldiers ot 
..the Twentv-second regulars, received theii 
"hare of the noisy grafting. 

Lieut. Sousa desires to Instruct the 
benighted youth of the middle west In 
other things besides wood-winds and 
brasses. While the Great Lakes band la 
In the east he will give It a clambake, 
and he alms. It seems, to make the fes- 
tival acadomiu rather than alimentary. 
Here are his orders to the cooks: 

" I want to show my men a real lob- 
ster and a clam that is actually In the 
shell. Hitherto they have seen them 
only In cans. It is a fact that of my 

.^00 musicians not one of them has ever 
smelled salt water. They are middle 
and far westerners and their experience 
on the high seas has been confined to 
the Mississippi river and the lakes of 
Wisconsin and Minnesota, 

" While In Chicago they have tasted 
the waters of Lake Michigan, but not 
one of'them has aver seen the surf, or 
a lobster In his native state. They think 
they ar» a fruit,  because whsn taken 

from a can there is no eviuenca of . 
fshell. Our cornetlst asked me if tW 
,'grew on a bush.    So I want the flne,t 
clambake I can get for them,    if it f. 
too late for watermelon and green corn 
get more clams and some roast oystW- 

(7 •}i 
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Secretary Daniels to Attend 
Benefit for Sailors To-night 

THE unlisted man of tfre United 
States Navy will have his 
night at the Hlppodromi* to- 

night w"en the mammoth concert 
to raise funds for Christmas boxes 
for Uncle Sam's jackles will be held. 

The Woman's Auxiliary Commit- 
tee  for  Naval  Recruiting  arranged 

^SSSSy'ot the Navy Daniels nad 
a Vwv Department delegation from 
Washington are expected to occupy 
a box Admiral Cleaves. en n- 
manner of the convoy squadron 
which has fought German subma- 
rines and taken American «Oldl«« 
to France without the loss of a life, 
will be one of the guests. 

The    stellar    attraction     will     be 
Lieutenant John Phillip Housa and 
hlsGreat  hakes Band of 860 pieces. 
The musicians are enlisted men 

IB «" Sot hern will act as master 
of ceremonies and De Wlof Hopper 
will auction an autograph photo- 
aranh of President Wilson. Flor- 
ence Macbeth, colorature prima 
donna: Prances Maglennan, princi- 
pal tenor Of the Chicago Chpera 
Company; Loon Bothter. tenor of 
the Metropolitan Opera Company, 
Maurice DaumhoiS, the Belgian cel- 
list- Scott Gibson, the kiltie corne- 
lian; "Ragtime" Bellly. from the 
U S battleship Mirhigan, and a 
score or more other artists will ap- 

Bnlisted' men especially selected 
from   various   ships   will   drill. 

The primary object of the con- 
cert is to provide a fund for the 
purchase, assemblage and shipment 
of   Christmas   boxes   for   sailors   in 

The'^nien will get them whether 
they  are  in  the  Irish  or  North  Sea; 

V 

SOUSA'S RANK 
HIGHER THAN 

IT SEEMS TO BE 

with Admiral Sims's destroyer Beet, 
or on a training ship in home 
waters. A pu,rt of the proceeds of 
the concert will be devoted to pro- 
viding sweaters, post cards, writing 
paper, shaving soap, combs and 
cigarettes. ., 

The Woman's Auxiliary Commit- 
tee for Naval Recruiting was origi- 
nally formed to get recruits for the 
navy. 

Its members Include Mrs. Jo- 
seuhus Daniels. Mrs. N. R. Usher, 
wife of Admiral) Usher, and Mrs. 
Arthur J. Chester, wife of Admiral 
Chester. Since the drive for re- 
cruits has stopped, the committee 
has been devoting its efforts to get- 
ting comforts lor individual sailors 
who have been unable to get them 
from the Navy Department or Other 
sources. The organization deals 
directly with the individual sailor 
and supplies his individual needs 
as  fast  as  It  can. 

Just now the committee is en- 
deavoring to got sweaters for the 
sailors, irrespective of their loca- 
tion. To that end contributions of 
wool, oul sweaters, odds and ends— 
anything that has wool In it, are 
requested. 

Contributions of wool or money 
may he sent to the committee at 
the' Hotel Blltmore. 

BOOMS LIBERTY LOAN 

By Special News Service. 
KANSAS CITY, Mo.r Oct. 6.— 

Admirers of John Philip Sousa 
have been disturbed because they 
felt Uncle Sam wasn't doing their 
musical hero justice when he be- 
stowed on the great bandmaster 
only the rank of "lieutenant. 

Hadn't Sousa been conductor ol 
the Marine band, and hadnt he : 
done splendid service in assem- 
bling men for the Spanish- 
American war? Hadn't he merited 
some recognition when he van- 
quished the citadels of classical 
music in European capitals.' 

Hadn't he been one of the best 
and busiest Americtns since the 
signing of the declaration of in- 
dependence, writing two or three 
worthy books in which the note of 
patriotism is strong and proving 
himself a citizen extraordinary 
of the United States? Then why, 
if vou please, Uncle Sam, did you 
niiiko him merely a lieutenant, 
like some of our young fellows 
out at Ft. Sheridan? 

To all these questions Uncle 
Sam makes full and complete tn- 
swer on page US of the American 
Whitaker Almanac and Encyclo- 
pedia. He says lieutenants of the 
navy, like Sousa. rank with cap- 
tains of land fighting forces and 
lieutenant commanders of the sea 
rank with majors of the land 

Therefore, it is plain Uncle Sam 
has been just as appreciative and 
polite as be always is and Lieu- 
tenant Sousa's friends will here- 
after mean "captain" when they 
say "lieutenant." 

$11,000  TOWARD   NAVY'S   XJIAS. 
More than  $11,000 was added  to a 

, tund  to  provide  Christmas  gifts  for 
sailors abroad by a benefit perform- 
ance  at   the  Hippodrome   last   night 

[under  ...- auspices  of the Woman's 
[Auxiliary   for   Navy   Recruiting   and 
| Relief, In co-operation with the navy. 

Tha feature of the show was the last 
|New York appearance of Lieut. Sousa 
land his Navy Band of 250, from the 

eat Lakea Tralnlnsr Station.    The 
musicians, all In white bats and 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa, famous 
bandmaster, now a member of 
the United States Naval Reserve 
forces, will lead the Great Lakes 
Training Station Band in concerts 
at the Fifth Regiment Armory 
tomorrow. 

Chance  for  Everybody to  Win 
Fame in Great Liberty Loan 

Composition; Act at Once! 

Can you write poetry? Have you 
ever tried? 

John Philip Sousa, the world's 
greatest inarch composer and band 
leader, has written probably his 
greatest work—"The Liberty Loan 
March"—to aid and commemorate the 
loan. • 

Words are needed so America's sol- 
diers can sing it as they go over the 
top  in  Franco. 

The patriotic loan is a most In- 
spiring subject. It is a theme for 
thousands of thrilling poems. It car- 
ries America's message of loyalty and 
whole-hearted devotion to the stand- 
ard of liberty and right ideals. 
BACKED   BV   100   MILLION. 

It carries a warning to the Kaiser 
and autocracy, a burning rebuke to 
cruelty and militarism—a cry of 100,- 
000,000 people for freedom of the hu- 
man race and the survival of the 
right. 

Put down your ideas along these 
lines. The Examiner wants them. 
Write out your poem and send it to 
the  Examiner. 

The ntuxle In published elsewhere 
In to-day's Examiner. 

You may have a talent for ex- 
pression   unknown   to   you. 

If so, you will have helped to cre- 
1 ate the greatest song of the wat, 
the song that America and all na- 
tions are praying for—the song thai 
will inspire workers at home and 
soldiers at the front to deeds of valor 
and glory. 
FAMED   WITH   SOISA. 

Your name will bo linked with that 
of the great Bousa as the producer of 
the sons. It will be heralded to the 
world and go down in history 
for your children's children and their 
children to read. And you will have 
done a great work for the need of to- 
day. 

Is not tho reward worth the ef- 
fort? 

ii y now. And send your poem to 
..he Examiner at once. Address it to 
"The  Song   Editor." 

Tho world awaits the song. Yours 
may be the poem that will bo ac- 
cepted. 

/ 

SOUSA'S SAILOR BAND OF 257 {{ 
WILL PLAY HKRli TOMORROW 
The  "largest hand  in  tho  world"  will 

...arch from  the  Reading Terminal  at  10 
i clock   tomorrow   morning   to   the   Arm) 

F>my  of  Music,  Stopping In   Broad street 
bove Chestnut to plaji i" front of th» 

1 .Ibcrty   Loan   headquarters. 
The band comprises '&7 sailor liny nro- 

•..ians,   recrulte.i    ai     the,    great    lakes 
•aval training station and trained by 
lohn Philip Bousa, the 'bandmaster and 

. omposer, who will direct them in two 
. oncerts nt tho Academy of Music here 
R.t 3 snd 8 P. M. on Tuesday. Tito con- 
certs will bo under the auspices of the 
women of the Motor Messenger Service, 
and the proceeds will go toward buying 
•■oniforts  for men  in  the navy. 

! v- ■   - \ . 
ft ■    ' 

12,000 Pf0RSES~TO 
PARADE IN GOTHAM 

By United Press. 
NEW YORK, Oct. 4.—A remarkable 

parade will be held here today, when 
12,000 Red Cross nurses, soon to go to 
France, will march down Fifth avenue. 
Between 20.000" and 25,000 Red Cross 
workers and others will march to the 
music of twenty-four bands, headed 
by John Philip Sousa. inP 
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NAVY BAND INSPIRING 
With Sousa At Head. Vision Of Cap- 

tain Moffett Becomes 
Reality. 

A  GREAT  PATRIOTIC  FORCE 

Coifies To Baltimore Friday To Aid 
In The Liberty Loan 

Campaign. 

Oiio cold March aftevnoou, shortly 
after this country,entercd tIt«- world con- 
flict. Capt. William A. Moffett, com- 
mandant of the Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station at Great Lakes, 111., 
watched meditatively as the band, then 
less than 100 pieces, braving the raw 
wind from Lake Michigan, moved to »u»J 
fro on the broad drill field, linger tne 
tutelage of Bandmasters Richard 'Paint- 
er and .1. M. .Maurice, the sailor musi- 
cians were making Bplendid progress. 

"1 am going to develop that bond until 
it is the largest in .the navy," Captain 
Moffett confided to a newspaper man who 
was with him at the time. "Music has, 
perhaps, more ■ nvcr to inspin patriot* 
ism than any i.nier stimulus. This coun- 
try needs such a hand to impress upou 
its citizens the fact that we are nt wai." 

Vision Becomes Reality. 
Captain Moffctt's vision became a real- 

ity. John Philip Sousa veteran band- 
master and "March King,"' was enrolled 
in the navy as a lieutenant, and as soou 
as he assumed charge of the bund young 
musicians from nil over the country 
Hocked to the Great Lakes Training 
Station. 

The band del eloped, not only in num- 
bers, but in ability. Its fame spread. 
When those who were in charge of the 
great Red Cross pageant in New York 
last week wished to secure some super- 
attraction they thought of the band and 
invited Captain .Moffctt's organization 
to become the principal feature of their 
demonstration. The Navj Department 
consented. And so the band marched 
at the head of that big pageant. The 
people of New York stopped, looked and 
listened. Then they clapped their hands 
and threw their hats in the air in an ex- 
cess of martial spirit caused by the in- 
■piring strains that came from the in- 
struments in the hands of those 260-odd 
musicians. 

To Be Heard In Baltimore. 
Baltimore will have a chance day 

after tomorrow to hear this wonderful 
organization. After the New York pa 
radc further engagements were made 
for the band by Lieut. II. H. Fox, in 
charge of the expedition to New York. 
Tomorrow the band will play in Phila 
delphla. At 11 o'clock Friday morning 
it will arrive in Baltimore and will be 
met by an escort of honor. The band 
will march through the streets, but will 
lot play. It will play, however, in the 
afternoon in the Fifth Regiment Ar- 
mory and again at night in the same 
place. The afternoon concert is for the 
women and children. There will be 
oratory in behalf of the second issue of 
Liberty Loan, bonds. It will be worth- 
while oratory in a worthwhile cause. 

And over and above it all will tower 
John Philip Sousa. When his baton 
gives the signal for the players to burst 
into stirring melody Baltimoreans will 
thrill with the spirit of the music and 
will realize that behind this perform- 
ance by the largest naval band in the 
world there lies one purpose—to mnke, 
folks dig down into their jeans and help 
the Government  win  the  war. 

GREAT LAKES BAND WITH ■- 
SOUSATO INVADE NEW YORK 

CHICAGO, Sept. 30.—The Great 
Takes' naval .station bund of 500 
musicians drilled and led by Lieut. 
John Phillip Sousa. will begin an in- 
vasion of New York Tuesday as one 
of the features of a Red Cross dem- 
onstration. 
,i IIII>*> 

10 y n 
lieutenant John Iriilip Sousa's new. 

np-to-the minute patriotic opera, "The 
American Maid," will be given its first 
Philadelphia, production in the nenrv 
future, with Lieutenant Sousa himsel 
conducting, by the Behrens Opera Clu_ 
The entire proceeds ot the performance 
will be given to an important w 
philanthropy. Rehearsals are now. u 
der way on Tuesday evenings, at 1C|1 
Chestnut street, under the direction 
John Curtis, Jr. . 

HI LIBER!t 
TOMORROW'S BIG FEATURE 

M 

Day Will Be Greatest So Far 
in Campaign For Free- 

dom of World. 

MASSED SINGING SPECIAL EVENT 

Over 2,300 Public  School- 
teachers Will Meet Sat- 

urday Morning. 

DETAILS   NOW   IN   SHAPE 

Mighty Outpouring of Patri- 
otic Hosts to Observe 

Unique Affair. 

Sousa, Columbus and Liberty Loan! 
That is a trinity of names with which 
to conjure. Out of that conjura- 
tion will come a mighty success for 
Maryland in the Liberty Loan cam- 
paign, which ends October 27, and 
which is expected to far surpass the 
minimum allotment of $39,000,000 "Lib- 
erty Bonds for this state. The hope 
is fervently expressed that Maryland 
will reach its maximum of ?6.r>.000,000. 
It will be done because it must be 
done. 

Tomorrow looms up as the biggest 
flay thus far in the campaign. Sousa 
nnd his navy band of 300 men will he 
on hand. The Italian societies will 
parade and decorate the statues of 
George Washington and the man who 
discovered Americ 425 years ago to- 
morrow.   It will be a great day. 

The band will arrive at Mount 
Royal Station at 11 o'clock tomorrow 
morning and will be met by Lieuten- 
ant Leahy. Parson's Band, 200 sailors 
from the Naval Reserve, 20 sea scouts 
and members of the Liberty I^oan 
Committee. These will act as escort 
to the Naval Band in its march to the 
Fifth Armory, where the Instruments 
will be deposited. Attired In their uni- 
forms of regulation blue, the mem- 
bers of the "Jackie" band will parade 
down Mount Royal avenue to Cathe- 
dral, to Saratoga, to Liberty, to Bal- 
timore, to Guilford and thence to 
Liberty Loan Headquarters at  Kay- 
•tte and Guilford. _ 

Sousa's Farewell. 
Tomorrow night, at the Hippodrome, 

Lieut. John l'hilip Sousa will make his 
lust appearance In New York, con- 
ducting the new United States Navy 
Band of 280 musicians from the Great 
Lakes Training Station in Illinois. The 

Occasion will be of unusual interest In 
that the popular march king-band-' 
master Will say farewell to his host 
of admirers on the stage which has 
witnessed his greatest metropolitan 
triumphs, and tin-proceeds of the con- 
cert will be devoted to bring Christinas 
cheer w our sailors abroad. 

Sousa Composes "The 
Liberty March;" Wants 

Genius to Write Words 
All   of   the   allied   armies   may   soon 

march   into  battle  and   victory   to  the; 
tunes   of   "The   Liberty   March,     John 
Philip Sousa's new creation.   The words 
have   not   yet   been   written,   and   Mr. 
Sousa,  his task with  the  melody com- 
plete,   has   resigned  his   labors   and   is 
now   waiting   for   some  one   to   eemerge 
from the masses with ringing patriotic 
words,  which will stir millions.    Every 
American  war  has  had  its   "hit"   and 
the   nret   British   expeditionary   army 
marched into  France to the accompani- 
ment  of a vaudeville song,  written by 
an  American.    The  song   was   "Tippe- 
rary."     And  now   Sousa's   written  his 
latest, which friends say. is a master- 
piece.    It will be given its first Intro-, 
auction  at   the    liberty  bond    rallies, j 
Who'll write phe wordsT 

M 
1W MS HERE 

Several Concerts Will Be Given in 
Washington Tomorrow. 

Washington is preparing to greet 
Lieut. John l'hilip Sousa and his 
United States Navy Band from Great 
Lakes Naval Training Station, Great 
Lakes, 111., .which is to give three con- 
certs in the Capital Saturday. 

Led by Lieut. Sousa, the greatest 
bandmaster of all time, 250 members 
of the famous Navy IS.ind will arrive 
in Washington tomorrow morning at 
11 o'clock from Baltimore, where they 
are to stage today the greatest pa- 
trlotla spectacle tn the history of the 
Kast The hand Is to be marched 
from the Union Station to the Treas- 
ury, whore the boys will give a eon- 
cert at vi o'clock. Following their noon 
appearance the jackles will be taken 
to the Epiphany Church, where din- 
ner will be served. 

.T. second concert Is to be given at 
4:30 o'clock on the north steps of the 
Treasury. During the afternoon It is 
probable the band will be paraded 
about the city to advertise the event 
of the evening which will probably be 
a concert in the auditorium of the 
new Centra] High School. Efforts are 
now being made by Yieut. R. L. Chap- 
man, local navy recrutlng officer, 
and Allan Poole, president of the Fed- 
eral National Bank, to secure the hall 
for a program which would bo opened 
at 7:^0 o'clock by Lieut. Sousa, and 
would Include addresses by some 
Washington celebrities. 

Washington last saw this band at 
the Inauguration. At that time it num- 
bered less than 100 pieces. 

It was one cold afternoon last 
March when Capt. William*A. Mogett, 
commandant' of the Great Lakes Na- 
val Training Station, watched medi- 
tatively his little bluejacket band as 
it moved across the broad drill field, 
mastering a new march which was 
being introduced by Bandmasters 
Richard fainter and .1. M. Maurice. 

It was then that Capt. Moffett con- 
ceived the idea of developing at Great 
Laid .-;  the greatest band in the navy. 

".Music perhaps has more power to 
inspire patriots and to stimulate re- 
cruiting than any other force," Capt. 
.Moffett reasoned and he asked per- 
mission of the Navy Department to 
enroll John Philip Sousa as a lieuten- 
ant. 

Mr, Sousa assumed control of the 
band tlie latter part of May. When it 
became known that the famous March 
Cing was directing the band, Great 
Lakes became the Mecca of young 

ilaHI throii':lioin   linnvl ,     -* 

%T. 
RED CROSS NURSES 

GOING TO FRANCE 
New York, Thursday.—A remark- 

able parade will be held here today 
when 12.000 Red Cross nurses, soon 
to go to France, will march down 
Fifth avenue. 

Between    20.000  and    25.000     Red 
Cross workers and others will march 
to the music of 24  bands, headed by j 
John Philip Sousa. 

?*$$ 'Mis 
\ Sousa's Farewell 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa will 
make his last appearance in New York, 
conducting the new United States Navy 
Band of 280 musicians from the Great 
Lakes Training Station in Illinois, at 
the Hippodrome to-night. The Wom- 
an's Auxiliary for Navy Recruiting will 
dispense  the receipts  to  send  Christ- 

limss cheer to our sailors abroad. 

; 
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and the bluejackets, linked by Die 
business like khakt-claa soldiers of 
the Twenty-second  regulars, received 
their share of  the  nui.sy  greeting. 

In   City   Hall   plaza   the  automobiles 

C„„t.nued from Flr.t t— 

building  and *ere  t, 

*r5^* -PI":" houow. 

Ege  o«  inspector My.r.  and  ■ - 
eral   hundred   delegates   to_ the      » 
greas   who   had   been   invited   to 

i reception. 
The   dignatc-ies   were   met 

i steps    of    the    building    W 
■,   „n,»r   city   officials 

Mltchel   and   ®*b^jSS*ntc  Chamber. 
rreVto^^rthe occasion 
took  place.       _.- _ fl   miaus,  ehair- 

Th«  Mavor,  Oscar B.  r>u»u > f 1.  ,i,e  New  York   Committee  oi man  of  the   i\ew   »_^  ..   ,  u,„(o.j  sen- 

011   the 
Mayor 

and 

at0r Duncan °' JgwM&i welcom- 
the Congress, maae sp«     ^      oiM   thfl 
lng   the   envoys   to 
convention. lusserand,    «f 

Miibassador    J-    •>• 
France,  responded. 
PRESUME   WILSON   l.M DBD. 
Tn  eXa-iastlc  reception   was  at, 
corded Chairman William *. , 
of   the   New   York   Good   Roads  Coin 
nit e  . of the Congress at the session 
r^HbUlAstor to-day when on. I 
of the delegates arose and  said: 

»l et  us all  rise  In  tribute  to the 
'who   did   so   much   to   give  « 

?he   gwateet  President   the   nation 
has had since Washington. 
ha>trhVcomb9   SSSfJJXrtS ! 
««*J aJTlKS Tnwoductoryl 

this respect. MeCombs    said, 
These    roads.    Mr.    »ev,u« . 

.nould be planned and constructed b> 

National   •»«*«*£ £deral Con-I 

^r;;ob°aVy21orer0billions   would 
follow. 

^ ^ V' y\ Mil 
nulie   333. 

' With Sousa'e Band.—Lester Paine 
Platt, formerly pianist at the Grand, 
who recently enlisted in the U. S. na- 
val band at the Great Lakes naval 
-training station, will leave Chicago 
Wednesday night with Sousa's naval 
band to tour New-York for the benefit 
oj the American lied Cross^oclety. 

•^"infr^TiSE 

AT CITY HALL RECEPTION 
Ambassadors and Ministers of six nations—among them 

several of America's allies in the World War—were guests of 
New York City at a reception at the City Hall this afternoon. The 
envoys came here from Washington to attend the Southern Com- 
mercial Congress now in session at the Astor Hotel 

Their visit 1o the City Hall fol- 
lowed a trip around Manhattan < 
on board a steamboat of the De- 
partment of Docks and Ferries. 

The par.v landtd lit the Battery 
shortly after 12 o'clock and procoeded 
up Broadway escorted by the Mayors 
Reception Committe. of Marine Corps 
band, thirty-eight men of the Old 
Guard In brilliant uniforms, detash- 
ments from lour companies of the 
Twenty-second United States Infan- 
try stationed at Forts .lay and Hamil- 
ton, and a detail of sailors from the 
Navy Yard, 

It*being the noon hour, many thou- 
sands lined Broadway as the proces- 
sion moved up from Battery place. 
The Marine Corps Hand got a hearty 
reception playing principally the 
stirring marches Of John Philip Sousa. 

'MUSIC NOTES. 

President Wilson has written to the 
committee in charge of the Christmas 
Cheer for Sailors Rally nt the Hippo- 
drome, to-night, when Lieut. John 
Philip Sotisa and the new navy band of 
280 enlisted men make their last ap- 
pearance in New York, expressing his 
•'very sincere interest in the work the 
Woman's Auxiliary is doing and great 
admiration for the energy, the patri- 
otism and the success with winch it is 
being conducted." 

tf 

d 

Wt WANT THAT WAR SONG. j 
(Chicago  Herald.) I 

Lieutenant. John Philip Sousa, now at the. Great Lakes j 
naval training station, has written the music lor a great 
war soni;.    Who will write the words? 

Lieutenant Sousa pulled down the blinds and went to j 
bed at 5 O'clock Tuesday morning after having worked all 
night  on the finishing  I ouches to  his    musical    master- , 
piece   "The Libertv March."   The air was an Inspiration, 
and music critics 'believe, the "March King" has written 
the great marching tune of the war. . | 

The revolutionary  war had its  "Yankee  Doodle,    the 
civil  war "John Brown's Body" and "Marching Through! 
Georgia." and the boys of the Spanish-American war went 
up San Juan hill to the tune oT "There'll Be a Hot Time 
In the Old Town Tonight." .1 

The first   British  expeditionary    army    marched  into , 
France   to   a   vaudeville   song  written   by   an   American, I 
"Tipperary" but the popularity of that air ceased long ago 
in the trenches.    For a long time there had been a de- 
mand for a great war marching song.    Thousands have 
tried   and thousands have failed. 

Several   weeks   ago   Secretary   of   the   Treasury   Mc- 
\doo telegraphed Lieutenant Sousa, who is in command 
or all America's fighting musical organizations, asking if; 

!he could write a martial air that would typify America s j 
determination to make the world safe for humanity.   The, 

I lieutenant, said he would try. i 
I At dinner one night last week in Kansas City the In-! 
•miration came. The author of "The Washington Posi 
March," "The Stars and Stripes Forever" and other great 
airs that have set millions ol i'eet to stamping barely 
had opportunity to .iol the notes upon his cuff, and when 
he arrived at hie hotel he worked, nearly all night and 
the succeeding night. He worked on the train coming 
to Chicago Monday CUJ after dinner Monday night went 
to his apartment it tbe Moraine hotel in Highland Park 
and labored on the score until dawn. 

The new march will be given its first public Introduc- 
tion at the Liberty bond rallies, being dedicated to the 
Liberty loan. Lieutenant Sousa is leaving the matter of 
words  to the public. 

Who will  collaborate  in getting  the  worlds  greatest 
war Its greatest v ar song? 

Lieut. John Philip Sousa lias completed a new oper- 
etta which will have an early presentation. Its title is 
"Field of Glory," but this may be changed before 
the work is given to the public. 

. 

in ivtru i I'ONM pageant. 

Huntlngton,    L.    I.,    Oct.    10. 
'Special)-    Thanks  to   the   help   OL' 

. : iiy   of   America's   most   distin- 
guished   actors     the     Red     Cross 
tgeant planned    and   patronized 

j   the  leaders of eastern  society 
nd recently held on the estate of 

Itoland It. Conklln   here    was    D 
mplele success.    The receipts of 

more   than     $40,000     have     been 
mined over to the Red Cross. 

The Greek theatre on Mr. Conk- 
lin's estate was found to be ideal 
for the purpose. It. comprises a 
great crescent of tiers of sod and 
white stone, with white stone seats 
rising abruptly and a crescent la- 
goon at the bottom. Beyond the la- 
goon is the wide stone floor of the 
stage and the background of sim- 
ple Greek design is a largo stone 
wall of square white marble witii 
archways through which the play- 
ers made their entrance. Behind 
the stage are banks of trees. 

In a succession of beautiful!.'/ 
staged spectacles the pageant 
showed the building of art and 
science, the. conception ofr de- 
mocracy, the achioveiufrhT* of 
liberty  and   the   holocaust  of  war 

with the final defeat of war before 
the tribunal of Liberty, Justice and 
Truth. Captain John Wiu! !■ 
Sousa. with the band of the dear 
Lakes Training school, which he 
now directs, was stationed on a 
parapet of the stone tiers and 
played occasional martial music; 
while a hidden orchestra, under the 
direction of David Mannes and 
Pierre Monteaux supplied music 
appropriate to the character and 
periods  of the spectacles. 

Among the prominent society 
women who took part in the pa- 
geant were Mrs. Ben Ali Haggin, 
who appeared as the Duchess D" 
Alecon in the French episode o? 
the pageant, and Miss Betty 
Rhodes, who posed as a mermaid 
In a shady nook beside the pool 
that   surrounded   the   stage. 

SOUSA ON EASY STREET. 
John Philip Souua isn't worrying 

about the plan of the bakers to make 
bread cost 10 oents a loaf. With ,.s 
shotgun he recently brofce U4 clay 
birds out of 150 at Lock Haven. Fa., 
and won a »»-«*_ of flour. 
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DOUBLE 6 
FLAT BASS 

By 
JACK RICHARDSON 

Sousa's   First  Bass 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiii: wmmammmmm 

(Editor's Note—Mr. John W. Richard- 
son, "the big man with the big horn, is 
known to everyone who has heard 
Sousa's Band. During his experience 
he lias also played with Pryor, Conway, 
Finney and Brooke's Chicago Marine 
Band." He stands <> feet 5 inches and is 
particularly noticeable tor his size as 
well as for his superb playing. We feel 
fortunate in being able to present the 
following article by him.) 

As most other bass players I started 
on the Eb bufbave not played it for so 
long that I have forgotten all about that 
instrument. In fact. 1 have forced my 
mind to forget it. for if one has the 
thoughts of it and of the BBb with pos- 
sibly a transposition to play at the same 
time, it would so complicate matters 
that his playing would be work, indeed. 

My first playing was in Rotlnille, la., 
with the town band, but I really took to 
it seriously after I had moved to New- 
ark. N. Y. Here I decided to change 
from Kb to BBb and it was a great deal 
of trouble for me. Having no teacher to 
explain the changes it was necessary 
to work it out for myself and 1 made 
the mistake of trying to play the twc 
at the same time. Enough to say I never 
had any success with the BBb until I 
had given up the Eb altogether nor do 
1 think others will. . . 

K was in Newark that my decision 
was reached to make music my means of 
livelihood and, where as before my play- 
ing had been solely for amusement and 
not taken earnestly, then I started 
studying hard. The year before the 
Pan-American Exposition I moved to 
Buffalo determined to make my way 
solely with mv instrument. Before, dur- 
ing "and after the exposition I played 
with the 65th and 74th New \ ork regi- 
ments, besides other engagements and 
wai doing very well. Fortunately ,1 
came in contact with many good musi- 
cians and played with them. I maintain 
that the finest training for any serious 
student is to be associated with compe- 
tent men in his business and to watch 
and learn from them, taking advantage 
of every virtue they have and avoiding 
their faults. " , 

From Buffalo I went to Chicago and 
joined Brooke's  Chicago  Marine  Band 

U>^ 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa. the 
bandmaster, has been the subject cf 
innumerable anecdotes and legends, 
and the most persistent one. which can 
easily be shown to be the merest joke, 
Is the otve that his name is not Sousa. 
but Phtlipso. The story goes that 
when he was the leader of the Marine 
Band years ago he registered at a hotel 
as John Phllipso. U. S. A., and that a 
newspaper reporter taking the name 
from the register and struggling with 
the bandmaster's penmanship made it 
John Philip Sousa. As a matter of 
fact, the story should carry its own 
refutation, but it seems it hasn't. 

P.   ( 1 
Sousa's  Naval   Reserve   Baud,   of   250 

men, was heard last night in the Hippo- 
drome  for the benefit of the  Women'a 
Auxiliary for Naval .Recruiting, and UL- 

LOOO was M«U**&   I» aaiWKttt U»re wer* ■ *.y ■ ">/■■ 

with whom I played for two seasons. 
This continued my education and the ex- 
perience I gained under Bandmaster 
T.   P.  Brooke  proved   very  valuable  to 

After this 1 returned to Buffalo and 
there joined Sousa's Band, and have re- 
mained with him since, although, ot 
course, doing much other playing when 
not on tour. . . , 

Mv first phonograph playing was with 
the'old I'. S. Phonograph Company, 
which has long since passed into obliv- 
ion I think this was in 19fb. Since 
then 1 have played with every phono- 
graph company, or at least everyone ot 
the more prominent ones and have 
come to enjoy that work greatly. It is 
very exacting but pleasant and at the 
present time 1 consider devoting my 
time to it almost exclusively. I believe 
the BBb bass is the best for phonograph 
work although there are some very hue 
players who use the C. It is solely a 
matter of choice with the player lumselt. 
The BBb being a thirty-two foot pipe 
which organ builders have found to give 
the best tone quality for bass, it seems 
to me that it should be the choice. 

\fter having played under nearly all 
of the great band conductors it is my 
..pinion that Tohn Philip Sousa is the 
master bandleader of them all. Most 
musicians I know agree with me. Not 
only is he a master musician, but his 
wonderful, winning personality, bis 
gentleness on all occasions make him 
the  ideal leader. 

While I do not do much teaching as 
T do not like the work, still at times I 
have been prevailed on to accept pupils. 
For these I recommend at the very be- 
ginning that they secure a copy of Col- 
lin's I.ip Drills for BBb bass. These are. 
in mv estimation, the very finest studies 
of tlieir kind. They start right, that is, 
from the middle Bb and carry the stud- 
ent through the exact exercises neces- 
sary to gain control of his instrument. 
\ fine tone, big, round and steady, must 
be the object worked for by the ambi- 
tious player. This will come best through 
practice" of sustained notes. At the 
same time he should have the note be- 
fore him. thus educating his eye and ear 
at the same time.   The embrouchure and 

tongue must be given the greatest at- 
tention   at   all   times.    With   the   bass 
technic is entirely secondary to tone and 
attack.     Tone   quality   comes   to   the 
player through hearing good tone qual- 
ity in others' playing.   You come to hear 
in  your  mind  the  exact quality  to be 
tried for and then, and then only, can 
it be secured.   No matter how much one 
practices, if he does not know good tone 
when he hears it, then he will not ac- 
complish much. . 

Good,   clean   attack   comes    through 
constant practice.   The note must start 
immediately when you strike it and not 
a second afterwards as you often hear. 
The bass is the foundation and, lor in- 
stance,   in   three   four   time,   when   the 
first note is the bass and the second and 
third  the  harmony   instruments,  horns, 
trumpets,   second   clarinets,   etc,  if   the 
bass takes more than one-third of the 
measure the effect of the music will be 
ruined.    Leaders  want a  quick,  snappy 
bass and insist on having it.   There must 
be no running over the value of a note 
and it must come at exactly the right in- 
stant both in the pianos and the fortes. 
With Sousa a man learns this well, for 
when he asks for piano you cannot give 
him too little tone and when he wants 
forte, you cannot give him too much. 

F being a weak tone on most BLb 
tubas it is often best to take it with the 
fourth valve. If a bass has a good F on 
it you can count, nine times out of ten, 
on it being a good tuba. Nearly every 
bass has some "wolf" tone on it and 
these are best avoided by use of the 
"fake" fingerings which are facilitated 
by use of the fourth valve besides other 
combinations not ordinarily used. The 
use or non-use of these fingerings de- 
pend on the tuba itself; on some they 
are not necessary and others they must 
be  used  considerably. 

The Eb tuba is a thing of the past and 
I would recommend that all players of 
it change to the BBb or the C. They 
will find the results obtained to be much 
better, their work will give more satis- 
faction to themselves and to their lead- 
ers and they will find work more plenti- 
ful for them. 

hear   much   of   Sousa   these 
tis Navy Band of 321.   They 
several concerts and made 

parades   in   New   York   recently, 
is a generally mistaken impres 
this is a Naval Reserve Band, 

Wc 
with 
given 

days 
have 

several 
.    There 
lion that 
>ut after 

speaking  with   one  of 
mind  was  disabused • 

the members 
i this.   They 

our 
are 

regular members of the navy 
to being classed as reserves. 

and object 

yf<*k 

FOr one of the three, " Blue Ridge," 
the composer, Sousa, said the other 
night that he would not take ten thou- 
sand dollars down. The song was com- 
posed through a misunderstanding. 
When the publisher of Wilbur Nes- 
bit's verses called " Your Flag and My 
Flag " was, earlier in the year, seek- 
ing ft tune by competition, he sent a 
letter to Sousa asking him to try. The 
Utter   put  music  to  the   verses and 

I 

pocket anu snoi ium. 
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CHURCH CHOIRS SING 
PATRIOTIC SELECTIONS 

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. Oct. 13.— 
Patriotic airs and SOURS set to the 
stirring music of John Philip Sousa's 
new version of "The Stars anok-Stripes 
Forever," are being offered Grand 
Rapids church goers as offertories. 
The Qholr of the Grace Episcopal 
church here saw? last Sunday as its 
offertory. "Hail the Flag of the Free." 
Kipling's "Recessional" and "The 
Battle Hymn or the Republic" are 
sung frequently by local choirs as 
special selections. Other patriotic airs 
5*e being arranged for choir work, 
leaders  announce. 

•4        *^/ 

RKMKMRKRED. 
twenty     thousand 
City's   farewell   to 

SOUSA'S   RAM) 
A delegation of 

presented Kansas 
the navv band and to Lieutenant John 
Philip Sousa»-fast night at Electric 
Pa rk. 

The leader was presented with a 
Shrine emblem in solid gold and each 
of.the boys of the band a sweater mid I 

helmet   set   in   boxes   tied   with   red 
white and blue ribbon. 

Accepting the gifts in behalf of the 
band men, Director Sousa mounted 
the platform, waved his baton and 
the world's greatest band played its 
appreciation in "Auld Lang Syne." 

'   was   followed   by   a   military 

■ ' .' 
. 

This 
I ball and banquet 

They  leave for 
| for  ten   days, 
; Journal. 

Frederic W. Abbo 
I enrolled in this Anui 

New  York to 
says   the  Kansas 

play 
City 

(Sousa's band has quit the publie con- 
cert field for the time being, and its 

famous leader.' tJeutensrt John Philip 
Sousa, is now at the Great Lakes train- 

ring station, near Chicago, where he 
I will take charge of a National band 
I of 850 players fad assist generally in 
I the   formation , H, thjr new   National 
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Rally lo-Morrow 

to Be Greatest 
in City's History 

To-morrow'B patriotic demonstra- 
tion at the Auditorium probably will 
be the greatest the city has ever 
witnessed. The doors will be open 
at 2 o'clock, and no seats are re- 
served except those on the stage 
and the  boxes. 

At 2-30 sharp Archbishop Munde- 
leln will deliver the invocation. 
Speeches   will   be  made   by  Governor 

Frank, O. Lowden. Congressman 
Henry T. Rainey of Carrollton, 111., 
and Clarence Darrow. 

Every clergyman In the city has 
been asked to urge his congregation 
to attend. Scores of the best speak- 
ers in and about Chicago will ad- 
dress overflow meetings in Grant 
Park. 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa will 
personally conduct a concert on the 
lake front by the Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station Band of 250 pieces. 

The sixty-piece Grant Park Camp 
Band will also play. Captain Edward 
A. Evers will lead his 600 men 
through a special exhibition drill. 
Other jaokles from his camp Will 
police the exhibition grounds and 
Michigan avenue from Randolph 
street  to  Park   Row. 

Colonel James  E.  Stewart will put 

the Eleventh Infantry of the Illinois 
National Guard through unusual evo- 
lutions,  with   the  regimental band. 

The Oak Park Battalion of the 
Auxiliary and a regiment of high 
school cadets will march. Three 
thousand letter carriers in uniform 
will be in the parade. 

Ensign John Mitchell Blair of the 
Great Lakes station will fly over the 
field in a hydroplane and two army 
aviators from Rantoul will bombard 
the crowd with liberty bond circu- 
lars. 

A special appeal is made by the 
State Council of Defense to the men 
and women  of Chicago  to  attend. 

A $40 Diamond  Ring for  only  $1  a week. 
Loftis Bros. & Co., 2d floor, 108 X. State St. 

—Advertisement. 

Vf 
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HERE is one reason why w 

proud.    The most splendi 
v wo are 

lid oc- 
casion—the Red Cross benefit of 
last week—was absolutely the idea 
of a Chicago man and much of Its 
success and profit was directly due 
to some of the people who are the 
inspiration and workers in philan 
thropio and social affairs at horn.' 

When Mr. Davlson, national head 
of the Red Cross, was in Chicago 
;1 little while ago in- conferred with 
Evan Evans seeking suggestions toi 
an onward movement, Between 
them was evolved the idea of a 
great artistic entertainment which 
could bo made, into a moving pic 
lure of such high merit that it 
might he creditably shown all ovet 
the civilized world.   Mr. Evans was 
just  starling,   With   I'.urton   Holmes, 
for  the  Orient,  bul   this   was   post 
poned,  niul   he.   with   Mr.   Davison, 
found Mr. and Mrs. Roland-R.  Oonk- 
>in  and   the   Rosemary  Theater  at 
Lloyds   Neck.   Huntlngton,  L.   f. 

The stupendous scheme grew, and 
ti.cn  came  Chicago's contributions. 
Sousa   and    his   i..in.i    were   com- 
mandeered  and  transported  as  the 
contribution   of  the  Erie   Railroad 
and l fancy the experiences of thos< 
jackies who  were  feted  and petted 
all the way and who mado not only 
the most superb orchestra any the- 
ater ever  had,  but   wore  the promt 
esl Sight  in all  the parades on  Filth 
avenue,  is one of the prettiest sto 
rles ever told. 

Tt  wus,   Indeed,   a  brilliant   occa 
Blon—this   benefit*—and   one   abso- 
lutely     unique,     superb,     dramatic, 
in the al fresco theater on the great 
seaside country estate of Mr. ConK 
tin.     H   is   a   tale   of   wonders—-oi 
the   theater,   a    naturally   terraced 
auditorium, with virgin forests sur 
rounding, a. waterfall, a lagoor ctr 
cling   the   sward   on    which    were 
bui.lt Greek staKe settings in stone 
of the superb performance given by 
300  stars  of  the stage,  using trap- 
pings and vestments thai represent 
...1  half a  million dollars,  auxillarv 
orchestras   subtly   used   and   mar 
velotts beauty and  colors.     All  this 
before  a  distinguished   audience  oi 
"i ooo  whose appreciation took form 
in  a'contribution  of  $60,000  to  the 
\merhau     Red     Cross-the     scan 
having sold   for JH> each  and  boxes 
at   $250,  and  the  affair  given  fortj 
miles  from   town. 

School Settlement at Brooklyn  Skat- 
ing Rink, November 12. 

In place of the usual dance the 
School Settlement Association has de- 
cided to have an evening of skating 
this year. November 12 has been the 
date decided upon and the place the 
Brooklyn Ico Skating Rink. A num- 
ber of well-knoVn girls, whose names 
will appear later, are in charge of this 
affair, •        •        • 

Sousa's Jackie Band 
To Give Two Concert* 

Two concerts by the band of the 
United States Navy from the Great 
:_akes Naval Training Station will be 
given Saturday afternoon and evening, 
Oct. 20, at Medinah Temple, under the 
personal leadership of Lieutenant John 

! Phillip Sousa. Three hundred blue- 
jacket musicians will play. The con- 

I certs are for the benefit of the Navy 
Relief Society. 

According to Lieutenant  Hatnes, the 
' band was the feature of the Red Cross 
pageant in  New York,  in  which  26,000 

' people marched. 

H >? 

JUJDS THE "JACKIES"' BAND 

niinlrl-    !•■>«   Trll.nlr   to    Mn*lciiin» 
Due In   Capital   To-Mnrrow. 

thrill Dtupatoh  from  n   Staff  rorreanonrtvnt.l 
' Washington,   D.  C,  Oct.  12.-Secretary 
Daniels of the navy department talked to- 
day with  the enthusiasm of a boy with a 
pair of red top boots as ho referred to the 
visit  to-morrow  to Washington    of    the 
".Tackles'"   band   from   thp   Great  Lakes 
naval   training   station   at.   Great   Lakes, 
near  Chicago.      The  secretary  could not 
find  adjectives   sufficient   to   express   his 
admiration  for    the    band    which    John 
Philip Sousa has built up. 

"Why, it Is remarkable," he exclaimed, 
to  see  Sousa  marching ahead  of  them. 

All  of the  pop and enthusiasm  of youth 
are there.     Within a few months he has 
trained  more   than   250   sailors  and   they 
play as It they enjoy it. 

"To-morrow morning at 11 o'clock they 
will play at the navy yard, and at noon 
they will ho heard at tho north front of 
the treasury building and at the south 
end at 4:30 p. m., to arouse Interest In 
the  liberty  bond  sale." 

The hand Is making a hit everywhere 
and letters are Doming from all sections 
of   the   rntMtry   Inviting   It.       To tiny   jtf 
,-.■ •• '-■ 'r ■"• .■ ,-TiW)K. iiTfir iWi m rum 
lint". 
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2 SOUSA BENEFIT CONCERTS 

Training   Station  Band  Appcarajicea 
in Aid Nmvy Relief Society. 

Two monster benefit, concerts under the 
direction of Lieut. John Philip Sousa will 
be given the afternoon anil evening at 
r.ext Saturday, Oct. 20, at Medinah Tem- 
ple. All proceeds will go to the Navy 
Relief society. The band of 300 pieces, 
fresh from a triumphant march on New 
York and the east, will return on Frl-_ 
day. 

Tickets have been plaoed on sale at Lyon 
& Healy's and at the office of tho Navy".. 
Relief society, 713 Conway building. They 
ere 75 cents and $1 for reserved seat?. 
Chicago has hoard the Great Lakes naval, 
training station band many times in 
street parades, but never in a ooneert 
hall under Sousa. 

RED CROSS CARNIVAL, 

I Programme    iicinn-     imminl    by1 

I ii leiiuioiKl   (o.  Chapter for  >o».  ::. 
The Richmond County Chapter of the 

Red   Cross  of  America  will   hold  a   Ited . 
t'roHs    Carnival    at     the    County    Fair/ 
Grounds on Nov. 3.   The events In ques* 
tlon win consist of horse racing, horse i 
jumping  and exhibitions by   the police , 
troop   and   the    Kite    Department,   aero- 
plane    ascensions,    acrobatic    perform- 
ances, &e.    There will be In attendance J 
:he 8th  infantry  Regimental  Hand,  the 
.Mount      l.orctta      Hand.     and      possibly j 
,Sou»a's Band,    A championship baseball 

1 name,   as   well   as   a   championship   foot- j 
; ball   game,   the   latter   between   the   sol- j 
1 dlers   from   Perl   wadsworth   and   the i 
j .Montamis of Stalen Island, will also j. 
I form part of the day's exhibition. .Noted j 
I theatrical  men  have  promised   to  be  in ■ 

tittenilance, among them Raymond 
' Hitchcock and others of equal prom- 
I lnence. 

^.V***"** V 

'A/A '?* 
Loan at Camp Upton 
Passes Million Mark. 

Camp Upton, Yaphank. L. L, Oct. 20. 
—Two aeroplanes with the war in- 
signia on the lower plane circled over 
the camp to-day. Prom a high altl- 
tude the man-made birds dropped 

, low tho pilots dropped thousands of 
Liberty  Loan  dodgers  into  camp. 

Upton liberty bond subscriptions 
put on third speed and slipped_past 
the one million dollar mark tt hen 
night  came  $1,405,000  had   been  sub- 
S' Charles M. Alexander, who distrib- 
uted 356,000 tiny pocket Bibles to the 
British soldiers, gave away 2,000 
among tho men here to-day. 

Visitors to-morrow will hear music 
1 from   the   regimental   bands.     David 
Hochsteln,   of  No.   244  F°fty-seventh 
street    who   vibrated   -.trains   from   a 
violin and  sold them for *r,00 a night, 
to  recital managers at Carnegie Hall 
and other concert places, Is a cornet- 
let   with   30t;th Infantry  Band.    With 
the ,107th  musicians  are   Ernest Gen-' 
till    rtmobonist,   formerly   with  John 
'lip   Bousa'8   Hand,  Louis   (i.tlesho- 

Kow and Jacob Hill, former members i 
of  tho  Russian  Symphony  Orchestra.fi 
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SOUSA AT BALTIMORE 

March    Kins   ami    Of©**    Band   to 
Boost   Liberty   Loan   Rally 

Baltimore, October 10.—The great 
Sousa—Lieut. John Philip Sousa, if 
you please—and the flreat Lakes 

Training Station Bandk numbering 
i~.'~ persons, will come here in style 
befitting bis great organization and 

the great patriotic purpose which 
brings him to Baltimore and to the 

Nation's   capital. 

His special? train of six steel up- 
io-date cars will arrive at Mt. Hoyal 
Station, Baltimore. October 12, over 

he Baltimore and Ohio, at 11 A. M., 
for a series of concerts at the Lyric 
Theatre. After remaining here all 
■lay and night, he will proceed in 
rinniph to Washington, leaving Mt. 

Royal Station at 10 o'clock, and re- 
main at Washington all of the 13th 
ind on the 14th to return in triumph- 
al state to New York  city. 

Sousa and his band can create 
more patriotic fervor In a short time 
than any other organization of men, 
and his coming to Baltimore for the 
Liberty Loan rally, no doubt, will 
swing* Maryland's airbrterlptlon be- 
yond  ttW_ maxlmrfln' amount. 

__1,V47 - 
Lieutenant John Philip Sousa was 

the guest of Charles Dillingham at 
the Hippodrome last night and during 
"The Land of Liberty" tableau, which 
Lieutenant Sousa wrotei" he conduct- 

- ed the orchestra,       ^r^ 
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THE 

DOUBLE B 
FLAT BASS 

By 
JACK RICHARDSON 

Sousa s   First  Bass 

(Editor's Note-Mr. John W. Richard- 
son, "the big man with the big horn, is 
known to everyone who has heard 
Sousa's Hand. During his experience 
he has also played with Pryor, Conway, 
Finney and Brooke's Chicago Marine 
Band. He stands 6 feet 5 inches and is 
particularly noticeable for his Size M 
well as for his superb playing. \\ e feel 
fortunate in being able to present the 
following article by him.) ctnrlP,i 

\s most other bass players I started 
on the Eb but-have not played it for so 
long that 1 have forgotten all about that 
instrument.    In fact,  1  have forced my 
mind  to   forget  it,   for   it   one   has   the 
thoughts of it and of the BBb with pos- 
sibly a transposition to play at the same 
time    it   would   so   complicate   matters 
that his playing would he work   indeed. 

My first playing was m Rothville, 1 a., 
with the town band, but 1 real y took to 
it seriouslv after I had moved to New- 
ark    X    V".     Here   1   decided  to   change 
from Eb to BBb and it was a great deal 
of trouble for me.   Having no teacher to 
explain   the   changes   it   was   necessary 
to work  it  out for  myself and I  made 
the mistake  of trying to play the two 
at the same time.   Enough to say 1 never 
had any  success with the  BBb until 1 
had given  up the Eb altogether nor do 
1 think others will. , 

II  was   in   Newark   that  my   decision 
was reached to make music my means ot 
livelihood and, where as betore my play- 
ing had been  solely for amusement and 
not   taken   earnestly,   then     I   started 
studying   hard.    The   year   before   the 
Pan-American   Exposition   I   moved   to 
Buffalo   determined   to   make   my   way 
solelv with my instrument.   Before   dur- 
ing  and   after  the   exposition   I   played 
with the 65th and 74th New ^ ork regi- 
ments,  besides   other   engagements   and 
wai   doing   very   well.     Fortunately ,1 
came in contact with many good musi- 
cians and played with them.   1 maintain 
that the  finest training for any  serious 
student is to be associated with compe- 
tent men  in his business and to watch 
and learn  from them, taking advantage 
of every virtue they have^and avoiding 
their faults. *       . , 

From  Buffalo I  went to Chicago and 
joined  Brooke's  Chicago  Marine  Band 

|l|||||||||i||||||||||||llllllllllllllll!ll||lllllllllllllllllliUI«l^lll»l«l;llllllll,ll: 

with whom I played for two seasons. 
This continued my education and the ex> 
nerience 1 gained under Bandmaster 
TP Brook! proved very valuable to 
me. 

After this I returned to Buffalo and 
there joined Sousa's Band, and have re- 
mained with him since, although, of 
course   doing much other playing when 
not on tour. . ,„;fii 

My first phonograph playing was with 
the   old   U.   S.   Phonograph   Company, 
which has long since passed into obliv- 
ion     1   think  this   was  in   1905.    Since 
hen   I  have  played  with  every phono- 

graph company, or at least everyone of 
the   more    prominent   ones   and   have 
come to enjoy that work greatly.   It» 
verv   exacting  but   pleasant   and  at  the 
present   time   1    consider   devoting   my 
time to it almost  exclusively    I believe 
he BBb bass is the best for phonograph 

work although there are some very hue 
Players who use the C.    It is "okly * 
matter of choice with the player himself. 
The   BBb  being  a  thirty-two  foot   pipe 
which organ builders have found to give 
,!„   best tone quality forbass.it seems 
to me that it should be the choice 

■\fter having played under nearly all 
of the great band conductors it is my 
pinion that John Philip Sousa is the 
master bandleader of them all. Most 
musicians 1 know agree With me Not 
only is he a master musician but hs 
wonderful, winning personality, his 
gentleness on all occasions make him 
the  ideal leader. 

While I do not  do much teaching as 
1  do not like the work, still at times I 
have been prevailed on to accept pupils. 
For these I recommend at the very be- 
ginning that they secure a copy of Col- 
on's Lip Drills for BBb bass.   These are, 
in my estimation, the very finest studies 
of their kind.    They start right, that IS, 
from the middle Bb and carry the stud- 
ent  through  the  exact exercises  neces- 
sary to  gain control of his  instrument. 
A line tone, big. round and steady, must 
be the object  worked for by the amb,- 
iious player. This will come best through 
practice   of   sustained   notes.     At   the 
same time he should .have the note be- 
fore him, thus educating his eye and ear 
at the same time.   The embrouchure and 
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Lieutenant .John  Philip Sousa.    the 
bandmaster,  has  been   the  subject   of 
innumerable anecdotes    and    legends. 
and the most persistent one. which can 
easily be shown to be the merest joke, 
is the one that his name is not Sousa. 
but   Philipso.    The   story   goes     that 
when he was the leader of the Marine 
Band years ago he registered at a hotel 
as John Philipso. U. 8. A., and that a 
newspaper  reporter   taking  the   name 
from the register and struggling with 
the bandmaster's penmanship made it 
John   Philip Sousa.    As  a matter  of 
fact, the story should carry  its  own 
refutation! but it seems it hasn't. 

V 

Sousa's   Naval   Reserve   Band,   of   250 
"men, was heard last night in the Hippo- 
drome  for  the benefit of  the  Women's 

' Auxiliary for Naval Recruiting, and $11,- 
Looo was r*aU*ed.   If adaltten,. there were 

L,ther .»<«****«*****» *» """ 

•e 

tongue must be given theL f«jje"«•»*" 
tenflon  at  all  times.    With  the  bass, 
technic is entirely secondary to tone and 
attack.     Tone   quality   comes   to   the 
Payer through hearing good tone qual- 
ity in others' playing.   You come to hear 
n your  mind  the  exact quality  to be 
tried for  and then, and then only, can 
it be secured.   No matter how much one 
practices, if he does not know good tone 
when he hears it, then he wilt not ac- 
complish much. n,-„„o.ti 

Good,   clean   attack   comes   through 
constant practice.   The note must start 
immediately when you strike it and not 
a second afterwards as you often hear. 
The bass is the foundation and, for in- 
stance,   in   three   four   time,   when   the 
first note is the bass and the second and 
third  the  harmony   instruments,  horns, 
trumpets,   second   clarinets,  etc.,  it   the 
bass takes  more than  one-third of the 
measure the effect of the music will be 
ruined.    Leaders  want  a quick,  snappy 
bass and insist on having it.   There must 
he no running over the value of a note 
and it must come at exactly the right in- 
stant both in the pianos and the fortes. 
With Sousa a man learns this well, tor 
when he asks for piano you cannot give 
him too little tone and when he wants 
forte, you cannot give him too much 

F being a weak tone on most BUD 
tubas it is often best to take it with the 
fourth valve. If a bass has a good b on 
it you can count, nine times out of ten, 
on it being a good tuba. Nearly every 
bass has some "wolf" tone on it arid 
these arc best avoided by use of the 
"fake" fingerings which are facilitated 
by use of the fourth valve besides other 
combinations not ordinarily used. The 
use or non-use of these fingerings de- 
pend on the tuba itself; on some tncy 
are not necessary and others they must 
he  used  considerably. 

The Eb tuba is a thing of the past and 
T would recommend that all players of 
it change to the BBb or the C. They 
will find the results obtained to be much 
better, their work will give more satis- 
faction to themselves and to their lead- 
ers and they will find work more plenti- 
ful for them. 

We hear much of Sousa these days 
with his Navy Band of 321. IThey have 
■riven several concerts and made several 
parades in New York recently, Ihe-e 
s a nenerally mistaken impression mat 
his Fs a Naval Reserve Band, but after 

speaking with one of the members our 
mind was disabused of this. 11 e>-are 
regular members of the navy and object 
to being classed as reserves. 

// 

For one of the three, " Blue Ridge," 
the composer, Sousa, said the other 
night that he would not take ten thou- 
sand dollars down. The song was com- 
posed through a misunderstanding. 
When the publisher of Wilbur Nes- 
l.it's verses called " Your Flag and My 
Flag " was, earlier in the year, seek- 
ing a tune by competition, he sent a 
letter'to Sousa asking him to try. The 
i»tter  put  music  to   the  verses  and 

fl 
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CHURCH CHOIRS SING 
PATRIOTIC SELECTIONS 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Oct. «.- 
Patriotic airs and songs sot to tha 
stirring music of John Philip Sousa's 
new version of "The Stars ariA-Strir.es 
Forever," are being ordered Grand 
Rapids church goers as offertories. 
The choir of the Grace Episcopal 
church here sang last Sunday as its 
offertory. "Hall the Flap; of the Free." 
Kipling's "Recessional" and "The 
Eattle Hymn or the Republic" are 
mini' frequently by local choirs as 
epedalSelections. Other patriotic airs 
$2 being arranged for choir work, 
leaders  announce. 

I 

SOUSA'S BAM) RRMEMBKEED. j 
A delegation of twenty thousand | 

presented Kenaoa City's fareweU to i 
the navy band and to Lieutenant John 
Philip fr~*gn "* night at Kleetncj 
Park, 

The   leader  was   presented   with   a 
Shrine emblem in solid gold and each ' 
■»f the boys of the hand a sweater and | 

helmet   set  in   boxes   tied   with   red, 
white  and  blue ribbon. 

Accepting the gifts in behalf of the 
band men, Director Sousa mounted 
the platform, waved his baton and 
the world's greatest band played its 
appreciation in "Auld l,ang Syne." 

This was followed by a military 
ball and banquet. 

They leave for New York to play 
for ten days, says the Kansas City 
Journal. 

Fredelie W. Abbotfc—#f*Mewark,Ji 
enrolled in thlsjbanJSg j± 

Sousa's band has quit the public con- 
cert  field  for  the  time   being,  and  its 
famous leader,' Lieutenant John Philip 
Souaa, la now at the Great Lakee traln- 

i ing   station,   near   Chicago,   where   he 
will   take  charge  of  a, National   band 

i of 2G0 players %»d assist generally in 
1 the   formation . o*   tbp' new   National 
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Famous Great Lakes Musical 
Organization Here Tomor- 

row, Led by Sousa. 

OPERATIC STARS  TO  HELP 

Army Signal and Quartermas 
ter   Corps   Need   More 

Skilled Workers. 

Several well-known operatic stars and 
musician! have volunteered their serv- 
ices to assist iu the big recruiting rally 
to lie held bv the navy at the Academy 
of Music on Thursday, when the big 
.larkies' Band of 257 pieces, led to 
Sotisn, will stop iu Philadelphia and 
-,'ive an afternoon and evening concert. 
\mong those who will add to the pro- 
gram are Florence Macbeth, famous 
• ontralto; Leon Kothier, the Metro- 
politan Opera Company tenor: Maurice 
Daubois, the Belgian "cellist, and Leo- 
nar Spark, pianist. 

The baud will arrive Thursday morn- 
ing at 10 (.'clock, at the Heading Ter- 
minal, and be escorted in triumph m 
the Motor Messenger Service to the 
Aeadciuv of Music. From there Ihev 
will be taken to the Navy League. 

The march from the station to the 
Academy is expected to be an event 
i.ine to be. remembered by Phuadel- 
phinns. It will recall the massed bauds 
of r>0 organizations which made Broad 
-U'cet vibrato during the Elks conven- 
tion. The Great. Lakes .Tackies' Band 
in of fnr more interest, us it is the 
largest band in the country, and is 10 
times larger than the ordinary organiza- 
tion; 

. Prominent Speakers to Appeal. 

SOUSA WROTE IT. 

John Philip Sousa, who will head 
tho big band in the Minstrel Parade 
that will be a feature of the Iambs' 
All-Star Gambol, has composed a 
new march for the occasion. It will 
be heard for the first time when 
the Lambs visit, this city on their 
all-star tour. He also has com- 
posed a special new overture which 
will open the programme of each 
performance.      

t ! 
Sousa's Son Makes 

Flying Tackle and 
Downs Fleeing Man 

John Philip Sousa, Jr., son of tho 
noted bandmaster, lias captured an 
alleged bag-snatcher who was es- 
caplng in the shopping thronga of 
Thirty-fourth street. 

According to Mary E'eakln, of No. 
22-1 East Eighty-ninth street, she 
had .lust Btopped to open her has at 
Thirty-fourth street and Park ave- 
nue, near the Vanderbllt Hotel, 
when it was snatched from her 
hand. .Screaming-, she started in 
pursuit, followed by shoppers and 
hotel guests. 

The man ran west on the thor- 
oughfare, and it eeemed was about 
to outdistance his pursuers. Then 
he was confronted by a robust 
young man, who grappled with him 
and pinned his arms to his side until 
Traffic Patrolman Fleming arrested 
hi in. 

SOUSA IS SATISFIED 
John Philip Sousa, the composer, 

who recently celebrated his 62d 
birthday, commented on his profes- 
sion and bis amusements recently. 
Mr. Sousa says he is satisfied to bo 
a composer; in fact, he would 
rather be that than anything else. 
His chief means of recreation are 
trapshooting, horseback riding and 
golf, and be spends three months of 
the year doing those things. 

m 

Mana^emenhOlAPLEr DILUNGWArvl 

A   Colossal   Musical   Revue   in   "Three   Cheers" 
1,000 PEOPLE-100 POMKDIAXS—f.00 PRETTY GIRLS 

By  R.   II.   Burnslcle.    Lyrics John   I,.   Gulden.     Music   ltaymend   Hiibnrll 
STAGED BY R. H. BURNSIbK. 

LARGEST   CAST   OF 
Nat M. Wlllfl 
Tin'   Berlo   Sitters 
Ttie ItuKdiiny Troupe 
Klin City  Pour 
Tlie Drlgbtoni 
Slayman All Troupe 
.taiues .1.  I>.,liorty 
Kmannel List 
Helen lilntKHngs 
(Jiiidalupe Lelendez 
Arllmr   11111 
Bob Reauo 
Will Stanley 
Major Johnson 
Mnrlc !)■>  Young 
Powers'  i lepiuiuiv 

PRINCIPALS BVEH SEEN-ON ONE GREAT STAGE 
( 'fitre  Rochester 
John    llellilrielis 
Nellie  Doner 
The s. UK 
Tosart 
(ieorge Davli TroU] 
Frances Boeder 
1 jt'li-1 lii Comtques 
J, P. Coomba 
Hippy   Dlirs 
Steve Miii',, 
Stanley  Krfguson 
Adolph Adams 
Hilly Pandnr 
Tommy Col ton 
Hill Caress 

Fn.I 
Fnnr 
Mall 
Bud 
1 ne 

Walton 
Amaranths 
i. Bart * MalUa 
<nyder ( •'. 

Brothers 
Mlrano Bn 
ion.y Taylor 
Albert b'room 
Klora   B.    Merrill 
Helen Osborne 
Hurry  Ward 
Gharles  Rnrel 
Robert RoMlre 
Bddle  Russell 
Rhea Norton 
I.AM'.'S   HOUSES 

CHBBR   I. 
SEE   -      •THK       HIPPO- 

UROMB   WORKSHOP" 
«BB—"TUB   JUNGLE" 
SEE—"THE FARM" 

CHBBR II. 
SEB—-THB     LAM) 

LIBERTY" 
Musi,, by 

JOHN   PHILIP   sop 

OF 
CHBBR III. 

SEE— "JOYTOWN" 
SEE-"AT THK  RBACn" 
SEE  -"THB SUBMARINE 

BELLES" 

SFAT^AII?ForFir8tNi«ht 
ULcI\ I  OrXLtla and First <> Wed MONDAY SSrJf?- 
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7 u- <i„ VI 
SHOTGUN OWNERS BAND 

TO BE READY FOR RIOTS 
John Philip Sousa, the bandmast- 

er, likewise a crack trapshootcr, and 
others are forming an organization 
of shotgun owoffers to be known as 
the National Association of Shotgun 
Owners, and it Is said that thou- 
sands have  already joined. 

The object of the association is to 
cultivate familiarity with arms ii> 
sport, and for the protection of the 
home by a civilian organization 
formed for first aid to the public au- 
thorities In case of sudden riot oi 
sudden Invasion, according to th« 
Manufacturers' Record, 

The names of those enrollet 
through the national secretary, R 
B. Hearst. 17 Kast Kleventh street 
New York, are to be forwarded tc 
the governors of the states in whlcl 
they reside and to the sheriff of thi 
county. In this way a complete Its 
of the members will be kept on fll, 
in the sheriff's office In order tha 
these men may be called for duty a 
a  moment's notice. 

The men are not to be under mil 
itary control. They only pledg 
themselves to use their ability a 
expert marksmen to defend thei 
country at home during a crisis o 
any   kind. 

A Logical Conclusion. 
"Sedentarv   «.-«••«• " /       . 

QMUA ( . - / j^jq 
Navy Relief Concerts 

to Aid U. S, Jackies 
All receipts of the two concerts 

this afternoon and to-night at Me- 
dian- Temple by Sousa and the 
flreat Lakes Hand are to be given 
to the Naval Kellef Society, which de- 
votes all Its funds toward relieving 
the necessities of the loved ones the 
wives and children and other' de- 
pendents of the fighting men of the 
sea. The,/ afternoon concert was 
scheduled u?or 2:30 o'clock, and to- 
nights concert for 8:16 o'olock. 

t 

Oratorio Society of New York 
Walter Damrosch has made the pro- 

gramme of the first concert of the Ora- 
I torio Society, December 5, one in honor 
I of   Belgium.     The   concert   will   open 
with the first public performance of tho 
new    standardized     version   of   "The 
Star-Spangled Banner,",which has been 
carefully  prepared   at   the   request   of 
the    United    States    government    by 
Messrs.   Damrosch,   Earhart,   Sonneck, 
Sousa and Smith.     Such a version has 
become necessary because not only tho 

' text  needed  careful   revision,  but   tho 
tune,  which   is  of  old   English  origin, 
existed in so many variants as to make 
unanimity   in   any   singing   at   public 
gatherings  an  impossibility.   The  sec- 
ond number will be the patriotic poem, 
"Carillon," by the Belgian poet, Cam- 
maerts,   for   which   Sir   Edward   Elgar 
has written a dramatic musical accom- 
paniment.     An English  translation of; 
this poem will be recited by an Ameri- 
can actress, who, garbed in black, will 
impersonate Belgium.    She will be ac- 
companied   by   the   orchestra   of   the 
Symphony Society of New York.   This 
will be followed by the principal work 
of the  evening, "The  Crusade  of tha 
Children," by Gabriel Pierne. 

»——•- y,    *  (      ft 
'   The- Hipprodome staged a farewell ap-        I 
pearance in honor of Lient  John  Philip 
Sousa    U.   8.  N.,  last  night.    The  per- 
formance was arranged fnr the benefit of 
the fund to provide Christmas Cheer for 
iaflors "Over There" arranged tinder the 
ansnldes of The Woman\ Auxiliary for. 
Navnl   Recruiting.     The   Navy   Band   of 
he Oreat T.akes Training Station return- 

ed   with  Sousa.      Sousa's  own   numbers 
"Semper   Fidelis,"   "The   Naval   Reserve 
Ainrcb"      and       Stars      and       Stripes 

V.rever" were played with thrilling effect 
dmiral Chester was honorary master of 
Jemonies. an«T.;E. HjUjnthera acted as 

tl\ announcer  with wnlani **-  »,f;W 

as\taga manjjtgr^ 
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How Chicago 
Will Celebrate 
America Day 

City Will Show Fealty to Nation 

at Auditorium Meeting and 

Grant  Park  Military   Review. 

Governor Lowden, Insull and 

Many Others to Speak; Airmen 

to Bombard Crowds for Loan. 

Chicago will cheer and sing its de- 
fiance of the Kaiser this afternoon at 
a great patriotic mass meeting and 
military review when Illinois Amer- 
ica Day is observed under the aus- 
pices of the State Council of National | 
Defense. 

Thousands of the city's contribu- 
tion to the army and navy will par- 
ticipate; the state', forowo.I pabUe 
men, including Governor Lowden. 
will speak; five military bands, n- 
dudlng the largest in the w«W.M 

, by Lieutenant John Philip Sousa, will 
play. 
BOMBARDED   FROM   SKY. 

The mass meeting will be held in 
the Auditorium Ngtnnlng « - 
o'clock. The review will be staged 
is Grant Par*, beginning at -:30. 

Everyone in Chicago is urged to 
attend either of them at least an hour 
ahead of time. 

Those in Grant park »"» *• 
bombarded by two army ««oplan*« 
from the governments school at 
Rantoul, 111., with "bombs of Lib- 
erty literature. At the same. time. 
Ensign John Mitchell Blalr, aero in- 
structor at the Great Lakes Training 
station, will swoop down on the lakt 
la a navy seaplane. 
GOVERNOR AT ALDITORIl M 

Besides Governor Lowden. Samuel 
Insull. chairman of the State COUIHM! 
of Defense; Harold L. Ickes, chair- 
man of the council's Neighborhood 
Committee; Congressman Henry 1. 
Rainey, Democratic floor leader in 
the House of Representatives, ami 
Clarence S. Darrow will speak at tho 
Auditorium. Archbishop Mundeleln 
will deliver the  invocation. 

Political leaders of all faiths and 
the Chicago Association of Commerce 
are aiding the State Council of De- 
fense in mobilizing all Chicago at 
both  meetings. 

Coincidental^ with the Auditorium 
meeting, hundreds of Greeks will be 
urged in the Coliseum annex to sub- 
scribe to the Liberty loan. The meet- 
ing will be held by tho Greek Lib- 
erty League of  20,0u0 members here. 

—Lieutenant John PMfl* BoWa WJJJ 
patriotic opera. "The American Maid,   «i 
11 Blvcn   t« first Philadelphia production , 
l„ SrSeir future, hy the Behrens Opera I 
Club.    Bousa   will conduct.    The enure 
proceeds of the performance will be giw> 
ft°..n   important   war   philanthropy      1  ■ 
heiirsuls   are   now   under  way   on   Wesaaj 
pvenlnm at No. 1611 Chestnut street, an- 
lerthf direction of John Curtis, Jr., tad 
those who desire to participate to his DM- 
romance arc urged i<> present theuiseives 
it once As our .-"Idlers and sailors will 
be the sole b?peflclaries of this It ta h* 
Jlnb'sd'slre to present Ueutenant Sousa s 

| opera   as  elaborately  as gramljUJeJJU; -- 
__The Lighthouse Krnneh <>f »>>" v"" " 

HERE are to-day's two programs 
for Chicago's celebration of 

America Day: 
IN GRANT PARK. 

At 2:30 P. M.—Military pageant 
and review of 600 national naval 
volunteers. 1,100 members of the 
Eleventh Regiment Illinois Mili- 
tia, 300 militiamen of the Oak Park 
Reserve Battalion and 300 high 
school cadets. Five military bands, 
including 200 bandsmen of the 
Great Lakes Naval Training Sta- 
tion, led by Ueutenant John Phil- 
lip Sousa, will play. 

IN THE AUDITORIUM. 

At 2 P. M.—Organ recital, con- 
gregational singing, Herbert E. 
Hyde organist, Herbert Gould 
choirmaster, direction of Civic 
Musical Association. 

Call to order: Samuel Insull, 
chairman of the State Council of 
Defense. 

invocation:   Archbishop Munde- 

lein. 
Remarks: Harold L. Ickes, 

chairman neighborhood commit- 
tee, presiding officer. 

Address:   Governor Lowden. 
Solo:    "The Marseillaise," Mile. 

Jenny Dufau of the Chicago Grand 
Opera Company. 

Address: Henry T. Rainey. Dem- 
ocratic floor leader of House o£ 
Representatives. 

Solo: "Up, Up, America," Her- 
bert Gould. 

Address:   Cla.ence S. Darrow. 
The audience:   "The Star-Span 

gled Banner." 

! 

,1 
MTfecW Yapp Richard l-ambert hag enga»^        o{   ,.Art 

and   ROW   ««^
1

|3KS ^aror Pata- 
I and Opportunity,    Uk"1 

' ter will star.      ^  - 

Al   the   Hippodrome  lgftJ^*2«3 
Philip  Souaa   and  his  Great ^ 
Dai d will appear at a conosrx to al 
nt   of   the   Wo^ns   Auxiliary 
Recruiting.   *??»4 a_e mogramm ".   l",th,e 
the second half or tne v «K ftr   jndud- 

l^efaU^gHme-teiliy of the battle- 
i ihly MtchKan. _^ 

NffilNltKS 
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Lieut. John Philip Sousa. CJ. S. N.. 
Whose trap shooting activities are too 
well known to the readers of this col- 
umn to require further comment, has 

■ composed a new war song-for himself 
.     alone, though with a little alteration 

it   could   fit   almost   any   one.      mo 
! words, With the music deleted, arc as 

follows: 
I lolned the Reserves on the„18th of May, 
i gave up my band  and a thousand per 

A   dollar's    month   is   my   Government 
> pa*'. 

My God!   How  the  money rolls in. 

While there are signs that the al- 
■ liance between Germany and Austria- 

Hungary is coming close to being dis- 
solved, on the other hand a new al- 
liance has lust, been formed between 
Elisabeth Marbury and Frederic Mo- 
Kay They Plan to take out papers 
for'a number of musical comodles. the 

! first of which will have the words de- 
signed   by  Henry   Blossom,  with   the 

: music taken out of A. Baldwin Bloana. 
It is founded on fact and Charles II. 
Hoyt's comedy "A  Texas Steer." with 

I the up to date title of "Wo Should 
Worry," this nnme having been chosen 

I rather than the more euphonious one 
of "Jasa" or "Whoopee." 

The success of Jacques Copoau's new 
I French theatre here seems already so 
! well assured that the director can now 
I smile in Bngltsh as well as French, it 
its announced that though the Theatre 
du Vleux Colombier will not open un- 
til November 20 advance subscriptions 

I totalling 120.000 have already been re- 
] ceived, and this in face of the fact that 
i most of tho loose change around town 
! appears to be going Into the Liberty 
| Loan. 

Virmen Will Fly at Grant Park, 

Soldiers Parade, Gov. Lowden 

Speak, Chicago Show Spirit. 

All's ready for the big day, the 
monBter expression of patriotism, of 
confidence in the government in this 
Its time of stress—for Chicago's af- 
firmation of stanch and united loy- 
alty. 

Thousands will gather, that is cer- 
tain.    After  many  days   of planning 
members of the State Council of De- 
fense declared to-day that the crowd 
that  will  collect at  Grant  Park  and 
the Auditorium to-morrow afternoon 
will   be   a   record-breaker   for   Chi- 
cago.     And  the  city's  celebration  of 
Illinois-America    day,     they    assert, 
and   the   assertion   is   based   on     the j 
promise   interest  already   has   given, j 
will   stand   out   in    the   history   of 
Chicago's war Work as a celebration -, 

i 

unequaled. I 
While mortars boom and bands 

play, the doors at the Auditorium j 
will be thrown open promptly at 2 
o'clock—and all seats on the main 
floor will be available. Tho commit- 
tee in charge announces there posi- 
tively will be no reserved seats, ex- j 
cept on the stage and in the boxes, j 

The meeting will be started at j 
2:30. when Archbishop Mundeleln de- 
livers the invocation. 

GOVEHNOR WILL, SPKAK. 
Governor Lowden will be the prin- 

cipal speaker ..nd It will be the first 
really big speoch he lias delivered in 
Chicago since the United States was 
swept into war. Representative 
Henry T. Rainey, noted as an orator, 
will follow. Clarence S. Darrow will 
complete   the   speaking  program. 

And   the  throng   that  will   fill   the 
Auditorium  to overflowing will  sing 
"Amsrloa"   and   "The   Star   Spangled j 

| Banner" with that passion of patriot- j 
I ism which has swept Chicago. Jennie j 
I Dufau   of   the  Chicago   Grand   Opera 

Company    will    sing    "Tho    Marsell- 
I lalsc."    The  assurance   is  given  that 
! the meeting will be an inspiring one. 

Over in Grant Park the Great Lakes 
| Naval  Training Station Band,  led by 

John Thlllp  Sousa, will play  martial 
airs, while two aviators drop Liberty 
Loan   literature   from   the   skies   and 
other    aviators    give    exhibitions    of 
what  they  will  do  over  the  German 
lines in France.    In colorful drill and 
maneuver the iackies will parade and 
the   soldiers,   militia   and   cadets  and 
3 000   letter   carriers   In   uniform. 

GREEKS   TO   PA11ADE. 

Hippodrome   1'rnlnrrs   To-ila.v. 

For Columbus Day, at both perform- 
ance* today, Charles Dilliugham has 
arranged to introduce several extraord- 
inary features in "Cheer Up!" at the 
Hippodrome. Two of these will be in the 
patriotic Hurnside-Kousa tableau, "The 
Land of Liberty," in which will be in- 
terpolated a new Columbus march b.v 
Lieutenant Sousa. and at its climax to- 
day Sophve Barnard will appear with 
"linele Sam" us "Miss Liberty Loan. 

M 
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Rally tomorrow 

to Be Greatest 
in City's History 

To-morrow'B patriotic demonstra- 
tion at the Auditorium probably will 
be the greatest the city has ever 
witnessed. The doors will bo open 
at 2 o'clock, and no seats are re- 
served except those on the stage 
and the  boxes. 

At 230 sharp Archbishop Munde- 
leln will deliver the invocation. 
Speeches  will   be  made   by  Governor 
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HERK is one reason why wo are 
proud.    The most splendid oc- 

casion—the   Red   Cross   benefit   of 
last week—was absolutely  the  lden 
of a Chicago man  and much  of  Its- 
success and profit  was directly due 
to some of the people who are  the 
inspiration and   workers  in  philan 
thropic and social  affairs  at  home 

When Mr.  DaviBOn, national bead 
of  the  Red   Cross,   was   in   Chicago 
■i little while ago he conferred witii 
Evan Evans seeking suggestions to. 
an     onward     movement.     Between 
them   was   evolved   tho   Idea   of   a 
great  artistic  entertainment   which 
could bo made   Into  a  moving  pic 
ture   of   such    high   merit    that 
might be creditably »hown all over 
the civilized world. Mr. h'vans was 
lust starting, with Kurton Holmes, 
for the orient, but this was post- 
poned, and he, with Mr. Davlsoit, 
found Mr. and Mrs. Roland.R. Conk- 
!in and the Rosemary Theater at 
Lloyds   Neck,   Huntingdon,  L.   t. 

The stupendous scheme grew, and 
hjen came Chicago's contributions, 
So-isa and his band were com- 
mandeered and transported as the 
contribution of the Erie Railroad 
and 1 fancy the experiences of those 
jackies who were feted and petted 
all the way and who made not only 
the most superb orchestra any the- 
ater ever had. but were the proud- 
est sight in all the parades on Fifth 
avenue, is one of the prettiest sto 
ries  ever  told. 

It  was,   Indeed,   a  brilliant  OCCa 
slon—this   benefltr-and   one   abso 
'utely unique, superb, dramatic. 
In the al fresco theater on the great 
seaside country estate of Mr. Conk 
Mn it is a tale of wonders—oi 
the theater, a naturally terraced 
auditorium, with virgin forests stir 
rounding-, a waterfall, a lagoon cir- 
cling the sward on which were 
bui.lt Creek  stage settings  in stone 
of the superb performance given bj 
300 Stars of the stage, using trap- 
pings and vestments thai represent 
,.,1 half a million dollars, auxiliary 
orchestras subtly used and mar 
velOUS beauty and colors. All this 
before a distinguished audience ot 
-, oot> whose appreciation took form 
in a'contribution of $r.0,000 to the 
American Red Cross- tho seats 
having sold for $10 each and boxe* 
at $250, and the affair given fort> 
miles  from   town. 

School Settlement at Brooklyn  Skat- 
ing Rink, November 12. 

In place of the usual dance the 
School Settlement Association has de- 
cided to have an evening of skating 
this year. November 12 has been the 
date decided upon and the place the 
Brooklyn Ic0 Skating Rink. A num- 
ber of well-knoV.-n girls, whose names 
will appear later, are in charge of this 
affair. •        •       • 

bousa's Jackie Band 
To Give Two Concert* 

Two concerts by the band of the 
United States Navy from the Great 
lakes Naval Training Station will be 
given Saturday afternoon and evening, 
Oct. 20, at Medlnah Temple, under the 
personal leadership of Lieutenant John 

I Phillip Sousa. Three hundred blue- 
jacket musicians will play. The con- 
certs are for the benefit of the Navy 
Relief Society. 

According to Lieutenant  Haines,  the 
' band was the feature of the Red Cross 
pageant in New York,  in which  25,000 

' people marched. 

Frank O. Lowden, Congressman 
Henry T. Rainey of Carrollton, 111., 
and Clarence Darrow. 

Every clergyman In the city has 
been asked to urge his congregation 
to attend. Scores of the best speak- 
ers in and about Chicago will ad- 
dress overflow meetings In Grant 
Park. 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa will 
personally conduct a concert on the 
lake front by the Great Lakes Naval 
Training Station Band of 250 pieces. 

The sixty-piece Grant Park Camp 
Band will also play, captain Edward 
A. Evers will lead his 600 men 
through a special exhibition drill. 
Other jackies from his camp will 
police the exhibition grounds and 
Michigan avenue from Randolph 
street  to  Park  Row. 

Colonel James  E.  Stewart will put 

the Eleventh Infantry of the Illinois 
National Guard through unusual evo- 
lutions,  with   the   regimental band. 

The Oak Park Battalion of the 
Auxiliary and a regiment of high 
school cadets will march. Three 
thousand letter carriers in uniform 
will be  in the parade. 

Ensign John Mitchell Blair of the 
Great Lakes station will fly over the 
field in a hydroplane and (wit army 
aviators from Rantoul will bombard 
the crowd with liberty bond circu- 
lars. 

A special appeal is made by the 
State Council of Defense to the men 
and  women  of Chicago  to  attend. 

A $40 Diamond Ring for only $1  a  week. 
Loftis Bros. & Co., 2d floor, 108 N. State St. 

—Advertisement. 
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JWDS THE "JACKIES"' BAND 

Daniel*   Pays  Trllmie   1o   Musicians 
Due In Capital To-Merrow. 

"tnoMtl Dispatch from a Staff Correspondent.1 
Washington, D. C, Oct. 12.-Secretary 

Daniels of the navy department talked to- 
day with the enthusiasm of a boy with a 
pair of red top boots as he referred to the 
visit to-morrow to Washington of the 
".Tackles' " band from the Great Lakes 
naval training station at Great Lakes. 
near Chicago. The secretary could not 
find adjectives sufficient to express his 
admiration for the band which John 
Philip Sousa has built up. 

"Why, It Is remarkable," he exclaimed, 
"to see Sousa marching ahead ot them. 
All of the pep and enthusiasm of youth 
ore there. Within a few months he has 
trained more than 260 Bailors and they 
play as If they enjoy it. 

"To-morrow morning at 11 o'clock they 
will play at the navy yard, and at noon 
they will bo heard at tho north front of 
the treasury building and at the south 
end at 4:30 p. m., to arouse Interest iti 
the liberty bond  sale." 

The band IH making a hit everywhere 
and letters are coining front all sections 
of   the   country   inviting   it.      To-day   JIB 
\ :■■■■:<:-*\-iff U<K ETTjif 1* W rarn 
IIU'I c, 
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2 SOUSA BENEFIT CONCERTS 
V     ' ™ 

Training  Station  Band  Appcaraj»ce« 
to  Aid StTT Relief Society. 

Two monster benefit concerts under the 
direction of Lieut. John Philip Sousa will 
be given the afternoon anil evening ot- 
next Saturday, Oct. 20, at Modinah Tem- 
ple. All proceeds will so to the Nary 
Relief society. The band of 300 pieces, 
fresh from a triumphant march on New 
York and the east, will return on Frl-_ 
day. 

Tickets have been plaoed on sale at Lyon 
& Healy's and at the office of tho  Navy.. 
Relief society, 713 Conway building.   They, 
are 75  cents and $1   for reserved seats. . 
Chicago has hoard the Great Lakes naval, 
training   station    band   many times   in 
street  parades,   but never in  a ooncert 
hall under Sousa. 

/ Jit, &***?« 
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RED CROSS CARNIVAL. 

Programme    liclnu     \rranncd    by 
Richmond   to.   «  lliiptcr   for   Nov.   :t. 

The Richmond County Chapter Of the 
Red   ft oss  of  America  will   hold  a   Red 
Cross   Carnival   at    the   County    B'air 
Grounds on Nov. S.   The events in ques- 
tion  Will  consist   of burse racing,  horse 
jumping   and   exhibitions  by   the   police 
tt it  and   the   Fire   Department,   aero- 
plane    ascensions,    Rorobatlc    perform" 
ances, &*•.   There will be in attendance 
the  Mb  Infantry  Regimental  Band,  the 
Mounl     l.oretta     Hand,    and     possibly 
.Hnusa's Band,   A championship baseball 

1 game, as well as it ahamplonship foot- 
; ball   game,   the   latter  between   the  sol- 
| dlera   from   Forl    wadsworth   ami   the 
j Montana*   of   Staten   Island,   will   also 
I form "part of the day's exhibition. Noted 
I theatrical men have promised to be in 
attendance, among them Raymond 

I Hitchcock and others of equal prom- 
t Inence. 

'?f/n     $**+* Vfe-*-*-'*' *   (y»fZ /r^A 
Loan at Camp Upton 
Passes Million Mark. 

Camp Upton, Taphank. L. L. Oct. 20. 
—Two aeroplanes with the war in- 
signia on the lower plane circled over 
the camp to-day. From a high alti- 
tude tho man-made birds dropped 
low tho pilots dropped thousands of 
Liberty   Loan dodgers  into  camp. 

Upton    liberty    bond    subscript!! 
put  on  third  speed   and   slipped  pi 
the  one  million dollar  mark.       Vv n« 
night   came  $1,405,000  had   been   subl 
Sl Charles M. Alexander, who distrib-l" 
nted 356.000 tiny pocket Hibles to the 
British soldiers, gave away .1,000 
among the men here to-day. 

Visitors to-morrow will hear music 
from   the   regimental   bands.     David 
Hochstcln.   of   No.   244   Forty-seventh 
street    who  vibrated   strains  from   a 
violin and sold them for »r,00 a night 
to recital managers at Carnegie Hall 
and other concert places  is a cornet- 
1st  With   SOf.th  Infantry  Rand.     "With 
the  807th musicians  are  Ernest Cen-v 
till    rtmobonist,   formerly   with   John 
Philip  Bousa'a Band,  Louis Galeshe-I 
kow and Jacob Hill, former members I 
of  tho   Russian  Symphony  Orchestra. ' 

SOUSA AT BALTIMORE 
I   
March    King   and    Great    Band   to 

Boost   Liberty   Loan   Rally 

Baltimore,  October  10.—The  great 
Sousa—Lieut. John Philip Sousa, if 

you please— and the Oreat Lakes 
Training Station Hand* numbering 
i:<2 persons, will come here in style 

befitting his great organization and 
tlie great patriotic purpose which 
brings him to Baltimore and to the 

Nation's   capital. 
His special1 train of six steel up- 

tu-date cars will arrive at Mt. Royal 

Ration, Baltimore, October 12, over 

he Baltimore and Ohio, at 11 A. M., 
for a series of concerts at the Lyric 
Theatre. After remaining here all 
lay and night, he will proceed In 
tinmph to Washington, leaving Mt. 

Hoyal Station at 10 o'clock, and re- 
main at Washington all of the 13th 
■md on the 14th to return in triumph- 
al  state to New York city. 

Sousa and his band can create 
more patriotic fervor in a short time 
than any other organization of men, 
and his coming to Baltimore for the 
Liberty Loan rally, no doubt, will 
swing* Maryland's s»rt>slcription be- 
yond   tfta^majyjjwrtft   amount. 

Lieutenant John Philip Sousa was 
the guest of Charles Dillingham at 
the Hippodrome last night and during 
"The Lan(1 of Liberty" tableau, which 
Lieutenant Sousa wrote, he conduct- 
ed the orchestra.        _^-, 
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THE 

DOUBLE B 
FLAT BASS 

(Editor's Note—Mr. John W. Richard- 
son, "the big man with the big horn, is 
known to everyone who has heard 
Sousa's Band. During his experience 
he lias also played with Pryor, Conway, 
Finney and Brooke's Chicago Marine 
Band ' He stands 6 feet S inches and is 
particularly noticeable for his size as 
well as foi his superb playing. We teel 
fortunate in being able to present the 
following article by him.) 

As most other bass players I started 
on the Eb bufhave not played it for so 
long that 1 have forgotten all about that 
instrument. In fact, 1 have forced my 
mind to forget it, for if one has the 
thoughts of it and of the BBb with pos- 
sibly a transposition to play at the same 
time, it would so complicate matters 
that his playing would be work, indeed. 

My first playing was in Rothvillc, Pa., 
with the town band, but 1 really took to 
it seriously after I had moved to New- 
ark, N. Y. Here 1 decided to change 
from Eb to BBb and it was a great deal 
of trouble for me. Having no teacher to 
explain the changes it was necessary 
to work it out for myself and I made 
the mistake of trying to play the two 
at the same time. Enough to say I never 
had any success with the BBb until I 
had given up the Eb altogether nor do 
1 think others will. . . 

I! was in Newark that my decision 
was reached to make music my means of 
livelihood and, where as before my play- 
ing had been solely for amusement and 
not taken earnestly, then I started 
studying hard. The year before the 
Pan-American Exposition 1 moved to 
Buffalo determined to make my way 
solely with my instrument. Before, dur- 
ing and after the exposition I played 
with the 65th and 74th New York regi- 
ments, besides other engagements and 
wa, doing very well. Fortunately 1 
came in contact with many good musi- 
cians and played with them. I maintain 
that the finest training for any serious 
student is to be associated with compe- 
tent men in his business and to watch 
and learn from them, taking advantage 
of every virtue they have and avoiding 
their faults. ' 

From Buffalo I went to Chicago and 
joined   Brooke's   Chicago  Marine   Band 

j O^ 
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Lieutenant John Philip Sousa. the 
bandmaster, has been the subject ef 
Innumerable anecdotes and legends, 
and the most persistent one, which can 
easily be shown to be the merest joke, 
Is the oiw that his name is not Sousa, 
but Philipso. The story Roes that 
when he was the leader of the Marine 
Band years ago he registered at a hotel 
as John Philipso. U. S. A., and that a 
newspaper reporter taking the name 
from the register and struggling with 
the bandmaster's penmanship made it 
John Philip Sousa. As a matter of 
fact, the story should carry its own 
refutation, but it seems it hasn't. 

n r 
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Sousa's Naval Reserve Band, of 250 
men, was heard last night in the Hippo- 
drome for the benefit of the Women's 
Auxiliary for Naval Recruiting, and $11.- 

L000 was realised.   J^aAUtfc©,. there were 
hby Rear* 

By 

JACK RICHARDSON    J 

Sousa's  First  Bass 
iiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiwiiiiiiiim«n«iiiim«niiiiiiiiniii*«iiiHi*!iiimiiiimiiiiit«imiiniimwiiiim^ 

with whom I played for two seasons. 
This continued my education and the ex"- 
perience I gained under Bandmaster 
T.   P.   Brooke  proved  very  valuable  to 

\fter this I returned to Buffalo and 
there joined Sousa's Band, and have re- 
mained with him since, although, ot 
course, doing much other playing when 
not on tour. . 

My first phonograph playing was witli 
the old U. S. Phonograph Company, 
which has long since passed into obliv- 
ion. 1 think this was in 1905. Since 
then I have played with every phono- 
graph company, or at least everyone of 
the more prominent ones and have 
come to enjoy that work greatly. It M 
verv exacting but pleasant and at the 
present time T consider devoting my 
time to it almost exclusively. I believe 
the BBb bass is the best for phonograph 
work although there are some very fine 
players who use the C. It is solely a 
matter of choice with the player himself. 
The BBb being a thirty-two foot pipe 
which organ builders have found to give 
the best tone quality for bass, it seems 
to me that it should be the choice. 

After having played under nearly all 
of the great band conductors it is my 
opinion that John Philip Sousa is the 
master bandleader of them all. Most 
musicians I know agree with me. Not 
only is he a master musician, but his 
wonderful, winning personality, his 
gentleness on all occasions make him 
tin-  ideal  leader. . 

While I do not do much teaching as 
I do not like the work, still at times I 
have been prevailed on to accept pupils. 
For these I recommend at the very be- 
ginning that they secure a copy of Col- 
lin's Lip Drills for BBb bass. These are, 
in my estimation, the very finest studies 
of tlieir kind. They start right, that is, 
from the middle Bb and carry the stud- 
ent through the exact exercises neces- 
sary to gain control of his instrument. 
\ fine tone, big, round and steady, must 
be the object worked for by the ambi- 
tious player. This will come best through 
practice' of sustained notes. At the 
same time he should have the note be- 
fore him, thus educating his eye and ear 
at the same time.   The embrouchure and 

tongue must be given the greatest at- 
tention at all times. With the bass, 
teehnic is entirely secondary to tone and 
attack. Tone quality comes to the 
player through hearing good tone qual- 
ity in others' playing. You come to hear 
in your mind the exact quality to be 
tried for and then, and then only, can 
it be secured. No matter how much one 
practices, if he does not know good tone 
when he hears it, then he will not ac- 
complish much. 

Good,   clean    attack   comes   through 
constant practice.   The note must start 
immediately when you strike it and not 
a second afterwards as you often hear. 
The bass is the foundation and, for in- 
stance,   in   three   four   time,   when   the 
first note is the bass and the second and 
third   the  harmony  instruments,  horns, 
trumpets,   second  clarinets,  etc.,  if  the 
bass  takes more than one-third of  the 
measure the effect of the music will be 
ruined.    Leaders  want a quick,  snappy 
bass and insist on having it.   There must 
be no running over the value of a note 
and it must come at exactly the right in- 
stant both in the pianos and the fortes. 
With Sousa a man learns this well, for 
when he asks for piano you cannot give 
him too little tone and when he wants 
forte, you cannot give him too much. 

F being a weak tone on most BBb 
tubas it is often best to take it with the 
fourth valve. If a bass has a good F on 
it you can count, nine times out of ten, 
on it being a good tuba. Nearly every 
bass has some "wolf" tone on it and 
these are best avoided by use of the 
"fake" fingerings which are facilitated 
by use of the fourth valve besides other 
combinations not ordinarily used. The 
use or non-use of these fingerings de- 
pend on the tuba itself; on some they 
are not necessary and others they must 
be   used   considerably. 

The Eb tuba is a thing of the past and 
T would recommend that all players of 
it change to the BBb or the C. They 
will find the results obtained to be much 
better, their work will give more satis- 
faction to themselves and to their lead- 
ers and they will find work more plenti- 
ful for them. 

)• 
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CHURCH CHOIRS SING 
PATRIOTIC SELECTIONS 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.. Oct. It— 
Patriotic airs and soru?s set to the 
stirring music of John Philip Sousa's 
new version of "The Stars and~Strlpea 
Forever," are being offered Grand 
Rapids church goers as offertories. 
The choir of the Grace Episcopal 
church here sanj? last Sunday as its 
offertory. "Hall the Flap; of the Free." 
Kipling's "Recessional" and "The 
Battle Hymn or the Republic" are 
sunn frequently by local choirs as 
special selections. Other patriotic airs 
st*e being arranged for choir work, 
leaders  announce. 

I 
Sousa's band has quit the public con- 

cert field for the time being, and its 
famous leader,' Lieutenant John Philip 
Sousa, is now at the Great Lakes train- 

,i ing stjatlon, near Chicago, where he 
will take charge of a National band 
of 250 players and assist generally in 

1 the   formation ,,$1^ the/'new   National 

We hear much of Sousa these days 
with his Navy Baud of 321. They have 
given several concerts and made several 
parades in New York recently. There 
is a generally mistaken impression that 
this is a Naval Reserve Band, but after 
speaking with one of the members our 
mind was disabused of this. They are 
regular members of the navy and object 
to being classed as  reserves. 

-   -a 

For one of the three, " Blue Ridge," 
the composer, Sousa, said the other 
night that he would not take ten thou- 
sand dollars down. The song was com- 
posed through a misunderstanding. 
When the publisher of Wilbur Nes- 
bit's verses called " Your Flag and My 
(■'lag " was, earlier in the year, seek- 
ing a tune by competition, he sent a 
letter to Sousa asking him to try. The 
Utter  put music to  the  verses  and 

' *> 
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SOITSA*S   BAM)   UKMKMBKRED. 
A delegation of twenty thousand 

presented Kansas City's farewell to 
the navv band luid to Lieutenant John 
Philip Sousik-fast night at Kleetric 
Park. 

The leader was presented with a 
Shrine emblem In solid gold and each 
«>f ^4)o boys of the band a sweater and 

- n 
helmet set in boxes tied with red 
white and  blue ribbon. 

Accepting the gifts in behalf of the 
band men, Director Sousa mounted 
the platform, waved his baton and 
the world's greatest band played its 
appreciation in "Auld l>ang Syne." 

This was followed by a military 
ball and banquet. 

They leave for New York to play 
for ten days, says Uic Kansas City 
Journal. 

Frederic W. Abbojt^sf^vfewark is 
enrolled in this* banaVas 
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XYLOPHONE 
By 

JOE GREEN 

, (Editor's Not 

Drummer  and  Xylo- 
phone Soloist, Sousa's 

Band. 
(Editor's N       niiirallllfflllllll 

George.    Hamilton   Green ''''.'','" "'Y1 w" brother 
EW*««   xylophone   playeVB   h

6„f adn»'«edly     he 
Om7haarNn

8h0n8  '"   B"5ma8te?f0Qr°  *"}?  « ...."'••  Nob-, and after i,,.,. ...   ""•   Green,  of 

■ 

On, ili,     v   , l"    "'i"< II "iii.in.i,   Nob.,  it it • t ufi..r  i,"" '"   "l'"-   ureen 
;:■-"" In their careers H./"1 been wTiuS 
,"'•-• cam, to x, w vu,-|l,r",!,!",",t "'" 'V„, , 
*" '■'"■-! the most fa^orahln0 """' «•»'?■ 
«"™«ed International  auenflon j °mment  '"»' 

l! was my intention at the i„. 
°be« drummer and tymnani ?eg,"n,n8 

xylophone was only a ,"i ' ' and the 
as a part of the ordinary Hr?Ue a"d Used 

'" '* '8 necessary■ £■* M? 
mer 8 out" drummer  play  the  V1     \ successful 

and m°st of them ^, K
1'1,1:oilc and bell. 

years before I conside'rerf    " >V;1S ,ll;"»' them. nsiaered specializing on 

n° decided idea , ''"' '! aces ™d had 
vvor,d- Played at th« K ""* °" ''" the 
a.nion« others am ,i, ""T" Theater t,0«" with different through conversa- 
••""' seeing that I c™uhf* mus'cians 
same thinfs th"» w?*< d° ''ll"1" the 
ft c«ange my K, ,J ;ft to- decided 
the traveling fever th™ * was morc 
"fc^ '-P/ove my

anpoa
s

nitIO
S

i;
udied '"- 

rnCh%ag"lcameinVi,„e»LaSa?,e H°tel. 
mu"cianf thanThid tSt'Sf"1* be,tter 
;i way my ambition? Ie and '" 
c'ded to really leirn I c fir.ed J de- 
close inquiry j ,' , . 'i'W, \°, I,la>'" A'ter 
°' the Chicago Symnfc Mr' Zt;ttc<'»an 
«cd the fines? , v , ' ' y rtas co"sid- 
him for lessons He * a,!d wen« to 
b«n said about him    i?n

8 al that  had 

P^ved veryTj»2?e tolnf   ,,as   8ince 

"Dmch loom'"^8^  uas   "'    the 
Minneapolis    „,,''      l'( .National   Hotel. 

Muei1,e/,ac,,e-a;',ii;;;;:u
,,^°J;;o

eri-ci 

i-     ,     .. . 

«Sfi ays*had not i„: 
stated before as ■■ i i "• exceP' a* I 
th<= Muehlebache the W ,8SrUe' 15ut at 
■nstrument an lit £„ *der favored this 
ture of every conS n" made a k'*- 
Sagement   there       , ,    PmJn« my en- 
P' e seriously'and Eugf^r th«  ^lo- In« good on it     \ J        ,l J was mak- 
,"' ^w V,„k   „di,r"tlll'rllad come 
larger  P'aces     So   „   I   3Spired to the 

'Tgjf-; ' took/th^unle^  Vari°us 

"la">- other drummer,. U2d there were 
who wm-aN " " m

a"(l ^loPhonists 
11 is not an easy ma»»e ?erformers ;'nd 
'breal< in" in the kr^ '°r any 01lL' to 
however,  1   w;i   ^   '«    "ty.    Finally, 
ScheffreViewTbeinigfeg

a;
d  f';''  the  *'& ace   Royal, and     o„ "J  un'd ;,t ll>^ Pal- 

^.4   to   R«torT   Thf
e
e  f°on  "•"'- 

",,rn'"«'. for Sousa's Band anHTSOn   was 

gaged   for  that.    The   !,,n     • i was e°- 

antasia-Eugene Oneguine, 

Baritone Solo-My DreamTSCha'k°ws,£y 

Serenade    5fc T^   Hemui    US" 

iaATh^^-o;ds;a;thecor 

d™mme?S0
ev^^afreat ffs,ct to the 

The   instrument   >recoldsUl1I
haVe °ne' phonotranh   oltl   ref°1(,ls    vvell   on   the 

notes  donot   -oZgh  '?«  eXtre,"e  hiffh 
lower ones 1C  0,,t  as  we»  as  the 

makes ESr?W£i5 ,ower register 
ment hut lhe x n„ia •pany,n^ insfu- 
the soloist.    xylophone ls really best for 

Editor's Note Af.-  TT   i 
the eminent eorne^to7srt L-' C|arke' 
has stated  that h- -      • , i,°"sas   Rand, 
a wonderful so oist ZT*™ Mr" Gree" 
i'y fine musi.hr-' E" ,extraordinar- 
authorityV   &   ?ff from sl,ch an 
'"'•'"'^ for        «,'!       ',e, n°   h,'eher young and ambitious man. 

hi 
TWO TOWNS A DAY 

«»mhers    wh.fe    ' ,"   as«   So"sa   Band 
^Jgneona   two-town-a-dav 

tour wondcringly "Hnw ,i« 
The question » „- do you do it?" 

«','  »s  b'X!^ eM1^8innTdS ^U8in* Plays of  the   realU    •  nnocence  it dis- 
Longstays-asweofti^8  °f,t,lc road- 
of three davs or ,\ i,  ." cons'der them- 

and never havitJ i , i*1 m' for trains, 
ing the nSftincr '),Casure ,l,f il,h;,': 

only at dawn c , g
tl
ozo,,e obtainable 

slow up so ?hat eten ?eir circVIation to 
take on a „av K rar° Vlat,noe flays 
calenders desoX i °!\ tl,cir bo«doir 
signed",«■ ci    L       "ohIe thoughts as- 

he the real tall of wl , -,'f 
Ucrs; Mav" 

«■ like will in,tr 
ta,two-a-day tour 

lighten . n   ,,     ,      '  andPossibfy  en- 
form   of     a ■ !|   , r 7Kl   ,r!t,,,,,s ;il»o«t a 

^ the isnsLS^jssj^not 

,,ia
    Phon0graprSrd!uatth

T
eCol«m. 

Band and lu e   ,,-,     .   , the   Jazarimba 
orchestras   .     cSv

d,il',lai\»' the winter. century rheatre for tae 

[f.tif ho intern sn make,! It'- ^'"P1"'"- 
h«s specialty n. "i , , ''" mstrument 
full/an diliaStlv ™W l,"'act,ce care- 
hroken chords  arnL °"   '      the  sca,es. 
?n doub'«> notThff ;S

st
a3d n?Pecially ls

 where the -ivrr-wr      i       ' d°uble notes, rHay a -^ ;'s;vreik' ll< playing the second . -  f       ,   ll c°mes to 
badly. °nd part With it he misses 

Pros^ie etafls o Un SC,U'<U,CS and other 
'mposf„ron Th?Vn"Cll da/ W0l"d he 
-Pace, so I will omit S °- s valuable 
ceed to the romance   ' r°Utme and "r°- 

dePohtCs tlZ&htV at thc raiI-ay 
the moat Jiff , ' L "'"r t,,me is a,way» 
davs; the aaS-fa?H«n *°/ hose 1,alcy°n 
is great and the ea

nrlvf be,ng ,irst there 

assume a 1 e m- i " °"lcrs naturally 
n||| H  ..e    denieanor    while    the 

mgs  "i   the  next  d-,v e Rreet- 
above the horkon * f?.' aDPearing now 
track. I w K ,; >'U; nulcs dow11 'he 
sembling facial exnrS" at hrst' tlle as" 
voices may incline P^ClS,?,ns a,ld some 
a»d one not , w' ,'°„ i1'g^""? tones, 
;i false „„prc 'u       KJ>.S V"8'11 Set 
some  were not ham .    i   ''   y hour that 
a false  mpress o5 Pfoy'    Ut '•' ,wo,l!d be 

En^llS^o^col^ 

Platform        :St,.?.'l'uP, and down the 

.     1.   -      ■ 

Platform    his,  genial   8m1le 

^ 

FAMOUS   LEADER   ORGANIZES   SHOT 

OWNERS FOR HOME DEFENSE. 

Sav you saw it 

GUN 

a::c!   affable 

Ul"'1;"^ »n unison with other men of prominence 
•,"1"1 l"hilip Sousa, the famous band master and crack 
trapshooter, is organizing the N'ational Association of 

Shot Gun Owners for purj 's of home defense dur- 
Ing ,,u' war '1I1'1 as a permanent,  society for the en 
ourdguuerrt of sport afterward.   Such a civilian or- 

ganization can be used as first  aid  to the authorities 
1,1 case of Midden riol or invasion. 

fhose  ullu J""1  will  nol   be under military con- 
trol,    rhey merely pledge themselves to use their skill 
as .-Xpert marksmen to defend their country at home 
during any crisis which may arise.    Enrollment may 
be made through R. B. Hurst, National Secretary of 
the Association, at i7 East Eleventh Street. New York 

• < Ity.    The names of those enrolled are forwarded to 

the Governors of the state in which they reside and 
also to the sheriff of the county in which the member 

lues.    In order thai the men may be called for duty 
at a moment's notice, a complete list of the county's 

^^ membership will be kept on file in the sheriff's office. 

OOWS     act     til.-..     ..... """"    """i'ie 

1-ow.s, thenth    two'fcilw"^^'!** come alone the i.,,i-        railway coaches 

briefly 1 >   swif,K        snapshots   prelude 

ot artistic scenic geosranhv tr. ti,\    ■", 
town, arriving abo»* st,   '       the m»ht 

"l.H'l,  ,ve enjoy a g!aM %l BBVO  „ 

outth    glad tiding! Sfanoytherndawn
a
g 

TRUL1 IT IS THE LIFE. 

Jrj 
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